
P J d B T W E L V I 1Eti0n!ng
About Town

H m  nguBrnr ptenic ■upp«« 
b* Mparrtoed by tli« *18* ot ti»* 
namXSon dcpartaMOt taoi«M on
tlw alnmi piiy*iwtndB. Flreptaow 
wtu 1w amiMMe uid boya and 
Kirla may bring thrir botdoga or 
hambwgari ft»r roaatlng or any 
othar eavmrit* pbcnlc menu. "Hie 
ip e ^  eirent toroonw night trill 
be a. watennekKi eating oonteat.

An outing oommittee of the 
tein CMb will meet tomorrow at 

i pjn. at the VPW  Home.

tbe recreation department 
touncea the last Mries of awUm
'.eaaona for Verplanck Pool ■ym be- 
Tln on Thuraday m orning^ 9:30. 
Regiatratione for begtnnen, inter- 
medlatea, advanced a x  vromen'e 
claaeea iril be taken on Wednesday 
morning at the pogt" art 10 o’clock.

JCancbester Ubna Club has en
dorsed a houpe tour in Harwlnton, 
Saturday,-A^. 24, as a means of 

]g  iilter^  in Connecticut 
history,^ was announced by Sam 
IMamgM, president. The tour is 

red iy  the Harwlnton Lions 
Houses will be open from 11 

wfm. to 5 p.m. Area artists will 
"’exhibit paintings on the village 
green that day. Lunch will be 
served at Harwlnton Congregation
al Church, ‘nckets may be obtained 
from Uie Harwlnton Lions Club, in 
care e< the postmaster, Harwlnton.

The VPW Auxiliary will have a 
bualueas meeting tonight at 7:80 
at the Post Home.

George Eldwards, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Btiwards, 15 Wads- 
wortii St„ and Wmiam Keigh, son 
of SCr. and Ura. BHery Keigh, 172 
B. laddie T^ke., left Saturday 
morning by oar for St. Peters- 
b«Kg, Flak, where they will at
tend 8t Pwterabufg Junior College 
am fteahmen.

Served  M any Purposes

Little House W ill Give Way to Progress
4 By SOL COHBN

Time is running out for the 
weatherbeaten three-room struc
ture whldif^ stands on the town 
pruking/lot. Just to the west of 
the ^ l^ c ip a l Building. .

en the Welfare Department
i>vea to Its new quarters ah 474 

Main St. tomorrow, it will mark 
the end of 67 years of service, in 
various forms and to many mas
ters, for the old frame building.

The structure will soon' be tom 
down to make room for the new 
central firehouse, which will be 
erected on the west side of the 
Municipal Parking Lot.

The building was built in 1896 
by the old South Manchester Tram
way Co., which ran the first trol
ley line to Hartford. The then trim 
structure was u.sed as a dispatch
er’s office and waiting room for 
trolley-car passengers.

The present municipal parking 
lot was Tramway Co. property and 
was used as a terminal for the line. 
Cars were run onto the lot to long 
sheds, in the area of the Center 
Congregational Church and the 
Lincoln School.

The sheds, which were used to 
house the can's for repair and stor
age, had previously been used to 
park the horses and wagons of the 
Center Church parishioners.

During the eau"ly 1900’s the South 
Manchester Tramway Co. sold Its 
holdings. Including the property, to 
the Connecticut Co.

Wlhen K was evident, in 1927, 
thart buses were soon to rephice the 
traJley car, the irreguJarly shaped 
property was offered to the town 
by the Connecticut C5o. for 327,500.

It  was in that year thaut the 
present Mimlctpal Building was 
completed at a net ftim ish^ cost 
of 3190,000.

Herald news cUppinga show that 
In I^ em ber of 1927, at a town 
meeting, the voters preaenrt voted 
to pumhase the Connecticut Cb. 
property for the offered sum of 
327,500. I t  was bought in 1928.

The Board of Selectmen reootn- 
nvended the purchaise for several 
reaiKms. One was the fear that a 
private developer might erect an 
apartment building on the site. 
Others were for future expansion 
of the Municipal Building, or the

I

W e l f m «  O f f i c e

Move Tomorrow
All azrangementa have been 

completed for moving the Town 
Welfare Department tomorrow to 
Ita new quavers at Mieln Bt.

A  one-year lease has been signed 
between the t o w n  and Wesley 
Gryk, owner of the btilldlng, ftw 
390 per month, beginning Aug. 16.

Gryk will furnish heat and elec
tricity, and the town will be re
sponsible for all waiter and gas 
chargee.

The three-room offices, which 
formerly housed the Nutmeg Shop, 
have been renovated by town 
maintenance men.

Welfare Director Mary DellaFera. Her offices are moving out. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

N otice
W I HAVE DAILY 
DEUVERY TO THE

BOLTON
AREA
L E N O X

P H A R M A C Y
299 E. CENTER ST. 

TEL Ml 94)896

Building area. Removal of the did 
faithful structure was ahnoat a 
certainty.

This time, the Board of Pirectors 
came to ita rescue, and voted to 
retain the building and to permit 
the Red Cross to occupy i t

.. , In 1960, the Red Croas waa
building by the town of a school | forced to move to the Chamber 
building. lltaPary. or police station Commerce building, when the

a i.1. w  w . ' structure became the home of the
^ u to  MancheetCTi,r Welfare Department.

Fire District asked the town to j  .Now it is to be razed, to make
room tor the now Central Fire
house. ’Truly, the old building will

Taken Off Truck

aell it the property west of the Mu
nicipal BuikUng, but the town 
would conrider only a lease, be-
cause It still had in mind future j take away a bit of noetaigia. 
expansion of town facilities.

’The Fire District leased land _ _  -  J
from the Center Church Instead. H U D C a P S  K C p O r t e Q  

From 1927 luitil the World War V  r
H  years, the structure on the Mu
nicipal tot waa rented out to two 
or Uiree private real estate oper
ators.

When the war started, the build
ing became a bee-hive of actvity.
I t  waa used by the Red Cross, the 
VA, the blood bank, as a chest 
X-ray station, war wardens office, 
and for many other projects al
lied with the war effort, through 
the Korean War.

’There came a time, in the mid 
1950’s, when a movement waa un
der way to beautify the Municipal

Harry Satryb of Rockville yes
terday afternoon told police that 
someone stole four hubcape, val
ued at 340, from his pickup truck 
which had been perked at the 
Parkade Bowling Lanea.

The theft occurred between 9:30 
and 10 pjn. Sunday and Satryb 
described the hubs as small, white 
in color, and with a Chevrolet em
blem In the center of each.

7 Bridal Parties 
For Miss LaMotte

Mary Rita LaMotte. 349 
Oakland St., has been feted at 
seven bridal ^owera.

Miscellaneous showers were giv
en by Mrs. William MicSWeeney 
of 26 Elm Ter.; Mrs. George Cro- 
chiere of Wilfimansett, Mass.; Mra. 
Austin McCarthy of Newington; 
Mrs. Robert Thibodeau of Hart
ford, with gM  employes of Schatz 
and Schatz, Hartford attonveys, 
as guests; and Mrs. Anthony ZU- 
Inaskas of 399 Oakland St. with 
nedghlbors of the bride-elect as 
guests.

Mrs. George McKeever, 214 
Oaldatvd St., was hostess at a 
grocery shoWer, and Mias Maureen 
McKeever and Mia. J. EJctward Mc
Keever, 6® N. School St., were 
hostesses at a personal shower, 
attended by members of the wed
ding party and personal friends 
of the bride-elect.

Miss LaMotte, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William LaMotte, 
will become the bride of Ronald

L. Braiilt, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Demeritt, 717 Tolland 
Tpke., Saturday at M) am. at St. 
Bridge’s Chur^.

8 m  out ctMoplet* BelectKHi ot 
fresh, detidous

C A N D I E S

Quinn’s Pharmacy
873 MAIN ST.

Tipu^a/i/

DOUBLE
W O R L D  O R E E N

S T A M P S
ALL WEEK

n ja S O A T . ATXroST ts , I M t

B 0 t A « E S
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H is our firm bolioE that a l  
families, however modest thalr 

financial means, are fully en
titled to the finest service wa 

can provide.

J
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Conv. Tops. 
As Low As

AUGUST SPECIAL 
35.00 Seat Covers. % A E  

As Low As I  w *  # 3

EXTRA —
•  Saot O w en
•  Door Panria

SPECIAL

139.95
Reg. 185.00

—  EXTRA
o Bear Shelf 
o Front and I 

Mata

e All Foreign and Sport Car Tope Custom Made 

e Original Replacement Material For Most Can 

See Turnpike Auto Seat Coven For 

o Seat Oovera

k. I I ' O M  A ' l ' K  

I ' O I I ' I '

MEANS

lO A N Co«.
for fuel oHs, sorviceb 

heating equipment 
phone 522*8151
170 PEARL STREET 
HARTFORD, CONN.

eTopa, WIndowa, Zippen 
e Oarpeta, Origkial or 

BepfaMsemeata 
o Bobber Mata 
a HeadUnen 
•  Door Paaela
FREE ESTIMATES FOB ALL INSURANCE COMPANUBS

o Arm Reata 
o Rear Shelvee
a Original Upholstery 

Replaced
e Repairs On All Theee 

Items

The Bank that gives you P A C K A G E D  S A V IN G S

How
Necessary
I S

Another Connecticut business profits from the 
heip of an SNET Communications Consultant

‘‘W i f e ”  I n s u r a n c e ?
It  is taken fo r granted that husbands 
sod &thers realize the importance of 
taking out life insurance on them
selves. Families and loved (mes need 
an the protection possible against the 
sudden, unexpected loss o f the bread
winner’s income. So also is. there a 
seed fo r permanent life insurance on 
Ihe w ife and mother. Especially i f

there are young children in the/ 
family.

Ask about “ W IFE ” insurance at the 
place that is well known for low net 
cost life insurance . . .  a mutual sav
ings bank. Ask about our Savings 
Bank Life Insurance— with the ac
cent on savings.

Come In and Ask Abouf Low Cosf

SAHNGS BANK LIFE INSURANCE

biniB M » k  of Manchester
Member of Federal 

Opn*’ Corp.

M A  N  OFFICE
i Mfiin Sf

EAST B R A N C H
285 last Crntrr St. 

Cor. Li-nox St

WEST B R A N C H
M a n c h e s t e r  P a r k a d e  

W e s t  Aliddfe T u r n p i k e

BOTH BRANCHES OPEN FRIDAYS to 8 p m

iA U O N O

TURNPIKE
AUTO SEAT COVERS

166 W . MlPDLE TPKE. Phoii* 643-636!

w o u h t n '1  g i v e  u p  m y  
C a r d  D i a l e r  f e r  a n y lh lp g ,^ ^
Mrs. Leo Kronisch, President, ZwerdUng’s Bakery, Bridgeport

At least three times a day, Mrs. Kronisch calls her company’s 13 retoil stores from 
the main bakery. This means dialing a minimuijn of 39 calls regularly, day after day. 
Could we save her some of the time and effort involved?

One of our Communications Consultants, Dave Worthington, studied the situation 
and recommended use of a Card Dialer. This combination telephone and dialing 
device dials numbers automatically, using coded plastic cards. To dial a call,
Mrs. Kronisch slips a card in the Dialer’s slot, lifts the receiver and presses the start 
bar. Mrs. Kronisch says the Card Dialer’s cut her calling time for mornings alone 
from one hour down to 20 minutes. All for about 10^ a day!.

Perhaps a Communications Consuhant can help your firm cut costs, iticrease 
efficiency and build sales. Tailoring telephone service to your needs k  hk 
specialty and there’s no charge for his assistance. Just call our business office.

r A

The Southern How EnglmnS Tolophono Oompmny

We do our best to serve you better

We Invife You 
To Af f end A

F A L L
F A S H I O N

S H O W
SPONSORED BT THE 

MANCHESTER COUN’TRY CLUB 
SWIM ASSOCIATION

WEDNESDAY 
AUG. 14, 7 p.m.

MANCHESTER COUNTRY CLUB 
POOLSIDE

PRESENTING EXQUISITE BACK  

TO SC H O O L  and CAM PU S APPAREL 

FOR BOYS, GIRLS and JUNIORS

FASHIONS FROM TOTS ’n TEENS  ̂
and CAMPUS JUNIORS

FREE REFRESHMENTS— D O O R  PRIZES

Admlanon Adalts f  1.00 —  Children tOe

lid ic ts  Available A t  Tota ’a Teena 
965 Main S t  or Call Mrs. Ndrman Sterling 

649-3913
In Event O f Rain Pashions Will Be 
Shown In Coantry d a b  Onbhouao

*

' / .'’ l '

iV • 1

A Ygragg Dmiljr N e t Pragg Rtm
Bar llie'Week Btotod 

Angnto Ig, Iggg \ 4 i ^ i ^ t t l n Vaasmrn s4 P . to to—  — ■

13,590 l I l l a U i R A m A A  I w U ^ u l U U  1
M e * *  M toe AaMt

M a n e h a s te r ^ A  C ity  o f  VU la ga  C h a rm
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NHRR ̂8 Ex-President, 
Boston & Maide Head, 
Indicted in Rail Deal

BOSTON (A P ) —  Four 
men, including the president 
and former president o f the 
Boston & Maine Railroad, 
have been charged with prof
iting illegally from a raimoad 
deal.

Named in criminal antitrust in- 
dictmenfs Tuesday by a federal 
grand Jury were Daniel A. Benson 
of Weston, Mass., president of the 
BAM; Patrick B. McGinnis of 
New York, former BAM preri- 

^dent; George F. Olacy of Brook- 
'line,' BAM vice president for fi
nance; and Henry Mersey of New 
Haven, Conn., president of the In
ternational Rulway Equipment 
Co., of Boston. .The railroad and 
Merridps company also were 
named.

The indictments accused the 
railroad officers of making a per
sonal profit of 371,600 from the 
noncompeUUve sale o f'10 railroad 
cars.

Benson denied any wrongdoing 
and Issued a statement eaying: 

have not read the indict
ments, but aa I understand It, 
they are baaed on tranaactlona 
alleged to have taken place tn 
1908.

“An Ctoas Z rallroada are under 
constant sorutiny of the Interstate 
Commerce Oommlsalon. 'Hils has 
certainly been the case of the' 
Boeton A Maine. The allegmtlona 
that appear to.be the subject of 
today’s indictments, cover trans- 
aetl(M  fully disclosed several 
years ago."
* Mersey said: “It was vary un
just for this to happen. We wave 
not hi a position to explain aur pa-

fCoatlaaid an Paga M tow j

Van Allen Belt 
Puzzle Solved 

Atom Blast

^Lucretia B org ia  "Nhu*

Viet Nam’s Mrs. Nhu 
Blasts U.S. Editorial

State News 
Roundup

Rep. Tibbets Safe 
In Weird Accident

NEW TiMUC (A P ) — Mrs. NgoA The Tlmee editorial had com-
Dinh Nhu, poUtically powerful 
elster-in-Iaw of South Viet Nam's 
president, reiterated in stinging 
torms tc^y  that dissident Bud
dhists in her country are traitors 
cipaking political activity by their 
religloua robes.

unworthy pe<q>le dare 
make a farce of rellidon, should 
those respactiiig religim play the 
game of me sacrilegious or should 
mose respecting religion play the 
game of the eacrileglous or 
should' they denounce them for 
what they are?” she asked in a 
letter to the New York ’Ttmea, 
which had called her “LucreUa 
Borgia Nhu’’ In an editorial last i 
Friday.

Three Buddhist monks have aet 
fire to themselvM and died, and 
others have threatened to do so, 
la protest against alleged pm e- 
xuthm of their religion by Presi
dent Ngo Dbih D l«n  and bis 
family who are Roman CatboUcs.

By
By HOWABO BENEDICT 

AP Aeroepaoe Writer
BLACKSBURG, Va. (A P )—The 

nuclear bomb which the Uhlted 
States detonated above the Pacif- 
Is last year helped selentista de
termine the path and rate of de
cay of high-energy electrons, thus 
sonrlng a major myMery of the 
Van Allen radiation belt.

This was reported to a satellite 
conference todi^ by iramont N. 
Smaa at lha Goddard Space FUglit 
Center.

“While the nuclear eaploriwi 
riiortened the Uvea of some sat
tellltes and Increased the Inten' 
sity of radiation around the globe, 
it had a valuable side effect,’’ be 
said.

“To students at the Van Alien 
belt, it was almost like having 
a eontroUed aocparlmeiit hi 
spaoe.'*

Before the explosion, said Hess, 
scientists could only guess at the 
travel pattern and Ufe of h l^ - 
energy particles throughout me 
belt. Now, these facta are known 
with reasonable accuracy to a dis
tance of 5,000 miles.

The Information has led to bet
ter understanding of the Van Al
len belt, a zone of trapped radia
tion which extends from 400 to 
40,000 miles above the earth. It 
will help in the design, engineer
ing, and equipping of spacecraft, 
Hess said.

mented on an interview Mrs. Nhu 
gave last week to Times corres
pondent David Halberstam in 
which she said she would beat 
Buddhist monks “10 t^ e s  more” 
and “if they bum 30 women we 
shall go ^ead  and clap our 
hands.”

In an earlier televisian inter
view she had also called the first 
suicide by burning a barbecue.

The nines editorial said Mrs. 
Nhu seemed to be lacking in 
“some sense of social and po- 
Utlca] reality and responsibility” 
if thoee remarks were an index 
to her character.

Mrs. Nhu in reply called the 
Times editorial “gratuitously and 
unnecesaarily insulting.”

"If one has no courage to de
nounce, if one bows to madness 
and stupidity, how can one ever 
hope to cope with other wrongs

(Ooetimwd on Page Four)

Tax Bill Sketched
BtnTOR’l  NOTE — The tax MU^bave a look at the tax bill as It

ahmwd by the Houae 
Ways an<f Means Oommittee is of 
hraad-aad-butter tntaraat to ovary 
Amarican who pays taxes. Al
though a lofM road ta aoaetmant 
Uaa ahoad, me maaaure has ad- 
vanoad far anough to axamtne Its 
doUara and eanta meanliig to you.

By EIMiOND LISRETON  
WASHINGTON (A P )—The tax 

bill la moving well enough along 
in Oongreaa to have a look now 
at whiw it woi 
to you.

But bafora getting to the fine

would do for you—or

TRU M BU LL (A P )—State 
Rep. AUan F. ’IThbetta es- 
ci^ed with minor injuries in 
a spectacular auto accident on 
the Merritt Parkway today, 
State Police reported.

The auto went more than 70 feet 
Uuough the air, before chopping to 
another road.

The 31-year-old Monroe Republi
can told police that the accident 
occurred ^ te r  he fell asleep while 
driving.

TiMMts waa taken to Bridge
port Hospital where he was treat
ed for lacerations of head and face. 
Ha waa reported in good condition.

Trooper Gene Ozerhoski at the 
Westpott ’Troop filed this report:

’The car, operated by Tihbetta 
who said he fell asleep at the 
wheel, ran off the Merritt Park
way, struede a curb and bounded 
into the air, over the guard rail 
and after being airborne for 78 
feet, landed on White Plains Road, 
a drop at 25 feet.

H ie car, rolling end over end, 
finally came to a stop in a culvert.

Tibbetts was tossed from the 
car while it was airborne and 
landed about six feet from where 
the auto came to a halt.

Anti-Missile Testing 
Possible Under Ban

points, the Ug piotura ahoiild be
made crystal-clear: aa things they would be complete, Jan. 1,

stands now and see what it means 
to you if the measure in ita pres
ent form wins approval.

If you pay any taxes at aU, 
ytNi’U be paying less. You would 
have to have a most peculiarly 
conatroeted inceme not to get 
some benefit from an across the 
board alaah of tax rates, even 
though tLe package also includes 
some tax-rairing features.

The Treasury puts the average 
rate cut, for taxpayers with tax. 
able inccmies through 360,000, at 
15)i per cent. ’T l^  picture is 
painted with a broad brush and 
applies to the rate changes when

stand now, the measure would cut 
your tax payments.

True, ttM tax UU has a long way 
to go before It reaches Fresldsnt 
Ksmiedy’s dskk. Tbs House Ways 
and Means Oommlttea has lots of 
work sUn to do on the measure. 
Then it has to clear the House 
Rules Oommittee, face the full 
House and travel over to the Sen
ate tor another round of hearings 
and floor actian. There tt may run 
Into a flUfauater on eivU rights.

This being understood, let’s

Efforts Palled 
On Preventing 
Railroad Strike

WASHINGTON (AP)-rWMh rail 
negotiations stsdemated and new 
doubt oast en legislative proa- 
pacts, Aug. 29 seemed awfully

The artificial band of radiation I close today, 
created by toe 1.4-megaton h y ^  that’s toe day aet by most of 
gen detonaUon retowed rie c tr^  nation’s rallroada tor new Job- 
which merged with toe lower lev- eliminating work rules—a move

1965. IM e  it as a rough guide if 
you like—but no more toam that. 
For 1964, figure two-toirda of toe 
toll saving.

However, in tax matters, every
body is a special case. How much 
bentft you would actually reap 
depends on a number of factors. 
Your income bracket, vdietoer 
you receive dividends, whether 
you drive your automobile a lot, 
whether you buy and sell stocks, 
whether your income fluctuates 
widely from year to year — all 
these and more can be important.

Some guidelines can be plotted, 
subject to possible change. Among 
them are these, all applying to 
toe complete revision planned for 
1966 and subsequent years:

—If your income is either very 
high or very low, you would do 
better pnqiorticHiately to the

(Oeattaaed ea Page Twp)

Flames Sweep Motel
STRATFORD (A P ) — Flame-s 

swept a section of the Stratford 
Motor Imi, off the Merritt Park
way early today, causing an esti
mated 335,000 in damage.

Fire Chief Hans Lundgren said 
the lire, which started at 3:40 a.m. 
from a disoarded cigarette, de
stroyed one room, heavily damaged 
two, and oaueed minor damage to 
several others.

Tire offkuale who remained at 
the scene until 6 a.m. said damage 
to toe hcilding was 330,000 while 
33.000 to 36,000 in damage to 
furniture wee estimated.

Occupants were alerted to the 
fire by someone blowing a oar 
hom. ’They left their rooms with
out injury.

Ask Rate Hike
HARTFORD (A P ) — Connecti

cut 66, a pioneer venture offer
ing _maj0C-.medical-insurance to 
the uderty wltJvmit a medical ex 
aminatkto, bSs kaked to raise Its 
rates. '

Under prapoeed plans filed yes
terday with the state insurance 
comantosioner, the nYonthiy premi
um tor major medicai ooverage 
would be raised from 310 to 312 a 
month.

Those persons who also wish to 
take beak: medical ooverage would 
bsivs to pay an extra 39 instead 
o f the present  37 a month. The to
tal coat of combined basic and ma
jor medical coverage would be 
raised, therefore, from 317 to 319 
a month.

OonneoUout 66 assured the 
oommiaskm in ks request for the 
mte increases that there would be 
no further increases for at least 
the next two years.

Ooimeafciout 66 is also propos
ing an improvement in benefits, 
including an increase from 310,000 
to 316,000 in maximum lifetime 
coverage tor major medical ex
penses and an increase from 312 
to 315 a day in daUy bmefits un
der the basto plan.

The increase in dsdly beneMto

(Oonttmied on Page Tea)

First Lady 
Goes Home

OTIS A IR  FORCE BASE, 
Mass. (A P )— Mrs. John F. 
Kennedy, holding the Presi
dent’s hand, left the hospital 
today.

The President and Mrs. Ken
nedy walked slowly down the two 
stone ho.spital steps and the short 
distance to a waiting car, which 
drove them to a nearby helicopter 
pad. The President helped Mrs. 
Kennedy into the car.

Mrs. Kennedy had a long hair
do. vastly different from the 
bouffant one.s she usually wears.

She wore white pumps with a 
simple pink, sleevele.ss sheath 
dress and a bandage showed on 
her foot.

Mrs. Kennedy left after a week 
in toe hospital following toe birth 
of her third child, Patrick Bouvier 
Kennedy, who lived less than two 
days.

Not only the Kennedy young
sters, Caroline, S 'j, and John Jr., 
2%, will welcome Mrs. Kennedy 
home. There's a new puppy as 
well.

President Kennedy, who flew 
here from Washin^on Tuesday 
night, brought a nine-week-old 
blue roan cocker spaniel as a gift 
for Mrs. Kennedy. It was given to 
him by Irish cousins after his 
visit to Ireland.

Shortly after toe President en
tered the hospital, his press secre
tary, Pierre Salinger, announced 
plans for Mrs. Kennedy's depar
ture.

Mrs. Kennedy's recovery from 
this Caesarean seemed far speed
ier than when John Jr. was bom 
on Nov. 25, 1960. It was 14 days 
before Mrs. Kennedy left George
town University Hospital in Wash
ington. And she was wheeled to 
the front door by Kennedy, then 
President-elect.

Dr. John W. Wa.lsh, toe Wash
ington obstetrician who delivered 
both babies, advised a longor-than 
-usual period of recuperation for 
Mrs. Kennedy in 1960, telling re-

AEG Chief 
SaysN-Pact 
Benefits US

W A S m N G ID X  (A P )  —  
Dr. Glenn T. SeaSwE- diair- 
man of the Atin iir Eas)gy 
CotnmiBskm, teotifled tadaY 
that undeiEnNimd watME wSl 
permit a wide range at no- 
cleoT weaftOBS dewJimgiiegt. 
induding warianadi for aatH- 
miaaile defcNne.

As Oaa lU rg ■iBiatsa ak »mW a

•sriier «
at atate Dean ^  
at Dctenae BshB 
Oad rstifirartlss «  
bsn treaty sasriU 
Interests « (  toe I  

Tbe tieaty mm 
tog undBgieaBA.

One of the 
atars bare Tsierdl is to«
treaty weiild eesieadjr Ds b ITi i|i 
TTA. OemHafauma. at wmaBla ae-

■U  * «  sasis ii toeb-

hilrv

(Oontinued on Page Four)

Hand to FraoMsnt and MM. Kennady Isave toe Otto Air
Vaasa Bose HbepStal one week after the thirt; tody gave hitth t o  

Patriric Bouvier Kennedy, who disd tiw» days totsr. (A P  Pbeioftut)

C o n g d  R e f o r m s  V o w e d
BRAZZA'VILLE, Congo Repub-'^ Labor unionists, who had ae-1 ment, but it was nnderstood You-. .   . _  • « vn •«. . .J.     . . . ‘ Ia s i  ^  A A  n  a a I w a ^ a  as* a

nicslly tonSMe to Ua
ground np to asneraO tans 
tana and i—■*~|‘- w6&i 
perience and gnaetar 
to even lii^n r teerila"*

Saabosx  atoa totoiSad

weapons deueagpupMtt aa 
at readmeas to rea 
ic testing riwsM 
abrogated.”

He atoo eaad M 
iqipilc^aBE of av  
for peaeefcil pnrpe 
valopad and 
Ibe treaty.”

have been ftmiAiiiliieliilll ~ he add
ed, “tte peeltoa way M to to 
m oOtf toe TrsaHy to pum it ea-

with ■ 
lees >
Kneigy Onanni litBee 
hnidtog ton iiiicn am 
prohiUt testing to <fhc i 
underwater, 
bnt not

lie (A P )—President Fulbert You- 
lou, speaking in the wake of an 
antigovemment riot, said today 
he is taking over both civil and 
military authority and promised 
"necessary reforms.”

The 46-year-old chief executive 
broadcast a statement via the 
Brazzaville radio, which was dam
aged by striking workers Tues
day in one Incident of a battle 
with police in which the strikers 
freed all 4(X) mmates of the city 
prison.

Police fire killed five persons 
and wounded a dozen.

•1 of th Van Allen belt.
Hess said satelm^ instruments

(Contlnned on Page Btoven)

Solar Wind Poses 
Hazards in Space

By ALTON BLAKE8LEE 
Associated Press Science Writer
LOS ANGELES (A P )—Imagine 

a hurricane wind smashing an In- 
vlrible wall?

Space satellites are finding evi
dence tiiat Jtist such a coIUsian 
occurs 40,000 mUes from earth 
with dramatic effect. Dr. Louis A. 
Frank and Dr. James Van Allen 
at the Stats University at Iowa 
Mid todi>y*

The wind to composed of atmnlc 
particles from the sun and smacks 
&  walls of the earth’s magnetic 
field at its outer limit.

The collision, Dr. Frank said, 
eould explain why the Shimmer- 
Ing northern Ughts turn on; why 
the earth has a long tall stretch
ing out on its nlghtside; why ra
dios sometimes black out; why 
some radiation hazards are for as
tronauts and, even how the outer 
Van Alien radiation belt Is 
formed.
im n k , 24, read the Joint report 

to a symposium summarizing the 
results of the International Geo
physical Year in 1967-68, when 
space satellite exploration btonu. 
It was then that the first Van 
Alieq radiation belt girdling the 
earth was detected.

Suhoequent data from nteUltes, 
asplorers 10, U  and U  

the Sovlet’s.Msrs 1, 3 
and S, have fbrmed this pte- 
tma for scieatists:

The solar wind, eompossd .of 
toaetnms and protons, runs litio 
fSSr^Sat Umlto of ths sarth'a

the five (grating unions have 
pledged to meet with a strike.

What makes Aug. 29 seem 
closer than 16 days away is that 
a. pall has settled over the two 
major procedures for averting a 
nationwide tieup — negotiating for 
a aettlement of the four-year-<dd
disrate and legislation to turn the 
mralem over to the Interstate 
Oommeree Commission.

The negotiations, sponsored by 
the Labor Deiiartment, sputtered 
to a bait Tuesday witb atmounce- 
ment by the carriers of “a posi
tive stalemate” on the key fire
men’s issue. The carriers want to 
eliminate 32,000 firemen on diesel 
locomotives in freight and yard 
service on the grounds the men j 
are no kxiger ne^ed. The unions 
say they are requirad for safe and 
efficient tqieratians.

J. E. Wolfe, the railroads’ chief 
negotiator, announced the dead
lock after a two-hour bargaining 
aession aritb repreaentaUves of the 
firemen’s and engineers unions.

“As far aa the firemen’s issue 
U  ooneemed wa have reached a 
positive stalemate which indicates 
at this time that a negotiated 
agreement la- hopeless,” he said.

Secretary at Labor W. Willard 
Wirtz waa only aUgtatly leas peasi- 
mistic.

''The mopt recant attempt to get 
a negotiated Mttlament baa been 
unaucceaitful,” he said. “These 
efforts will .continue, but the jaroe- 
pects of settlement by bargahilng 
depend entirely on one side or 
the other making a new pn^ios- 
al.”

No new meriings of cantor and 
union rmreaMtaUvaa have been 
achedutod, altbougb hotii have 
been ariced to atand by.

M  < M b ^  prerident of the 
ASTtCIO Brotbatteod of Locomo
tive PIraman- and Bngtnaman, 
aald: “Vhon tha Iwgtiiiilag the 
raOroadi hava tol l adto maat

I  I
.fi ■ ,

" 5 ''/ ! T '

‘J t  f

cused Youlou’s regime 
and corruption, stormed the city 
prison Tuesday to free Jailed la
bor leaders. In a bloody fight with 
police, they turned lo^e  all the 
prison’s other inmates as well.

They set fire to part of the pris
on and burned th^ homes of sev
eral government ministers and 
members of the National Assem
bly in rioting that may herald the 
foundation at a revolutionary 
movement seeking to overthrow 
Youlou.

Martial law preserved an un
easy calm in Brazzaville today.
Loudspeaker trucks proclaimed a 
curfew. White residents were 
permitted limited movement. Gen
darmes patrolled the streets.

There was no public announce- (Oouttnued

of g ra ft ' would cancel Thursday’s
*  scheduled celebration of the third 

anniversary of the rapubUe’s ' to- 
dependence from France.

'Youlou had intended to dedicato 
it to hie new "party of the Ocogo- 
lese.” which would have provided 
only a single election list.

When the trouble broke out, the 
government invoked defense ac-1 
cords with France and asked
EYench troops stationed in Braz- 
lavUle to help re-eatablish order. 
H ie troops prevented a mob freim 
burning the radio station and set 
up defense positions around pub
lic builiHhgs. There were no re
ports of serious clashes betweoi 
the French troops and Congolese. 

A 6 p.m.-to-5 a.m. curfew was

A
0

BiiDetiiis
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British Bandits’ Hideout 
Opens Avenue of Leads

LONDON (A P ) — British police*'within half a mile of the farm.

I tos
lion

JAPAN  N-RAM
WASHINGEON' <AP> — J

Less than a mile away is an 
air strip which could have been 
used for a getaway.

Police said they believed the 
gang quit the hideout in panic two

investigating the great mail train 
robbery followed up a new avenue 
of leads today uncovered by the 
discovery of a lonely farm that 
was the gang’s hideout.

Scotland Yard had:
The name and address of a man 

to whom the farm was sold less 
than a month ago.

A description of a charming, ex
pensively dressed man who came 
to collect the keys.

Descriptions of a ginger-haired 
stranger and abrunette woman 
seen in the district by suspicious 
country folk.

Although the police appeared to 
be making progress there was [
still no trace of the more than ■
37 million snatched from the Glas-! GENEVA ( ^ )  -  DipiomaUc
gow-London night mail train last sources reported today Soviet Pre-

(Oontinued oa Page Ten)

Reds Promised 
Not to Exploit 
Senate Debate

mode at K 
meart 
ttoo onme «a  II 
<ai7  of Japooi'Ni 
Worid War 
waa bastrui 
« f  atondr to

OQHEX ASetACM B* 
W A S H IN C n »  M

■ May Co

Altoata, G a .' 
naent s t t s r h .

(AP  Photofax.)

M anhattan U n frien d ly  to Fun-Loving L ion
NEW YORK (A P )—Two radii^the public be protected from wUd^spokesman said, .“He’s pretty

car patrolmen spotted a 400-poqnd 
Uon caged in a truck a few feet 
off Fifth Avenue.

A  sign (Ml the truck advertised, 
“Geot;^ the Frjiendly Lion.”

Officers quickly informed the U- 
oa's ownsr, Lawreaea Benedict at 
Loncaatar, PA.̂  that friendly or 
■ot, M«w Toik lasr demands titot

Benedict, 66, protested that 
George isn’t wild, he has been a 
pet since be was a cub.

Unimpressed, officers obarged 
Benedict with “not providing prop
er safeguards.”

George was sent to the shelter 
at the American Society for the 
lYaventta of Cruelty to Animals 
to spend toa night. A  shdtar

friendly.”
In night eourt. Judge Benjamin 

H. Schor took note fiat Benedict 
planned to leave the city imme
diately, and dismissed the charge.

In 1969, vdiiie just a cub, George 
attracted national attention when 
he was Jailed in Oklahoma City 
aftw becomiu too frisky for his 
then owner, Tai Mome. Bsnedlet 
bought Um  tram Moors.

Thursday 
Detectives, fingerprint men and

mier Khrushchev’s government 
promised the United States last

other police experts swarmed over
_  . . - _£. . .  fViA TT C  r l A t a a f A  rwrmm-Leatherslade Farm, the robbers’ 
den 18 miles from the scene of the 
crime.

An unconfirmed report said an 
underworld source had furnished 
the names of 10 criminals sup
posed to have taken part in the 
raid.

Inquiries stretched to the 
French Riviera. The leader of the 
gang was thought to have gone 
there some days before the rob
bery to provide himself an alibi.

A truck and two army type ve
hicles used by the bandits wera 
found at the farm. Police also 
found empty mailbags, supplies of 
canned food and a hole in the 
front yard, apparently dug with 
the idea of burning avidence.

The area was sealed off and ao 
totauthoriiad perecB oeuld gat

the U.S. Senate debate over rati
fication of the limited nuclear test 
ban treaty.

They said that was why the So
viet delegate, Semyon K. Taarap- 
In, made no comment at diaarm- 
ament talks here on U.S. Sec
retary of Defense Robert S. Mc
Namara's claim that the Umted 
States is way ahead ot the Soviet 
Union in nuclear power and the 
treaty would help keep It that 
way.

iniere has so far bean no eoun- 
ter to MoNamara’a statement 
from Moscow ritbw.

Delegates to the IT-naUon dis
armament coofarance agreed 
Monday t o  suspend dabata on ma
jor Issuas, mm the and of toa

lag Me 1

L'N'IY VO lH B 'X AX C irr 
WASHDECID93 CAP! —  I

tee votog toMp tor an toan 
tax rote ritoto oaltomMg ^  1 
Treaaniy to aasMBS ]

"U  I
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R o c k v ille » V fe r n o n

Bay,13, H u h  
Critically in 
Bike Accident

Tax B ill Sketched
(Oontiinied Iran P«C« One)

ductiona th«n the man hi the 
middle.

The Treasury says a tsrpical 
taxpayer, If there Is such a crea- 

A  10-jrea«HiM Vetsioo youth re- ture, married and with tMTo chil- 
M ttiria] Mndition bodav' iti^n, earnings $4,000, would save 

T * ?  ; $100, about 41 per cent of his presat a t  fhasMte. Hospital hi ’tax wn.
a Mediate he was riding l His counterpart in the $10,000 

atiuoh aa iron rafl j class would save $302, or 1$.$ per 
Path yerterday • cent.

For taxable incomes above 
H m rooth. dmrlen Prootor, of $100,000, the savings would rise 

M HiBoraat Dr., suffered head in- sharply. The new top rate would 
In t l„  accident. be 70 per cent from $100,000 up.

■* to RookviUe pirfice. The present top goes to 91 per
tiding down McLean , cent at $200,000,

K e fa i iv e r  B u r ie d  ^  In  the
A t  F a m ily  H m n e  i ^ l A l I i p S

MADISONVILLE. Tenn. (A P )-- 
Estes Kefauvar, a Tennessee D ra- 
ocrat who made his mark in tbs 
U.S. Senate and created a mem-

s few years to take the most ad
vantage of capital gains—you face 
stiffened rules. And if in the fu -, 
ture you inherit property on which orable campaign picture aa the 
gains have accumulated, you; ma? in the coon ito  c ^ , w y  
would encounter somewhat tight-' buried Tuesday at the taolljr 
er tax treatment. home in east Tennessee.

—If you are an author who sells ~  mahogany casast was
a book to the nwvies, or an actor, a downpour swept orer
who lands In a hit after a series
of lean years, or for some other Vice P ^ d e irt Lyndon B.
reason your incoms shoots u p ; J°S***°". *****more thin s tWrd, caUpulUng U »• ambassador to the Unitad Ka-
you Into a higher tax bracket— j  j  _  .
you would have relief. The new
tax law would provide a way of am ck.
taxing the extra Income as though »•* widow, Nancy, fi^ ed  a 
it wert spread out over five occasionally during the sim-
years ple service on the porch of the

On fringe benefits, the ' borne. T h ^  son and

AP yawrfeamroa 
Mj STD KKONI8H

Ta<

lags, WaaboD, llaaa. HI 
nwMiB Oiirdinai SMUmMi. arch- 
bWicp o f Naw Tork, alao partifli- 
M tod In tiia OBrsmoniea daiMcaang 
the hsK miltton doBar huflding, a 
gift to tiw noMaga from the labs 
Mm. Mabel ptm an Oorty o f Near 
Tccic. A  maricad tbs ogiening of 
the on^  meaaum of Ms Idnd hi thb 
UnMed Stabes. A  bousea tha wortd- 
ftunouB atarogi noBeotion of Cardi- 
aal nprthnan. a te  A kaonm inter- 
natwiaHy aa an auCborHy hi 
phHataiy.

Mmrbtm W ea th er

Sheinwold on Bridge

Tha f M  prize 
want to Daborsh Cisoon: the sec
ond psiae to Jamee WikxxK. In 
Giadea 6 through 7 the ftrA priae 
w w t to Sharon Sengailo and the 
naoond priae to Patricia Lcntocha.

Judges were Mrs. Charles R. 
MoLean, Mia. Martin V. Metoatf 
and M m CHenn H. Stephenson.

The chBdren also enjoyed a 
iMTg* cake replica of Henry Park, 
baked by Mrs. Henry Novgrad.

Voter SeaMnaa 8e«
Itis dates of sessions to make 

naw voteia were announced today 
by Vernon Town Oterk Henry F. 
BuUar.

RegtatzaUan w «  ha held on 
Aug. Si at the Public Safety 
Building on West Rd. between 9 
a.m. and 8 pro.

On Sept. 14 registration will be 
at the Memorial Building in Rock- 
yiile between 9 aro. and 8 pro.

A apedal aeroion for those 
whose rights mature after SepL 14 
will be held on Oct. 5 from 9 aro. 
to noon.

BoekvUle Claims 
HMrty-elx new olalros for im- 

anfSogmant were fUed last week 
at tha JRockvllls office. There were 
IM  eontinusd eisifns for a total of 
i n  elahns.

Breach o f Peaea Charged 
yyaniriB Ortyl, 4g, o f 6 Thompson 

Ad., Rockville was arreeted and 
rthaiged with breach of the peace

at the Jesriah Now Taar (aTSi), 
I n a l IM  dedicated its annual 
fkathrM aariaa of atampa The aito- 
Jeet for this setlee. which was 
chosen from the Bible, A based 
on tbs book of Jonah. There are 
three stamps in thA series. The 
aoenm depicted from the story of 
Jonah are as fellowa: ‘*n>e sun 
set upon the head o f Jonah;” 
“There was a mighty tempest to 
the saa;~ and “Jonah was to the 
belly of the fish " The toacriptionB 
agipear on the tabs beneath each 
stamp to Hebrew and Preneh. The 
illnariath»a were designed by Jean 
Dnrid o f Tel Aviv.

AAo iasued by laraai was a new
„ — . j  .u ___ j  , .___  ..■tam p honoring the A nt Jowiahcasualty loss, only the amount y„u, you might be taxed on part esumated tlie crowd in town at  ̂ ^  FAIaattoe. The date of

over $100 for each mishap to car , (,( ĥe value of the premium as “ 'O®® to 10,000. I inM Tv» with the date
or other property. Income. But you don’t have . *JV*?*‘  “ “  Dem^ aettlen w rin d  to PalastiiM

—If you have conaiderablc in- (q worry about this unless the cratic premdentW nomination to laav The d ^ ^ n  a
come_from dividends, one ch i^ e  employer's contribution alone 196^ losing boto times to rlini iig, a fM d of AAstAs.

m  tb e tT ^  'either lost W tro l of ' -  If you h*''* ^  ; chaii'gU w ^id  have'^ 'm even  ef'  ̂ “ t with Hct. ____
the blortde or waa unabk to bring of itemizing your deducUons and , , o ,, you ret sick and vour ^  Air Force honor guard bora
A toa etop . A  haa not been deter- claiming the amount paid ' employer ̂ OTttoue8"your pay.^you I the coffin, draped with the flag,
mfeiad, though, how the head in- garoline taxM. ‘  bit of your ben- t a special deduction for  to the grave
Julias were tafUcted. The boy was eflts would be nibbled «w av Lo- on,y*a,ter a month. Instead of Many of Kefauver a coUeaguro
hiAwd to Rockville Qty HoapltaJ cal gasoline, liquor and to^ cco p?ejent rule of a week. the Senate, where he crusaded
and was transferrwl Ater to 8t. taxes would no longer be deduct!- moving ex- against crime and monopoly, were

Hoapitai. ble although Income, real estate connection with a Job. present along with the Tennessee
Ubrary Entertains i “  ** y°“  '"■ y 8*‘  a better break. The delegation and Gov.

and prizea were featured 1 would be. rules would be liberalized in some Frank S. aemenL .
«t yeatantoy’a annual party given —And If you dent old trusty's details. Business establishments of hA
by tha Rockville Public Ubrary fender, you would not be able to _ i f  your employer buys a big hometown, pc^latiaa 1,800, were 
tor ehildran to the summer reading I claim the whole r*P*Jr bill as a group life insurance policy for closed in tribute. A state trooper
oluh. " ’ ■ — ‘

fkiur chiklren were awarded 
mtoes tor aUbmttttrig the b i^  re
ports on SO books each child read.
Tha fhnl prize in Oradee S and 4 ------  ------  ., ----------------  ------

the Treasury wants mads would j^yg more than $80,000 coverage oteveneon 
nick your over-all tax gain. This for you.
would be repeal of the 4 per cent —jf you are an executive ben-
tax credit, a considerable offset efitlng from a stock option plan, 
to the tax benefit of many higher- look for a tightening of the regu- 
income taxpayers. There may be lations. An important change 
a compromise that would mini- would require you to hold option 
miss the effect on smaller divl- (tock for at least three years if

He
running mate in 1968.

Stevtoiaan'a.

you want to enjoy the benefits of 
capital gains tax.

If you are 46 or older, the

dend recipients
—But if you are thinking of sell

ing some stocks, real estate, or 
other property you have held at 
least two years and on which two specific benefiU. Your pur- 
there will be a profit, you're in ' chaaes of medicines would be 
luck. You would only have to In- \ fully deductible, without regard to 
elude 40 per cent, instead of 80 the present 1 per cent of income

Hospital Notes
mn S to S pro.

for all a
wfeM« they aro X te 4 
8:88 to 8 pro. aad pitvatenew Aw would give you at least!

fwA hj»n#fit«. Y o iir  rw ir- 1 ! • aro. to S pro. 
VAttors aro reqaretei net to 
smoke to petA afe reeato. Ne atoie 
tJtoB Are vAltota a4 ioa  Aato per

per cent, of such e ^ ta l gains In 
your taxable tocome. And If 
you're in a high bracket, your top 
capiAI gains tax would be only 
21 per cent, toatead of 28.

floor. And U you acrid your home, 
you would get capital gaina tax 
conalderation on any tocreaae to 
value, even If you did not buy a 
new houee. There would be no tax

The Brttiafa eoiongr «t South 
Georgia baa toaied a new sat of 
16 near atam|a featuring loeal 
aniniaA. tarda and Ash. Esurii de- 
togn alao indndes a portrait at 
Queen Biatoieth and a repreeenta- 
tioa o f the St. Edward's Crown. 
Some at the animaA depicted are 
the reindeer. whaA, penguin, seal 
and aAatroes-

- ^ e  or two cantktos: if you on gains If the bouse sold tor no 
are to toe business of building o r , more than $30,000, and there 
buying real estate, taking maxi- would be a reduced tax U U 
muni depreciation and selling to brought more.

VFW  A uxiliary Head

She’s Helping Koreans
By gOY to i i .¥ Jto 

AP Women’s Editor
NEW YORK (AP) — Blfriedaega’L’iifrs'jsi.:;;

w*th a young neighbor. 1 togetoer.
Anoordtog to poUoe, Ortyl al-| That’s w l^, wAro toe eaw Ko- 

Agedly grabbed J>y ^  ■ rean refugee mothers trying game-
from a )y to ratoe ttortr famiUe. under

ST.
ixit1 i««vl Notes

AdmMited yetoentoy: Sally KA- 
paob, itowna Lnae, Vernon; Ron- 
tod NAroaim, Jobs HiU Rd., EUtog- 
Ab ; Ocaoe CSough, Box 168, ‘Tol- 
iMid; Rooeld Cleotiowaki, B r o a d  
Blrook Rd., BUington; Mabel Bal- 

4S Reed Rd.. Rockville.
Biittw yesterday: A son to Mr. 

aad Mra. Erwin SteweUtog, 38 N. 
Btok A t, Rockville.

T enon news A handled by The 
■Analdh Eaekvme Bureau. 6 W. 
Mala St., tolephewa 8T6-S1S6 er 
S4A47W.

PratBe* Marx, Freud
TORONTO (AP) — An Anglican 

churchman suggested today that 
Marx and Freud, both atheisA, 
have strong claims to godliness.

Gallon Max Warren, general 
aaeretary of the Church Mission
ary Soclaty to England, told the 
And working session of the 11-day 
woiU  congress of the Anglican 
aad EpAcopal churches that 
Christian concern for socAl right- 
eousnass "owes not a little, under 
God, to the stimulus of Karl 
Marx,”  founder of communism.'

He said ChristAns consciou.s of 
the eontributlan of psychoanalysis 
to toe healing of spirits "will hum
bly thank God for His Grace at 
work to Sigmund Freud,” father 
af that science.

Oanon Warren said God's right- 
works through other re

tetons and even atheistic science. 
Ito appealed to Anglicans to gal 
a more sympatheUC undersAnd- 
tag «t toeaa.

MiEW ORLEANS. La. (AP) — 
"W e as Christians ought to be so 
pwaet that toe community will 
think God lAs found honey all 
over us,”  the Rev. Harvey ‘Thorn
ton, pastor of the Bethany Baptist 
Churdi, told his congregation.

Later he opened the church one 
morning to find honey dripping  ̂
down toe wall. Bees had built â  
Wve ef four Ayers filled with hon
ey. A bee expert removed the bee 
aeleny from the church.

LAND O ' FASHION
8M MAIN STREET 

For
BRIDE aad BRIDESMAIDS 

AMD ACCESSORIES 
• AppolnAaente AvalAble a

who raportetUy had been inrowing |
M tato Ortyl’s yard. The ar- appalling oondititma, toe vowed to 
was made by I^roim an E d-' do sometlring ahouft k. 

gar SmM^ Ortyl ' Some women might be equahiy
moved, equally deufmtoed to help. 

Oourt 13, Roekvaie session, Aug. evertually floroed to give up
Hot Ack of euqpporL

That’s where Mrs. ’nee A lucky. 
She has behind her M leant 360,- 
000 women, and they’re women 
who toe feeA possess mole than 
a UtUe of the fighting spirit their 
menfolks toowed in battle.
‘ They’re members of the Ladies 

AuxiUary to the Veterans of For
eign Wars (VFW ). Mrs. Tice, the 
nalional president, visited Korea 
last October during a awing around 
Uie Far Blast to visit auxlUaries 
there.
’% ‘ln  TVricyo, for example, where 
people were once our enemies, the 
auxiliary members are dotog oom- 
munity and hoapitai work.-It means 
so much for our ooming geners/- 
tion. Elvery anile we oan drop to 
a foreign country now will help 
us in the future.”

Do Own Building 
Mrs. Tice says tos'a pusbtog 

help for Korea "because our men 
fought beside those men. People 
will know American women to the 
VFTV are tntereeted to their wel
fare and it will help fight tiie 
further ^iread of eommuniam.''

Specifically, help will taka the 
fonn of a famlly-to-faniily house
building project. The VFW wom
en contribute the money for ma
terials. The refugees from North 
Korea, with the American-Korean 
Foundation supervision, make their 
own bricks and build their own 
cottages. One "Oourage CVyttage," 
as ths woman call it, ooeA a little 
under $100, and the auxiliary's atoi 
is one contributed from each state.

‘These Koreans are an Indus
trious peopA who have pride to 
their home and country,” says 
Mrs, Tice. ‘‘Even the lowliest hovel 
flew a fA g on a holiday." 

TraveA a Lot
Her 16-year-old daughter, Vir

ginia, acoonqifuiled her. "We saw 
the seamy aide at life, all right, 
and people living in huts and tento 
and on the streets. Virginia fell 
in love with the people and their 
sense of kindneas.”

Mrs. Tice, polssd and pretty, A 
^  mj, M. ove exTperi. reuiuveu uie ucv from Mitchell, S. D. She started 
r ssleBV from ths church. her tour of duty Aat August, and

ahe candidly admits ahs’s let no 
grass grow. Since taking office 
she’s been home maybe' 30 days.

"1 spend tiwo to three days in 
each state; I don’t want to wear 
out my w^come,” abs says with a 
laugh.

Her Joh ends Aug. 30 in Seattle, 
at the national oonventkm, and 
then ahe can go baxric to being 
women’s editor of the Mitchell 
Daily Republic and homemaker for 
her hutoand, a municipal c o u r t  
judge.

"Right now he and VkiginA are 
taking oars of each other,” she 
■ays.

The Judge has no oboicc but to 
be understanding about it. When 
he was VFW oommandsr in 1954- 
68 toe kei>t the bomefront func
tioning during lUs many t r i p s  
Mwwd the oountiy. TlAy’rs the 
first World War H to serve
in tiiA doubA eapaoHy.

•nis Tlioss have two sons, one a 
Aw student at the University of 
South Dakota, the other at the 
V S. MiUtaty Academy at West 
Point 

To Mondt
Urm. Ttos

it tolOQ,-

A

' >60th year of the organAatfen, toe 
advocates thA wily method:

"Hold Mode ooffes parties and 
Just casualty leave organisaUon 
propaganda around on t a b l e s .  
When the oonversation Just nat
urally drifta that way someone A 
bound to remember she had ■ 
great grandfather to the Spanish- 
American War.”

H o u s e h o ld  H in ts
(Pretty garnito for a warm- 

weather salad: Slices of cooked 
beet cut into dAmond shapes.

Reafly refreshing: Cruah^ mtot 
leaves added to limeade with 
plenty o f crushed Ice; top with a 
maraMririno cherry garnish.

Black bean soup A tradkionaliy 
served with alicss of lemon and 
wedgee of hard-cooked egg,, but 
some tradhion-breakera intost that 
fluffs at sour cream dusted with 
fretoly-groiBid nutmeg really do 
Juetice to thA good soup.

CXxmt on four pounds of oorned 
beef, weight before cooking, serv
ing AgM when It A offered hot. 
If it A offered cold and sliced thin 
with a substantial salad you'll in 
creaee ths servings.

PStteats Today: 2S1
A D M I T T E D  YBBTBRDAT: 

Mrs. D nm  OarAon. Oovencry: 
M n. BSatoe Bagge. 90 FVrguson 
Rd.; RatricA McKaown, Vemon; 
CUflfard BewAs, TkriAnd; M n. 
Rita RasulA. 36 White SC. Rock- 
vUto: Richard Bracbe. East Hart
ford; M n. Minnie Guatafaon, 84 
Hamlin SC; Mrs. Angehna Dal 
Guercio, 53 Birah SC; Chfford La
Points. 66 Lockwood SC; ChaAtina 
OjaA, 3 HartAnd Rd.; ARan Gado- 
way, Windham: Mrs. Joyos Skear- 
naiito, 37 Grove SC, RocfcvWe; 
John Makaiey. 16 Frederick Rd.; 
CXiauies MioGuinsaa. KsBy Rd.. 
Vemon; lAul Oofranti. M  Biroh 
9C; J. AUen Harrison. 362 Bock- 
And Rd., Wapping; Roger Bni- 
nsM, 6 Deiley CSrcA. RockvfUe: 
Lynn Varney, 14a Waranoke Rd.; 
Ruth SrtickAnd. 71 Weabington 
at.; Mrs. Beatrice OonnAr. 101 
Branford St.; Patsy PagUaro, 4 
Oakland SC; Mra, Beverty 'Wbeel- 
er, 388 Oakland SC; Henry Leister, 
Hebron.

B I R T H S  YSHmSU>AY: A 
daugbitH' to Mr. and Mra. Brace 
James, EtoAeM; a daughfsr to Mr. 
and M n. Ronidd Sclialler, N 
ingten; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Dsn- 
nA Ktisfs, Hebron: a son to Mr. 
and Mia. Donedd Armstrong, 164 
Perk St.

DIBCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
William Baker, Tolland; Mra. Aud
rey StewarC Willimantic; J o h n  
FUloramo, 131 EOizabeth Dr.; Mra 
AroeUa Gagne, 85 Windsor Ave.. 
Rockville; Harold McLagan. 39 
Hudson SC; Robert Greenberg, 
Wapping; John Kiebiah, 24 Haw
thorne SC; Mrs. Jtaie Miesch and 
daughter, EAst Hartford; Mra. 
Mary Berck and daughter, Miom- 
tain SC, RockvUle; M n. VioA Oor- 
oner and daughter, Bekar Rd., 
Vemon; Mra. Donna Ihnmehnaan 
and daughter, 15 Ridgewood SC

D19CHARGSa> TODAY: John 
Meiia, 166 Ouehnoan Rd.; Mrs 
ElAine FeltaulC 14 CAmbridge 1^: 
Joseph Shea, Eleat Hartfbrd; Mra 
Mary Donn, 74 Wedgewood Dr.

Ihrkey has iasued two new 
atampa oommamoratiiig ths 000th 
annivetaazy o f the Tutkiah Army. 
Ths SO knras and 100 knraa 
bear tbs asms dsAgn < wwtag a 
aotdier with Ois sun at his back. 
T\> the right A noted the Turklto 
Red OosB ayraboA, a star and a

WINDSOR LOOKS (A P )—The 
UB. WenliMr Bunau Irouad tfaA 
marine paekaga for today:

ThAa wM be Mgh aloag the Ooo- 
necticat toon  today tram 6:30 to 
7:30 a,m. and 6 to 8 pro.

Low tide at OM Sayhrook A at 
1 pro.

Suneet today A 7:53 pro. and 
aoniAt tomorrow 6 aro.

Boattog weather tor Ix a « U and 
Sound to Montaiik Point and Long 
Island Sound: Small craft wani- 
toga remain displayed. Wtod shift
ing to northwesterly eariy thA 
monitog. A  few toow en east end
ing thA morning otherwiae vari
able doudtoeaa today becoming 
fair tonight and on TbiKaday. 
VAtoiUty improvtog to better tliM  
5 mHee with wtedtolft thA monv- 
Ing.

Marine ofaeervations:
Mootauk Point—Mdnd southwest 

18 knots, Umpsraiturs 68, 
southesst 8 feet, viaibHMy H mile, 
fog-

Little Gull laiond—wtod calm, 
sea oakn, vAibiUty 10 miles, dear.

Fhamers Island—wind mlaatog, 
sea 2 feet. vMbiflty 10 mllsa, dear.

Stratford Slioala—wtnd south- 
west IS knots, temperature 76, 
sea southwseCT toot, vaiilriUty 15 
milea, dear.

Strattord Point— ŵind T9 knots, 
temperature 68, vAHrillty 10 miles, 
Ol6V.

EAtoo’a Nock—wind west 11 
Imota, temperature 72, sea ealm, 
visSrility 10 miles, olear.

Execution Roi^—wtnd aouth- 
wsst 10 knots, sea west 1 toot, vAl- 
bHity 15 miles, dear.

By ALFRED SBEINWiHJ) < 
As avsrybody knows, you doubts 

s  slam contract to suggast -an w - 
usual land to your partesr. tea  
troulrie A that you and your part
ner may not agree on what A un- 
usuaL Tbdre are othar tnulriaa 
too.

North daalar 
Both aides vubierabA 
Opening lead — 6 of tpadas 
Everybody looked expectantly at 

Wsat when ths. bidding ended. He 
realised that tt was up to biin to 
work out what Ma putnar msant 
by tha doubla.

If West had a “ normal’ ’ lead, 
he ruminated, M was a dub. If 
he had to make an uauaual lead, 
he would piek a H>ade', and so he 
did:

ThA opening lead was not ex
actly a staggering euocese. South 
had 16 tricks without a diamond

MM _

Iji/
M S C
10 9 }  
1 0 7 i  
10  t  O

PWi

f l f < 4

u r
j » .
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Argwittoa haa aanoimcad ths A - 
auance of a now 4 peace stamp 
paying tribute to the 180th anni- 
veraaiy of the 1830 Aaaemtoy. The 
dedgn rnnsAlB o f the offM al seal 
e f the General OonstUutiofial Aa- 
aemUy and the Housa at the Oon- 
■liate. The d e a i r a e r  ef these 

amps waa Eduardo MUiavaea.

Ths Sialh totemattonai Stamp 
rtribMkm (fir m tF e X ) wRl be 

held March 6-8. 1064, to ooopsra- 
Uon with vartoua phflatdic groups 
aad orgnniaaAiona Appradmabely 
SO tordgn go m m usuts to addi- 
tkm to the Unitsd Slafro and the 
United Natkmal Postal Adminia- 
tratlon will perticipate. The event 
wiH be held in New York City.

Prwtmeatro General J. EUward 
Day delivered the dedicatacy ad- 
Otmm af the Cardinal Wprthnan 
r hflatd to Mnaaom af RegA Ool

SEAMAN SCHOLAR
DE» MOINES. Iowa AP)— 

Lloyd Wood, 39-year-old graduate 
student at Drake University, did 
not have to worry about living 
quarters here. He brought hla 
with him .

The Omaha high school art 
teacher who A seeking a mas- 
ter’a dagrae in fine arte at the 
summer aseeton, lives to ths 19- 
foot-leng, 6H-foot-wlds eabin eruA- 
er he built himself. His rent — 
$40 tor ths entire season to lease 
a dock along tbs Dsa Moines Rtv- 
er.

opening lead. At any rate he took 
all IS tricks and taiwi the gall to 
suggest that the opponents give 
him credit for two overtrlcks.

Nothing Unusnai 
"Thars’a nothing umiaual about 

a spade opening lead,” EAst ob
served Utterly. "Why didn’t you 
lead a diamond?”

The argument raged tor a few 
minutes, East maintaining that 
neither black sqlt could bo eon- 
sidered unusual and that the dia
mond lead waa therefore obvioua, 

Finally, West aaked tor a re
view of the bidding. When It came 
it was Bast's turn to make exeua- 
as.

Both defsaders had forgotten 
who bid no trump first, as often 
happens to an auction vtoen the 
first notnimp bid A part ef the 
Blackwood Convention. N o r t h  
should have bean declarer, and 
EAst should have mads the open
ing lead.

There was no need tor BAst 
to guess at ths best lead. If he 
thought about it carefully, he 
would see the advantage of lead
ing tha ace of diamonds.

A HtUs attantlcB to the hMdtog

would hava mada a differanea of 
more than tfarea thmironil peinta. 
There’s probably a moral A  M 
aomeediers.

As dealer, yoo hold: dpadea, V- 
M -2; Hearta, A ; Diamooda, K- 
Q-J-8-4; Otoba, A-K-Q.

What do you sayf
Answar: Bid one diamond. Tha 

hand would be worth a forcing 
<g>«itog bid if your long suit wera 
s ^ e s  or hearts, hut you used 
greater strength wbm your best 
suit A a minor.

Fbr gbainwold’s 86-paga book- 
lat, “ A Pocket Guide to B r ite ,’ ’ 
send M cents A  Brldga B o^  
Manchastar Eve. Herald, Box 3318, 
Grand Central Btation, New Toik 
IT, N.T.

Copyright '
Oeoeral FoatmFeatures Ostp.

S w e d e t A id  S ta d e n U

STOCaCHOLM—Sweden wUl help 
set up a trade school in Liberia 
and s«u l technical axparts to 
CAmeroun under new agreements. 
CAmeroun also will send students 
to be trained to Sweden.

STARTS TONIGHT!

B u r n s i d e
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SUcs cooked boUed potatoes and 
heat under the broiler at the aame 
time you broil steak or chops. 
SAthsr the spuds with butter be
fore broiling and add a aprtolde 
of green onions or parsley after.

gonoe oooks like to add a quar
ter teaspoon of cream of tartar to 
a pie tnertngue that eaUs tor three 
egg wtritee and Ax taftriespoone of 
sugar. Ths oream of tartar 
shoidd be besten with the egg 
whites before the sugar A com- 
pteteiy dAwotved.

Wiant a savory gravy for that 
beef Stew? Add a lilbUe eatohup 
and WVircestersture sauce.

Mix thinly sliced cuucumbem 
with cultural ,„eour cream, adding 
lemon Juice and sugar. saH and 
pepper bo taate. Wonderful with 
ooM poached saltanon!

IDver odd grated carrot to pota
to aaAd T Looka pretty and 
tartee good.

Brown a IztUe minced onion in 
bacon fat and add to cooked anap 
beans tor good flavor.

The paper bag has msuiy uaes 
around the houuee. tt. makes a 
good oontainer. tor example, when 
you want to clean your artificial 
flowers and fruit. Put either a 
half cup salt, augar or sand to a 
bag w i^  the it e ^  to be cleaned. 
Hold the flowers in the bag u$>- 
■ide down, grasp tha top of ^  
bag tightly and shake well.

Be sure you igwead ooffee evenly 
in ths ba^et or filter when you 
are making ooffee.

KTK14aiIR*4ira waa w m
MARIDN BRANDO 
TRE\A)R HOWARD 
RICHARD HARRIS

MUTINY ON 
THF BOUNTY'

Next W eek "Ih rin  O f tt AH!”

Polaris Fired
CAPE CANAVERAL. FA. (AP) 

-T h e advanced long-range PoIlt- ; 
is missile was fired from hers I 
Tuesday night, the 22nd to the A3 - 
series and the 12th success to its 
res^rch  and development pro
gram. . i

The A3 A designed to have a | 
maximum range of 2,875 miles. I 
but the most recent flight trav
eled 1,800 miles due to its heavy I 
burden of on-board tostrupienA-' 
tlon.

It was the ninth straight suc
cess for tha soUd-fuel miarils 
which will have its first under
water firing to October from ths 
nuclear submarine Andrew Jack-

Ne BB«d to Ibovb MoBclMSt«r to Ibid a d«iightful 
•otiH9 plocB. It's right lMf«, of tlw cril b b w  
PELUNS!

The very popular BHX DONAHUE will 
’>e at his organ Wednesday, ’nioraday, 
Friday and tetnnA y wUh dinaqr mnsle 
yram 6 p.m. to 16 |>.m. mood mtaAc from 
16:30 p.m. to 1 aro. .

J

OMitrmlly Ijoeated At
7 WALNUT ST.

MANCHESTER

A man^s idea o f a good lunch
That’s the kind that we serve here! Food to suit 
every mood . . .  all of the finest quality, prepared 
by a master ehef, served in man-sized portions.. .  
in a most consenial and relaxing atmosnhere.

8 “ Food /o r
Every S
Mood** J /

. 45 E. Center St. ^
dosed Sundays For Ths Summer ^

Negroes Demonstrate
BA8T IT. LOUIS, lU. (AP)— 

Negro demonstrators appeared at 
five downtown EAst St. Louis fl- 
nancAl institutions today in pro
test over what they claim are dis
criminatory hiring practices.

But they did not attempt to in
terfere with busines.>< as they did 
at one bank Monday. Police per
mitted them to march, enter the 
institutions, sing and kneel.

Demonsttators were arreated 
Monday when they formed human 
chains at the FTrst National Bank 
and prevented customers from 
transacting business.

Bank rspresTOAtlvea and the 
NatAnal Assoelatlon tor tAi Ad- 
vanesmaBt of Oolorsd Pao|^ have 

MfOtAUng rinM Maaday

MULTIPLE HATCHING
WE18T BYFLBIBIT, England 

(AP)—A 3-year-old Huacovy duck 
recently hatched 30 duckUiBa 
from a nest of 34 in thA Sorrsy 
village. The average brood for a 
Muacovy duck A about I f duck
lings, but “ Mandy”  doubled the 
number. Her owner, Lloyd Dsris- 
Isy, waa delighted — he A 
butcher, apscAlizfaig A

Pan! Ysaag Sr. (Owner) 
Enjoy Country

PAUL’S

STEAK 1

HOUSE

OTEN SUNDAYS 
Tri. 31S-1MS

Id  Jhn MAtoaort (Chef) lavtto Yon to 
) a$ the ONLY Steak Honso to V snen

«  SIRLOIN STEAK DINNERS
*  LOBSnaW  AND SEAFOOD 
It DAILY LUNCnEONS
*  AMPLE BANQUET FAOOJTIE8 
t w in  LOBSTER DINNER
EVERY FRIDAY .........................  |8-35

it  JOAN JOYCE TRIO
EVERY FBI. aad SAT. EVES. 

D1N1N6 BOOM CLOSED MONDAYS
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BOLTON NOTCH
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TONIGHT THE GREAT ENTERTAINMENT 
THATS OETTTNO ALL THE RAVES

THE GREAT

l esies^r Awart Wi___
GREGORY FECK to 

“TO KILL A 
MOCKINGBIRD"
<ih«wa fifsl SMiahn

slai MAKLON nSAJiSO A“ TnE CGLY AXKmCAir"

L lA B 9 D [E a S B B H It/
STARTS

TONIGHT
A U  COLOR
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COMEDY —  MYSTERY CO-HU

nU B "MOUBB o r  THE DtAMMEDr

ad SMS FJC.I ad U

0l f 11 rt,: tt'
«« AliAiHA t.HkI

'Murpir

■BBS

tit* tilt's OPEN 6 DAYS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCEa
Mon. thru Sot. 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.^Thurs. 9 A  M. to 9P.M.
YES, WE’RE OPEN MONDAYS DURING THE SUMMER!

august s a le
plu$ GREEN STAMPS with EVENY DIME YOU SPEND!

Naugahyde+Foam=carefree comfort!
Deep FOAM stays comfortable!! BIG 84" SO FA... CHAIR 

Perfect for living room,
recreation room, den or office X  v J

You Receive 1490 
Green Stamps!

Doctors^ Office Building Starts to Rise
A ornos barely risM s on tlM right towers Aura type roof JoAts 
to pAuM tor ttis new doctors’ office tmiMtog bring oonatructed 
Oonyem OandtAkftkin Oo. for the BAH Ob. «t 367 E. Center St., 
achedutod for enmptetton about the end of CAptenber. The trusses, 
rinred to the toreground, are arif-oontalnad atruoturel units, and 
requAs no ooiunwis or inidito walA to auppott tbelr 40-fotit length.

Doctors’ offices, waiting and surgery room can be located any
where on the second floor of the two-story building, or relocated 
Inter, without causing the structural difficulties that might re
sult If the inside wells carried the weight of the roof. The build
ing. designed by Edmund Van Dyke Cox, a Glastonbury architect, 
will be finished with a brick veneer, with a graveled roof and 
metal sash type windows. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

UN W  ork W  ithout Glory
By JEAN B niA IN  WILSON 

AP Newritoatnrra Writer
XJNTimD NATIONS (A P )— 

Margaret EAreons should be ttie 
envy at anyone who ever tried to 
manege tbe wavering enttiuriaeme 
Of volunteer workera.

(Miee Itoraoiia, for one (btog, 
never tosuee pleaa for help.

"Heaven forbid,”  ebuddere this 
executive secretary of the tiny 
UN Volunteer Services Organlza- 
tton. "W e’ve got 300 women on 
our welting hot already.”

A  mere 20 unsalaried workers 
serve in this unit of the UN’s of
fice of pereonori. And turnover 
le ahnoet nil. Average eervice is 
six to seven years. Foih- woin«) 
have been worUag there without 
pay for 16 years.

Each vohxiteer donatee two fuR 
work days a week briptog the 
3000 international civil aervante 
a . the SecreMBat to enjoy tbem- 
sehrea after their own working 
hours.

Seated at reoepfion decks to the 
halls, or aetUed to a handsomely

♦fumlriwd offioe, they oouncil on 
travel and vacriJon poeeibilitieB; 
advise on school and camp oppor- 
tunltiee for workers’ riiildren; 
plan toun; arrange to obtain tick
ets (aoinetimes at diacoimte) to 
eduoationel, ouKuial and recrea- 
ttonat ferilitlea in the New York 
area.

‘W e he^ them get acquainted 
with eeich otlMr and the town,” 
expiatos Mim Pereons, the unit’s 
only paid worker. UN Secretariat 
personnel oonaiats o f poUtioal 
soienUete, secretaries, l a w y e r s ,  
olcrks, totarpretera, editore, trens- 
latore, and technical experts. Half 
of these are from overseas.

However, tbe p o l y g l o t  of 
tonquM la no problem to the vol- 
unteere. Mont are weeOthy, well 
traveled, educated women who are 
at least adequate to French, or 
Spanish, or Ruerian.

Although t h ^  riim chic office 
workers never hoed to worrv pb^v*. 
the wrath of a boas, or loee of a 
paycheck, they neverthele.s i c„-i- 
soientioualy appear on their ap

pointed days, despite maid troubles 
or youngsters at home with mea- 
siee. They are without hope of 
promotion, and without hope of 
glory. The ladies never get tbelr 
namee in the papers.

Then why are their tasks appeal
ing? Is It the excitement of world 
faietoiy to the making a r o u n d  
them?

"Whenever I oan get hold of 
any tlckerte to hear somebody Uke 
Kliruechev or Nehru at the Gen
eral Assembly, I offer them to my 
volunteers,” eaye Mies Parsons.

‘^Sut they throw up their hands 
cuid protest, “Today? I coudn’t 
poeetbly with aU the work Tve got 
to get done here.”

if they do go to the aearione, 
H’s on their own time.

You Receive 
490

Green Stamps!

Itch of Piles 
Get Relief Now

Millions of sufferers in the last 
40 years have found a way to fa s t: 
relief from itching and smarting ' 
of piles. They use a delightful 
cooling, soothing astringent for
mula—Peterson’s Ointment. No 
wonder one sufferer writes, "The 
Itching and smarting were re
lieved and I slept all night. Peter
son’s Ointment is marvelous.” 60c 
and 86c, all druggists. Be delight
ed or money back.

\  W b  orvfe /

r

Parasite Spreads

eSUOAGO — Parasitic dwarf 
mistletoe, already the No. 1 kjR«- 
of Western evergreen, has crossed 
the country to attack black spruce 
to tbe Greet Lakes area and tbe 
Norteeast. Firs, larches, hemlocks, 
and aptuces to the West and 
Southwest are widely infested No 

I chemdcM oontrol to known.

RANGE
\M>

FUEL 0!L 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
COMT \NV,  i \ r .

i:ji :\i a ! :n sT in : i ; i
■Mltilu ll !l-

iiiicKviilc TK

PBfMmmm

This big 84” sofa and chair will stay at their beautiful 
best, because they’re covered in famous U. S. Nauga
hyde (R) . , . the very finest in vinyl plastic! Soft and 
pleasant to the touch, comfortable to sit on . . . abrasion 
scuff-resistant . . . takes feet-on-the-furniture living and 
remains store-window fresh-looking. Washes with soap 
and water, spilled food and drink won’t faze it, kids and 
dogs and cats can romp all over it! Thick, lush FOAM 
in every seat and back. Choice of colors. Come and sit 
in them.

I DEEP tufting on every back cushion]

Big, B«CNtifHl, Luxurious MiMtORS

You Receive 
128 

Green 
Stamps!

%

lo/d bond^
$

All Genuine 
PIttobnrgh Glass

So new, our slilpnieat 
U delayed!

MAHRESS
Sizes: 20 x SO oval; 26 x 82 horizontri or vertical; 21 x 86 oval 
and 20 x 29 vertical.

Fight Moth damage with this

SOLID CEDAR ROBE
and get this handsome eedur 
jewel chest at no M CO O E
extra cost. ” 3 # , # 3

68”  H, 84” W. 221/4” D 
You Receive 600 Green Stamps!

FOAM-QUILT 
INNERSPRING

Gold Bond takes comfortable, cushiony foam and resilient 
white cotton and deep-quilts It in striking new Bronztoi 
diamond pattern, creating a luxurious sleeping surface en 
both sides of firm, multi-coil tnnerspring nnit. An amazing 
buy in sleeping pleasure!

Yon Get 400 Green Stamps

Box Spring to Match ........................................................339.36

King Size Folding Aluminum CHAISE
jjlA  A A  You Receive 100 

Green Stamps!

B m m  m m M iim m  mammi
If VKsmt to see high pertonmaiKe and 
ngged endurance, youH want to see this 
*63 Ptymoirth Super St(xdt 426 in action. 
TM s is the car that has been burning up the 
drag strips aH over New England-and has 
Bie traphtos to proue it! But there’s  more to 
winning than speed and horsepower. Acorn- 
petition car must be able to take the rough

punishmer^ of racing day after day. And 
this is where Plymouth’s quality construction 
really pays off. This rugged Plymouth is put 
together to stay together— even under the 
grueling conditions of drag strip racing. So 
if you want to watch a real winner in action, 
see the Plymouth Super Stock 426 . . .  be
cause Plymouth's on the move in 1963!

SEE ITn ACnOH Jff:
CONNECTICUT DRAC-WAY, COLCHESTER, CONN^ August 18 ®  
SANFORD DRA6-WAY, SANFORD AIRPORT, SANFORD, ME^ Aug. 25 
CHARLESTOWN DRAB-WAY, CHARLESTOWN, R. U September 15

74” cdiaise with sturdy almnl- 
num tubing with hardwood arm 
rests with extra strong woIk 
blng. Chaise has 6 positions. 
Both pieces fold for easy stor
age.

MATCHING FOLDING 
CHAIR A A

(Not Shown) '•’3 « T O  
You Reeelve 60

Green Stamps!
I Both chair and chaise frid 
(or easy storage.

ALL THESE FEATURE!
/  >^-inch solid cedar doors, sides, top ^  automatie 
mterior light /  large door mirror /  metal tie rack 
^  TWO locks with keys /  PLUS big bottom drawer 
^  casters on all four legs.

Air~Conditioned For
. . . FREE MAIN STREET PARKING

Matching BUFFET 
and HUTCH

Perfectly matched for the din
ing set pictured at right. 72” 
high, 48” wide.

$119 for Both
You Receive 1119 

Green Stamps!

TAVERN STYLE DINETTE
12” round e.xtension table with stain-proof, 
spill-proof, mar-reststant plastic top. Ex
tends to 61”  ovaL Four sturdy mate’s chairs. 

All five pieces for S119  
You Reoelve 1119 Green Stamps!

WE GIVE

Your Shopping Comforf!
OR IN OUR OWN LOT NEXT DOOR . . .

e iih  JFurnititre
in  “) M A I N  ST. MANCHE S TE R

Opporito the Barnard Junior High School <m Lower (South Ibid) : 
■HHUUmHBHHHHHHBIHaHHHHnHHIBBHBlfGBHmHIHlIBHHHHHHHHI

t Street

YOU HAVE CHOICE OF 
4 CREDIT PLANS . . .

(1) SO-Day Regular Charge
(2) S0-60-90-Day 4-Payment Charge 
(8) Up To Two Years To Pay
(4) Yota

S * A Y ▲
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Home
Grange Notes Newington Firm ^Lucretia Borgia Nhû  

To Install Pump

■MB P M « Om )
iporU n: “ Tlw t in t  Lady b u  10,- 
o n  n or* daUM than the ordinary 
ICM. #111101.”
. OBaNmienUy, 1m n ld  he had 
wlfmtnTI that Mre. Kennedy take 
thlnga aaay tor eix months, ^tend- 
Bm  only those social funcUona 
WBidi ware abaoliitaly necessary.

tile  White House social calen
dar, clear for the summer, will 
be|ln to fin im in the tall. Already 
nro forelcn heads of state are 
S^eduled to vlst—the King and 
Qaten ot Afghanistan In Septem
ber and Ehnperor Hallle Selassie 
Of Ethiopia In October. Both visits 
'Will be marked by state dinners 
at the White House, where Mrs. 
Kennedy’s presence is usually ex
pected.

Cool Air Covers 
Eastern States

By TOE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Pomana Aotlvltlea 
ManotiMter, Aug. El, ”tlie  Buoy 

ToUen.”  Redrealisneiiits wlU be 
m rnA  by lb * . Jecry M i^ teity .

Bottnn, Ang. >7, BotMes; re- 
Sreehmenta by the youth oommtt- 
toe.
.Coventry, Aug. 38, pesuh sboct- 
oake Ripiper sale.

Andover, Aug. 19, SummerUme; 
pasrt.. leoturera In charge.

HUlstown, Aug. 22, Home Boo- 
nomlce Oommlbtee In (barge.

Berserk Gunman 
Fends Off Police

PITTSBURGH (AP)—A berserk 
gunman fended Off policemen with 
wild blasts from a shotgun for 
more than two hours Tuesday 
night, wounding three persons be
fore he was flushed from his 
home by tear gas and captured.

Armand A. Borgese, 29, a F’itts- 
burgh fireman, repeatedly fired 
from the windows as policemen 
ringed his North Side home, 
crouching behind patrol cars and

A  contract baa been awarded 
the Hart Pump Engineering Co. of 
Newington for the purthaae of a 
sewage pump for .the waiter de-. 
partment

Hart’e Wd of g799 waa the lowest 
of the four opened July 36 
In the Mimidpal Building.

'nto-other Udders were: Aetna 
Engineering Oo. of Aahaway, RJ., 
$S4S; Miaraden and Wesserman, 
■Hartford, 11,080; and New Bng  ̂
land Pump and Machinery Oo., 
Quincy, Mass., gl,096.

Game follows News

V iet N am ’s M rs. N hu  
B lasts U .S . E ditorial

(OoBthmed : Fage Om )

BARRINGTON, lU. —A stock- 
market game in which newspaper 
financial columns call the turns is 
being nnarketed by a Barrington 
company. It offers an education

of humanity exploited In Die aame 
fashion by OommunUts?”  rite 
wrote.

In another editorial today, the
Times commented that Mrs. Nhu 
“ indicates no IncUnation to modi
fy her conviction that the lash, 
even the nudt if need be, la the 
proper answer to Buddhist oppo
sition.”

“ If the mors moderate ap
proach to the Buddhist problem

In htodonarket mechanics and I now being displayed hy Mr. 
resdlstic practice in investing. | Diem repraaenta a withdrawal

»  A B SU ^xtJJ ^  objects for coverCool air covered broad sections] „
from the north central region into *^**i*  ̂ , ^*X®se s gw
the Northeast today. Fairly heavy wounded a patrolmw w d  two by- 
zsin was reported In sections of the
Northeast and In parts of th e i^  the S ection  of ^ llc e  S ^ t.I James W. Slusser finally trig-
. t Ito to three inches of rain Sered his captoe. 
doused areas In southeastern Ala- 81“ “ "  

jham T Nearly two Inches fell In s  
sxMbour period, bi_BeMem«r, Ala.,

I With some flash flcKkling reported 
;)a toe (dty's business district A 

T Anael cloud waa sighted soutoesMt 
'Btnnlngham.

*' :! JtaliifhU measured up to two 
‘dtoolMa la parts of northeast Texas 

i  '.Dig mostly H|ht rain was reported 
«■ ia tha soutoesstem Rockies. Rata 

ficsttfamsd during toe night and 
^■Ibtflgr mnynliig la parts of Maine, 
^  i'FWaagflriihfia aad Delaware. 
r: ' Wrong winds made the weather 
^  ; fsat amefa cooler along toe oold 
£  »ftaW 'widefh axtanded from north‘- 
r  ; ism Mew Bigland soutowestward 
A 'to  Teams, Temperatures were 

.toasBy la ths 90s in toe north 
I  ;.'i«wtal aad aortheast saotians.

I'l
to oantxal areas.

I : jVfliicle Omtracts 
IAwarded by Town

Ims swwmded aontmota 
totalea, an a isault ef

towt da 1- 
W dm aoataytoa o f Man-

I'

t :

with a 19M Fal- 
Bua. Tlw net Md of 

W M  to* eatgr hid wdardried

gun blast shattered window glass 
near their heads. Slusser retmned 
a carbine shot that wounded Bor- 
gese la the foot and police let 
go with two volleys of tear gas.
 ̂ As the stinging fumes filtered 

through the house, Borgese 
walked outside, still earrytiig toe 
weapon.

"N o ahootingl no shooting!”  po
lice cried.

Lurking behind a car was Pa- 
trolman Robert Everett and his po
lice dog. The dog lunged at Bor
gese, and Everett moved in, 
wresting toe hutdey fireman to the 
ground.

Borgese was taken to St John’s 
G ensm  H o ste l, iriMre he was 
renortod la mlr eondlticm.

Tb» hectic nlWit for police be
gan as a routine assignment to In- 
msUgate a  domestic disturbance

Low Bid of $777 
For Bridge Work

Bids w en  oiwned this morning 
to the Mundcdpel BuUdbig for safe- 

or the Uifloor ptaite for Jnlon St.

. the eonfmet tor a 
ear for Hm water de- 

MBoiaod Moton lae. of 
wMli a low bU of 

ftr a 19M BtuMbaker BY

atiMt for a truok-type 
lor tba park department 
dad to Hartford Rd. Elv- 
Ino., of Manchester, with 

'ef BMBOjSS for aa mtemap 
Cany-alL The oon- 
statad than an ap- 

liMf hid on that turn of 
Chorohaa Motors did

iw rw  Amply Stocked
>N — Retail food 

U ^-day aupply of 
for each person la 

TA4ted etates, a 
of Agrieulibure study 

atud  ̂assumes a re- 
of 3,000 oaloiias and 82 

.e i Bgiald par person each

4 -

Apparent kxw Udder Is Frabt-Jn 
man, Ihc., o f Autwm, Mana, wtth
a pttoe of f777A9.

OttMT bidden wane Um Brown 
Wales Oa, also ot Auburn, Maas. 
$790.06; aad tfie Hamden Steel and 
aa»rdni»n Oosp., Of New Haven, 
96IBA0.

IFifu Double Honor

from the Influence over him of 
Us brother, Ngh Dtah Nhu, and 
Mrs. Nhu,”  the Timas said, “ that 
would be a genuine gain for wog- 
ress.ln Viet Nam.”

SAIGON, South l^et Mam (AP) 
—Armored cars patrolled Hue to
day in toe wake of toe hfard 
Buddhist' suicide by burning but 
toe city waa reported eedm.

President Ngo Dinh Diem’s gov
ernment clamped a curfew on 
Hue, capital of central Viet Nam; 
and toe coastal town of Phan 
Thlet, where another novice Budd

hist monk burned hhnself to daalh 
Aug. 4.

’Ihe latest- aulUde had not bean 
planned by toe leaders of toe 
Buddihist f i^ t  against toe regime 
of Diem, a Roman Oatiudic.

Buddhist leaders In Saigon da- 
Ued their oipoaiUon to ^ e  gor- 
eminent was poUUeally motivat- 
od.

ih e  Buddhists said they be- 
lievisd in Diem’a good faith and 
desire to ease ten on s. But they 
charged that presidential power 
"continues to be abused by his 
relatives”  and lener otficlala

The Buddhists contend that 
much of toe eurrent friction be
tween them and toe government 
has been oansad by toe presi
dent’s brother, Ngo Dlnh Nhu, and 
hlB wife.

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (AP) 
—Communist tire killed one U.S. 
Army captain and wounded an
other Tuesday in mountain terri
tory $80 miles northeast of Sai
gon.

Oftioials said toe wounded oap-

tato retuRMd to duty attar trea$- 
m « t  Tbara wars no fnrilMr d(K 
tn-iie .of (ha aoUon near (be otty of 
Quang NgaL

The captain waa Iha 48th Amsf̂  
IfiQw servioemaa kOled In South 
laet Nam tighting atnea 1961.

Nanten of Iha Amerioana w«n  
wttohdd._____________  •

Irish Farmers Slip
DUBLIN — nam ing stHl' oooup 

pies S4 per cent of Hretond’a jabor 
»(oe , but for the first time menu* 
fsotiuriag has otttpaced agricul
tural producstton. TIm major pro
portion of goods for tha hoBM 
maifest la now provided by IcWi 
fhotcries.

MONDAY PAINTERS
vBAST HAMPTON, N.Y. (AP)— 

A unique annual event In this 
Long Tsiund community Is the 
ClotoeaUne Art Show. Oils, water- 
colors, chardoals and pastels ara 
exhibited, handling frotn a clothes- 
Une stnna; above a picket fence.

DOUBLE
WORLD GRERN
STAMPS
ALL WEER

Read Herald Advs.

LONG BEA<», (3aUf. (AP)— 
Miss Texas, Barbara Ellen Baker 
of Wichita Falls, won a double 
honor, aad 14 otoer American 
girla advancad with her to to- 
nlgbt’a finale of toe Misa Ameri
can beauty (xnnpetition at the In
ternational Beaitty Oongreaa.

Miss Baker, 18, was awarded 
toe American photogenic trophy 
by vote of news idiotopaphers 
covertaig the pageant & e also 
was named a nn^lst 

Tbnigbt’s winner will enter a 
two-day competition with girls 
from 48 foreign nations for toe 
title of Miss International.

The 16 were chosen from oon- 
testants from 41 states.

4PW5k i

PrasrassivE Reduetioii Sale
V

Last 3 days: 
Costume Jewelry 
C L E A R A N C E
raiMY, Aagnl lllh.......... «%  OFF
SATURDAY, Ah{us1 17lh...... S0% OFF
tUiSOAY, As(Ht nih ....... (0% OFF

No need for «s to glorify this sale.
■ondreds of good shoppers already 
know what OKeellent vnlnee these are.
Don’t miM tiieee hut few days. Moet 
itmiB are one-of-a-ldnd and there is 
itfll quite a selection available. Buy 
BOW for ftiture gifts. All price tickets 
■re (niginal. . .  you dednet the sav- 
ingi younelf.

!■;
HO REFUNDS ALL SALES FINAL

YOU SAVE
k20% <40% *S 0% .
r  M W  AAOPE ^

$11.97 DELUXE FOLDING CHAISE
King aiae, redwood arms. Folds eanq>acUy for
ea-sy storage.

a .f7  COHTOWI TOaHf MULT
Cheiee el white, pieh-er bUdt

% M  tm e t
0 GGfh GOpGOlijf

• 9* Boxm  m i

GIANT FLASne lO A T
0 foot, sturdy eoastruction

CsMW^US.vSwTT l w

iw ain ’4
. w n a a i  *

Swepea peats,

wHh enepbedi'
Pastel eheeee,
1-4

1.47 P A M  PULTlSp MO COOMT

BOAT CUSHIONS
USeXJ approved. Assorted designs

Rate Jetl 3 it. handle, lehber grip & non-tcrtac(i retell 
brietlee. Mel eealrole Hew ef watery eeep i"tost sWI

1.79-2.79 BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS
Knit and eotton. Biaea 6 to 14

miCOT PAMTMf
Etoeric lofl White, pink A t iael

Ie19 JR. BOY*B COTTON 
KONillli OAIAMAS
Cool slyleal Assft aeM s A printa, 341

2.47 FLYINO FLASH PLANE

SEAT COYER CLEARANCE
Varry aad flbee. lim ited quantity

BfACH UMBRELLAS
b4 ’ dlamater, wood or alumimim pola

99* PMBTQUAUTT HAIlUfa MYUiMB
Betgs tone.sderi) aieah, aode.heel 9-TOf

PLUMP ACRYLIC FILLED 
BED PILLOWS
Bouncy, non-aUeigeoiol Option Melting

2 ^ 8 9 *

2 * 3

n U O V y l i ”  X  2 8 ^ 1 0
Per eeeiferteble leuwglnst Reyen eever>ees*t eetere*

#S HJfcSHBWSS
filMMD-WAY*3 OwwIJi asre abet ess^  Mii

M O . VOdlOM 
RAM.ACIMiNt BAOa
Geoaeose eiipply in ed. phgl Fineet qsoMt

KODAK BLACK and WHITE
TP 137-620-130 film

3.99-4.99 MEN'S 
TROPICAL SLACKS
Daoron and ootton

Ceeiperetfe Teleet Lesed on ITurrent Eqotdalent Prfeeel

w tom  attM totom f- le w w  Ito lW to V

ROU-MLIIVB MRHm
Ceaverttole eoMer, eellde A prhMs,
>MK siaAideelte^l M fba 3940

CiUMRATOTICAM.
Sterdy, ettrectlee pleerie coeei

leOO OHHJ’ BOVfPiUfT 
•U M &RiTTM
2 A 3 Upr eWrtar.levely Inca MMel 4-liN

teOf OHHrIB COTTON 
iUMNML RAIAMAB
2 pe. A.3 pe. etyleel AMraetive Myleat 4-141

ROUCNif

3 ^ 4 m « i( ,tbad i| » t  ito d iia l

GULF MOTOR OIL
Best htbrleatioa, to popular wsights

4 hrwshee PLUS 2 Issye tebes Creef teethpeete PRCEI

-r
i
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Coventry

Beaches Pass 
Water Tests

atsite DepartuMnf of HeaMfa re- 
piwta on tests or the' waters e f 
Sandy Oborep and Clearwater 
town-owned beaches have been re
ceived by the aelectmen. The teste 
were made af the request of Dr. 
Robert P. Bowen, heattii director.

’The test reports show lew fig
ures for chemical oonsUtuente and 
btocheRdcal oxygen demand. 'Ihe 
results of the beeferioiogy exam
inations Indicated a low ooncen- 
traiUon of organtame ot the o(M~ 
form group at the time the sam' 
plea were oolleoted. The ooncen- 
tsatian of ooUfeem argairisms ea 
imUcated by ’ the examinafions la 
within the limita suggested as aiC' 
oeptable for bathing purposes, a«- 
ooidlng to the reiport.

’The aomples of water were tak
en on July 25. . -

GOP Neniee Hcmt 
The Repitolioan ’Town Commit

tee haa named Bertron A. Hunt 
(taairman of Its campaign com
mittee. Hunt has been authorized 
to choose hia own committee. 13- 
more A. ’Ikirkingiton, town cleric 
and town treasurer, has been 
named campaign finance (:onimlt- 
tee chalnnan.

Donald S. Davis, party chair
men, is chairman of a public buffet 
supper Sept. 21 at the Cove Res- 
taiurant Richard M. Gallnat wUl 
be master of ceremonies and ES- 
more A. TlirMngton, in charge of 
tlchete. Mns. A. Harry W. Olaen 
win be In charge of dinner arrange- 
mente and deoorationa.

Mra Olsen, oommittee v ic e  
ohalrmsn, has announced heed- 
quartera In the First Diatricf win 
open Sept. 15 in the m il’s bultd- 
Ing (XI Main St. aitd at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Vinton 
(XI Rf. SI ’ in the Second District. 
Mrs. Robert G. Girard wUI be In 
charge of the Ftret District head- 
quortera and Mra. Byron W. Hell 
o f the Second District.

Briefs
The Rev. James H. Ameling, 

pastor of Second ^ngregational 
Church, Is on vacation until Aug. 
38. Anyone In need of emetgency 
pastoral services during his ab
sence may contact the Rev. Royal 
J. GitMKXi at the Congregational 
Home on 135 Sherman St, Hart
ford.

’The Rev. Jamee R. MocArthur, 
pastor o f First Congregational 
Church, Is attendli^.the two-weelcs 
..i^nual. summer training of the 
Army Reserve at Ft. Dlx, N.J. 
’The last two weeks of this month 
and the first Week of September 
h e‘Will be (xi vacation. During hla 
aixMnoe, If he cannot be reaped 
at the parsonage telephone, Mrs, 
Tliomas J. Moran of Juniper Dr. 
will know where to reach him.

Coventry Grange will have 
public pingehle party at 8 p.m 
tom orrow at its hall on Rt. 44A 

IxxAI 4-H Club leaders are in 
vtted to a special recreation work
shop from 2 to 4 and 7:46 to 9:45 
pm . tomorrow at the Extension 
Office in Rockville. Dana Clark of 
Storrs, recreation specialist, will 
(xmdurt the workshop.

HEALTH CAfSULES
by Mleheel A Peal, Mjk

tP SOU PLAN A  WIND MSTRU- 
M6NT FOR MANY. YEARS, 
WILL THIS EVENTUALLY 

AFFECT YOUR LUNGS 1

:

Mexico’s Richest Man 
Native of Tennessee

NO. A RECIENT STUPY 
SHOWEP THAT THIS 

eoMAiONLY HELP BB.IEF 
IS NOT TRUE.

By JACK BUTLEDGK
MEXICO CITY (A P )—’Ihe day 

a foreigner can come to Mexico 
and make an instant milUtm is 
waning, but William Os<Ar Jen
kins Is living proof long years of 
haad work can build a fortune 
here.

Jenkins, 86 but still active, Is a 
moody, ■ mysterious millionaire 
who came to Mexico from Ten
nessee in 1901 flat broke. His 
wealth today la estimated at be< 
tween $200 million and $300 mil- 
Uon.

Hla story Is a true-Ufe mixture 
at Horatio Alger and Richard

,9bMliataiiMtakeefah«kW htmm

Special Service 
Set Tonight at 
Calvary Church

tw aa a major turning point In 
Jenkins’ career. He had money to 
finance his pgrojeote.

One was buying huge hacTeridas 
cheap from owners fearful of con- 
fieoation by the revolutionary gov- 
ortHnent. '

■About that time, also,- prohibi- j 
Uon gripped the United States and | 
Jenkins wriit Into the sugar and: 
aloohol bueinesa to a big way.

His fortunes sobened. He moved i 
into many fields—movie theaters, I 
movie production, bahklng, fi- ' 
nanctog. textile mills, cement 
plants, an auto assembly planL 
a soap factory. '  -

In the 1940s he was rich

m t’-

A special miaslone servioe will 
be held tonight at 7:90 at Calvary 
Church, Aosembllea of God. ’The 
Rev. O. Jeffreys WUUamaon, path 
tor of Eknmanuel Pentecostal 
Church, Bury, Laa<xwter, Ekigland, 
and the Rev. Joseph L. Vitello, 
Aosemhlies of God mlMlonary to 
Raiy, will be gueat speakers.

The Rev. Mr. WUHanwon is on 
a four-week preaching tour of this 
ocKotUry. He was fomierly dtsUief 
(haiiman for the British Aswem- 
blies of God, and ia ixasident of the 
Bury Free Church Federal Coun
cil.

’Ihe Rev. Mr. Vitello recently 
waa approved by the church coun
cil foiaign missiona department for 
appointment to Italy. Assemblies 
of God is the largest Protestant 
denomination to Italy, according to 
Pastor Vitello, who will help care 
for 630 churches with 60,000 mem
bers.

A t the time of tas appointment 
the misolonary was engaged to 
evangelist mlnlstiry to New Elng 
land. He and his wife have also 
preached to th e  northeoatem 
states and Florida, and have hrid 
paotorates to Janveistown, N. Y.

The Rev. and Mrs. ViteUo are 
groduatea of N(xtheast BiUe In
stitute, Green Lane, Pa., where be 
was (xxnmenoement speaker In 
1958. He received his B A . and 
M A . degrees at Central Bible In
stitute and Seminary, Springfield, 
Mo. 'Ihe c o u p le  has two ik x is , 
Roger, 7, and Rotoert, 4.

Slides and special music will be 
prMented. Theie will be a feUow- 
ship time and refreshments after 
the service. The public M invited.

Harding Davis. But much of It is enough to finance an entire $5 i 
shrouded to mystery and legend million Mexican government bond , 
because he fanatically hates the issue. Later he loaned $26.6 I 
press and publicity. I million to finish a four-lane hlgh-

It Is known he parlayed a 50-, from Queretaro to Mexico
centa-a-day railroad job into prob- (^ity In recent years he offered 
ably the biggest personal fortune | another $80 million for building 
to Mexico, and one of the largest I g superhighway from Puebla to 
In the world. Mexico City.

It is also known that over the' He and Mary Street had five 
yeans he was kidnaped, faced a children — all girls: Elizabeth, 
bandit tiring s(]uad, worked w ith ' Margaret. Jane, Mary and Martha 
foes and 'federals of Mexico’s 1910, They were educated to the United 
revolution, was attacked and be- states.
friended by presidents, lived dan-| Mrs. Jenkins died in December 
gerously. 11645 In a Los Angeles, Calif.,

’Iliroughout he avoided politics, I mental hospital, 
concentrated on pesos. i Jenkins continues to live mod-

He still makes hearillnee 'with | estly, as he has throughout his 
his business deals and chanties | career, 
but friends say he has turned. But he shot the works a few 
mu(sh of the detail work over to I years ago and bought a swank re- 
an adopted son. Guillermo (Span-1 sort home In Acapulco, along with

i f  k’t  in fashion  if’i  at

S M IL IN Q  S E R V IC E
MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

; fi ,
I’
J.
t ' -Vx-;

- :/"*

Manchester Evening Herald Cov
entry oorresp<xident, F. Panitoe 
little , telephone 742-6281.

PLANNING A PARTY?
SCRANTON, Pa .(AP) — Loot

ers who ransacked two trucks not 
only have sticky fingers —they 
probably have stomach aches as 
well.

Missing from Saul Felder's 
truck parked near his home were 
24 boxes of assorted candy, 11 
bags of pretzels. 11 boxes of 
cashew nuts and a box of cookies.

In the other theft, Donald Mc- 
Cnaughlln’s Ice cream truck was 
robbed of $16 worth of Ice cream, 
popMicles, Ice cream sandwiches 
and other frbzen goodies.

tab for'W illiam ) Jenkins Jr., also' 
reportedly from Tennessee.

Jenkins himself, recovering from 
a BU(x:e8Bful cancer operation, (»n  
often be found sitting on a bench 
near his 'wife’s grave In Puebla, 
metotatlng.

In 1905, working to AguaacaU- 
entes for 50 cents a day, he got 
backing from an Ameri<an mis
sionary group to set him up as a 
traveling saleeBjan selling hatoer- 
dariiery.

This took him to Spanish (XMO- 
nlal Puebla, not for from Meodco 
City. It waa here hla luck turned, 
and where he has made his home 
ever since.

In the chaotic days during and 
foHowlng the 1910 revolution he 
opened a small Ixielness in Puebln 
dealing with grain, real eatate, 
ougar, brokerage.

Jenkins mingled with federal 
troope and bandit groups, partic
ularly those ot the famed Zapata, 
during the re'volution. One day he 
was seized by Zapatistas w h o 
dtorged He had permitted gc\?^m- 
ment troope to use hts home as a 
base. He waa standing before the 
tiring squad, when a young officer 
sauntered by, re<»gTiized and saved 
him.

In 1920. he was kidnaped by a 
bandit-enemy of' then-president 
VamisUano Cairanaa, and held for 
ransom. What really hairened Is 
h a r d  to detemntoe, as Jenkins 
himself will not talk. 

JEJRUSALBjM— Ŵhen the Is-| Frequently putoHrtied explona- 
laelites (xmejuered the land of C a-: tlons (SiU the Incident a “fortunate 
naan about the 13th Century B .C .,! piece of bad luck” and sny that 
Jerusalem waa In the hands of the Carranza, rather than offend the 
Jebusites and was known as Jebus. | U.S., paid a $25,000 ransom which 
In the time of Abraham It waa the ld(toaper them split with Jen- 
known as Salem. Under the Ro- kins ‘In an unlikely stroke of gen- 
mans Is waa called Aelia Oapito- sroalty.’’
llna. I Regardless of what happ«ied It

a yacht. He uses them rarely.
With the help of his adopted 

son. Jenkins ccxitinues to make 
money, operating out of Puebla 
as secretly as ever.

And as always he continues to 
have faith in Mexico, the land 
where he made his fortune, where 
the natives do not like him. but 
a nation which even his enemies 
admit “would he a lot worse off 
without him.”

Jerusalem Once Jebus
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*"H elan(» Is the registered TM 
of the Heberlein Patent Corp.”

Wsildon
DRUG COMPANY

901 Main St.—MI 3-5321
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OPEN 7 DAYS 
11 MAPLE 8T.I Acroee From First National 

Store Parktog Lot 
COIN OPERATED 

WASH-’N-DRY CLEAN 
16-Lb. Wash—25c 

8-Lb. Dry Clean—$1.76

NEW CAR
RENTALS

• WEEKLY
• MONTHLY

• YEARLY

OUR LOW  RATES 
liKhida avarything 

•xeapt goEoHaa.

MORIARTY
brothers

M l CENTER ST. — 646-6166

i f  k*s m f athiom i t s  at

S M IL IN O  S E R V IC E
M AIN STREET, MANCHESTER

FINAL
CLEARANCE

Drastic Reductions 
On All

SUMMER
MERCHANDISE

Such As —

• SPORTSWEAR 
a SWIMWEAR
• DRESSES
• CHILDREN’S 

DRESSES
OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT till 9

rf?
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m
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O x f o r d . . .
Always a 
School Favorite

This is our cotton button-down oxford
It’s the great Classic popular with every school girl. 
It has long sleeves, with barrel cuffs, placket front, 
breast patch pocket and you can take your pick of 
cranberry, navy, white, blue, pink, maize or beige. 
Sizes 10 to 18.

Also oxford 8hii*ts with round collars and smart ivy- 
look print shirts.

m

.99

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT TILL 9

Jidrodum^l
New Sheer Elastic in

Playtex Living*
Long Line Bra

'with Stretch-Ever* Sheer Elastic 
Made without rubber

N «w  L ig h tn e ss ...

New G ooh ieaa ..*  

New Beauty
%rf

m

Now Playtex brings you a new Liv
ing Long Line Bra with sheer elastic 
—Stretch-ever elastic— so it holds its 
?hape month after month. Exclusive 
elastic Magic-Midriff banishes mid
riff bulge, for smoothest bust-to-hip 
line ever. Nylon lace cups lined with- 
soft cool cotton for extra suppoi’t and 
:om foil. New 2-inch waistband bra. 
White 32A to 4-1C.

/ /

New Sheer Elastic in Playtejf Ban
deau. too! Machine wash it with de
tergents— even bleach— won’t yellow, 
pucker, or stretch out. Beautiful ny
lon lace cups or cotton-dacron poly
ester cups. White 32A-42C.

$3.95
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956 main 
facing oak a iligliland fling into fall

Starting August 19th. open M onday |hru Saturday 9 :30  to 5 :3 0

open Thursday night till 9 • s*

hundrads of famous name

school dresses
In the newest fashion looks

4.98 to 14.98
a versatile selection of c lassic^irt- 
waists or skimmer and shift looks. 
Hand smocked dresses by Polly 
Flinders, Youngland, R.A.R.. Mop
pets, Alyssa, Ruth Originals and 
many others. Sizes 3 to 6.\, 7 to 14.

wool coordinates 
in clan or madras plaids

skirts . . . 3.98 to 7.98
Soft textured and washable wools by Mill- 
brook, Girl Town, Jayniee, Sacony. In pleated, 
wraps, A-lines.

vests 3.98 to 5.98
Coordinated with matching skirt* In plaid* 
or solids, suede trims.

blouses. . .  2.50 to 3.98
Woven prints, plaids, stripes or solids in ox
ford cloth or broadcloth, bermuda and
Oliver collars.

.......  sizes 4 to 6x, 7 to 14

the "Norfolk" Look... 
wide whafe corduroy 
jumper and blouse

3 to fix . . .  .8.98 
7 to 12 . . . .  10.98
dropped waist box pleated 
skirt. Washable rayon blouse 
has 11 sleeves and a choir boy 
collar. Comes in cranberry or 
teal.

others from 
5.98 to 10.98

i i

all season
rain 'n shine coat
with zip-out orlon liner and 
quilted sleeves.

on main facing oak

the newest looks 
jn campus and 
career fashions 

for juniors, petites, &  pre-teens
seen in your leading fashion magaxinas

'sizes 7 to 14 14.98
The classic Chesterfield in solid dark olive, 
woven clan plaids or madras plaids. All 
with velvet collars. Some with matching 
hats.

CH ARGE IT . . .  or use our 
convenient LAY-AWAY PLAN

jumpers and dresses
in the new shift or skimmer look

8.98 to 14.98
Wide whale corduroys, Imported leek- 
suedes, soft textured wools In skimmer 
look Jumpers, dresses In classic shirt
waists or dealrable shifts In prints or 
solid tones.

skirts in every style
A-lines, wraps, skirtlottes, 
slims, and hip-stitch.

5.98 to 10.98
Soft solid or textured wools In tweeds, 
madras or clan plaids, solid tones In 
cranberry, teal, loden, camel and oxford.

imported handmade and
pandora sweaters
6.98 to 12.98f -
Mohair blends In cardigans, or v-neck 
slipovers, classic styles or bulky wools 
with suede trims and elbow patches.

"Adajio" or wool stretch

slacks by "Juniorite''
8.98 and 10.98
lined wool s la ck s ..............7.98
The "molded” look in form fitting taper
ed slacks with dak waistbands. Juniors 
7 to 15; petites 5 to 13.

CH ARGE IT . . .
OR LAY-AWAY PLAN

llilililillllll IHiililliij

T O U v .
' T e e n s

I ^

on main 
facing oak

f

J o t s  VC
' T e e n J

B O Y S  
T O W N

¥  lower floor

FREE 
PARKING 
lot adjoining 
building

O N L Y  famous brand apparel 
for the young men on campus

S M A R T F S T  S H O E S  IN  T H E  C L A S S
Our new Stride Rite styles get A for Appearance, Fit, and Support 
. . .  and pass the hard test of daily wear with flying colors.

Infants', boys', girls' 
and teen sizes to big 9 5.98 to 11.98 depending 

on size range

fg:

Yes ! . . .  we stpck EXTRA SUPPORT SHOES 

FITTED ACCURATELY three experienced fitters.

A. DOUBLE DUTY JACKET
8 to 7 . . .  5.98 8 to 20 . .  7.98
Mooresville plaids that reverses to solid 
poplin. Washable, of course. Blue, olive, 
brown.

B. CHILL CHASER CORDUROY

16.988 to 14 with hood 
16 to 20 without hood

D. CORDUROY SPORT COAT
3 to 7 . . .8.98 8 to 12 .. I2w98
Wide whale corduroy, fully lined sport 
jacket with cotton suede elbow sleeve. 
Camel or red.

SPORT SHIRTS by Model
3 to 7... 2.50 8 to 20.. 2.98
Ivy collared shirts in fine woven cot
tons. long sleeves. Tartan or madras 
type plaids, woven prints and stripes.

E. STURDY SCH O O L SLACKS
by FARAH and BILLY-THE-KID

3 to 7 ........ 2.98 and 3.98
6 to 12 ....3,98 to 5.98 

14 to 20 . . .4.98 to 6.98
regulars, huskies and slim sizes.
comtjed cotton gabardines, long wearing blends of dacron or 
zantrel with fine cotton . . . Hockmeyer corduroys, liiied or 
unlined . . . rayon flannels blended with nylon. All man-tai
lored to fit. Name the color, we have it.

FREE ALTERATIONS ON SLACKS 3.98 OR OVER

CHARGE IT or convenient LAV-AW AY PLAN

Hockmeyer corduroy parka . . . fully 
pile-lined . . . xip-oS Alpine hood . . . 
Jum'po zipper front . . . side vents. Me. 
chine washable. Olive, tobacco.

DONMOOR'S ORLON 
and W OOL

2 to 7... 2.98 8 to 20.. 3.98
You name the color, we have it—in the 
shirt you ask for most. In 80% orlon, 
20% wool. Red. blue, camel, w iU ^, aia. 
ber, gray heather.

jaeSwi A
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fioVactoKy for Humans

Motel for White-Faced, 
Four-Legged Travelers

» T  M ALTH  MONOUET
lyswipngHr Ete e y eMo Aesa.
BAIRD, Tez. (NBA) — Weary 

tiAveiecB on U.S. Higtawny 80 
ngnallT amii wide awake when 
nity  ara reftiaed a room and bed 
at the OatUe Motel, two milea 
oiiteide this areat Texas city.

ilor the Ckttle Motel la Just 
.what the sign aaya it is, a  motel 
for  eattle. & t  regardleaB of what 
the M0 a a^ta and It aaya it in big 
block latteca and very plainly, 
there ara thosa who atiO insist 
they want to wpmtd the night 

Bat ladcaa they have four feet 
aad bom (or are drivera at a cat
tle tm ^ ) . there’s not nnich 
for them. Motd owners Jake Col- 
Bna and Jimmy Parker will walk 
them to a door and wish them 
happy motoring.

Since CbUins and Parker were 
raised aroand cattle and were con- 
canied arith their arelfare. it seems 
BBtnral to them that they ahould 
go into a baMnam aimed at mak- 
lag the cattle cotnflortable as they 
were being tm A cd aoroaa country. 
Hie 24-faoar-aFday motel is their 
aoiatioa.

When the driver o f a huge 
cattle truck puBs into the nu>- 
tai. he finM an abundance of wa
fer and hay. boidtaig. rest and

<^dootoring pens, loading chutei,-i 
deviceweighiiig device and room for 1 ,- 

(XX) heiul.
Should a sick animal be found 

In the load, there is prompt vet
erinary service provided by Dr, 
Jafk Callas of nearby Abilene.

At a bunkhouse the driver can 
get a hot shower, shave and a 
free bunk. (Jost for the cattle U 
$7.50 per night per truck load. 
Feed and medical service are ex
tra.

Hie origiAa] idea fyr the mo- 
otel was Oollina’ . A fuUfledged
ranch hand at 17, he recalls;

*T started out breaking wild 
horaea, but at one time or another 
rve done everything there la to 
do on a ranch.

He began his own cattlehauling 
buslneae In 1948. He and Parker 
opened their 24-acre motel last 
year.

Collins is certain his new idea 
in ,motela will be a success, but 
his big problem is convincing twO' 
footed travelers that he isn't in
terested in their trade.

"We've loat track of the num
ber of people we’ve turned away,’ 
sighs Collins. "When we tell ’em 
Its a motel for catUe, they seem 
to go into Shock and leave with 
stunned looks on their faces."

Army Guarding 
Joseph Valachi

FT. MONMOITTH, N.J. (AP)— 
Underworld informer Joseph Vala- 
chi is under hea\^ guard at this 
Army installatlmi, an A ^ y  
spokesman disclosed early today.

Valachi, a self-confessed former 
member of a nationwide crime 
syndicate, has been spilling sC' 
crets of the organized underworld 
to federal agents for more than 
a year.

n s  whereabouts had been a 
closely guarded secret. A govern
ment source said recently, "If we 
let him out on the street he’d be 
dead in half an houf.”

Hie underworld reportedly has 
put a $1(M,(XK) price on his head 
for talking.

Peter Hoffman, Information of
ficer at this Army cominunica- 
tions center, confirmed that Vala

chi was here after the New Tbrtc 
Dally Hews reported H in a copy-* 
right story.

R ubber-R idz to Link
BINGAPOKB: — when the new 

nation o f Malaysia Is formed thla 
year from the merger o f Singa
pore, Seurawak, North Borneo, and 
Malaya, the new'country will ac
count for about 40 per cent of the 
world's natural-rubber supply.

NOTKS PUBUSHED
MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet 

newspaper Izvestla published 
Tuesday thank you notes to Soviet 
Foreign Minister Andrei A. Gro
myko from Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk and British For
eign Secretary Lord Home.

The notes thanked the Soviet 
official for his hoepltality during 
the visit of the two Western offi
cials to Moscow lor the signing 
of the nuclear test-ban treaty.

and defarisL Chaimbury 
the walM AorcA .to  prr

H ea r  A ifb  D ig ^ tio m
kONNEAFOUS;—Taor stnm fkj 

W odd digeot bask if ]
tempecatiB'e were U 3 di 
Univezaity <if Mamcaota a ta S j io -

Miue Gas Stalls .
 ̂Rescue Attempt

HAZLETON, Pa. (AP)—Resell
ers waited today (or ventBaUdn to 
clear deadly gasses before reaum- 
Ing the search for three miaera
trapped and presumed dead S801 dkates. Normal body temperature; 
to 4B0 feet below ground. is 9Sj6 degreea.

Trai^ied to the Fellto Ooal Cb. —  -------- —  |■
mine near Sheppton, about 15 MAT T N T  ■CNGABT

NEW TORE »APl — A  N ew  
Tock tzavd agem aaid Hacadayl 
the Hongarian ganxawicak has aa-j| 

and Henry Hirmie, 48, Hazletaru [ aured h im that Thagsiiiaa who J  
The slope where they were work-. escaped diaing tte 1956 nprianig|| 
tog was filled with tons of ooal I may visit Hmgary and leave!* 
and rock. again. :

Mine officials indicated there Gabrid Remer._|artM r id of the 11 
were no hope the men survived. 'Ctaamoa Havel Bureau, said he | 

H. B. Charmbury, stote secre-; had leidved this assuraace from 
tary of mines, suspended* res-' Bodsped. Up to n ^ -  there has I 
cue aU^mpts after workers w ere ' been no right at return tor some j I 
forced V back by deadly gas and!l75.(K0 who Bed Diaigary after i| 
passages blocked by rock, coal the revolt. [

miles from Hazleton Tuesday,  ̂
were Louis Bova, 42. Patterson- 
ville; David Fellto, 58 Sheppton

D R I V E W A Y S
Free Estimates On:

BmiHINOUS ASPHALT PAVING
• DRIVEWAYS • PARKING LOTS 

* • GAS STATIONS • BASKETBALL COURTS
ALL WORK PERSONALLY SUPERVISED 

WE ARE 100% INSURED

DE M AIO BROTHERS SINCE IMO

rEL. 64.3-7S91— WE CARRY JENNITE SEALER

Indians Making Wigs
TUCSON, Aria. (A P)—Arizonaj» 

Iitdlaiia have become experts to a 
ecalping procesa to reverse—mak
ing wigs for the whites.
' Certainly they (km’t need the 

bead pieces for themselves. In- 
diaiis mldoui lose their hsir.

Hiene to good wampum to arigs. 
The Indlaa product retails for be
tween $23S and $275. And the 
tribeswmnsn are so good st their 
Jobs that they now get orders 
from France.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Francis Hopa 
artw. hava established s schoor 
for srig-nmksrs under UB. gov
ernment sponsorship maintain the 
Indians ate now m ^tog the best 
wigs in the world. Hope, a wig- 
maker for 25 yesis, areaia his 
own pcoducL His Gegnmn-bon 
wife is s  member of s  family that 
has been making wigs to Europe 
for 177 years.

Just as Indians don’t need 
wi«» for themselves, tribal ta
boos make them refuse to use 
their own hnir in their work.

Once, in pre-hiatoric times, they 
may have made rope from their 
hair. Today a Hopi woman might 
put some of her hair on a Kat- 
china doU. but these are used in 
religious ceremonies.

So the hair for the wigs is im
parted to the reeervation from 
France. Geiniany and Italy, from 
$jl$0 a pound up to $300 for silver 
ipfay.

The school is at Second Mesa on 
the Hofd Reservation in northern 
Arizona- A number of the wig-

makers are Hopis. Othera come 
from the Apache, Navajo, Pima 
and Maricopa tribes.

They attend the wig-making, 
school for a year. During that time 
they collect between $M and $60 I 
a week to take-home pay with the 
federal government paying half. 
Indian department officials look 
on this as another way members | 
of the trihes can become self-sup
porting and raise their standard | 
of living.

Three years of apprenticeship. I 
are needed after the initial year of 
school before they get their mas- | 
tar’s rating.

This is a profession for persona I 
writh endlees patience, ahatp eyes, | 
and nimble fingers.

Each hair must be tied into the | 
fine silk netting used as the base. 
A woman who has completed the I 
four year course and become an 
expert takes from six to eight daye 
to make a wig. And this la work
ing a full eight hours a day with
out time out for coffee break.

Arizona now has 40 wrigmakers. 
The Hopis say that only New I 
York and CaUfomla exceed the | 
Arizona production.

Duty Costs $300 Million
CHICAGO — Americans spend I 

about 15,000,000 workdays a* year 
Mrvtog on Juries. The annual cost 
of this service to them and their 
employers is e s t i m a t e d  at 
$300,000,000. The average length | 
of Jury duty ta 10 days.

theONE placeto  
can formoney

the minute you want it m
YESI For cash in a hurry, call Bantficlal. 
Ask for cash ^  for vacatios—cash f ^  
for ai  ̂good rsason. Tha folks at Bantficlal 
Ilka to say "Yes I" Call... this vary minute I

BENEFICIAL
FINANCE SYSTEM

Loons $20 to $600 —  Loans- Itfe-lnsursd at low cost 
Bansidal Hnonca Co. of Munchastsr 

806 MAIN ST. (Over Woolworth’s) MANCHESTER 
Mltcheil 3-4156 • Ask for the YES MANager

A In a  ■> SlOO CMti 120.60 when promplty rm U  
12 csssscstiw  nwnUily instsllinents of 610.0S s

ntHO.SCTEriCl«L FIWAMCr CO.___________________

aid hi sieh.

TIME TO REMODEL
KITCHEN OVEN
CABINET CABINETS

UNITS Ready For Staining

24”  ^2^ QQ Standard Size

niroDgh To “ ’ 24”  X 84”

“ ■ * 5 2 .0 0 From « 5 9  9 Q  Up

FORMED COUN TER TOPS
From $ 2 5  Q Q  Up

FO RM ICA VANITIES
Made to order any size, any shape, any color.

Um  that LO ST SPA C E REMNANTS
hff a  Lo ^ Formica, Textolite
S f .  E s t i m a t e s Mi carta
cfceeffeRy footed. 2 9 c

ENJOY A
BEAUTIFUL BATHROOM

Flaiahed in Formica or Textolite.
Jp  to 100 aq. ft. and labor included. • 1 5 9

DROP IN AND VISIT US AT

Manchester Counter Center
195 FINE STRECfr, MANCHESTER 

CAD 649-1039 or 649-8936
DsOy t  *-■«- ts -a PJi. —  Hmirs. ^ A.M. to 9 PJW.

Timely, terrific savings on top-qiulitT bark-to- 
school fashions and ay^iard for ^  the girls and 
boys . . .  shop now at

pre-teen shirts and slackr
slacks, reg. 5.98 ..........................................4JN I
shirt, reg. 3 .9 8 ...............  2JMI
(7-14 shirt), reg. 2 .9 8 ................................2 .3 9
Long sleeve, button-down oxford shirt in white 
or colors . . .  and best-loved washable wool-rayon 
basic slack' in brown, black, navy, olive, teal 
cranberry. Sizes 8-14.

orlon Shetland sweaters
pre-teen cardigans, reg. 6.98 ...........................4 .9 0
pre-teen slipons, re^. 5.98 .................................4 .1 9
7-14 cardigans, reg. 5.98 .................................... 3 .9 0
7-14 slipons, reg. 4 .9 8 .......................................... 3 .3 3
3-6x cardigans, reg. 4.98 .................................... 3 .3 3
Our own D & L Brand labels protect the very famous 
maker o f these superb orlon shetlands . . . saddle 
shoulder stvle. White, red. gray, spice, loden and 
others. Sizes 3-6x. 7-14 and teen 12-16.

famous name jumpers
3-6x, reg. 4 .9 8 .............................................3 .9 0
7-14, reg. 5.98 .............................................4 .9 0
New fashion jumpers with famous name labels 
in every garment! Double breasted style in gray 
rayon flannel . . .  or basic style in red or blue 
lorduroy.

X ,

girls' orlon Eskimo jackets
3-6x, 14.98 v a lu es ..............................................1 0 .9 0
7-14, 16;98 v a lu es ..........  ............................... 1 1 .9 0
Thick soft, plushv orlon pile hooded jackets from a 
foremost maker! Zip front, braid trim. 3-6x m red 
or blue. 7-14 in red, blue, green, beige.

w rap skirts and knee-hi sox
corduroy skirt, reg. 4.98 3^ 9 0
wool skirt, reg. 5 .9 8 .........4 .9 0
knee sox, reg. $1 ............7 7 ^

Famous makers’ wrap skirts in 
corduroy or wool, rich new Fall 
tones. Size 7-14. Orion stretch, 
cable-stitch top name sox with 
D & L labels . . .  10 colors, for 
girls 5 to 12 years.

special groups, famous makers'

GIRLS’ COATS
22 **
2 7 ^

4-6x, 29.95 values 

7-14, 35.95 values

Size 7-14: fox collar plaids , . - zip-out boy coats 
. . . modified boycoats . . .  chesterCekl t w e ^  . . .  
raccoon collar coats . . . leopard trim petti-points. 
Size 4-6x: pile collai zip-out boy coats . . .  fox col
lar plaids . . . raouton collar woed and cashmeres 
. . . zip-out boy coats in Black Watch or solids with 
pile coUar.

We have a huge stock o f these fabulous coat values 
. . .  all with grow hems, all sizes in aU styles. Buy 
now and Charge I t . . .  take it home now, you wtm’t 
be billed till Cict. 1.

boys' jy lo n  
ski jackets 
and Texas- 

made 
corduroy 

slacks

jacket, 8-20, reg. 16.98 .................
slacks, 3-7, reg. 3.98 .......................
slacks, 8-12, reg. 4.98

14-18 and husky, reg. 5.98

1 2 J N I

v 2 . 9 0

3 . 9 0

4 . 9 0
Hottest ski jacket of the season at a low opening 
price. Quilted nylen reversible in black blue, black/ 
red. or white/taupe. Famous Texas-made, trim style 
;»rdupoy slacks in loden, navy, antelope, brown.

A DAVIDSON & LEVENTHAL STORE. FORMERLY THE FAIR 
D&L's BACK-TO-SCHOOL SALE ENDS THIS SATURDAY —  SHOP TONIGHT. THURSDAY oiki FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M.
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Annual Reports 
By Departments

IJWHAHJtHa
nrbe ymr 1M2-1MS waa tlw firat 

ftiU year that Mary CSieney U- 
ocH  r ^ m  tte onn !̂ <^ratad in Ita new nxpend-
TfifflOBDrikKC (fc iftor whom' buttdinĵ .

flecKPtaay drif SCaBr Ê t t  Roah baa
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TIib Btructure, according to Uie
____  roport. has become a showrplace

finally 'mdlcwfi «n r«fit«d  bach to bbrarians and library board
mandwrs contemplating near orWa eam ciBuiltiiy wllsiv b* will have

2d w »wa *tnan <ac <Aargaa oE having 
m il l—j '.ioil a  Smr imJCnaa from hia

MIC.1IBICR OP 
rHSJ AS80CIATKD PKJdb:The" Associated Prase >» excluslToly

OS.UOU.ODUO,U kl-pen^. lia am; a Surtre t» engage 
(w sympathy, 
and those, dose

tmela aflmcaEiaic 
Only 1l«f

remodeled libraries.
During the school year, all de

partments ai the building were 
heavily used, sometimes to full 
capacity.

The combined Manchester libra-
to hton. wdB immmfltr «: sc outright riaa circulated approximately 360.-

ffi“rw.“d.?;t^.a^c.«^ that‘000
__btherelee credited ' ■»»and also the local news published here , me 

All rictkts of f«i>abli»tron ot dlspatchw herein are also reeereea
jhiU service client ol !i. B. A Bare 

*llubMhersJnUus Hatnew', ^ g c^ W eet
Tork OMCkAo Dftrolt ond MEMBER audit BtlREsatJ 
CIRCULATIONS

OB

______  _ ___  ~  V. . are just under 20,000 cejd hold-j^i-fcTUTngic itf the Umted ^  almost 50 per cent of
StnlHi iBU t3h? n^ylum he popul&tMMi.
nometHW' ur obtaining The library book ceimm is now
here xiw.i w actr. Tii thî  Hbrrh- 86,964, of which 6,769 books were
ere. anfl file jnag^Hirgiim . Ximine* n d ^  du ri^  ^  ,k.  n«f«r____  _ .. .  ___  - . .  Figures for the use of the Refer-K wnne tone or been, beesuse he Library were not available
proclBiTrwd amrsirif air anti-Com- the derpertment had a very 
mvmwn.. bmrwjinr be mind, while he busy year. A business reference 
ruled vriUh emr band He was. in service is being expanded. and

î ixiSraonlcel errors appear^ in aw
yStfiements and otherIB The Mencheeter Evenina Hermlo

Dupiey edvertletna chains boata; 
for JiondsT—1 p.in fjiday for Tuesday—1 p.m. Hogday. for Wedn«Klay-l pm. J n r » d ^
Por ■niuredey—1 P i ^  for Priday-l p m  Thmady

day ot pni/UeatloD excent ■atamay 
• a m . ________________

hose a n d \ ^  feet of 1V4” hod* 
were during the year.
That briiiga tnbvtotal in aervicc to 
16,000 feet of 2VT\and 2,000 feet 
of 1%” hose.

Ten new savage ooVej^ along 
with now dry einemical exungulsh- 
ers, and various small applt 
w«re put into service. \

Fire apparatus now In servics 
consists of one 1,000-gallon pump
er, four 750-gallon pumpers, one 
75-foot aerial ladder truck, and 
one city service ladder truck.

A Thought for Today
Sponaored by the Manchester

CoiincU of Churches

Tn, Herald Prtntmi Company. _____ —  ----  ------- —
« a» "w«. -«<■ ”*

'OrnnmmanT by making 
miT̂  wTOitry»  w it h  wna
TH*'v̂  AarrrftiECfff 'ftywir whem It 
mijrtit amc tits pEtvntv enter- 
TTiiw aamnm pcopta.

But. 3f "mw ‘hFxw TO ^mp^thy ftjr 
Jimmes: amrthHr *r» ww made joy
ous bfT *39 gCTipegt that officinl 
pumribmem nc t&se hstde at the
court* r f h o  <j*nr ranutry. m » y .» t  M*ry Cheney. Whiton Memorial
___ -   ^  -rh—*  and ^  West SWe branch ltt>ra-now TW 'Sn aS* way i»p̂  nî nB. mere

vs I ILBUT noM-' ^  anronQilng abant jW ace delay- gome repairs were made to
M analy^s of 'Itof ' ed ŵ iirih saga «• iieutuaHaes the WUten Manorial Library. The

Mes hare bean wtmdertag w hk , » : we have ' outside of the building was point-
itha aSsf. abac jnsfic* which fc! ed and a new floor was laid in the

Wednesday, August 14

businessmen
During the year a Dun and 

Brad-strect Directory was added 
to the business reference library, 
and a Docustat Machine was in
stalled in the Reference Room at 
Mary Cheney, which operates by 
inserting a coin.

During the summer and on spe
cial holiday dates, story b o o k  
hours have been held for children.

Reaching For A Weapon

wtmdeiing wbat
y ffip—1» Communist CSilna migIB ___ ___ __________ __
try to use pending Its pwu  ̂ | tarflr ooifl odlfl iiftargw paniMnnent;
epmont of Its own atomic . i ^  bbsss which are nauri-
ttiey hnve their answer. ! om

A .fc rM Il« -a m r»M io u tJ ta .- 
M  a sT S S S . lost as poisonoas, * « «  3hrmp t o  a«r r f  Inaury on Ms 
W  to a toru c-! « « * « » «

of cWUaailon a . M iyth ingj^  ta a c  a *  IBto have movol
p —* could bo produced torn  a r^ ,

" S r J S ^ * o [ fn m u n ls t  g ^ \ t t m ^

H io wi^iOB was itochod for and | ™ *it _ .
Mfted. t o t  waok, in a normal Mate- more «m dl n  p c to t  t to t  eiytlim r
mant by Mas Ttotung, etoairman 
af tha CUneaa Oemmnniat party

tliyi inmill nxvy OT
m. aoceiy. for aD

hi September 1962, under the di- 
[ rection of Mias ESeanor Blish, a li
brary station was set up at the 
WestMB G a r d e n  apartments 
whlcli brought much pieesure to 
tte elderly reeidents of that area.- 

Mary Cheney Library waa the 
recipient of several gifts during 
the year. The Manchester Asso- 
ctaCkn of Independent Insurance 
Agents (kmated a set of books on 
insurance. A projection magnifier, 
fior enlarging fine print, was given 
in memory of JuUus S. Schmidt 
Sr. John Mitrhell presented the 
IBanry with an old portraft of 
Mazh Twain. Monies from the 
Boar Memorial Fund were used to 
pnschaae books on birds, flowers

ta ifliHC anptoto
W aaM ipttbni

ik aK.

who doaan't very often get fonnaBy 
credited with resnerka for hder- 
■atienal quotation:

WlMi Mkbaaid. for aa wide qno- 
tatlaB as be can get, waa thte;

•T call Hpon the workera, paan- 
aaita, revolutionary tetMiertuala, 
aneghtened Mementa of Urn benr- 
gaelsia asal other enlightened per- _
aonegea o f all cMore In the world— j ed adOinn 
wMte, black, yellow, brown and so eff ttoir to n  
forth—to unite againM. the racia :, mSS it it o m  Hhit 
^HaeitBdnatlon practiced by TTfi. loot wdE May tm 
knperiallam and to wpport th e ; af^mM • *  
American Negroe# In thetr Mrug- 
gle against racial diaciknhm- 
tton. . . .

‘T am firmly eoovtooed that.
With the BUKioct o f more than *B 
per cant of the people o f the wortfl, 
the American Negro wiH be vle- 
torious in their juM stniHde.’ ’

When Oommunist CUna lima 
reaebas for this weapon. It bnawa 
K baa a deudde-edged value. K  can 
be swung at the United Matea In 
a way which also gabbaa at Sovint

a-. Mbt I

wn tianir,

Ibem nnag-

spu.it o f 
Hw auapect the 
to e  Tensani 
whan Jiiiiinea, 

pazd 1*1" 
B  cajoin it. ftar

Hi November, the legioiial meet 
ing o f Qie Connecticut U braiy As- 

, vraa held at Meuy Cheney 
LBirary.

During BoolrW eek, Mias Mary 
Kavunagh, of the Middletown L4- 
hrazy Service Center, spoke on 

ariections to Mencheeter 
PEA LSwary workera.

Use Hartford Area Children’s 
Roimd TMile met in the ^>riiig, at 
Mary Cheney,^with Miss Alice B. 
CiiHnnan, youth Ubrarian of the 
Fitddnitg (Maes.) Public Library, 
aa speaker.

to  October, when Harriet Kemp, 
iMorence Ufararian died, John 
Jackson wwi appointed to the 

with Mrs. MUIicent Van 
I as Ms assistant.

INSURANCE OOMMITTEX 
During the fiscal year 1962- 

1963, the Town Insurance Advi
sory Committee had aH town pol
icies written to fall due on July 1, 
so aa to coincide with the town’s 
fiscal period.

The ccgnmlttee reviews ail poJ- 
ioies at theiir renewal date for the 
purpoae of updating them with 
new insurance concepts, where 
poeaiUe.

During the year, enrolhnent at 
town employes wee completed for 
the new major medloal program. 
An estimated 82 per cent of all 
eligible employee are enrolled In 
the program.

The committee started check
ing into rates and pinna for an 
improved life insurance program 
for town employee.

’Ihe committee has also in
stituted the adoption of a three- 
year comprehensive liability and 
compensation plan, which is now 
yielding aiibstantial return pre
miums to the town.

A centralized dalms procedure 
has been set up, which routes all 
claims through the town con
troller's office.

The advisory oommittee is now 
studying a plan to save the town 
m m ^  on Its heavy and portable 
equipment policies.

W AT®* DBa»ARTMKNT
During the 1960-63 fiscal yeeu*, 

the town water department added 
96 new water connections to the 
town system and almost 10,000 
feet of water pipe.

There were 23 new water valves 
and 11 new fire hydrants tied into 
the system, end a new booeker 
pump station was added in G4as- 
Umhury.

The 8.7 miles of department 
watershed collected about 864 mil
lion gallons of water distributed 
during calendar 1962, although to
tal rainfall was about 10 bichee 
less than normal during the period 

Storage capacity In town reser- 
voini totals 466,500,000 gallons.

Water distribution in the Keeney 
St. area was improved by the com
pletion of a 12-inch main tie-in in 
the Prospect St. area, and water 
volume and pressure to the High- 
land-iSpring St. area was Improved 
by a new 10-inch main laid to the 
southeast section of town.

The sanitary sewer systm  was 
increased in length by about 10, 
500 feet, for a Jan. 1 total of 
about 85 miles of sewer Itoea.

About 60 new conneotians were 
made to the system since Jtdy 1, 
1962.

Freeh Every Morning
The story of the ancient He

brews gathering' manna In the 
wUiiemeea is a familiar one. 'When 
It Moned that they would starve, 
Qod seqit them food. But His com
mand wba that each momkig it 
should be fathered afresh and no 
attempt made to stockjjdle for the 
future. Of course, there were those 
who were disobedient and tried to 
lay by an extra supply against the 
time when the supply woidd fail. 
They disoovered, however, '‘ that 
what they stored soon disintegrat
ed and spoiled. Thiey had to gather 
just enough for each day.

Isn’t this just like life ? We must 
Hve only one day at a time. Any
one can do that. Our problems — 
our real problems — arise when 
we try to Hve too far in the fu
ture. We do this by borrowing 
against oUr future, or by falling 
to adequately use the opportuni
ties of the hours at liand.

Jesus put It another way when 
He suggested, "Let the day’s own 
trouble be sulTlelent for the day.”

How .much heartache could be 
spared H we would confidently Hve 
each day with courage and Joy — 
and 1st the future r t o  with God! 
•XSlva Ui THIS day, our daUy 
bread!"

Rerv. Alex H. SUsesaer 
Oonununlty Baptist ChuMh

FISHF'WAY OF IFISH^O
UMA, Peru (AP) — Certain 

native Indian tribes, such as the 
Campas who tohabit the eastern 
slopes of the Andes River, use 
paralysis-inducing drugs for fish
ing.

The root of the barbasco plant 
Is mixed with clay and water and 
dumped Into the river. The clay 
carries the drug to the river bot
tom where it dissolves and slowly 
releases the poison, which para
lyzes the gills without contaminat
ing the flesh of the fish. As the 
fish gasp their way to the surface, 
they are easy targets for thb In
dian bowmen.

giMlaiMI

P «^

IMau. <MV tta tfnta- 
taMa o f inenme 

maald be reduced
ima»ir A c  IkccK gciipoeaT aobmit- 

RuaHa, wlioaa crime can be that o f ] -tgis so Oengsee by A c Kauicily 
dreaming o f eoadatence with ana-
Men o f knparlaHat MavdmMere ton* iwmbhJ  a flg uce wMefe,
Mie HB lac ei« manndhe- 8:. appeoadnaetaa

But aaida from any P***™!” ’ ew a » r  report mM the
tugat, what global insanity eo«fld Mf t o  w» pmi <m it-
be more appealing to a recklaaa. | <mmir » * . new figure we

W « aaip t o  me pi'iJp<.— T 
2 0  bach M teve miy oOiar 

snaJljaK. itomliaoSaD. Aemming. or 
ObIm Ic ie leemMEy.

The 31B3E neaaeB taxae ought to 
mm* fcieai ia ttoc dicy have been 
toe higb: lorn iM g

As UsibI
the

power-mad regime than the proj- mrfwr t o  propoaal just
act Of porhepa oiliming and unit- ^  (C lm grto  wimld ba
tog aa the wotM’s Mdna not pure w  tton w tot we pay
WhMe to a oruaade and oonteat a n d -----
Mwwduwn to the domination end: 
wMh the wwld’a preWBnptuons I 
White m toority?

Jt diatorted Moganaeting. if the 
T g tiaaia o f aotne injuntioea adst- 
k y , aa*d the Invention of other in- 
jnatioaa not yat realisad can do k, 
what  would be a greater feat than 
to nae colon of idein to unite 90 per ; 
aant of the world'a papulation 
againat the other 10 per centT

CoRummlet China la not yet in 
and poMtion to export economic 
aid to peoples of nations it would 
■ka to influence, the way we do. 
fiid k  ean’t run off aensational 
^Moe «ocploita the way ItuaBla 
doea, taut it might be able to ^le- 
aiakae spectacularly in the export 
of racial hate. This It has now ba- 
gun to do, with Ha caB to ooikna 
to play thetr role in ■ tbe xada]
■trUe to the United Statea. with He 
backhanded awipea at Ruaaia for 
not ptactlcing tbe brotherhood ft 
aboulA

Tat, aoBtoow, one wondera M 
Communlat China will be able to 
yaaisato Hsalf to the attempted aae 
a f IMa moat terrtble o f aB tbe 
waapona It could readi for. It

m X  DKPABTMKNT
*Hie 1962-1963 annual report of 

the Tbwn Fire Department abowa 
M.M the four fire companies re- 
l̂ODded to 439 atauma Airing the 

year, an increase of 42 over the 
previoua year.

VMue of pngieity at risk waa 
at $5,726,200. Damaged 

pnoperty waa estimated at $81,- 
926.

There were no additions to the 
peruonnei. which remained at a 
full fCroe of 38 men, inokKUng of- 
ikoen.

of tbe fire de
partment radio system was com
bated daring the year.

A  few nanor repairs were made 
to the towns’ four firehouses. In 
addition, fire safety and preven
tion inspections were made in all 
aectiona of the district to comply 
wHh fire safety regulatlone.

n re  Chief WiBiam C. Mason 
reports that 1600 feet of 2%"

ARSB880R
The increase in tha taxable 

Grand Ldst for Manchester com
piled in October 1962 waa more 
than $4 million compared to the 
list of the previous year, for an 
aU-time high of $161,376,390..

The average annual increment 
had been a lb ^  $3.6 million year
ly.Town Asaesaor P. Joseph Mur
phy attrlbutee the increase to two 
factors. In his annual report for 
the 1060-63 fiscal year.

Much ia the result of new apart
ment, multi-family and Single fam- 
^  dwelling unit construction, he 
says, aa well as from Increased as- 
seesmenta on home repaira, remod
eling and additions.

Also responsible is the board of 
tax review, which, for the flrto 
time, added over $50,000 to the 
taxable Grand lis t  by increased 
land value of several commercial 
properties.

To ease the compilation and 
processing of tax bins, the asses
sor’s office started pilot Mudiee of 
data processing, and will initiate 
automated motor vehicle taxing 
during the 1963-64 fiscal year.

For the revaluation of town 
property projected for Oct. 1, 1966 
the asacsBor has requested an 
aerial map survey of the entdre 
town.

Then* anr amt days for 
grouf^.. a  game. H rd which ia ex- 
ctaBrne^ Bt-saft. and wmcii, every 
A ugnsi pMs t a t  m. a  manner 
■SiiiSi j* ator odaM veiy  British. ' 

T to  liuiCer acztulug on the 
mocDT attar ta v isg  peuperly at- 
tned am£ liiii aih riiifi iT Mmself. 
**Wi»u 9raBC afee g ra a e mad. Ms fei- 
Isw I im Sww hgr estoX down Into a 
sume-Mnsfi i*"lTe«f a butt.
Then* be w i f . on the dignified 
atet.. wtoUF ItoF Mirad bestMS atailk 

tde besChar. Srightening 
thegTSuae asernnt M » watting gun. 

FtoDD ttoiB BsMIF Hpart, t o r e  ia 
AvidemL 

a f tha Mrito 
fihair w ay into

DRAPERY SHOP - 11 OAK STREET 
PHONE 643-5171

ast, parhapa, find R more teniptlng j ■■**> flF A me fw w  to  l M»d»si, or 
9 9  uaa ordinary ***"****** gi w ' am u tor OuM anatitar. w nr-to New 
ggatost soma of Hs neighbota. not Ttok. fa  iM utai Itea week you 
sB af whom are pure white to oaaiM * m  * *  *  y tor tohia at the 
fktoT la then parhapa bsnaaiti the Saowy tor axito.
OonmeBiat tfeaecy .wtakh g oto  the i X ut toe  gnato to^aaiaw n a f the 
■nrfwia a f praamt day rhtoaap Hie | gmama to tout K prweMaa a  aort 
soana unaturtiiy  and pM hapajaC b a iiM is fr  to  tfiw atata a f the 
allgtatly diacrimlnatory evataatioo ■ wac3A. aaifi ttoat o f * "«■»»■ m  H. If 
a f Mdp eoktra? Ia brotherhood a therp W afritm y ■aeaa than a kw-
ItiwUgy you ean pick up and uae  ̂tog 
•t v fll? Wouldn't ttoaHilindat I wM 
Obfaa, If It mar gat fas ohahawitok 
ba atMtagtoafly fooUMi anangh to n o  
•laap flto tofangihie waapon to tar j daa 
Ito fliat atomic bomb? | Pii

AB « «  raally knear and aena* is 
that Obnununlat China wtahoa ns 
■1. wWeh maans wa toould take 
ga amah oara aa wo can to aae that

progTM . thare 
D i« an iitw lU  
any nffirtol or 
mmc toom Lon- |

fNiwne Maonfltoit has-
heerd tkaiL 3iieaiiiai af the bard 
wtoiar. A e  giaase MooCing is poor 
Sna ynne. toe to  ia on the way.

Save up to $35.00 on 
Reupholsten'ng

Make your old, worn-out living room furniture 
like new again! Pieces are stripped to the 
frames; reglued if necessary. Old webbing is 
replaced; springs hand-tied 8 ways; new filling 
added. Then the decorator fabrics you choose 
in advance are meticulously hand tailored with 
patterns matched perfectly. During the Semi- 
Annual Sale NEW FOAM CUSHIONS and ARM 
CAPS ARE INCLUDED. Call 643-5171 for an 
in-your-home showing of fabrics. Take 90 days 
to pay!

G & B BUILDING 
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM HOMES 
OUR SPECIALTY 

Joseph Barth—649-0320

SUMMER DISCOUNT 
ON FUEL OIL
FILL UP NOW W ITH

ATUNTIC
200 g d lo iis  $28

McKINNEY'S
OIL SERVICE 
TEL. 643-2141

5®?

iH : i t
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Often AWool i..... .-w. ̂ .
/ i
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Twill W n v e  
for Long WMr

COTTOM T S 9  
SLACKS O
Steins combed twill-weeve 
cotton sleeks cen teks whet 
boys hand outi A tough fiber 
end e tough vreeve together 
with crisp  good teoks. Wide 
variety of colors. Sizes 10 
to 20. Also in plaids 3 .9S.

wm

, m  tftb
f ^ttepsfxtebiHunl^ ^
'1 Ivy spdrt $hirt$. M»tNi td ’f  

hotd‘ Op under rou|^ and % 
iipTtete wsar- at a |

 ̂ pfiCSl $1298 8 te 2ft. I

- s
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She^s Called Woman of Steel

For the College Man
o n a B u d g e t l

fUake Ym
Saving
atSteins

ALL-WOOL 
WORSTEO 
NATURAL 

SHOULOER 
SU IT  with 

VEST

3 PteCf SUIT

Quality, good  taste; right far 
every cam pus— that's tha 

Steins story, and ma make thin 

suit to save you S IS  to S 2 0 I

Fma All Wool Worsted Herring

bones in the new season 's 

soft tones. The vest reverses 

from soft Chains shoant, to 
a matching vest Your s i n -  

regulars, shorts, fofvs.

r -  MORE STEIN BUYS FOR SAVINGS

S P O R T  C O AT S & B L A Z E R S  Smart 
looking, good wearing/ coats I  All wool 
blaiers, all Shetland wool sport coats 
in new subdued colors, bold patterns.

W O R S T E D  F L A N N E L  S L A C K S  The
smart buy for colleae „i.- , . • ■

Plain front single
pleat or Continental.

4.9SCHINOS ft CORDUROY SLACKS 
RAIN ft RAIN-TOP-COATS 16.95 to 24.96 
WASH 'N WEAR DRESS SHIRTS 2.98 
SPORT SHIRTS 2.98 to 6.98
SWEATERS 4.95 to 12.98
ZIPPER JACKETS ft SUBURBANS B.95-29.9B

Free Alterationa— Free Lay Away Plan

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE
Monday, Tuesday and Saturday 10 AJM. to 6 PAI. 

Open: Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 10 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
-Also Corbins Comer, West Hartford

Charge it nose— take tip to 6  months to pay!

Free Akerationa— Free Lay Ateay Plan

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE
Monday, Tnesday and Saturday 10 AM . to $ PJM. 

Open: Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 10 AJL to 9 P.M. 
.%lso Corbtna Comer, Weat HaMord

Charge it tuM  take up to 6  mouths lo  pay!

Ifa #0Y  M h xxB  
AP WemM’a Editor 

NEW YORK (AP) — Jt you’re
CBS of ttgMW who diadein. jewelry- 
meUng a f borne bsoeuse ydu think 
X  eoMlete eoMy o f stringing bseds 
together or f t ^ g  m am as in a 
aUllet, you Mwuid watch Mkty 
A m  Scherr at work some day.

flhe usw tdowtorohaa and power 
awse. She puta in at least 36 bouie 
fleeMnning a bracelet—after the 
deaiBi haa been worked out. And 
ft She can faring hereeif  to part 
wtth It, a bracelet wU net a tidy 
$200, a neoMlace $1,200.

Tlia'ieaaon for the high-powered 
equipment and th e  t<pdrawer 
prices is that Mery Ann makes 
riaiTdeas atSal Jewelry, the firat, 
Mw thinioi, to the country.

“Nobody baa ever tried to work 
to steel before," Mie aaye. "It 
defies working.’’

lb  fact, the tough, stubborn 
OMtal infuriated her so much 4t 
beeame aa obeeasive challenge. 
The aawB end drtUa and flies 
toe had used ao successfully in 
erafting gold and silver jewelry 
for 1$ yean  literally made no 
hnprearioB on the steel.

Around the house fragile-look
ing, daik-eyed Mary Ann started 
aornuUng Hke a atael mill hand. 
Her husband Sam and thetr three 
ehUdren developed a hunted look 
when ahe began tossing off 
phrmaaa such aa “ geared-down 
band saw with special multi tooth 
Hade”  and "oxy-aoetyllne torch 
to tahe the metal to its malting 
gtoit o f $100 degrees Fahnn-

Her hands became eo eallused 
She rarely removes her gloves 
away from home. "But I don’t 
dare aae hand eream,” ahe ex- 
plaine, “beeauae I need my eal- 
hiaea to work the steel.’’

It’s been worth It, though, she 
admitted the other day aa she 
watebad crowds admire her flrat 
oollectlon o f 27 pieces on summer 
eoChlblUan at the Museum of Con- 
tesaporary O afts. She and her 
hosband, an Industrial designer, 
earns from Bath, Ohio, for the 
ofwnlng.

"He’s my flrat critic," ahe eald 
*Y can always depend on him to 
aay ‘you’re overdoing it.’ ’’

Mkity Ann. who teachae jewelry 
deaigti at tbs Akron Art Imtitute, 
got tofermted in the ateri project 
a ooopk ef yean ago. At a design 
oonferanee ahe was attending with 
tor bntonnd a steel ooenpany rep- 
wnentaUre arited if ahe had ever 
■tods Jewtoy  from ateei. She said 
BO, a ^  the more they talked 
about It the more intrigued toe 
■pt. The ecfnmny sent her metal, 
m e wna booked.

*T woric in the alhop 10 houn a 
ftay,** She said. "Six houra while 
the ktto (boys aged 11 and 14, 
gbl, 8) are to aehoot. then I stop 
whan they.oome home. After din
ner and when everyone la out of 
the way I work for another fOix 
boura."

Mkry Asm met her husband at 
the develand Ihetltute of Art 
where they were students. They've 
been a derigning eouple ever alnoe. 
Mazy Aim has been a package and 
graphic designer, ahe has designed 

' auto InCeriora and m a t e r n i t y

fetotties, now toe’a a fM tonoe 4e- 
algMt for tor hutoand’s oM m .

"But there’s nottatog qulta like 
'maktog a jewel like this,” ahe arid, 
waving an a m  olasped by a dsii- 
oate, airy bracelst. "You eouldn’t  
have tUs fo m  hold to m y ottor 
metal, not when Ms this narrow 
at p ( ^  of stresB."

Diftcs Used to Aid 
Search for Sub

Today in Washington

Stone to Discuss 
Safe Driving Tips

Practical pototeni on "Safa Drlv 
tog” will be diacussed by 'Vernon 
C. Stone, plant foreman of the tele
phone company, Tuesday, Aug. 
20, at 7:30 p.m. at the Mortlook 
Driving School, rear of 386 West 
Middle Tpke.

Lloyd Hobron, local manager for 
The Southern New England Tele
phone Co., said the talk draws on 
experience of the telephone com
pany to operating the atate's larg
est motor fleet, with almoat 2,000 
oara and trucks covering 16 mil
lion miles a year.

Stone will outline "F ive Steps to 
Good Driving,’ ’ as covered to 
training courses given the 6,000 
telephone employes whose duties 
include operation of motor ve
hicles.

Hobron said the talk is being 
made available to local otganlaa- 
tlons to an effort by the telephone 
company to help promote sato 
drivtog on Oonneetteut highways.

U. S. Smokers Ahead

BOSTON (AP) The bathy- 
•eaphe Trieste returns today (or 
a second try. at finding the nuclear 
aubmartoa ’nuresher, this tlma 
with help Aram brightly painted 
discs planted on the ocean floor,

Trieste will be towed to the 
search area 220 mildS east of Bos
ton. Tho trip takto four days.

Thresher disappeared April 10 
while en a teat dive wtth 129 men 
aboard.

Patotad and numbered discs 
were planted to a pattern around 
what ia believed to be the grave 
of the Thresher, 8,400 feet below 
the surface.

The Navy said 1,441 discs, each 
weighted to sedDra it to the bot
tom are intended to provide more 
precise data on the bathyscaphe’s 
position as she crawls along the

WASHINOTON (AP) — In 
news from Washington:

PAT RAIBBS: A presidential 
advtoory panel has recommended 
hefty salary boosts f«r members 
of Congreas^knd the Cabinet, Su
preme Court Justices, the vice 
president and the qieaker ot the 
Houae, among other high-ranking 
federal officials.

The group, headed by toduatrial- 
lat Clarence B. Randall, suggested 
legislation on the proposed pay 
hikes be made effective next Jan
uary. The' added cost to the gov
ernment would not exceed $20 
million a year, the panel said.

Among the suggested salary 
boosts: doubling the $25,000 annu
al pay of Cabinet members, rais
ing Congress members’ salaries 
from $22,500 to $35,000 and a raise 
for Supreme Court Justices, the

ttae^vice president and speaker ef the 
House from $35,000 to $40,000.

CIVIL DEFENSE: A House 
Armed Services subcommittee has 
approved a bill calling for $175 
m illion. to incentive payments to 
spur construction ef fallout shel
ters.

The federal governmoit would 
make the payments at the rate of 
$25 a shelter space to public and 
nonprofit institutions.

The bill approved by the sub
committee Tuesday also would 
provide $15.4 million for the con
struction of shelters to existing 
federal buildings.

OCCUPANT; Junk mail washes 
up at the White House much as it 
I does at the home of John Q. Pub
lic, but with this difference; Pres
ident Kennedy has helpers to file 
It to the wastebasket for him. 

About one per cent ef all mail

received at 1600 Pannaylvania 
Ave. la either "occupant" Junk 
mril or advertising matter, the 
White House estimated Tuesday. 
Some of It is addressed 'to  Jade 
Kennedy.

Grass Feed Vital
WASHINGTON — PubMe and 

private greaslaads in the Umted 
SUtes, which total 948,000,000 
earea, form the backbone of the 
nation’s Uvestook feed supi^y- 
Graae provides 67 to 90 per cott 
of the feed for dairy eows, beef 
cattle, and sheep.

SNAKE BITE STATISTICS
WASHINGTON, D.C. (AP) — 

Snakes bite approximately 1,500 
perscrfis per year to the United 
States, according to the American 
Medical Association. However,

Solar Wind Po«tes 
Hazards in Space

(eoo efsa  moil pomipnoO)
majpietosphere, the Held of mag
netic force surrounding the earto 
about 40,000 .miles out.

A shock wave is created when 
the solar wind, traveling many 
thousands of miles per hour, 
strikes this magnetic field. The 
wind bounces back but much of it 
could flow on around, pushing the 
earth’s magnetic field into a tail 
on the dark tide of the earth. I 

In an amplifying interview, I 
Frank said the evidence could ex-1 
plain a number of phenonriena, | 
Including some that are witnessed I 
on earth. i

It could explain some of the | 
solar wind particles reach earth | 
to cause northern lights or pro-;

high in the atmos-1

roCE DKIVERT 
ARTHUR DRttfi

only about 20 of the victims die, 
and, of those who do, intense fear j storms
is probably responsible more often | phere that make radio communl- 
then the actual poison. 1 cations faU.

NOTICE
CLOSED FOR 
VACATION
WILL REOPEN 

MONDAY, AUG. 28
ANNE CAMPBELL'S 

BEAUTY SALON
843 Mato SL—Meoohestor

985 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 648-6171 - OPEN 9 AJU. TO 5:30 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS 
MUSIC STORES: 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD (522-7201) - 17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER 
WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE - 142 E. CENTER ST., MANCHESTER - 649-7196

UNITED NA'nONB, N.T, — 
With 8.4 pounds a year, the 
United States leads all other na
tions to per capita tobacco con
sumption, C a n a d a  Is second 
wtth 7.2. Then come the Netiier- 
lands with 6, Belgium, 8.8; Aue- 
tralla, 6.5, and Switzerland, 8.8.

VACATION SPECIAL
(flaod Now Thru August)

20% OFF
o s  ALL

PHOTO FINISHING
Color or Black and White

SALEM NASSIFF
CAMERA and PHOTO 

(N A SH F r ARMS STORE) 
991 MAIN 8T.—648-7S69

HOD’S
WELDING SERVICE
bamedfata EuMgesMy Servleel

ELECTRIC —  GAS 
*43-2408... 649-7578

Welding from 7 A.M. to 9 PJM. 
Na Job too Mg or too email.

Located In The 
RABTFOBD ROAD

e n t e r p r is e s
A t 270 Hartford Bd. 

Mancheeter

hip
slim m ing
inapiratioKi,,,
instcaU

with

See us at the

“ 6 0 0 ”
Sm  model units in the Six Hun
dred Aparatments (Ctettage 
Grove Road, Bloomfield) deco
rated by our Ruth Shea, in Mod
em Colonial and Mediterranean 
ftylei.

Remember—X xpeiteaued 
Fitting’# Tbe Thing And 

Mesviue Free At

Glaziers
c o R ^ n  SHOP

M l Main Bt—MS-4848 
Anqde Fma ParUnq;

F U R N I T U  R  E
^  A

OUR BEST PORTABLE YALUEI 
NEW 19*4

19” ADMIRAL
I t ”  Overall Diagonal. 178 8q. Ineh Viewable Area

With ADMIRAL
PiBcision WIrtd 

Heriioiital Chassis 
riiat <Mlv«rs 

20.000 volts ef pletura 
power

TIm Coanoopolitan P90 10 Series.
80,000 volta af picture power! New 
hnprw ed Admiral “Super Span”  tnr- 
let toner taonree bri^ ter pletore — 
eren In "fringe”  areas. Alnloo V front 
speaker, antenna, handle.

FREE! $12.95 VdiM RoR-Abeut Stand 
With PurelMsa ef Medal Shewn

Wt are ao confident of the quality features of this 
iBodel that we are offering 6 months free Mrvice policy 
phts standard paiis and picture tube warranty.

BARLOW’S Television
1089 TOLLAND TURNPIKE —  TEL. 648.B095

Saves loads of money on the finest of Broadloom 
Carpus and Rugs of all kind in this gigantic 
Stock Adjustment Sale. Hundreds of yards of 
First Quality Broadlooms in wool, nylon and 
cotton . . . aH priced for maximum savings to 
you. All famous factories represented...AAohawk, 

Loes, Bigelow, Aldon, Wunda Weavel

STOCK 
ADJUSTMENT

SAVINGS

Big Savings

F I N E  B R O A D L O O M S
• I

These are 12 ft. rods of fine broadlooms by such famous mills ai 
Bigalows, Laes, Wunda Waava, Mohawk, and Aldon. Subject to 
to stock on hand, so hurry for bast salactionsl

Big Savings

M I L L - E N D S
Lucky you, If there's a size hera to fit your room, for reductions are 
sensational! If a size is a trifle too large, extra yardage can be usad  ̂
for scatter rugs.

Regular 
Sq. Yd. CoMtiuctien Color

Spoclel 
Sq. Yd.

% 6.95 501 Budget Nylon Satinwood 3.88
$ 7.95 100% Hi-low Pile Satinwood Baiga 4.88
$ 7.95 501 Nylon Hi-low Pile Forast Green 5.88
$ 8.95 501 Nylon Hi-low Pile Sandalwood 5.88
$ 8.95 501 Nylon Hi-low Pile Cocoa Beige « 5.88
$ 8.95 501 Nylon Hi-low Pile Sandalwood 5.88
$ 9.95 501 Nylon Hi-low Pile Beige/Brown Tweed 5.88
$ 8.95 501 Nylon Hi-low Loop Pile Sea Green *.88
$ 8.95 501 Nylon Hi-low Loop Pile Sunshine Gold 6.88
$ 9.95 50J Nylon Hi-low Loop Pile Cedar Tweed *.88
$ 9.95 501 Nylon Hi-low Loop Pile Oakwood Tweed 6.88
$ 9.95 501 Nylon Hi-low Loop Pile Parchment Beige 6.88
$ 9.95 Wunda Waava Cotton- Muted Beige 6.88

. $ 8.95 501 Nylon Hi-low Pile Sandalwood 6.88
$ 8.95 50.1 Nylon Tona-on-Tona Gold 6.88
$ 8.95 501 Nylon Tona-on-Tona Green , 

Ginger Spice
6.88

$ 8.95 501 Nylon Tona-on-Tona 1 6.88
$10.50 501 Nylon Twist Taxtura Gold 7.88
$ 9.95 Acrilan Hi-low Loop Pila Honey Beige 8.88
$11.95 100% Wool Hi-low Pila Blue 8.88

America's n$ost famous mills . . . Bigelow, Mohawk, Lees, or Aldon.

Raquior
Price Size Construction Cobr

Sola
Priea

$553.35 12x29.5 Wool Loop Pile Tweed Gold/Brown 239.
$271.96 12x20.6 Acrilan Hi-Loop Sea Green 189.
$283.32 12x17 Wool Twist Weave Moss Green ^ 189.
$226.30 12x15.6 Hi-low Wool Pile Cocoa 159.
$190.15 12x14.4 501 Nylon Twist Ginger Spice 149.
$292.00 12.20 501 Nylon Tone-on-Tone Cocoa 189.
$208.00 12x12 Heavy Wool Tweed Spicetone 159.
$21 1.70 12x14.6 Wool Twist Weave Antique Gold T39.
$126.00 12x9 501 Nylon Twist Ginger Spice *9.
$214.80 12x18 Hi-low Wool Tweed Wheat Tone 139.
$325.50 15x18.8 501 Nylon Twist Weave Ginger Spice 199.
$226.73 12x19 Hi-low 501 Nylon Tweed Cordovan T39.
$170.25 12x1 l.l 1 Hi-low 501 Nylon Tweed Greentone 139.
$306.00 12x25:6 Hi-low 501 Nylon Loop Cocoa 239.
$120.00 15x9 Hi-low 501 Nylon Loop Martini, As Is *9.
$224.00 12x24 Special Wool Tweed Brown 159.
$210.00 12x15 Hi-low 501 Nylon Pile Blue 139.
$ 124.95 12x13.5 501 Nylon Loop Pile Green 59.
$144.00 12x12 Nylon Twist Weave Sandalwood 89.
$126.00 15x8 Wool Loop Pile Blue 59.
$239.00 15x24 Wool Loop Pile Blue 119.
$ 97.16 15x7.4 501 Nylon Hi-low Pile Emerald Graen 59.

Closeout!
Lees’ Lively Arts Area Rugs

Bright, gay Modarn designs to add a splash of color to n̂ otherwise 
plain floor. Thick, luxurious wool pile.

Just 4 big 4.6x6.0 
nigrs suitable for in 
front of sofa, etc. 
Values to $99.00.

6 only 8.0x5.0 rusrs;
•  ■ G U

^  place or dresser.
^  %  Values to $49-00. '

Special Value!
Room Size Braid Rugs
Just right for guest rooms or the summer cottage. Choose from 
Brown-Beige-and-Pumpkin, Brown-Green-and-Gold, Brown, Red, 
Sandalwood, or Multi-colgraci. No Waiting; delivery right from our 
stock while quantities last. Scatter sizes available to match.

$44.50 9x12 Size 37.50 $39.50 8x10 Size 34.50
$29.50 6x9 Size 24.50

[(All braid rugs si|«s are approximate)

G
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Anli-Missile Testing 
Possible Under Ban

tMtn Fage One)

nqulTM a two-thirds ma
jortir.

WkUs IfeMamara conceded that 
•tmeaiiberie testing of a complete 
•atbnlasUe aystihh would not b3 
possible under the treaty, he in- 
fimtmA that kind of testing would 
"not be necessary to reach a de- 
elaion on whether or not we should 
deploy the system.

"W e have tested the design of 
the warhead to the extent that we 
know It will work,” he said.

McNamara said the Russians' 
high-yield nuclear tests In the | 
atmosphere in 1961 advanced their 
understanding of such a system, 
but he added he didn't believe the 
loviet Union has developed a 
workable system. Nor, he said, ' 
has'the United States. i

While Sen. John Stennis, D- 
M iss., raised the issue in qiiii's- 
tioniig McNamara, Sen. Barry 
Goldwater, R-Arlz., said in a 
statement that President Kennedy 
>i«« "seem ingly sentenced to 
death" the development of such a |

Garvey WUliam Ftox, 30, at 
Hartfaxid, form erly ot Manohea^er, 
yesterday afternoon was charged 
with driving a motor vehicle wdth 
a defective m uffler. PoUoe stopped 
Fox on S. Adams St. when the 
muffler on his oar was ■'making an 
imusual iwisy sound. He was or
dered to appear in Manchester Cir
cuit Oourt 12 on Sept. 9.

Reds Promised 
Not to Exploit 
Senate Debate

(Oonttamed from  Page One)

year, but to keep up twice-weekly 
discussions of general subjects.

------  . . .  In today's ses.sion, the United
system by »y ln g  the project is , states called on the Soviet Union 
"beyond us.” _ j fouow up the treaty with spe-

Goldwater said he wanted iron-, agreements to stop the nu-
olad assurance that antimiMile armaments race and reduce
devriopment wUl not be u^ bited  j p, fissionable material
by the treaty or the President s ■ ^  produce nuclear weapons,
p m o ^  pessim ism .^ ^  ^  | ^  g Ambassador CSiarles C.

Stelle submitted specific propo
sals on nuclear arr(js control to 
the 17-nation" disarmament confer
ence. They would put a celling on 
the -<^pablUties of the nuclear 
powers' atomic weapons and pro- 
vdde for a subsequent cutback by 
transferring significant quantities 
of uranium 285 to purposes other 
than nuclear weapon production.

Stelle disclosed that the United 
States is willing to transfer a 
larger amount of fissionable ma
terial than the Soviet Union if 
Moscow feels this Is needed to 
protect Soviet interests.

Stelle said that he had pro
posed this to the Soviet cochair
man of the conference. Semyon 
K. Tsarapkin, last April.

At that time, he said, “ my dele
gation told the Soviet delegation 
that transfer by the United States 
of 60,000 kilgrams and by the 
U.S.S.R. of 40,000 kilograms could 
be an example of such an agree
ment.

"Unfortunately, the reaction of 
the Soviet delegatioa to this ap
proach has been negative.

"However, we have not aban
doned the hope that after further 
study the Soiviet Union will find 
our proposals worthy of serious 
examination. So tliat we may 
reach agreement on what in our 
view w c^ d be another step in the 
direction both sides desire."

MoNamsra testified that an ef
fective defense against missiles 
«i»»i he developed without further 
mtmoapheiic teklng.

H m  core of his testimony was a 
gontention that the United States 
has Bdclear warheads "in  the tens 
o f tboum nds" and that the treaty 
WOUM help preserve a U.B. lead 
•ver Ibe Soviet Union.

■e. ghve his "unequivocal sup
port" to ratification and sought to 
assure the Senate of U.S. deter- 
nbiatlon to maintain a nuclear 
te e s  bs called "m anifestly su- 
peiler to the Soviet Union’s.”

tM tr ' queotionlng by Sen.
Ntabk J. Lanache, D-Ohio, Mc- 
Hhmsiw oald be believed all his 

advisers. Including the 
Jeiat'fm isfs at Staff, consider the 

f, wtfii its safeguards, "com - 
wtth the security of the 
States."
Senate preparedness sub- 

SommtWetj fae^ed by Stennis, 
sonada out Osn. Maxwell D. Tay
lor, at the Joint Chiefs,
b i elosod setstoii today.

Thjrlor’a teaUmony, like that of 
physM st Edward Tellar, an 
avowed opponant of the treaty who 
epposrsil before the subcommittee 
Monday, w ill be made public after 
mtmM y delettons.

" I  know o f no one of my senior 
advbwrs, and no one on 

the M n t CMafs of Staff, who 
against support of 

ratification of this treaty with 
ia fsgaards," M cNamara testified.

Ha said ttie safeguards were 
provided by underground testing, 
plana to prepare lor quick re- 
oumptian ^  atmosphere tests if 
the Soviet Union abrogates the 
treaty, fuU operation of weapons 
la b o iite le s , and strong inspection 
and detaction eystems.

WASBINaTON (AP) — Gen.
Maxwell D. Taylor told senators 
today that the nation's top mili
tary lesd ire ^>prove the limited 
im clser test ban treaty even 
tboitgb "there are military disad-

ebairman of the Joint 
o f Staff, gave his views to 

a  elgeid eeseloti o f the Senate Pre- 
parsfkMos eubcommlttee even as 
b r . CBoon T. Seaborg, chairman 
o f tbe Atoniic Bnmgy Commission, 
was eupportlng  the treaty at pub- 
Ue iM eiiii^  ,by other Senate
groupe-

T eyk r read to the preparedness 
eubconunlttee, headed by Sen.
John Steimia, D-Miss., a state- 
m m t on the poeHion of the joint 
farfais o f Staff.

Stennis withheld copies internal Revenue Service Is
Of *  to m  n e v ^ r o  unUl they into nine regions, 62 dis

a cM sored 838 local offices
v e re te ro f the Monday testimony i _____ _
h y ^ .  Edward TeU e^atonfic sci- 250,000 tourisU visit
e n ti^ w h o  opposed the test ban ' Thomas in the Virgin Is
•dE**®**“ *- .  .. . ' lands during the 1961-62 .sea.son

But one of the senators who lis- ■ esU ^ ted  300,000 are ex

Stratford Manager 
Has Kin in Town

State News 
R o u n d u p
(Oonttoued from  Page One)

under toe m ajor medical jrfan 
would be from BIS to B^l.

Ootmeotlcnt 66, bewskad by the 
resouroee of 32 Ineurance oom- 
pejiies, also wants the oommis- 
sioner to allow elimination o f two 
low premixun plans that offer re
duced m ajor rnedical coverage for 
17.50 a month and combined cov
erage for B4.50 monthly.

Subscribers now covered by 
these plans would not be affected 
by the changes, but the plans 
would no longer be offered to new 
subscribers.

W illiam N. Seery, executive 
oommiUee chairman, said the pro
posed changes are ba.sed on claims 
experience since October, 1061, 
when the plan went into effect.

He said outlay in the first 16 
months exceeded income by about 
B565-.000.

World Starts to Get in Tune 
For Sweet International Note

Richard E. Blake, newly ap
pointed Str atford town manager, 
has relatives in Manchester.

A  son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Blake of Stratford, hia mother le 
the form er Jessie M cKay of Man
chester, daughter of Jamea M c
Kay of 34 Clinton 9t.

He also has four uncles in thie 
town, James W. McKay. Robert J. 
McKay, Paul T. McKay and A r
thur M. McKay.

Blake was form er public works 
director in Stratford.

Demands Information
NEW HAVEN ( A P ) - A  Repub

lican mayoralty candidate is invok
ing the state’s so-called ''right to 
know" law in seeking inform ation 
from  the State W ater Resources 
Oommission about a controversial 
newer line here.

Henry H. Townahend Jr. the 
GOP candidate, says he wants to 
know why New Haven was allowed 
to cut a sewer line and dump 
sewage into the harbor.

He said last night that he has 
sent a letter to the State Commis
sion .seeking inform ation under the 
right-to-know  law.

Townsheivd said he wanits to 
know who acted in behalf of New 
Haven in asking permission to dis
connect the line; why permission 
was granted; and for how long the 
commission granted permission for 
the line to be disconnected.

Townshend said he was not per
mitted to aitbraid a recent confer- 
ence between members o f the com 
mission and representaUves of the 
city in the m ayor's offioe.

There was no immediate com 
ment from  the W ater Resources 
Commission.

The sewer ho* was opened in 
1960 after work on a redevelop
ment project here made use o f an 
eodsting Une impossible.

From three to five million gal
lons o f sewage a day is now being 
dumped into the harbor.

M ayor Richard C. Lee has said 
that this w ill be halted khorUy 
when new oonnections to a treat
ment plant are completed.

Townshend is expected to be en-" 
doised by the Retxrblicans to run 
against Lee in this year's m ayor
alty campaign.

The state light-to-know  law 
provides that all records of gov
ernment agencies be open to in
spection by the pubhe unleas such 
inspeotion would advorsedy affect 
the public security, the financial 
interests of the state or its politi
cal subdivisions, or If denial o f in- 
j^peotion was necessary to protect 
the reputation or oharaSter of any 
persons.

By W ARD GANNEL
Newiqwper Enterprise Assn.

NEW  YORK — (N E A ) —  The 
(phone in the hotel room rang again 
and again, with people and founda
tions calling with offers o f money.

Joe Maddy was hi New York 
with an idea.

A t 71, Professor Joe — the man 
who has prohotoly had the most 
profound influence on music edu
cation in the United States —  is 
o ff on a new project: Building an 
International Y o u t h  Orcheotra 
with young instrumentalists from  
all over the world to play at the 
New York W orld's Fair nert year 
and becom e the first o f a contin
uing, annual organization.

For thousands of Am ericana who 
have known Joe Maddy across 
three generations, and learned to 
love music because of him, a 
Maddy goal is as good as aocom - 
pllshed.

Deep down, Joe agrees. “W e’ll 
make it,” he says. “ A fter all, we 
only need $100,000."

Joe has done a lot more on a lot 
less.

Beginning with a violin hi the 
W ellington, Kan. boys' b ^ d , Joe 
Maddy has been in the vanguard 
o f this country's m usical develop
ment since long before the turn of 
the century.

His career, in fact, tells the 
story o f the growth of music in 
Am erica— f̂rom a ranking position 
in civic symphony orchestra to a 
top spot toi the birth o f Ohicago 
Jazz. It is as a music teacher, how
ever, that Joe M addy's mark has 
been paost indelibly made.

W ith his creation ot the first 
National High School Orchestra in 
1926 and the Interlochen Music 
Oamp in M ichigan that grqw out 
of it. Professor Joe has In the past 
40 years changed the course of 
both music instruction and appre
ciation in this country.

Largely because o f Joe Maddy, 
m usical instrument instruction is 
offered in an increasing number o f 
U.S. public schools. Because of 
him, there are today some 300 mu
sic camps in operation across the 
nation. Because o f him, hundreds 
o f thousands o f children are not 
turned away from  the pleasure 
and enrichment of playing an in
strument by an old-feikhloned in
struction method that taught tedi
ously mechanical exercises instead 
o f exciting music.

“ When I  was a kid,”  Joe recalls, 
"a  music teacher gave private 
lessons only. There was no such 
thing as real m otivation to learn.

^You began w ith months e f exer
cises and the teacher’s promise 
that you oould bsoone a prefes- 
eional muaician."

Joe Maddy has put an end to 
an that. And beoauee o f it, thou
sands at Am ericans find relaxatlcin 
and creativity today in local, non
profit civic music grbupe or fam ily 
and neighborhood orchestras.

"I f Tve made any oontrifaution 
to Am erican music education,' 
Joa says, "it was to toow  teachers 
how to ieach an entire class of 
children to play instruments— all 
kinds o f instruments at the same 
time. You simply don’t need to 
teach a whole class how to play the 
flute or the clarinet. You can have 
a whole orchestra learning at the 
same time.”

In addition bo teohnique, J o e  
Maddy has also brought new m o
tivation to instrument .instruction.

“ A t the Interlochen camp,”  he 
points out, “we ha,ve shown that 
you oan have a child playing a 
melody on an instrument afteir 
one week o f inatruction.' Eight 
weeks later—by the end o f the 
Sumer—thoee ohildren are playing 
together in an orchestra.’ ’

By introducing ohUdreq to many 
different Instrumenits. Meuidy has 
added a new dimension to m otiva- 
t i« i. “Leam  to pte.y several,” he 
teUs them, ‘Tiefore you make up 
your mind about which one you 
want to give most attention and 
praotice.”

And by adding oom petition to 
learning—any young instrumen
talist oan challenge' any other for 
a more im portant place In the or- 
cihestra section—Maddy h€w not 
only sparked new effort in 
achievement, but has seen that lus 
alumni do not stay in profesBional 
music unleas they oan get bo the

More Over, Gangr!
^thero may be no elgolOoence 

o f any fiiipoirtanoe to attach to 
our observation, but ore can't 
help but notice and oomment 
about the picture o f the present 
board o f dirootom, which is ly
ing, face down, on a table in the 
M unicipal Building Hearing 
Room,

All pictures o f previous 
boards, dating back to 1948, are 
hanging neatly on the north 
wall. ,

Oan it be for lack o f a nollT

British Bandits’ ffideout 
Opens Avenue of Leads

top of toelr sections.
But whether the Maddy ap

proach w ill work with an inter
national youth orchestra is an
other m atter. Foreign music in
struction did not follow  the fork 
in the road that 'we follow ed un
der Joe Maddy. Instrumental in
struction a'broad still aims at 
building soloists.

It is for this reason that Rus
sia, for example, has no youth or
chestra to exchange with us on 
culture tours. It is for the same 
reason that the U B. has more 
than 80 per cent o f the w orld’s 
symphony orchestras.

"N evertheless,”  Joe says, “ it ’s 
worth a tiy  to put an interna
tional group together. And after 
all, it’s only $100,000.”

Pasqiule Anniello
Pasquale Anniello, 72, o f Miami 

Fla., form erly o f Manchester, died 
last Friday at Miami. He was 
■buried in Flagler Memorial Paifc 
Cemetery, Miami.

Mr. Anniello was bom  in Naples, 
Italy, July 28, 1891, and lived in 
Manchester for 42 years before 
moving to M iami 30 years ago.

Survivors include f o u r  sens, 
Louis Anniello o f MaiicheBtor, Pat
rick Anniello o f W illlmantlc, Mi
chael Anniello o f Los Angeles, 
Calif., and John Anniello o f New 
York, N .Y .; and six daughteirB. 
Miss Betty Anniello, Mrs. Helen 
Hegenow and Mrs. Henry Wjmian, 
all o f Manchester, Mrs. H orry Glg- 
Uo o f Miami J^irings, Fla., Mrs. 
Oscar Dail o f Rome, 'Italy, and 
Mrs. Frank Gentile of Shelton.

Leger Infant
The tw o-day-old daughter of 

Roger and Angel Hache Leger of 
34 BUyeu Rd. died yesterday at 
St. Francis Hospital, Hartford, 
where .ehe was bom  on Monday.

Survivors, besides her parents, 
are two brorthem, Daniel Leger 
and Paul Leger, both at home; her 
maternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Madore Hache o f Lemaque, 
New Brunswick, Cancult^ and her 
paternal grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Yvon Leger, Shediack, New 
Brunswick.

Private funeral services win be 
held at the W alter N. Lederc 
Funeral Home, 23 Main St. Burial 
w ill be in Sit Bridget’s Cemetery 
at the convenience o f the family.

Did You 
Know That—

The Internal Revenue Code now 
in effect was enacted in 1954, and 
represents a complete revamping 
of the Income tax law to that 
time.

taned to Taylor gave a copy to a 
’ rw ortar outside tbe hearing. t ^  

"n M  broader advantages of the 
toot ban treiUy have led the Joint 
CUaU at Staff to conclude that it 
la compatible with the security 
Interests of the United States and 
to support its ratification,”  Taylor

pected by local officials for 1963

About 4,000 deaths are official 
ly cBntributed to alcoholism an 
nually.

An average of $80 worth of prop
erly is forgotten 
taxi.s each

CASH STOLEN FROM POLICE
GREENWICH (AP) — Greeji- 

wich poli<)e are investigating the 
theft o f $1,000 from  th^r own po
lice station.

Chief Davdd W . Robbins said 
that the money was discovered 
misaing on Aug. 2, biit he decUned 
to discuss the investigation.

"Too many people can be hurt 
by rumors,” the poUce told news
men yesterday.

He said, however, that the 
nwney was in two enveiopes inside 
a cash box in the property room in 
the basement of the polloe station.

The cash was ervidence confis
cated in two burglary cases.
» Deputy Chief James B. Healey 
and Detective (Jeiptata Thomas 
Burke are conducting the investi
gation.

of C Head Renews 
‘Pork Barrel’ Attack

WASHINGTON (A P )—Edwin p.<&dustries and thereby ereate more
Neilan, president of the U.S. 
Chamber of Commerce, today re
newed his attack on “ widespread 
public im morality in ttie use of 
federal funds,”  and he again com 
pared K to the sex-spy scandal In 
Great Britain.

In a television interview, Neilan 
said the modem political pork 
barrel is a much greater problem 
than the Profum o scandal in 
Great Britain and he said that its 
Impact was g^reater. But I doubt 
that It w ill brtog down any Cabinet 
m em bers,”  he said.

In a speech last week, Neilan 
had characterized such programs 
as the Area Redevelopment Ad
ministration as "billions for bal
lot bribery,”  and he said that 
some congressmen had become 
“ bagm en.”  He said that voters 
had willingly gone along with pork 
barrel projects.

In the past, Neilan said, pork 
barrel projects such as Improve
ments in rivers and harbors at 
least had national interest. But he 
.said the character of the pork

jobs.
Of toe chamber mem bers who 

support ARA projects, Neilan 
said, "W e can’t expel toem  or 
force them to support our view s.”

Nellan’s speech last week drew 
prompt and bitter response from 
Congress.

Senate Dem ocratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield of Montana called it 
"an affront to get citizens of this 
nation,”  who he said had been ac
cused of bribery In assuming they 
would vote for a senator or House 
member solely because of the 
project.

M ansfield noted that some 600 
bankers, professional people and 
businessmen, "a ll Chamber of 
Commerce m em bers,’ ’ had coop
erated in planning ARA projects.

Rep. Wright Patman, D-Tex., 
chairman of the House Banking 
(Committee, suggested Neilan 
“ should deport I t s e l f  to some 
bushman tribe where there are no 
taxes, no debt, no public services, 
and no government which might 
be tempted to govern for the bene
fit of the people.”

During the Interview today It 
was pointed out that 80 per cent 
of ARA m oney goes out to local 
governments and Industries in the 
form of loans. Neilan replied that 
the agency already has experi-

O PP08E BUS DROP
HARTFORD (A P )—Six riders barrel has now changed and fed 

opposed a proposal by the Short eral funds are being used for 
Une of (Connecticut, Inc., to dls- purely local projects, 
continue a 7:10 a.m. bus trip be-^ Asked about charges that many 
tween Neiw London and Hartford, j members of local chambers of 
The riders were heard yesterday com m erce support ARA pro- j enced some losses of its loans,
at a public utilities commissiem I grams, Neilan said that 1,600 to I A spokesman for the ARA de-
hearing. The company testified the 2,000 local members might have | nied that there had been any de
trip resulted in a revenue loss. i supported such program s but he faults on loans although he

- - - - - - - - - -  I pointed out that the Chamber of ....................
RIBIOOFF ON COMMITTEE | Commerce has a national mem- 
WASHINGTON (AP) —  Sen. bershlp of about 31,000.

Abraham R ibicoff, D-Conn., was He said he was surprised that
one of 11 Senators named yester- more local chamber members had 

•If we ratify this treaty, we by Vice President Lyndon B. not supported ARA projects,
muat conduct a vigorous under-1 j Johnson to represent the United which are de.signed o provide
KTOUnd testing program and be | ^  ^ ___ |_ | States at sessions of the interpar-  ̂ loans and grants to cities and in-

ehort TOtice to remme Hepplewhite furniture is nam ed' ««n e n ta ^  union to be held in ^ 1 - j -  ^
after George Hepplewhite, an 18th ' ^'  English furniture maker northeastern stotes include ^ai ^  Norwalk, James J. Collins

admitted there were “ several 
problem s”  in this phase of ARA 
operations.

The spokesman said, " I  wUh 
Mr. Neilan would give the ARA 
program the' same enthusiastic 
support It receives from  local 
chambers of com m erce.

Fnnerale

ArttMir J. Mooiier
Thie funeral o f Axtiiur J. Moohar 

o f 311 Cooper H ill St. was held 
thie morning from  tiie John F 
TTemey Fiineral Home, 219 W, 
Center St., w ith a solemn high 
Mass o f requiem at the Churcir>of 
ttie Assumption.

The Rev. Francia T. Butler was 
oelebrsuit, assisted by the Rev. 
John D. Regan, deacon, and the 
Rev. Francia J. Mtoalek, sub- 
deacon. Paul CSietalat was organ
ist and soloist. Burial was in St. 
James’ Cemetery. Father Butler 
reed the com m ittal service.

Bearers were 'William Szcxygiel, 
Oliver Benoit, Loren Perry, Ray
mond Belisle, Lawrence Belisle 
and Bhrest Blanchard.

RockvUle-Vernon

S B C  Probes 
Skinner R d . 
Building Lag

(Oontkiaed t n n  Page Om )

or three days ago. There were
signs of a  booty departnre.

Bernard Rixon, form er owner of 
Leatheralade, said "the name and 
address of the man who bought 
the place has been given to the 
police by my lawyer.”

U ly B r o ^ , 80, w m  custodian 
of ttie keys to tbe farm  while tt 
lay empty. She said a  man picked 
up toe keys at her home two 
weeluf' ago.

‘He was taU, fair and ch a m - 
ing,”  she said. "H e was dressed In 
an expensive qiorta suit and did 
not look like a country man. He 
had a London accent.”

Herdsman John Marla, IS, 
claim ed he first tiiped detectives 
to check the farm after U s sus
picions were aroused by the new 
occupants.

He eald they n w er seem ed to 
do any work and blacked out the 
windows of the brick farmhouse.

Insurance oompaniea and tha 
poototflee hava -offered a  1730,000 
reward.

LONDON (A P) — London’s Wg- 
gset evening paper, the Evening 
News, printed on Its front page 
today a  letter H had receteed and 
turned over to Scotland 'Yard.

The typed letter, signed sim ply 
"ChsrUe,”  read:

"Regmnfing the great rail rob
bery. We really must protest at 
the dishonesty of high oCfloials. 
Somebody Is claiming over 3,000,- 
000 pounds ($7,300,000) from  in
surance companies.

“ For your Information, and to 
anybody elsa interested, toe total 
gained from  this exercise was ex
actly 3,096,824 pounds ($0,860,- 
907.30) and a  Hirabisd ankle.”

Virginia Makes Plans 
For Negro Schooling

RICHMOND, Va. (AP) — Vlr-^Oourt daoislcxi

strangthen our detection capabill- 
ties and malntein modem nuclear 
laboratory facilities and pro
gram s,”  Taylor said.

“ flnaUy, we must not for a mo- 
aamt forget that militant commu- 
alam remains committed to the 
gsstrnetion of our society.
. Iso . Barry Goldwater, R-Ariz., 

who hoa raised numerous ques- 
tioas about the treaty, told report- 
era that the statement by Taylor 
was " a  good one but it raises 
aumsraus doubts and questions 
which must be answered.”

At the other hearing, where 
gssberg was testifying. Sen. 
Wayne Morse, D-Ore., raised a 
BOW treaty lasue by demanding 
that tbe Kennedy administration 
oay "wttUn the next few hours” 
whether OJt. nuclear secrets will 
be shared with France If France 
does not becom e a party to the
treaty-

M ane said that if this country 
la golBg to help e nonsignatory 
power with terting, be couldn't 
Boast My rate Ua ratification of 
■ m  traaty.

Warm  said a  lot bad been said 
a t ttw ganats hearings on the 
traaty about not trusting Soviet 
Promier. Kbiusbchev and declared 
be dUn’t trust him either. But he 
said that he also doesn't trust 
W aaob Preaidant Charles de 

any asore than he does

who introduced the style

■fhe first government housing 
project was completed at Green-

The U.S. Army sold the last of 
its carrier pigeons in 1956. They 
have been replaced by electronic
devices.

The high speed rotary printing 
press was invented in 1846 by 
Richard March Hoe.

Sens. Edward M. Kennedy, ^  gf Hartford, M ayor Richard W.

The first factories in which ma
chinery was used extensively were 
New Ehigland textile mills in 
the early 1800s.

The federal government owns 
770 million acres of land, over 
one-third of the total land in the 
nation.

A staff of approximately 175,- 
000 is required by toe Veterans 
Administration to handle the af- 
fairs of more than 32 million vet
erans.

More than 30,000 persons in'̂ his 
country have had their lam yxes 
removed, according to the Ameri
can Cancer Society.

Find Jobs
W A W W g r W — T te to w t re- 

faSamMy spcMnsmed job 
under tbs menpowar-de- 
t  hnr passed last year 
Wwt $0 per OMi at tbs 

n iB M  tem d work 
hgt wnra la  aonoaettp

The American Society for Met
als, with headquarters In Novelty, 
Ohio, Is observing Its 50th anni
versary this year. Its members 
consist of 36,000 metallurgists, 
atomic scientists, teachers an(l 
others.

'the average age o f classroom  
teachers In public schools Is 41-6 
years, accending to a  survey by 
the Natknial Sducattcai Asaocia-

Maas.; Le^erett Saltonstall, R- 
Maas;. and Kenneth B. Keating, 
R-N.Y.

PLANT TO MOVE
U n C A . N. Y. (A P )—Chad

wicks, a siibuit) o f Utica, will be 
the neiw sit#- of the Brunner Air 
Compressor CJorp., which is located 
at present in W est Hartford, 
Conn. The company is an out
growth o f the Brunner M anufac
turing Co., which operated in 
U tica half a century before it 
was sold hi 1957 to Dunham-Bush, 
Inc., and moved to W est H artford 
tbe foUowing year.

SCHOOL PRINCIPAL 
W EST HA'VBN (A P )—Roland 

L. Schoepf, consultant on secondary 
aohool services for the N ^  Hamp
shire Deipartment of Education, 
has been hired as principal o f W est 
Haven ’ High School, the boeu'd of 
education announced yesterday. 
He was form erly principal o f M or
gan High School in Clinton.

Sheehan of W est Hartford, Fred 
W. Biebel of Stratford, and John 
M. Hurley of Rocky Hill. A ll are 
council members.

HELD ON CHECH COUNT
OLENTON, N. J. ( A P ) —A New 

London, Conn., man has been ar
rested here and accused o f buying 
a Great Dane with a worthleas 
$75 check.

The Oonneoticut man was iden
tified by police as Peter D. Taylor 
of 12 Shapely St.

Taylor was arraigned before act
ing m agistrate Bruce H errigel yes
terday and ordered held in the 
Hunterdon County Jail in lieu of 
$100 boil.

State police said Umt Petuiayl- 
vania authorities have a detsUner 
against the youth for buying a dog 
in that state with a beul check.

ROBERTS RITES SET
. HAMDEIN (AP) — Funeral ser
vices will be held tom orrow for 
Eugene A. Roberts, 61, vice presi
dent in charge of research and 
development for the Arm strong 
Rubber Co. Roberts d l^  Mmiday 
n igh t Survivors include his wid
ow, Mrs. Gyneth Bryan Roberta, 
a sister and a brother.

ALSOP NAMES AIDES 
HARTFORD (AP) —  John AI- 

sop, chairman of the Republican 
Coim cil, has announced the names 
o f five (SOP loadera to assist him 
in the oouncU’s study o f the pgr- 
^  ongaiihtottei. A fip ^ te d  y e s tiv

Extended Forecast
W INDSOR LOCKS (A P )—The 

U R. W eather Bureau iseued this 
five-day forecast for Connecticut 
today:

Temperatures over Connecticut 
during the 5-day period, Thursday 
through Monday are expected to 
average 6 or more degrees below 
normal. Cool through Saturday 
w ith little day to day c h a n g e .  
M ilder on Sunday and then turn
ing cool again on Monday. Some 
normal high and lows in Connec
ticut are: H ai^ord 81-56; New 
(Haven 79-62.

P reo^ taU oa may total ena 
tenth to  stx tenths o f an im h  oe- 
o u R ^  is  Mwsrera on Suadag.

Langtry Weighing 
Appeal to Board

Chester F. Langtry, deputy di- 
reotor o f public works, revealed 
today that he has reached no de
cision on an apipeal to the booird of 
directors regarding his dismiaBal 
from  his poet.

Langtry, who has .held his posi
tion since M ay 1659, was notified 
by General M anager Richard M ar
tin at the beginning o f this month 
that he would be removed from  o f
fice on Aug. 30. M artin charged 
Langtry failed to peiform  the 
functions o f the public w orks de- 
pertmeivt "in  such a manner as to 
gain the respect sod  confidence o f 
a substantial element of the oom - 
munity.”

The town charter perm its a dis- 
missed town employe to appeal to 
the board o f direotorB, but leaves 
final judgm ent solely in the bands 
o f the general manager.

Langtry adm itted that he baa 
^xiken to some attorneys about 
ttie actions fo r  appe^, but said " I  
have not e n g o g ^  any legal oounr 
sel.”

I f Langtry, exercisee his right 
to appeal the dtamissal, it will 
mark the first time that a town 
em ploye has been known to do so.

Amber More Visible
DETROIT —  Thoee amber front 

turn signals cxi 1963 oars resulted 
from  an Industry-wide study that 
began in 1966, the Autom obile 
M anufacturers Aosooiation reports. 
Tbe otuxly found that am ber lights 
w ere m ore eosUy seen than white 
under a vgrtstor o f UgM suit weathp 
at oondMteas.

The akinner Rd. School building 
com m ittee meets tom orrow night 
w i t h  representatives o f the 
Douglas E. Dahm Co., contractors 
for the school, to set a definite 
oom pletion date but there are io- 
dioatVone that the meeting wkl 
also explore some o f the reasons 
for the delay.

The school, scheduled to be com
pleted by tom orrow, has some 18 
rooms that remain unfinished. A c
cording to Griswold C h a p p e l L  
clerk o f the works, It now ap
pears tbe school w ill not be leady 
until about the end o f September.

Arrangem ents of double sessions 
at the Maple St. School will be 
made if It definitely Is determined 
at tom orrow ’s m eeting that the 
school w ill not be ready.

A t a meeting yesterday the 
board of education gave approval 
for the double sessions that w ill 
involve about 1,100 students. The 
26-<room elem entary school 
Skinner Rd. has registered some 
600 children for September ad- 
misalon. These and the Maple S t 
School children, tt now appears, 
w ill have to attend shortened ses
sions for several weeks until the 
new school is completed.

John Gottier, chaitm an of tha 
building ooranilttee said today that 
he was “certain all along that the 
school would not be read}^”  at the 
scheduled opening date. He agreed 
that a bed winter has delayed the 
project but indicated that there 
were oijier factors involved. He 
did no$' elaborate.

The contractors, be said main' 
tained that the school would be 
com pleted by the agreed-upon date 
until it was obvious last week that 
the deadline was not going to be 
met. Chappell has said that the 
difficulty in obtaining quality con
struction workers was another 
factor in the delay. Elxtra men 
were put on the project last week, 
though, and m ore are scheduled 
to start this week in an attem pt 
to oomplete the school as sooa,an 
possible. I

A rchitect WUliam M iletto has 
been invited to attend tom orrow 's 
m eeting, Gottier said. He admitted 
that there has been disagreement 
between the architect and the com
m ittee but was reluctant to cem- 
clude that the disagreement had 
been a  factor in the delay. He said 
that the difficulty in getting aU 
aspeote o f the project togstfaer 
led him to believe that the build
ing would not be ready in tim e for 
school opening.

Asst. Supt of Schools Allen 
Dresser said yesterday that be 
would not recommend that tha 
children regtetersd at the now 
school be at bom s until tlw 
ochool opsna ovon If there is  a  
(M ay o f only several  weska.

ginia Gov. Albertis I . Harrison 
Jr. today announced organisation 
of a blraclal group to provide pri
vate free schools In P iince Ed
ward County this year.

Harrison’s annoimcemsnt was 
given an immediate pledge o f sup
port by the Rev. L. Francis Grif
fin, president of the Ifirginla Na
tional Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People, who 
sat beside the governor at the con
ference.

The plan is to provide acluMling 
for some 1,700 Negro pupils who 
have been largely without class
room training since the county 
closed public schools four years 
ago—as well aa white children 
who may desire to attend the free 
schools.

A blraclal board of trusteea of 
three white and three Negro ed
ucators will lease from  Prince Ed
ward County several of the pre
sently unused public sclxxil biiild- 
ings, w ill sign up faculty and 
administrative personnel, and odll 
operate on finracea <>bteined pri
vately. A number of foundations 
and individuals hava already In
dicated their willingness to con
tribute.

Sitting in with Harrison besidea 
Griffin were several key figures 
in the long Prince Edward acbocri 
dispute, who joined in the cocqier- 
ative effort to put an end to the 
plight o f the county’s Negro chil
dren.

Prince Edward’s white children 
have been attending classes of
fered by a private white school 
foundation.

The figures included J. Seegar 
Gravatt, counsel for the Prince 
Edward Board of Supervisora 
which closed the schools by de
clining to appropriate l(xM  funds 
in 1969; Henry Marsh, a  young 
NAACP attorney of Richm ond; 
and William ITanden Heuvel, o f 
the Department of Justice, who 
played perhaps the key nrie in 
working out the agreement.

Harrison disclosed that the (ol- 
lowing Virginians agreed to serve 
as tr ^ e e s  of the new Prince Ed
ward Free School Association: 

Colgate W. Darden, form er Vir
ginia governor and form erly 
president of the University of Vir
ginia who is now a mem ber of tbe 
State Board of Bducatitm; Dr. 
Fred B. (jole, president ot Wssh- 
ingUm A Lee University, Dr. Rob
ert P. Daniel, president of Vlr- 
i;inia State College; Dr. Thomas 
Henderson, president of Virginia 
Union U n ive^ ty ; Dr. Earl H. M c- 
Clenny, president of St. Paul’s 
College fA LawrencevUle; and Dr. 
F. D. C. R ibble, retired dean of 
the law school o f the University 
of Virginia.

Virginia Union, Virginia State 
and St. Paul’s are Negro inatitu- 
tions.

Harrison said a tentative under
standing had been rea<tiied with 
the school board of Prince Ed
ward to make available to the free 
school association adequate build- 
Ings, laboratory and shop facili
ties, and buses for transportation.

This agreement is lim ited to 
one year, or for a lesser period 
if the facilities are needed for the 
operation of the public schools,”  
the governor said; In reference to 
penihng litigation over whether 
Prince Edward had the constitu
tional right to withdraw from  the 
'public school system.

While Griffin pledged ^  full 
support of Negro citizens of 
Prince Edward to the new sys 
teni, he added:

"The opening of a  model school 
system lor all children of Prince 
Edward County without regard to 
race, creed or color la a step in 
the. ri£^t directicn.

"H ow ever, the NAACP w ill re
lentlessly continue its efforts to 
bring ateut a just solution to the 
problem  which precipitated the 
closing of the public schools. We 
w ill extend m aximal efforts to 
bring about the opening of public 
schools cm an integrated basis.”

Prince Bidward closed all public 
schools in 1969 after a federal 
court ordered that they be inte
grated. The schools have bean 
closed ever since. White chlldni 
attend {Hlvmte acboris.

There were indtcations that 
U racial board o f trustees would 
operate the program  with funds 
provided by one or m ore founda- 
tioha and poaslUy from  individual 
contributors.

F irst punioss o f the program, 
beginning this fall, would be re
m edial training for the hundreds 
of Negro children who have bad 
no form al education In four years.

Tuesday’s conferences stemmed 
from  Monday’s ruling by the U.B 
4th Circuit Court of Appeals. Tlie 
court reversed a D isM ct Court 
order that would have reipiired 
re-opening of tbe sclxxds and 
barred use of tuition grants and 
tax credits for private segre
gated achcxds.

The appellate court luUd the fed
eral courts should take no further 
action until the Virginia Supreme 
Court rules on issues involving 
state law. Thass laouea may be 
decida<l in Ootober.

preme Court.
Nonetheless, it appeared that 

Prince Edward would have no 
public sch(x>Is for a fifth straight 
year. This was believed to have 
been a  m ajor factor In Tuesday’s 
conferences.

Harrison met with form er Oov. 
Colgate W. Darden, W illiam Van- 
den Heuvel, special assistant to 
U.S. Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kenne
dy, and la'wyers for tiie county 
school board and board of super
visora.

Attending the other session were 
the Rev. L. Francis Orlffln, state 
JNAiilCP president; W. Lester 
Banka, state NAACP executive 
secretary; and the Rev. Heslip 
M. Lee of Riitiimond, executive 
secretary of the Virginia Council 
at Human Relations.

RockviUe-V ernon

Planners Approve 
Builders’ P lans, 

Hearing Slated
TTia planning (xmuniaaiofi rave 

apfiroval losit night to tw o buRding 
onpUcations made last week to  ttie 
’Vernon F ire Diatrict Skming Com- 
miosion. ' A  public hearing kr 
aeheduled for  Aug. 38 to  eonolder 
-the aj^licatkm a before any aoUan 
to taken.

The appUoations are ftxm  Rob
ert Oarabedlan w to  to oeekiiig per- 
mtoskm to. conatruiot a  drive-in res
taurant at Venxm d ro lc , and 
from  Sen. F’ronklln G. W elles, who 
wante permission to build a  one- 
otory additlan to  his store in TU - 
cottidHe.

A  report from  M etosif and Eddy 
on the KunnU-Clark land, proposed 
for  an kicineti$tor site, w ill be dto- 
cussed at next wsrir’a meeting 
when ohainnan Kran KUpatrick 
returna from  ‘vacation.

A lso on the agenda for next 
wsric to diacuasion on subdlvlalon 
o f a  tract o f land adjacent to  Vem - 
wood F snne which laadore <3sae 
plaiw to develop for  housing uniMs.

Town Will Pave 
Road on Monday

Pavihg ot ttis avs-looA-wide 
strip on 11m  north aids o f Bkkldge 
St., between ^ iruoe end Main >10., 
wlU be done Monday, sooording to 
Chester F. Langtry, deputy direc
tor o f public wnriu.

The U ghw ey deporim ent espsets 
to be back at fu ll strength then, 
and will be aide to oom plets the 
street widening project.

The town’s work, eoccept fo r  tbe 
paving o f the strip, was com pleted 
early in July, and was held up, 
a-waltlng rem oval of Hartford 
BUectrlc Co. poles from  the street.

A il telephone and power knee 
were transferred lest week and the 
old set o f polee were rem oved 

Cost o f installing new eidewalhe, 
from  Spruce S t to a point 160 feet 
east o f Miain St, was $4,600. Or
dinarily, the cost to  the property 
owners involved would be 60 per 
cent o f the cost, but beoauoe the 
amount spent taioludea w ork of 
tree rem oval and other im piove- 
ments, ohaigee wlU have to be 
pro-rated on a  todewalk-ohly boois.

About Town
The Marine Corps League w ill 

meet toni(ght at 8 at the Marine 
Home on Parker S t  *'

The Saivation Arm y w ill con
duct an open air service tom orrow 
at 7:30 pan. at Main and K roh 
Sts. Cadet Fred Dixon w ill be in 
charge. A  prayer service will be 
held at 7:16 pan. st the OUsdei.

Negro on NLRB

WA8HINOTON (A P) — The Sen
ate Labor Committee quickly ap
proved today the nomination of 
Howard Jenkins Jr., first Negro 
to be named to the National La
bor Relations Board.

Jenkins received the personal 
endorsement of Secretary o f La
bor W. W illard W lrti, an old 
frio id  and colleague.

He also was backed by Sens. 
Gordon AUott. R<folo., and Peter 
H. Dominick, R-Colo.; Rep. Byron 
Rogers, D-Colo.. and President 
Jamea M. Nabrit o f Howard Uni
versity.

Jenkins, a  native of Denver, 
Colo., has Uved In Washington 
since 1946, teaching law at How
ard and serving In a variety of 
government poets.

INFOiTRATED LANGUAGE 
BELGRADE (AP) — The 800 

years of Turkish rule over much 
?*. Tugoelavla is still felt.

------ ,-------------- LinqulsUc eiqierts report there
Attorneys lor the pUlnttfls said | are more than 4,000 TuzUsh words* 

ihsy woifid appeal Ow Otoouk to the SerboCToat toaguage.

Ex-President of NHHR  
Indicted in Rail Deal

from Page One)
oltioa to the jury. This to what la 
00 unjust about a grand jury in
dictment."
MeOinnls, head ot Highway 

Trailers Inc., of New York, was 
not available for comment

The indictment charged Benson, 
McOinnle and Olocy with 'vio
lating antltn&t, Uwa forUdfflng 
common carriers from doing bus
iness with companies In which its 
officers have a subatanUal inter- 
eat, unless it is eonducted through 
competitive bidding.

A second oount charged all de
fendants with violating federal 
law forbidding ombesslemant or 
misapplication of common oorrter

Tbe Jury alleged the defendants 
add, without competitive bidding, 
sight' passenger and two possen- 
ger-boggage cars to International 
tor $300,000 In August 1968.

The next day, the indlotment 
sold. International resold the ears 
tor $430,000.

The jury alleged that Mersey's 
firm $80,000 to McGinnis,
$30,000 to Olscy and $11,000 to 
Benson, almost entirely out of the 
resale of the railroad cars.

The Indlotment noted that tha

BAM has suftorod dodlntiig rov- 
enagg tor tha post fira  ysora and 
has tneurrod n  net loos o f |S m ll- 
Iton a  year.

M oainnis, M, bogon Ms earosr 
on Won Stroet By the tim e he 
was 36, he was manager o f the 
railroad bm d department o f Leh
man Brothers, on investment 
firm .

He took over management Of 
tho Control o f Ctoorgis Railroad 
and than the Norfolk Southern.

In A prt 1804, he becam e Ptaai~ 
dent o f the New Haven Railroad 
after a  long proxy fight-

During a  otormy career with tbe 
New Haven, McOlmiia cnee td d  
cmnmuters who complained about 
monthly parking feoa at railroad 
stations: "M ’s  going to oost you 
money because I ’m  a  bualneM- 
man, not a  Ford Foundation.”

In 1900 McOinnle abruptly re
signed and becam e president of 
the BAM. On June IS, 1302, he re
signed from  the BAM post to take 
the unpaid position of chairman 
of the board o f directors.

He severed oU eonneetiana with 
the BAM lost April to devote hla 
time to development of piggy 
book trucking—transporting of 
loaded trucks en railroad flat 
oars.

Van Alien Belt 
Puzzle Solved 
By Atom Blast

Year-O ld MaR Theft 
Still Being Probed

More Police 
Charged in 

Theft Ring

The
Doctor Says

Page Osw)
readily dtoUngulshad ttu  blaat- 
orented electrons from ^naturol 
radiation. ' ^

‘ “n iere w as a  very rapid decoy 
im m ediatoly o f the highest-energy 
parUolsa,”  he sold. “ About one- 
half o f the artificial radiation dis
appeared in  the first year. Now 
the decay rate o f tbe lower-energy 
portlolea to sm oother and slower, 
and the amount o f artificial radia
tion le b e i^  reduced by about 
one-half its amount each year."

Haas sold the loss rate should 
increase as radiation layers on 
the sun Increase toward a period 
o f maximum solar activity in two 
yaors. He said the maximum pe
riod may wipe out the man-made 
radiation.

Heea said the high-altitude ex
plosion provided data on the in
ner aone of .the Von Allen belt, 
but toot electron movement and 
life to file less dense outer sone 
■till to not known. He said a plan 
to being studied to shoot a  piece 
o f radioactive et^per 16,(X>0 miles 
high, to release positron energy 
particles.

Poaitrone could be readily in- 
v e s^ o te d  by eatelUtes, Hess said.

reported that positrons act al
m ost Uke electrema and would not 
eontiaminate space.

B y M EN Vr BUFFLE
PLYMOUTH, Utaa. ( A P ) . — A  

year ago today, a  well-rriMoreed 
band o f White-gloved shotgun faen- 
dlts held up a  sm all U.S. mail 
truck to thie htatorie town and 
m ade o ff with the nation’s  biggest 

h au l-$ l,6 in ,3n .
TOe only ttdng to top It to tbe 

wrnid w as tbe estimated m ore 
thM  $7 «>nium taken last week 
from  a train « t  Cbaddtngton. Eng
land, by a  W elj-drilled gong of 
about 80 maokad 'm en . .

F or a full year, a  crew  ot postal 
inspectors—eomatim es ’M), end 
many as 70—has w oriied on the 
Plymouth case. To date, none of 
the money bee been found.

W illiam F . White, chief New 
England postal inspector, is in 
ch v g e  o f the dogged pursuit of 
the bandits. He to a  patient man. 
He makes it clear that he cannot 
dl'vulge all tha Information the in
spectors have uncovered.

He did soy th is: Inveatigatora 
have made progress; they have 
■olid suspects. He has "the high
est hopes the case w ill be adved 
before the second anniversary.’ ’

XINBOliA, N.Y. (AX>)—Ni 
Oosmty pottos have aernsted two 
more at their own memlMra in an 
alleged oop-oparafed burglasy ring. 
Tbe tsvo, together wMb fivepoUce- 
men previously changed, were In- 
dtoted yesterday by the grand jury.

Also Indtoted were two g i r l  
hrlends of two of tbe aooused.

Tbe seven toiUoted polioemen 
w en fired from the totoe, along 
with two others who ware not 
cberged, for refuaiag to sign 'watv- 
tra of immunity from pooslUe 
prooeoution when oaUed to toeUfy 
before the grand jury yesterday, 

Tbe seven were aoclsMd of per- 
ttolpatlon in a buiglory ring that 
tooted rtx Long Island appUance 
and other stores since the late 
summer at 1962. Police said the 
merchandise taken from the Gar
den (Jlty-Mlneola area stores was 
valued at about $10,000.

The toot tooluded air oondltton- 
ers, color televlsloa seta, dehumidi- 
fists, hi-fi equipment, muatoal in- 
otrumente, gaixim tooto and a rug 
oleener.

8 eve^  poUoe oommsmdera' and 
tbelr Bubctdinates were reaesigned 
within the depa(rtment to a sbeke- 
up that foltowed dto(doaure of tho 
burgtoiy ring 10 days ago.

Folios said acme of the oocueed, 
although matrtod, hod girl friends 
wbom they pUsd with costly gifts 
from ammtg the stolen gooda 
< One of tbe purpoited gift 

Mends, Joan DeOurtto, 37, of East 
Meadow, was indtoted on aohaige 
of looetvtog sad oonoeoling stolen 
ptoperty.

Tbe MOCotiA woman named in the 
sealed indtetmanfs woe not identl- 
flsd immediately beeauee she was 
not in custody.

Tbe latest two ORSSted to  
fy>Hoe ■r-MTidiii 'ere Henoy D; Qooe- 
anTM, of Plahiview, and Patrick 
L. Noary, 86, of Jericho. They 
were indtoted on chargee of orim- 

''toally reoelvbig end aaaoeaSttg 
stolen property.

ifoUoe said Neaiy, also oberged 
with opproprlaUiig tost property, 
oontended he found a $150 phono
graph tunitable to an ahendoned

NOTHING TO SNEEZE AT—
THE HAY FEVER SEASON 

1^ WAYNfe O. BRANDSTADT, 
M. D.

Newspaper Eataspriae Asen 
You don't have to go on a  hny- 

lid e  to have hay fever, but y ^
do have to be i^ erg lc to one of 
the pollens produced by certain 
types of plonte.

A tendency to allergy is inherit
ed, but you w ill not necessmdly 
bo aensltive to the som e poUana 
four oUecglc rolatives wars senat- 
tve to. If you have the hay 

fever-asthm a type of allergy, now 
is the tim e to plan ahead so as to 
(at through the season 'with os 
ItUe discom fort os  possible.

There has been som e confusion 
about what kinds o f poUan causa 
oUerglea. Self • pollinating plants 
such as violets do not cause them. 
Others, like daisies and golden- 
rod, have a  irtlcky pollen and de- 
>end on cross - pollination by 
>ees and other insects.

These pleats have elten...beaa 
wTonidy aconsed o f oonalng hay 
fever, beoenae their flowering 
oofaioldee with that ef rag wera 
and other piaats whose pollen 
is wfaid-bome. The poOlnatfaig

Rake for  Seedbeds
WABKENGTON—A  power toiwn- 

mowor with a rake on the blades, 
a posvar mower wMharotor grass 
catcher, and a oomhlnation push 
rake M»d leveler for seedbede ate 
among reaant toventiona for gar- 
dSDsra

White takes pride in pointing out 
that the postiu service has a rec
ord of II  per cent convictions.

Only witnesses to tbe robbery 
were the irlctims—Philip Schena, 
driver o f the truck, and guard 
Patrick Barrett. They w ere head
ed for the Federal Reserve Bank 
in Boston with money picked iq> 
from  Cape Cod banka 

It was dusk on a  worm  sum
m er evening os the m all truck 
rolled along Route 3, a  smooth, 
wide highway. Tbere w ere few 
cars on the road.

Aat W m iles aa hour. Tbsn a  pottos 
officer — wo thou|M he waa — 
atepped out on tiie rood and 
flagged us down.”

Barrett hod no •way ot knowing 
tbe man in. police uniform waa 
one o f the robber gang.

After tbe m oil truck bad passed 
Claik Rood, o ^ c h  turns off Route 
3 into Plymouth proper, tbe "p o 
licem an" placed a  (letour sign at 
the junction, stepped bock to the 
bandit cor which then roared 
ahead to get in front o f the mail 
truck.

The sign diverted traffic from  
Route $ and left the bandits un
disturbed os -they stepped from  
shrubbery and pobited guns at the 
mail truck men.

Barrett recalled, “ They leaped 
into the truck and shoved ua bmfr- 
B iey told us to keep quiet. They 
tied lie qp. Then we just sat there 
until thro finally got out and 
left us.”  '  ^

That was a!bc$it a  hoU-bour la
ter. The robbers, meanwhile, 
drove the m oil trt^k nenth for 
about 36 m iles. They tossed out 
money bags—16 o l them-—to con
federates along the way.

W H E R E
T O  D E H U M ID IF Y ?

W H E R E

W H E R E

W H E R E

T H E R E ' S

excess moisture may encourage warpTntfr 
rotting, rusting and mildewing.

A

excess moisture increases summer discom

fort.

pipes drip and sweat.

whera a simple, plug-ln dehumidifyer may 
wring a pint of water from the air every 

hour.

The gang abandoned the Eqail 
truck at Randedph. Schena ahi) 
Barrett untied themael'vea in mln- 
trtes and gave the alarm .

At the outset. White said be be
lieved the gang consisted of five 
men and a woman. A year later 
he said the question o f whether a 
wennan was involved la still open 
to discussion. Reward money to
taling $^ ,00 0  has been offered 
by various agencies.

The biggest previous cash rob
bery in the United States was tha 
1960 Brink’s heist in Boston. The 

Barrett recalled, "T be fink | loot then was $1,319,000. Eigfit 
thing we knew a  ear psesod w l m e n  ore eervbig life  for k .

oar. He hod been auspended from 
the force last week but no reaaon 
was announced at that time.

Arreeted In the case Aug. 4 and 
todloted yesterday were policemen 
E(»wand F. Dando(t$di, 87, of Jer- 
tobo; Robert Ferraro, 81, of Floral 
Perto Queene; Joeeiph P. RaiUy, 39, 
at Hkdcavllle, and Frederiok O. 
Yrauerte, $1, and Albert P. Over- 
oat, 36, both of Levlttown.

Suspended at the time of their 
orreet, the five fired from the force 
yeaterday atong with G o o e e n, 
Neary and two other poOdeemen; 
Franoia X. Oeilolian, 40, of North 
Goirden City, and John Keyer, S3, 
at KeksvUle. OaUahen and Keyer 
were not Indicted.

Edward Ourran, chief of Nnsesii 
deteettveo, ooid no further arraete 
ON pletmed but there may be 
farther Indtotments Involving the 
s k »  aheofiy aeoueed.

Newcomers Pick 
Committee Heads

The Newcomers Club of the 
Ifanoheister YWOA lost night ap
pointed oommlttee ohairroen for 
OU oomliM aeason. Appointments 
were ntiule at a board meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Robert Noorine, 
86 Grandview SL, program chair
man.

Thoee appointed are Mrs. CSay- 
ton PIHar, membenriiip; Oeri 
Bioinor and Mra Oari Dewey, 
wisys and means; AIi*. Jemee 
O^3(»nor, publicity; Mire. Don 
OaveUler, hoepitality, and Mrs. 
Frank Hicks, aervice.

Women -who have recently 
moved to the Idancbester area are 
.Mgihiii to Join the Newcomera 
Caub. Thoee interested may call 
Mis. Robert Noonan, president, 67 
Bhrry Rd-, or any eornmlttoe obaJr-

fliet meeting tor the oomiag 
■Boeon will be held Tuesday, Sept. 
17, at 7:46 pjn. at the Moncherter 
Oountzy Ckib. Meetings are hrid 
the third Tuesday of each month.

rook -a -b y e  b a b y ,
ON THE »nr.AD TOP

VALAIS, Switaerland (AP) — 
At the recant annual 'Vkloia F eeo- 
val at National Oostumeo, e g n m  
of inoOwr® froin laersblw in w# 
Valais canton demonatratod tbs 
traditional way of carrying their 
babies — In cradles balanced on 
their heads. A leaves the hands 
free tor knitting, and Is b e t^  
tor posture than carrying the in
fants on bocks or balanced on

sees ox for tiieae p la ^  varies 
beosoee o f variottoae to eUmoto.
A frrouently overlooked source 

of trouble ie the fungus or mold 
that fonna to gross and other 
vegetation to the summer. The 
oommon Penlcilllum , the mold 
from  which penicillin to m ode, 
a  frequent offender. Others ore 
Altornoria and Hbrmodendron.

F or any form  o f ollecgy osueed 
ir inhaling the allergen, akin 
lets give toe quickest means 

diognosla. But, since even skin 
tests ore noit infallible, ooreful ob
servation by your doctor is eesen- 
tial.

Because ailergane promote tiie 
xxluction of histamine by toe 
>dy, a  group of antihistamine 

drugs have becom e popular tor 
tem porary relief o f toe acute at
tack. Theee may be token by 
mouth or inhaled. Although they 
usually give quick relief, toeir use 
may be attended by such side re
actions os drbwainaas, Ughtheod- 
ednees, or Increased nervous ten-
SlOlL

In many of the popular hay 
fever remedies they are com 
bined with an older remedy— 
eptaepbrlne. The adrenal eortt- 
oal steroid horm oM e are else 
useful In eome pen eoe with ee- 
vere hay fever.
Preventive measures I n e l u d e  

avoidance o f the causative pollen. 
Whan Indoon hosords oro greatly 
reduced by oir-condltianlng, since 
tt effectivriy tr^ is pollan In lU 
filtering system. Since few per
sons can remain oonstantly In
doors 'With the windows closed, 
community efforts ebould be en
couraged to eradicate ragweed, 
toe (imef offender, by cutting it 
before it pollinates or by toe use 
ot weed MUers.

If desensiUsotion is started 
about six weeks beforo toe pollen 
season begins, it can be a  very 
effective way to avoid trouble. 
The old system o f Injecting small 
doses o f tiM allargon at fro(iuant 
intervals has been replaced In 
som e clin ics by prolonged - action 
injections.

The allergen to given to an 
oU emulsion which allows it to 
be absorbed elowly. Although 
this method le leas botfaeraome 
It to not totdproof. It carries aa 
tooreased risk of abscess for
mation. For this rexeon, many 
doctors still prefer the older 
nuttiod.
Hay fever to atiU an annoying 

ailm ent But with m odem  meth
ods of treatment m ost vlctima can 
get through toe season in relative 
com fort.

Healing Extract Note
NEW  YORK —  laJecUons o f a 

rc|>aliHkimuto.ting aoctraet from  
cattle has been found to speed the 
healing o f wounde In teete w ith 
aaim ato The extrnot, believed to 
be a protein, to taken from  the 
grtotly eertltoge o f bovine wfrid- 
plpea

WANTED
CLEAN LATE MODEL

USED CARS
TOP PRICK PAID 
POR ALL M ARK

Garter Ghevrolrt 
COi, lie.

UW  Mato St.— Ii$ H I

world's finest
FRANKS
H tt*s worth a Htito more to get muck 
mere in quality and flavor, you should try 
Grots A Weigel pure meat franka They 
are the wUrld’s finetU You can tee and 
toste the difference . . .  yet they coal 
less than e cent per frank more.

Y O U R  D E A L E R
has the dehumidifyer 
you need to remove the 
problem s of m oisture 
damage and discomfort.

S E E  Y O U R  D E A L E R  soon.

THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY

fEIGEL̂
M Mrmeui 

eOtORING

A T  Y O U R  P A V O R ITg  POOD S TO R C .

Daini Queen

l R ? P i C a ! - T K ^ ' n M E

ktohsle sari akhal Or m  am down to Dsiqr
Qnsan tor a trip to Uw froidoB timtii afanoat as 
letosing as tha real tUngl YouV find we've 
gone “Sootti Sam” , with evssytiiiag bom  pafaa 
tsam to eoloiM  tola. ToaH  also find tiie moat 
safrasUng tscpiool tasle troato ffato aide Ot 
WaUOd. 8o bring tiM family and join fits toaa 
■tD atoyQ m m !

SPECIAL!
TROPICAL 
SUNDAE
H U R R Y I  O F F E R  F O R  U M I T E D  T I M E  O N L Y !

BHJOY U m  M a k e  a
SUNDAE STOP at... Dairii 

Queen

DAIRY QUEEN NO. 1
OWNED AND OPERATED 

By FRED ANNULLI 
488 HARTFORD ROAD

DAIRY QUEEN NO. 2
OWNED AND OPERATED 

By AL ELKIN 
son W . MIDDLE TPEE.
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Bargains 
Listed by The Inquirer

Main Street Stores
Do Botti: Beta* * “ 4 AoootnpUah ■
Tou'U h*ve twice the fun this 

month If you soak up the sun and 
let yofur tagers click up a dashing 
new sweater with a SWEATER 
p r C l T ^  YOUR TAR N  SHOP 
on the second floor o f Watkins, 
pinjny the rewarding pastime of 
an absorbing knitting hobby that 
relaxes you as it adds to your own 
wardrobe or that of your fam ily’s. 
Catch all eyes on the ski slopes 
m a strikingly patterned sweater 
you can cU% up on big needles. 
Turn heads your way at the skat
ing rink or winter carnival in a 
hMd-made SWEATER you creat
ed for yourself. There are so many 
styles availablo that would be per
fect for cool evenings on the lake 
or for an open car. During Aug^ust 
t^ e  advantage of the 20% to 
60% SAVINGS <m many famous- 
name yams, knitting accessoriea 
tote bags, knitting paks.

nUb dUcloen that in to be fatvil- 
ad with a o *  lemon, ttJen baste 
with melted hotter duslng the 
(irailtng pcDoesB.

K*s not neceasary t »  ootie or 
peel applee when making appl*e- 
gMne; Just put them through a 
food mUl aflter oooWng.

Lflte homemade bhiebeciy pan- 
oabeeT Meeusure the dry tagredi- 
ents for the pancakes ^lead of 
Utne and put in a tightly covered 
Jar. Then you can mix up the 
pancakes at breakflsat time.

I f  you’re short and don’t have 
a slim waistline, beware of wide 
belts. They may look chic on oth
ers, but they wUl saw you In half 
and create a dumpy effect.

Bestoce A ttic Treararea ___
JOHNSON PA IN T  CO., 723 

Main Street, has "OM Maaters” 
WOOD FINISHES that enable 
you to paint on . realistic wood 
graining, w  M ARBEUZING, or 
produce an appearance o f mellow 
age with ANTIQUm O. Dark, 
dingy layers o f stain on a chest or 
table, can be camouflaged into 
light, modem beauty with one 
coat o f "Old Masters” wood fin
ish. ,

■ e

When you buy an evening gown, 
be sure to try it on with all the 
unden*mlngB you plan to wear 
w itii I t  ’Hiis way you won’t  be 
caught A o rt with a bra that 
ifliowa j|»ove the plunging back of 
your gown.

Coming Soon!
Something new and exciting is 

coming to W ILTO N’S G IFT 
SHOP, 9«4 Main Street. Watch 
for It.

Semi-Annual Progress Report
COBURN & MIDDLEBROOK. 

629 Main Street, invites you to 
read the good report o f the "GOV
ERNMENT EMPLOYES F IN A N 
C IAL CORPORA’nO N  S’TOCK’’ 
for the 6 month period ending 
June, 1963. Come in or call 
643-1105.

Zodiac Quift!

Fur-trimmed oaahmere cardi
gans make ideal evening wraps 
for summer vacatione. ’They’re 
dressy and easy to pewk.

Avoid Expensive Loss
Both FAIRW AYS have NAME 

t a p e s  that can be ironed-on or 
sewed-on to apparel headed for 
life at college. How easy It is to 
prevent oosUy loss, if you take a 
ndnute now to ORDER NAME 
TAPES from FA IR W AY. You get 
quick service.

Now IB a good time to buy a 
second or third swimsuit. You can 
finish out the summer with It and 
K w ill stiB be useful for next year.

Investm ent Center
Need Investment advdee or 

speakers for your meetings? Call 
Manchester investment headquar- 
tans, SH^AHSON, HAM M ILL A 
(XIMIPANY, 913 Main Street, a 
member of the New York Stock 
Eixchange. Tdephone 649-2821.

Giving a children’s party? Fold 
the napikinB like peaked hats and 
stand them at attention before 
each plate.

44 Bug Colors
MlAiNCSliBSTER CARPE7T CEN- 

T®3R, SIB Main Street, has added 
the "ROXBURY" line of 100 per 
cent wool carpeting. Imagine be
ing able to choose from 44 D IF
FERENT SHADES of quakty car- 
pethig. ’The interesting texture Is 
due to the "random sheared” proc
ess ,,which leaves some looped 
yams, some cut, reeulting In car
peting that is exceptionally soft, 
durefate, cushiony. You'A agree it’s 
been aptly titled "Excitement” . 
A fter a long absence, gray carpet- 
ii^  is being shown in the ”ROX- 
BURY” Bne at MANX3HBBTER 
CARiPErr CENTER the odor Is 
donignated as “Silver Swede” .

S7,
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Oonfidently Head-First taito a New 
Season

You’ll want to look your best for 
the glorious autumn season ahead. 
SOHUUTZ BEJAUTY SALON, 983 
Main Street, refreshingly air- 
conditioned can lift your coiffure 
into new-season lines snd your 
summer-weary spirits rise, too. 
The competently-trained and ex
perienced staff offers a complete 
line of beauty culiture services. 
BOOK YOUR APPO INTM ENT 
NOW for that flattering H AIR- 
OUT or PEDRMANENT W AVE or 
youthful H A IR  RINSE. With chib 
activities warming up for a busy 
season ahead, you’ll want to ap
pear nicely groomed. Reserve the 
time moat convenient for you. 
643-8951.

I f  you don’t want to spend the 
money for several fall hats, your 
best bet is to buy one In fur. 
You’ll find that a fur hat oan be 
worn with nearly everything in 
your wardrobe.

’There is a touch of the Soot 
in all o f us. You can get additUnud 
service from throw rugs that have 
faded but not holey. Simply dye 
them.

Embroider the twelve signs of 
the zodiac onto blocks, add the
Eccentric Star patchwork blocks , ___  __________
and a border—presto, a heavenly i pinch your toes, waste no time in

Snacking too often? Exatnins 
your dally schedule. Over eating 
oan stem from a dissatisfied at
titude and boring routine. There 
won’t be enough time to snack 
if you take an interest in some
thing besides the refrigerator.

Why Risk the Pain of a Callous 
HOUSE A HALE SHOE SERV

ICE c a n  r e a l l y  S-T-R-E-T-C-H 
shoes. So. If you have shoes that

quilt!
Pattern No. 2860-H has hot-iron 

transfer for 12 zodiac motifs; pat
tern pieces; fu ll embroidery, quilt
ing and finishing directions.

To order, send 35c In coins to:— 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW  YORK 86, N. 
Y.

For Ist-clase mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print name, ad
dress with zone and Pattern Num
ber.

Just 50c for the new ’63 Album! 
Many lovely designs! Directions 
for suit and afghan In knit; doily, 
edgingfs and slippers In crochet!

A fter a bath or shower, use 
dusting powder generously to blot 
up excess moisture and to keep 
lingerie straps and eflastlc from 
cheifing your skin.

Need Money F a s tf
OOiNNECTICUT BANK AND 

TBU6T COM PANY loans are 
available for any deserving pur
pose. Loans may be obtained 
promptly and in strict confidence, 
lUfe insurance is included. Three 
offices in Manchester; 803 Main, 
15 North Main and the Parkade.

Open sandals are the only kind 
of shoes that make sense when 
the temperature reaches 90. Any 
other kind of footwear w ill be hot 
and uncomfortable.

Myth or no,- the stories about the 
Southern belle who dodgeu the sun 
are worth considering. She main
tained her peaches and cream com 
plexion w W e her less fortunate 
cousins saw their skin become 
rough and'leathery after years of 
exposure to the sun.

Junior Magic

T

k

bringing them here. UPDA’TE 
your shoes by having them RE- 
S’TYLED with slim, fashionable 
heels to replace thick, outmoded 
heels. Here they do quality work 
in making shoes look better, wear 
longer. Get acquainted and you’ll 
be a ciutomer for keeps!

During the Semi-Annual Sale
It ’s money-saving opportunity to 

aidd ecute and pdeasitre to your 
home. W ATK IN S ' "Seml-Aimual 
Furniture Sede” continues through 
August 31 and all four fkxms offer 
inviting merchandise temptingly 
tagged. Evenings are getting long
er. Brighten your room with a de
lightfu l FLOOR LAM P (brass 
plated, milk glass shade, 8-Ught 
switch) at a w ift y  $14B6.

More Space, More Convenience
Come see the going-<m at YOUR 

G IFT G ALLERY on the main 
floor o f Wetkine. The shop is be
ing enlarged, with pertJtlona 
puriied away to give you an even 
greater selection of distinctive 
merchandise, eeay to see, easy to 
touch. Shop here for the October 
bride. Shower her with lastingly 
lovely and useful items from 
YOUR G IFT G ALLERY. H  you’ve 
dreamed of owning a hand-made 
needlepoint picture, nicely framed 
and ready to hang, come to 'YOUR 
GiIF T  g a l l e r y . You’ll like the 
way merchandise ia grouped here, 
so convenient for easy seleotion 
and comparison. PUNE accesaoriee 
(raxks, shelves, planters) come in 
your choice o f two finishes: The 
"old” and the lighter "piovlnoial.” 
Shop this month and you’ll stretch 
your g ift doUars, because the 
green tags sprinkled throughout 
the shop designate price reduc- 
ttons. One entire wall area is de
voted to the dtaplay of WROUGHT 
IRO N (swttch plates, towel bars, 
moil benus with brass ornamenta
tion ). Whatetver the occasion, 
you’ll find ttm Just-right present 
at YOUR G IFT G ALLERY fOr 
femii^ne and masculine hearts of 
all ages. Shop now at saivings and 
hoard fo r the holidays. The distinc- 
tiive GOLD STRIPE G IFT BOX 
NEEDS NO FURTHER W RAP- 
PINO .

8172
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Manchester Parkade Stores
Make Mine •OnMUsny' < 

“ F A S H I O N  S Q U A R E ”  at 
OIRANZ) W A Y bos CCttLEGE 
OAMPUS FAVORITES in the sea
son’s nunfcsr one shade, Crsnbeirry 
Red. the festive, fiabteting color 
that does such iparvrious things 
for oompiexloiDS. In  or out  o f 
Kboot. JUMPERS and SHLFTB 
ars way out front, for the 1963-M 
season. See them i t  all the smash
ing new MagiKi arid silhouettes 
(pouff, flare, A-Hae, some witti 
Hoover collar). For fun and frolic 
the STRETCH DENIM C APR I will 
teem with Mouses and sweaters. 
Come to “FASHION SQUARE' 
at CHIAND W AT. Tou’U love their 
a^ee, textures, opiors. Wear It 
inside or out, the p i n - s t r i p e  
BLOUSE with button-down collar. 
Is destined to top the popularity 
o f the "Ben Oosey” blouse. Come 
tonight to "FASH IO N SQUARE” 
at GRAND W AY. When you try 
on tile sportswear, you’U know it’s 
love at first aight.

The strips of rind from half a 
lemon or orange wiU do great 
tMngs for a pound of prunes. 
Add the thin lemon or orange 
rind when you oook the soaked 
prunes.

When you are boibecuing qpore- 
ribs in Ote even, you may w ik i to 
cover the pem during the roost
ing; i f  so, be sure to uncover the 
meat about bslf an bow  before 
done.

Dotflils Yeur FhB
■ Diaoovar I> I »  O '8^ 
glPC H B N  for yourself. G «t oist 
carefree, happy faelliig w lw nevy 
appetitae call fo r iwunMiment. 
O i ^  a deUcioua PIZZA, MuiWng 
with red ripa tomatoes and your 
choice o f muahrooma, sausage, 
salaiM, anchovies, pepperonl or 
bacon. GRJNDHaiS, too, ars a 
complete meal, bursting with good- 
fOr-you flavor. They are oven- 
toorted READY TO GO where you 
go. ESnjoy the fun o f ®nlngout at 
DDTO’S IT A L IA N  KTrCHHN, w  
let the apecialUes of **>• 
here be reflaherf at home, O P E N  
SUNDAY THROUGH THURS
D AY 11:30 aJn. to 11:M pm . airi 
OPEN FRID AY AND SA’TUBDAY 
to 1 am.

Thin wafer-type oooMaa 
are easiest to remove from cookie 
sheets if  the pans are ruhbed 
UghWy with shortening end given 
an even coating of flour before 
baking.

■ou want a sugar topping on 
roBed-out cookies, brurii the 
d o («h  with Ughtly beaten egg 
white before sprinkling on cookies. 
On some drop cookie doughs, the 
sugar WiU stii^  without addUng the 
egg white. Oolored sugar makes 
a pretty topping for venUla oook- 
iesL

WILLIAMS
OIL SERVICE

H EATIN G  —  AIR C O N D ITIO N IN G !

341 BROAD STR EET-649-4548

When tomatoes are sxtremely 
ripe, their skins can be loosened 
—Jbefore removed—by rubbing the 
back of a knife over them. Saves 
holding the tomatoes over a flame 
or dipping in scalding water be
fore removing akina

Fiver make up a package of 
lemon-flavorsd gelatin with a cup 
of ginger ale and a cup of water? 
Delicious background for fruits 
that are to be folded into the 
slightly thickened gelatin.

No matter your sleeping habits, 
you still can get that tired-eye look. 
To help erase this and m ^ e  you 
feel more alert, splash your face 
with cold water. Or lie down for 
a few  minutes with your feet rest
ing on a pillow. Place cotton pads 
dimpened In cold water to which 
a few drops of witch hazel has been 
added over your eyes. When you 
apply make-up, erase dark circles 
vdth a cover-up cosmetic.

w m iw  NWf
MH-O-IAMA

Sew this anchantlng Junior frock 
two w ays...aR  the same fabric, 
or with the tep In subtle contrast 
to the frill skirt. Date magic for 
the your^ in heart.

No. 8172 with PATT-O -RAM A 
is in sizes 9, 11. 12, 13, 14, 1«, 
18. Bust 30H to 38. Size 11. 31H 
bust, monotone, 4 ^  yards o f 35- 
inoh.

To order, send 40c in coins to: 
Sue Burnett, The Misncliester Eve
ning H e r a l d ,  1160 AVE. OF 
AM ERICAS, NEW  YO RK 36, N .Y.

FOr Iflt-ctass mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name, AxUress 
with zone. Style No. and size.

Send now fbr Basic Fbahion, 
spring A  summer ’63, our complete 
p ^ tem  magwrina Just 60c.

Fake furs ars turning up in 
oversized handbags for fall that 
can double as attache cases. 
They’re handsomely trimmed in 
black leather.

Goodbye Suimues, EtoUo Fall 
W . T. G RANT OOMPANY ia 

having lU  “G RANT D AY SALE*’ 
which tats you save money on 
apparel and ftirniture. Come and 
claim  your m ore o f savings. Tou’U 
And specials in most departments. 
There are SEAMLESS NYLONS, 
2 pair for 77c. GIRLS’ DRESSFS, 
so crisp and pretty, 32.66. Durafcle 
and nigged DUNGARESiS FOR 
BOYS are sole-priced 31-67. Be 
prepared for the first crisp autumn 
mornings: Long-Meeve W O O L  
CARDIGANS, 34.84. I f ' there ia a 
student in the house, provide the 
suttahle surroundings conducive 
fo r stu 4yii«. M A P L E  D E S K ,  
316fl8 oames with a matching 
CH AIR, 311.99. Add a M APLE 
BOOKCASE, 316.88 and you hove 
the ingredienta that make fo r A ’s. 
The whole store has a BACK TO 
SCHOOL atmosphere. You’U find 
all manner o f notebooks, fUlers, 
stationery, studying aids and sup
plies. Bvesy gal wants a CLUTCH 
BAG, 31.77, so tidy and roomy. 
See you at W . T . GRANT OO.

I f  yo 
olled-c

Deooratlva and Uaefid
Now is the time to start making 

a  cozy, colorful afghan, for the 
cooler days and ndghts that ars 
surely on the way, "K N m E B ’fl 
WORLD,” briwuMng with import
ed and domeatle yarns and acces
sories, offers capable instruction 
and dozens of pattern books to 
taunch you on a satisfying needle
work hobby. Whether you prefer 
knitting, n ig hooking, "orewel’* 
embroidery, needlepoint or cro- 
oheting, come to “K N IT IE R ’S 
WORLD,” where new-for-fall mer
chandise is being unpacked dally. 
Do see the SW EATER K ITS for 
big little guys and doUs. '

Pan-fry bacon until partly cook
ed; wrap around drained hot oan- 
ned asperagus. Cover with a thtok 
cheese sauce and broil. Delialous 
with broiled tomatoss and mush
rooms!

Use a fork when you stir the 
liquid Into the dry ii^predients for 
pie dough and mix li^ U y .

The Inquirer

I f  you want your clothes to last, 
you must take care of them. As 
soon as you get home for the eve
ning, put on a comfortable robe 
and hang the clothes you’ve worn 
over the shower rack, or on a 
clothesline, to air.

Other Stores Around Toum

ARTHURS
T « F  OKUG STOfi e  THAT SAVBS YOU MONSY

942 MAIN ST. CORNER OF ST. JAMES ST.

SELF SERVICE FREE DELIVERY

Shoppers Speciol

VISIT OUR NEW FIXTURE FAIR
Complete display o f modern plumbing, bathroom 
and heating fixtures. We will install or you may 
have purchased items installed by your own 
plumber.

LADIES!
BE SURE TO SEE OUR SPECIAL D ISPLA Y  
DEVOTED E N T IR E LY  TO POWDER ROOMS. 
•Just one of the many things you’ll .now find at 
Williams Oil. Stop in today!

8 A M . to 6 P.M.—THURSDAYS 8 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Betax and Don’t W orry ^
THE PET SHOP at D E P O T  

SQUARE WiU care for your pet 
bird dependably while you are 
away on your vacation. Proper 
food and attention wiU be laviahed 
with "know-how". Here it’s head
quarters for tropical fish, ham
sters, puppies and everything for 
their f e e d i n g  and weU-being. 
Brighter the life  of a lonely shut- 
in or elderly someone with the Joy 
of a living gift, a singing Csmary 
or a  provocative Parakeet. Bring 
the youngsters into THE P E T  
SHOP for a tour that to faaclnat- 
Ing fun. TU riTLE  A  M cK IN N EY” 
is the name to remembrr for your 
laiwn and garden needr..

Ihe New World Of Mohawk Carpets

\ ■, 'J‘ — t i l l . . ,  "#I*

7Q int iiP H A W K  CARPET STORE

CHESTER CARPET CENTER
M'

WALL-TO-WALL SPECIALISTS 
fA' OFBN DAILY TO 6:36—IHCBSDAY-FBIDAY TILL • PJL

m  MAIN OPP. STATE ABMOBY-^TEL. 643-6163

No One Is Dtaappolnted
When R O YAL ICE CREAM  to 

on the menu, everybody to happy 
around your table, you’ll see. They 
like the rich, smooth goodness. 
They Uke the fresh, tangy ftavora 
Serve it plain or fancy, but do In- 
Blst that it ’s R O YAL ICE CREAM, 
Warren Street. Buy at fine drug 
and grocery stores that carry 
R O YAL ICE CREAM. For special 
occasions, serve an lOE CREAM 
CAKE, or fancy STBNCSLSLIGES 
or ever-pbpular 8PUMONT. Save 
the best for lost. Serve R O YAL 
K3E CREAM for dessert regularly.

Dry Cleaning 
FYeshens a Wardrobe

Right now when we're beginning 
to oay "adieu” to oummer and 
"welcome" to autumn, there seem 
to be more thingB than ever in 
need o f dry cleaning. Try “M AR- 
T IN m N G ” the ONE HOUR DRY 
CLEANING  at 20 Bast Center 
Street and 296 W est MldcUe Turn
pike to help you whiz thorough 
housecleaning and the reshuffling 
o f your dosets from  siunmer to 
autumn apparel. Service at "M AR- 
T IN IZ IN G " to fast yet thorough. It  
to geared to save you time. A ll 
work to done on the premtaea, so 
there to leas danger o f loss. OPEN 
M ONDAY THROUGH SATUR
D A Y  from 7 to 7 and Thursday 
evenings to 9 pm . Keep “him’’ 
suppU^ with professlonaUy laun- 
dered shirts by ‘ M A R TIN iZ lNG ” 
TW O HOUR SH IRT SERVICE. 
299 W est Middle Tpke. Flyen if the 
shuts slide around in the drawers 
several weieka, they stay fresh and 
clean because they are neatly 
peokogeid for you. Leave your dry 
cleaning and shirts at either plant, 
whichever is more oonvenient for 
you. 1

SMOKERS' 
Tooth Paste
^  s  - -S -e----■STrOsnaipg wî m

AND
ORA-TON 

Tooth Brmh

$ 1 .1 * A O ft/
V oIw6 ..B O 1 H ..9 0 ./

Loovo Your Exposod 
FHm For Q u^ty

PHOTO
FINISHING

Black and White or Color experts

SPORT BUYS
SWIM
MASK

Oval shaped for 
180‘  vision. Shat
terproof lens. Ad- 

stable strap.

You can convert twin beds into 
a king-size bed with a king-size 
urethane foam mattress pad. Be
fore you buy, measure the com
bined beds—^wldth and length—to 
get the right size pad. There w ill 

I be no center space between the 
two beds if you tufn the twin 
mattresses parallel to the head 
and footboards before putting the 
pad on.

Don’t You Find
That when you’re on vacation 

it’s an ideal time to experiment 
with new make-up magic! LENOX 
RHAKM ACY, 260 East Center 
Street, invites you to step up to 
their cosmetic department and let 
their “Ann” suggest the m o s t  
flattering shade for you in “Helena 
Rubinstein” SILK  F A S H I O N  
LIQ UID  M AKE-UP, 31.76. This 
product provides a day-long “de
licious alive look” . Use it with or 
without powder. It  keep# your sldn 
d «v^  moist. Yes, S ILK  FASHION 
LIQ UID  M AKE-U P from  LENOX 
PHARM ACY can bring your pret
tiest features into focus. While 
you’re here, pick vtp a "Revlon” 
LEPe’n C K  KJT, 33.76 for 6 hic- 
cious shades o f lipstick to comide- 
ment and accent your summer- 
into-autumn wardrobe. The k it In- 
chidea “coral vanilla”  atao “apri
c o t”  Driay no longer in brushing 
on “LONG LASH ” by H e l e n a  
Rubinstein the mascara and lash- 
builder that curia and separates 
lashes and Idavea them naturally 
lovely. 'Yea, It’s high fashion to 
have your lips and. nails look “pal
er than pals” and USNOX PH AR
M ACY has the ihodoa t i
otanga peach, tM .

Room-darkening window shades 
are a boon to busy mothers. Used 
in the nursery, they keep out dis
tracting sunlight New designs are 
dust-repellent and nonallergenlc, 
as well as coming in colorful de
signs to dress up thq interior.

Dave’s Smoke Shop
Make it a pleoaant habit to shop 

DAVE’S SMOKE SHOP, 111 Cen
ter Street, now A IR  OONDI- 
nONFlD . Come for your favorite 
summer READING. Relax at the 
glistening refreshment counter aa 
you sip and. munch aomething de
licious and satisfying. I f  the man 
o f the house appreriates a good 
cigar,' get a box o f 60 sweet and 
mild ’D AV E ’S SMOKERS” « -  
GARS, 31.96. The abopia brim
ming with novelty G IFTS also 
GREETING CARDS and BOXFD 
CANDIES. OPEN SETFBN DAYS 
A  W EEK. I t ’s a pipe wnoker’a 
heaven at D AVE’S SMOKE SHOP.

Quick supper dtoh: beat two 
cupa of medhnn white sauce with 
a oan of flaked tuna, a biiffet size 
oan of drained tiny green peas, a 
cup o f thinly sliced oriery art 
cents and a cup and a half or oo 
of cooked aoodlee. Do your heat- 
toff over hot water.

MOVIE

CANDID

Tru-Court
Quality

TENNIS
BALLS
Heavy Nap. 
Pari< of 3

I f  the ’Date’ Has Been Set 
Get in touch with FTANOU 

RESTAU RANT Ml Routs 6 and 
44 in BoMcn and see bow wonder' 
fuHy suttahle their BANQUET 
H A LL to for a W EDDING RE- 
CEIPTION. Tell FXANO’S the date. 
’n>ey ..know how important this 
onoe-in-a-lifetime occasion to and 
why it  muot be pert eot tat every 
way, which ^  they try so 
hard to pleooa you. They ears so 
much. Whatever you plan to opeod, 
there la a buffet or dtnnsr menu 
to suit your deolrea eoBoetly. Feel 
flkee to  eatt PffANO’i  fo r dstatls

GOLF BALLS
Distance and'Long L ife 

Stock Up Now

2  For ^ 8 9

Reg. 85e eoeh

I Ovf PlWPifrtlMi Smi4c9 it M
S rE •a®

f it
IM effeWwl hmttH fra«|

mi ftpe OmHr
DffBIDABU 

PRiSWIION SBViq,
IM FiW TED

nPES
Imported from Italy. 
Sweet amoktag. Many

“AERO”
TENNIS 
RACKET

Re)?. 2.98

198
Lightweight Regulation Size 

Ragged 6 ply tamlnated constrne- 
tlon.

PORTAILE STYROFOAM

ICE
BUCKETS

SUNGLASSES
New wrap-around style eovers, 
•'••otrets the eves from glare.

Frame 
color 
choice. 
Carry case 
tacinded.

color
cholo

I

FREE MAIH ST. PARKING 
and IN OUR

LOT SOUTH OF STORE. . .

\ WANT MORE FOR YOUR MONEY... KEEP YOUR EYE O N  GRANTS

CHARGE IT IF YOU 
WISH AND TAKE 

MONTHS TO PAY

Sol* stalls Thursv Aug. I5...greatost values in many years 
of sending the young badc.ta-school...buys for the home, tool

f/s:

V

GIRLS’ CLASSROOM 
COTTON DRESSES

Sale 2JJ
SJ7 eaeh..MGULAU.Y J.99 oo.

Valuos not to be mtaaod. Wash-wi 
and Dan Rtvac* Dri-don* cottons;! 
littla or no ironing. Some have Sootdi-f 
fard* etain-proof finish. 7 to 14.

tT T O - )

IH* POLYESTER-COTTONl 
KINDH teAim N  DRISSES

Sptdol 2.66
Bxdting r. IMe or

MX.

FIRST Q U A U TY  
SEAMLESS
NYLONS

«

Salt 2e.77*

data sod 
Chooaa rmn-reaiatant 
Biaah orpiaki. 8M to U.

VJ

r  J W
COTTON SUEDE PATCHES ON 

100%  W OOL CARDIGAN

Sole4i4
REGUURCr 5.99

Whnw [letrliaa. nswaat lotiirai dilai. ti 
or 1.1 silliialIns eolar on waahabia, imported wooL 
Warm, ten twlttwi Wilat langlh aleeusa. Sis 
new Fidl colon, is riaea tor ndsaea, 94 to 4a

TfTTT

C f Spedtl 57* hFW.

IM N D M M  rO R 
YM I YO U 3M  M it t

Sole L77 hs
tr  i.pa

PLAIDS & MADRAS-LOOK

L99
Sanlofiaed oottoo, wwahaMe, oolor laat, ahrinka 
leas ttion t% . Tapered alplea In aubdeed IhD  o d - 
osa. ley-detated  w ith S-btttton down collar and 
matcfakig poelMt. M en’s Small, ^ lu fla iii, Large.

M tiN U IO fl*
T - t M m  A  M H P t

Cotton ob-kn lt T-efafat.
OOSmWB PfWm OtMO. 1 x̂0.

Sde47f
SSOnAmSStrne.

BRADPORD19“ PORTABLl

M9.95
a TtAwinpif don^ antenna a r rontotm en- 
gineeed ehai*e Tinted, no-*ee aafaly gbsE 
a Gp-toom aond, eenh^ • Mamny tansr 

w a n

Sole 257
'S jr

N Y IO N S

Sheet, ine^uni.
k or plain. 

8% -U.

i m u  m m uf
N V IO N  tU M

C«L> 77c I  Sole L54
I w l i i t o  •  ff P*" ■  aanmearv i.as

PLM O OXFORDS 
Caabieo inaela; mbber aola I 
Btoek. whits, gray. 4M to KLI

Sole 1.57
seoMAotr %S9

G
LOOK FOR M ANY UNADVERTISED SPECIALS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS {

V 1
9b. »

ProparUossed
ioMsIbss,

STURDY M ASTIC 
RHK ’EM K A T  CAR

Upbeaalrrtitoiitaatir;shiidy 
steal baeaa, Hg M ' leng.

SpsciRt

N EW  F A U  
W A SH  A  H A N O  

TIERS
t

Sale L6Z
30" and 36" long

Ruflied algrle in eotton 
Mteen. nodeed ineert on____ ■ ÂJIâMdl
“ -■n----- ----------------U 9

espr<
on8

W ASH  A N D  W EAR
■ta—to.eto.ato BRJ^EjO

M EN'S SLACKf

MOLDED
M ATCHED
LUGGAGE

ORCU KRIM DVNDAREES

SdleL67
SEOULAMY 1.99

fVw— wwttua, h»ff waaring, KVoa. eotton. Tafcaa 
KmbestWBBX. Maehina waatoMe, Banfarised. 

ea laai thui M. Renloreed at al Strain 
Bine only. Fita boya asaaa 6 to 16.

Sole333| 1£TX I
■roU LA liy  3L99

Mini-iandam cord eotton 
ia aanfbriaed to lelaki 
ffttad, ts îerad ahape. 
Ivy 19-42; eontinaiM

aeeuuuav4

N O  M O SSY DOM Ii
180 MTC, MOMHt to  MtT I

* !•  r a
ssauumrrsf

8-pty veoaor framao, aaay- 
alean study vinyl oovar- 
USB. 8mart Idea or s^y.

SHOPPING PARKADE
MANCHESTER

MAIN STREET
liUNCHESTIR

EASY-CARECOiORFUL 
DRESSES...MANY STYLES

Sale 3.57
PEGULAUy 3.99

Perfaet tor bet -̂toediocd . . . dsanoara alytos 
faahkuad kt cotton, eotton-Cupioai* rayon, 
acetatooDttan bloada. Choose from fathion’a new 
eat priala, pistda and solid eoknL 641. 7-36.

A L T s T O R iF
OPEN EVERY DA Y

VERNON CIRCLE
ViRNON

. .-y
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Congo Facing Grisiis,
Devalue Franc

Polly’s Pointers

H7 M in r  P . BfAMNOOK
LBO FO U D W JB, Um  Oonso 

(AP>—P ra n ltr QjrUle Adoin*
m s  ta a  flnsnrlsl > m  whsn he 
m o t to lIuraiM tor scoaom lc 

He has returned to find faiin- 
self stni between the devil and the 
deep blue sea.

The dava Is the qM ctsr tH na- 
bankiwptcy toom runaway 

w i« h«m and msisslee government 
uesc spswdftig. The altenmtlve Is 
a  devaluation o f the Omgo franc. 
TMa to urged on Adoula by
tatamatioanl experts.

A kHV-standing problem be
cam e m gent three yn tiu  ago. The 
flU tod States, the Congo’s main 
Bonee e ( aid. suspended two im
portant tterns of aid in July in 
■n attempt to force through re- 
Sorms.

These tteins were money to n- 
die Import of consumer 

gooato to o n  ow n in g  g u f  on the 
rttelves o ( Oango^diops and money 
for pobUe works projects. Last 
pear these accounted for nearly 
lUtf the ffS  m illion the Chited 

p osn d  toto the Congo, 
aay the eorrent ex- 

d im ge rate of to Congo francs to 
tbs to unrealistic. Some ad
vocate a  devaluation of up to SOO 
p v  tar some imports. They
m y the present rate penalisee ex- 
portara, favors importers and en- 
aamagee smuggling.

Ttos to costing the Congo mil- 
dons at doOws a  year. Diamonds, 
•offee, taa. rubber, cotton and 
fh w  oil are being slipped across 
w ide-opn  frontiers while customs 
men are bribed to look the other

fforelgn  debt of 3« bilUon francs 
vdiile the Congo would take charge 
of the rest.

Belgium also was reported to 
have agreed to hand over the Con
go's portfolio of securities. The 
size of this portfolio Is unknown, 
but it Includes one-quarter of the 
shares of Katanga’s giant Union 
Mihieir copper and cobalt com 
plex and the form er Belgian Col
ony’s holdings In other companies 
operating here.

An agreement also was reached 
on payment for the 2,100 Belgian 
teachers, doctors and technical 
advisers In the Congo. The sources 
said Belgium w ill pay two-thirds 
of their salaries.

Belgium may provide sonie of 
the short-term loans Adoula will 
need to bolster the Congo franc 
in the event of a devaluation. The 
United States had told Adoula It 
will not help unless Belgium is 
willing to help back the Congo 
franc, the best available sources 
say.

One expert estimated at least 
$60 million would have been neces
sary to prop up the Congo franc 
if devaluation had taken place 
July 16, the original D-day.

NEW USES FROM O tO  
By POLLY CRAMER .

Newspaper Enterprise Asaa.
DEAR POLLT—You wrote re

cently that you were afraid to 
throw anything away because 
somebody always pops up with a  
way It could have b e ^  used. Here 
Is another thing for you to hold 
on to—old purses and wallets. The 
good parts of the leather or plas
tic make excellent Insoles. Use 
the old sole as a pattern and 
paste the new one In with house
hold cement. ThU soft leather or 
plastic can also be used to cover 
buttons and belt buckles. —MRS. 
I. vonH.

DEAR POLLY—I think I  have 
an Improvement on the use of 
nylon net for dischcloths I got 
the cheaper grade of wash cloths 
and sewed the net on one side. 
This is wonderful for removing 
dried eggs, etc. from  dishes, pots 
and pans. The cloth side is used 
for glasses and easy-to-clean dish
es. This little idea may cause 
scouring pads to go out of style. 
—MRS. E. A. M.

Ruth Millett
CHILDREN DESERVE A 

SHARE OF PRIVACY

Importers have been
___out goods bought
rhfsr*T Abroad with foreign ' sx- 
c h u «e  fn m  the Congo’s paper- 
thin reserves and selling them in 
naigtabortog countries where they 
Irtrii Ugh prtcee in h u tl cur- 
rancy.

n iere  bae also been brisk illicit 
trafficking in surplus food donated 
by tbe United States to feed 
b ow ry  Congolese. American oftl- 

here tear their hair at the 
iMfat o f tbto food in Brazzaville, 
e^dtal at the form er French Cem- 
go.

mmggHny was one at the 
naeane for the cuts in aid, al
though rtd^oads of food are still 
arriving.

Most experts are agreed that a 
RavalisstiaB, accom pviied by oth
er refarma, must com e quickly if 

drain on tho Cbngo’e econom ic 
strength to to  be halted before the 
country t ioed^ to death.

rtnepitf thrde troubled years, 
pradnetion of many export com 
modules to buoyant In some cases 
It zeacheo tha levels o f the days 
when tbe Congo was a  Belgian 
oolony.

But governm ent over-spending 
to Ukrty to htt 17 bUUon Congo 
francs — about $360 m illion — Uds 
year, according ^  some

By RUTH M IIXBTT
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

A bewildered mother asks what 
is wrong with displaying an In
terest in her teen-age daughter’s 
phone conversations.

It seem s she answered the tele
phone for her daughter smd when 
the girl finished her conversation 
she asked interestedly, “ Who was 
It, dear?’ ’ When the daughter told 
her the boy’s name the mother 
said: “ Did he ask you for a 
date?"

With that, her daughter lost her 
temper, and said It was “ Impossi
ble to have any privacy at 
hom e.”

Undoubtedly the questions th at! A.
caused the flareup were Just the j 
straws that broke the cam el’s | 
back.

It isn’t likely any daughter 
would have becom e so upset over 
such an incident unless for a long 
time she had felt that her mother 
wasn’t alloiving her any privacy.

Many mothers fall to sea that 
what they consider “ normal in
terest”  may seem like prying to 
their children.

Whether the Interest to irritating 
or not depends on how tt is shown.
Continual questioning can seem 
like prying. A mother wdio is 
more diplom atic usually learns 
Just as much about a  teen-ager’s 
doings by being ready to UAten 
'when the daughter seem s to  want

DEAR POLLY — When cutting 
roses from  your rose bushes, hold 
the branch with a cUp-on clothes
pin to keep from pricking your 
fingers with the tlmms. —MRS. 
H. G.

DEAR POLLY—Other mothers 
who sew for their daughters know 
as I do that straight pins won’t 
hold in net unless it is being used 
over a firm er fabric. I use tooth
picks to hold the net In place for 
measuring and cutting to really 
sim plify the Job.

Also, old bobby socks make i 
Ideal dish rags. Just cut the tops 
off and use them double, or split 
them and - crochet arornid the | 
e ^ e s  to prevent raveling. —MRS. 
J. H. S.

DEAR POLLY — If young i 
mothers find their children’s ap
petites becom e JsMled during the 
hot weather, let them eat out 
of a  school lunch box. Makes it | 
seem like a picnic and U is am az
ing how quickly the milk goes 
down when poured from  a little 
vacuum bottle. This makes a  
game of eating, so it is fun. '

DEAR POLLY — To make a 
pillbox hat fram e, you can use 
the bottom of a big plastic bleach 
bottle. Wash it out thoroughly and 
then cut o ff the top to the desired 
depth of your hat. For ventilation, 
make holes in the bottom of the 
bottle. To secure the m aterial to 
this fram e, use thick white, quick- 
setting glue that dries clear. When 
the threads of nylon headbands 
get snagged, pull the threads in 
to the back with a crochet hook 
and tbe bands w ill look like new. 
-JU D IT H

A n d o r r a  A l l  C a th o lic

And I prices have risen 300 to talk and by being interested in
per *  atoce 1360. [her confidences.
^ r fe m e d  awirces M id Belgium No etto likes to ba continually 
i « « e d  to  srttli Adoula to as-1 under file eye o f anyone else. As 

iim im ilUlUji for almoet I ebUdrea grow older, the home 
i» w  o f tbe OoBtoTs debt at 46 fan-, dioald becom e a  place where 
Wmi fF— ea | some privacy to ptxnrided tor all

Ttaeaa aoareM '- — ibJghmi m em bm  of the fam ily, 
waold tA a  OTar toe bofle at tb e ' AD r%bto naerved

W AaraN G TO N  —  Tbe “ moot 
Outbobc’’ country to tiny Andorra, 
which neaUee between France and 
Spain. According to  a OatfaoUc 
Students’ IiSa^on Orusade eurvey, 
all 6,000 reaidenta are Urted as 
O U bolks. By oootreat, Greenland 
has only seven Oatholiea to Ms 
populaitioii o f Sa.,000.

2-d BIG WEEK S H O O R

CLEARANCE
/ ' I

U  CARAT

MY WATCH HAS A NEW

nwsT-oiSS[jî . V  Ccalet
WMCHBAND •

DOES YOURS?

SHOOR JEWELERS
h  M a ting v m S T -O H J E y »  JR.
TO-SCHOOL” Speciai, Only $2.95 In Steintew 
SleeL THE PERFECT PARTNER FOR ¥0UR 
YOUNGSTER'S WATCH, 90ES FOR ANY WWCN

CARAT

M y  aocquliito. . .  to# opportantty 
o f a HfetiiM to  hwaat b i diaaniKto 
by Fbaliira ta ck . . .  M many dol.
Im  1666 ttan yeaM 6Rpaet to  pML 
N ot E xactly Aa Pletared HAST

M  CARAT

r r s  L-UCKY T O  W E A R  
V O U R  B I R T H 8 T O N E

teOOOLEM 
i toTOMS

w xr.

BIRTHSTONE
RINGS

OFF

Bojra’ Sterling Silver

SIGNET RINGS

R E G .
14.50

totgraved Free

BI6*' VALUE
4-pieca coppaa s e r v ic e

mmpwnm,
M P E a A L

•IQQ
S E R V IN 6  S P O O N

I o f  e legaaeato

btemational 
Stainless<̂ ^ ^ .

ooprec SEMHI fyjs
•UQAR AND 

CREAMER $7.M
14' SERVINS TRAY %1M

M M sM H M M LItol

§VBHY Nice H QUALITY SILYiRnATBI 

ONEIDA SILVERSMITHS
Nam ia baaufy and usefulness at this sur* 
pMngfy low price. The Coffee Server has a 
aapacity of 7 cups. You will find many addi« 
lional uses for the 14' overall Sen/Ing Tray. 
All pieces are beautifully finished and have a 
|wm silver Plata.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'SUKeeiO WHCHB
$ ^ 9 0

«12.9S

MEN'S SHORTEE

REG.
»2.75

TIE CLIPS
$ G  9 9

IXAlliER

WATCH BANDS

VahwcUp ^  I '  
To *140 ^  W

ALL SHEAFFER

PENS and PENQLS

40%
HU aM EJUmBO SETS GOLD FILLED CHMMS

REG. € k € k ^ 40%F2M / u

USE

YOUR

CREDIT
S H O O R  ■Jewelers
f17 MAM n . O H N  YHURSDAY TO  9 MANCHESTER

L--—

S  * A

J

S ^ H o n . Two W S O m D A T . A U G U S T  U ,  196B  J L t i r b ^ a t E r  S u e n i n s  I f f h t l i t W S D N M D A T , A U O U R T  H  1 9 fl» 13

F o r  L im ited  Cost P ro je c ti

B o iE ird  May Establish 
Storin Sewer Fuiid

Rather than vote a ungle allocation fo r a storm seWer (m 
Loomis St., town directors last night instructM  Gen^^al 
Manager Richard Martin to set up a peilnanent storm sewer 
schedule, and offered in turn to provide a semi-permanent 
fund.

A t the Beptemher S d lrM tcn  
m eeting they w ill qoneider en ap- 
pnitNiaUon large enough —  |16,- 
eeo waa mentioned laat nigbt, to  
be taken from  the General I>bnd 
Capital bnprovamant R .a a a t v e  
Fund —  to permit the town to 
accom plish' projects o f UmMad 
ooet —  probehly under $3>BOO —  
as they com e up.

The project eobedule would per
m it the directors “ to see eome 
progreeaion in aooordance with an 
orderly plan,”  according to D irso- 
tor Theodore Powell, acting as 
Ohalrman in the abeenoe at M ayer 
Francis J. Mahoney, who to at a  
oonferenee in Teotas.

The propoaed storm  sewer plan 
w as suggested by Dem ocratic Di
rector Robert Stone, in reqxmae 
to  a requested stogie appropria
tion o f $2,600 fo r  a stoim  aewer on 
lioom is S t

M artin said storm  water to 
eroding Eighth D istrict land bor
dering Loomis St., and should be 
routed through the town stoim  
aewer system.

Stone aaid, **Ihe thing that dto- 
burtoe me ia the lack o f a  genaml 
principle we can foUow in alloeatr

New Mafly Wear

FALSE TEETH
W I«hM or»C6m fert

FASTXKTB, s plMMnt alksUlie 
(ncm-MJld) powdw, holds fslst tastb 
more fltmiy. To eat and talk la man 
eemlort. Just sprlnkls • UttU FAB- 
T U i'B  OB your plsMs. No tummy, 
goonr, pasty taste or faallnt. Cheeks 
S tate odet"  (dantun bneth) ~ ‘ 
FASnECTB s* any drut

Daily
DeHveriei

"We'B le  
Here To 
Service

iiig  funds tor Individual storm sew
er projeeta.”

Dem ocratic D lreotor David Bar- 
ly  and ReptabUoan Harold A. T ur- 
M nston both doUbtod the direotora 
ocnA I appropriate funds for  a  ape- 
ctflc priority list o f projects.

'T  don’t  ttatok th ^  it would 
woric,”  aaid Barry, “unleas the list 
was frequently updated.”

"A ny project schodule the board 
sets up must be fiextole,”  Turklng- 
ton said. “ Give the opem ting de
partm ent en o u ^  and thsy can do 
the projaeta otenutohrea aa they 
eoma up.”

D trec& » Powell said, *T think 
we would all feel better If we see 
a  progreeaion to aooordance with 
some plane,”  and Stone asked for 
''an tookislve list, tor which the 
board would make an app«t>iNla- 
tlon and from  which the depart
ments 'would make toaprovementa 
aa necsesaiy.”

Martin aaid there are about six 
projects pending, coating about 
$ 10,000.

Republican Harlan Taylor asked 
bow  much remained unaMocated to 
the reserve fund—M artto’e answer 
was about $171,000—and ashed if 
the propoaed project should be con
sidered an em ergency—M artin ap
parently thought not.

No mention was made o f the 
toot that the direotors had tenta
tively set aside meat c f  the Gen
eral Phnd Oapital Improvement 
Reserve Fhnd tor other purposes— 
$160,000 for sjtreeta and highways 
and $16,000 >tor toaprovementa at 
Globe H ollow—although no aSoca- 
tion  bad been made.

Jt $16,000 to set aaide for storm  
aawer projeeta, pert o f the capital 
kaprow m ent ariwduia only ap
proved thto aprii% m u a t ba 
scrapped.

'Pwo aUooattons were approved 
laat night, an appropriation o f 
$$,800 Ovm the water department 
reaerve fund, and another o f $1,- 
600 IMtn the sewer depectm ent re
serve fund, for  mains to U m ber 
TraJl and Tkhiod Rd. In the Look
out Mountain aubdlvtoian.

Both are to reimburae the de
veloper for the dtoferenoe between 
the oopt o f norm al atoe and over- 
alaad mains, as the town lequiree 
In subdiviaionB which adjoin areas 
where future development to Uke- 
if -

D ctoned was an appropriation 
o f $87,000 tor oom eoU iig large 
w ater maJna on E. M iddle Ip to .,

TmXi oOHH oL. CO Man*
Otoster Itom ortal Hinaptoal -and in
to  • to«FS main on W . Middle 
T1>ke.

Firat estimated by M artin to 
oont $16,000, tha a fcwi tton o f 
funds waa put o ff becauM  o f the 
increase in the estimate.

The new main would supply In-

Contract S igned fo r  New F irehouse
Town Fire Chief "W. CUftord M ason observes as Genenti M anager Richard Mlartto and Anthony Squill- 
aoote. o f SqUDtooote Builders. Newington, prepare to  sign the cemstruction contract for the new cen- 
tsai ftoebouse, to  be buOt in  the M unicipal Building parking kA. On General M anager M artin's desk 
a i«  plans, in front o f U m  the ^>ecificaticns. fo r  the $205,000 structure, which w ill probably be com - 
jdsted lb March. Groundbreaking win be at 7:30 p.m. on Friday, with M ayor Francis J. Mahoney o f- 
ftcialting, assisted by Robert Smith. 56 Bigelow Bt., a  charter member o f Hose C3o. No. 2. whose pre
sent quartera behind the Unooln Scltooi the new firehouse w ill replace. (H erald photo by Pinto.)

creased water pressure for  fire 
protection, aa has been asked by 

Chief OUfford Mason for the 
high school and by fire insurance 
undtowriters for the bospitsL

In addition. W ater Department 
Superintendent Lawrence W iU kof- 
ske r^x>rted that the bospital is 
having trouble with its domestic 
w ater supply on the top floor, be
cause o f the lack o f w ater pres
sure.

The new main would parmit the 
boapiial to  build a  new addition 
higher, instead o f apresdiiig ou l 
over more land area.

M anchester M emorial tSo^ittal 
to the second largest w ater user 
to town, after Cheney Bros., and 
the high school is the fifth .

D lreotor Btons asked if the 
town oould save money by con
structing a ritorter loop from  tbe 
torge $nddle lT>ke. main to serve

only the ho^jitsl, but Martin 
thought that other properties in 
the area needed increased water 
pressure too.

The board instructed Martin to 
prepare estimates and specifica
tions for a sewer line — which 
could cost as much as $100,000 — 
to serve the Keeney St. area.

Presently subdivided to allow 
septic taidcs. the area has been ex
amined by the health department 
and som e o f the lots declared un
suitable tor sew age disposal other 
than town sewsra. ,
. K eensy 'S t. School, whose lo
cation w «s changed to provide a 
gravity ssw er tie in with the 
Hackm atack St. Une, would also 
be served by the new line.

Costa o f the Hne would require 
bonding, since sewer assessments 
would only be levied after develop
ment has taken place.

Camera Reported 
Stolen from Car

An 8mm Bell A Howeli movie 
camera, valued at $50 to $60. waa 
reported stolen yesterday from  
parked car a ^  the rear of W al- 
lach’s M orket'at 328 Green Rd.

Marie Blair o f 718 N. Main St. 
told pohee toe had parked her oar 
a t the rear o f tfas market while 
slhappding.

PubKc Records

O I» IE R A T IO $ V
C I.IE A \S V S S W I= IE I

W arrantse Deeds
H arry Doering to <3arl DiTaran- 

do and Barbara A . DiTarando, 
property on Pine St.

Carl J. DiTarando and Barbara 
DiTarando to John F. Stasko, 
propery at 65 Durant St.

Building Perm its
To John A. Partridge, for con

struction o f a dwelling at 236 
Mountain Rd.. $18,000.

Ordinance Draft
1. In- aooQCXtonos w ith the 

pmvtoions o f Spsctol A ct 150 
o f the Gensrsi AssemMy o f 
1063 oonoem fng the estaU ito- 
ment o f q>ectol taxing didtriots 
for the itovn  o f Manchester, 
there to hereby edtablitoed a 
spectol taxing distrlof for  the 
purpose o f defraying by taxes 
levied solely upon property 
within distriot (see note 1 be
low ) sny of the cost o f under- 
tsiking or acoom plitotog wkhin 
such district any o f the pur^ 
poses authorixed by chapter 100 
at the general statutes.

2. Sueh special tax shall be 
based upon annual budget ap
propriations and etotmates of 
receipts from  aoU'vitieB related 
to ouch porposee as approved

the Board o f D irectors for 
the special taxing district, as 
provided by the charter for 
adaption o f budgets, and toall 
be included but shown separ
ately in the annual tax levy o f 
the town.

3. The boundaries o f tlSs 
i^>ectol taxing district are as 
shown on a map entitled "M AP 
OF SPECIAL, TAXING DIB 
TRierr FOR DO'WNTO'WN 
MANOHESTHR,” w hidi map 
is hereiby declared to be part 
hereof.

Note 1 — Since the directors 
want to  exclude residential 
properties from  the tax, As
sistant Town Counsel Klau will 
propose adding a sentence:

"Property solely for re.sident- 
lal purposes .shall not be includ
ed in the district."

General Manager Richard 
Martin is now updating tlie pro
poaed map for the district.

Education Board 
Asks Funds for 

Sewer Service
The board of education has ask

ed the town directors for an addi
tional appropriation of $3,010.56, 
to cover the coat of sewer service 
for tw o schools served by the 
Eighth Distriot.

According to Douglas Pierce, 
bu.siness manager for the school 
board, no allocation was made to 
pay for sewer charges against the 
Bowers and W addell Schools from  
lose to 1662 because the Ekghth 
Distriot did not .bin for serricea 
during this approxim ate period.

Charges have been paid since 
June 1^ 2 , however. According to 
Pierce, since the allocation is to 
cover past and not present serv
ices, It could not be made aa part 
o f the 1963-64 school board budget 
request, although the obligation 
WM outstanding at the time.

An adcktlonal appropriation 
must be brought up at a regular 
or special board o f direotora m eet
ing.

California led the nation in high
way m otor fuel consumption vrith 
6.2 billion gallons last year, fol
lowed by Texas and New York 
with 4 Mllion each.

Still Some Questions 
On Special District

To preipare for a hearing on a propoeed special taidng dis
trict to provide parking in the downtown area, town directors 
last night assigned town officials to perform three tasks:

(1 ) Parking authority m em bers^-
Bruce WaUdns and Joaeph Gar 
noan are to aurvey the downtown 
area to find out how many mec- 
ohanits, in what blocks, are favor
able to the proposal. They already 
had signatures o f about 40 mer- 
ohants and tondownere in the oen- 
tral core who approved the plan;

(2) General Manager Richard 
Martin w ill then alter the Unee of 
this diatriot to conform  with the 
parking authority findings, if nec
essary

(3) Meanwhile, Assistant Town 
Ctounscl Arnold Klau will see if 
the proposed town ordinance, a 
draft of which waa distributed last 
night, con be altered to specifical
ly exclude aJJ projreirty used for 
residential purpoeee from the spe
cial tax.

D irectors David Barry and Har
old A . Turkington both asked that 
residences be excluded, either by 
redrawing the Rnes or altering the 
wording of the ordinance.

But Turkingrton aaid. as did 
Frank Stam ler, that he thought 
the distriot toould be extended 
north and south from  the pro
posed boundariea to include all 
central business district proper
ties.

D irector Theodore Powell, acting 
chairman in the absence of Mayor 
Francis J. Mahoney, went them 
one better, saying he thought that 
busine.ss north of Center St. in 
need of parking should al-w be in
cluded— and then showed concern 
over criteria for deciding the dis- 
tricl's eventual lim its

All present were brought up 
toort by A tty. Klau’s reading of 
the ordinance, which ai>e^fiee that 
aJ) parking areas provided must 
be wnthin the district boundaries.

"A s I understand it,” said Pow
ell, "w e would have to put the 
parking on top of George M arlow's 
store. If we are going to lease 
Parnell Parking, we would have 
to tax Purnell Parking.’ ’

General Manager Martin aaid 
that the district boundaries oould 
be changed by ordinance, however. 
Thus, when a new parking pur
chase ia anticipated, the directors 
would amend the district map to 
include tbe area to be bought.

D irectors Harlan Taylor and 
Powell asked the parking authority 
to provide an estimate o f the 
amount of parking which would 
be provided within the district, 
the approxim ate location and cost, 
and thus an indication of the size 
of the bond issue necessary.

When the district lines have 
been tentatively draavn, the direc
tors can then. Judge flpom the as- 
stased property valuation what 
m ill rate the town muat charge.

W ith a public hearing scheduled 
for Ajug. 27, the directors hope to 
be able to advertise the map and 
ordinance setting the district out
lines by Aug. 21.

The board also heard a report 
last night from  N. Charles Bog- 
ginl, the town kaison officer with

the country club’s board o f gov
ernors — and some rem arks from  
Dr. A . B. Moran on the rttib's 
operations.

Boggini reported two changes in 
the club’s handling o f non-mem
ber players. Beginning twoweek.s 
ago, he said, any town resident, 
member or not, can get a week
end starting time by calling the 
club Thursday afternoon.

In the past starting times were 
only given out to members, with 
non-memibers picking up any left 
over openings.

In addition, any non-member 
town resident may play nine holes 
of golf at half the 18-h«rie greens 
fee on luiy weekday without hav
ing to wait for 18-hole parties to 
tee off.

In the past members plajring 18 
holes were given preference.

D irector Harlan Taylor reported 
ha-ving a contradictory experience, 
having b e«i told recently that he 
could not play nine holes if there 
were other parties playing the full 
18.

•This is one o f the troubles.” 
said Powell. "Our reports don’t al- 
wa>"s agree with the experiencee of 
the to\^'nspeople.”

He Mked for a report from  B og
gini, at the end of the season, on 
the results of the recently Insti
tuted system, and on the olub's 
plans for capital Improvements to 
the course.

Specific Improvements ars re
quired by the terms o f the lease, 
whereby the dub rents the town- 
owned Globe Hollow land for sem i
private use.

D irector Richard Wootteouse 
added, ” I'm  disturbed that the 
changes required by tha leasa (for 
non-member playl have only be
come effective during tiie last few 
weeks. I wonder If the club hasn't 
been guilty o f some degree o f bad 
fa ith ?”

But General M anager M artin re
ported no oomplalnta about the 
club's operations from  townspeo
ple.

Dr. Moran, who aot through 
three and a  half hours o f dlscma- 
aion becausa he had been promised 
a  few  minutee to apeak, used m ost 
o f his time to take the board to 
task for the length o f its m eeting.

T his is the longest stall that 
Tve ever seen the directors man
age yet. You were only mppoeed 
to be hearing reports tonight,”  he 
said.

“Boggini has adspitted the ooun- 
try club lease haa been violated,” 
he continued, "Y ou ’ve dons noth
ing during the past months to slop 
the abuses at the country etob that 
I  have been warning you about.”

CANCER DEATH BATE 
The death rate from  cancer In 

tha Am ericas Is lower than that 
o f nine other countries of the 
western world, and higher only 
than that of Canada and Austra
lia.

Fishing Firm  F orm ed
PNOM PENH—The Ctambodian 

Fiahing and Cltannlng Oompany is 
being form ed with initial capital 
o f $2,300,000. Forty per eent has 
been subscribed by the Government 
and 30 per cent each by Oambodian 
and foiW gii Investors.

F u r n i t u r e  S a l e
SELECTION! VALUE! LOW. LOW PRICES !

A rt  Benson, Our Furniture M anager Says:
horn* furnishing at AUQUST SALE 
etien of tho following itoms ovoryono a

"If you're in tho morfcet for ouallty In
ooriy soMCt

AUGUST SALE!
• OVER 100 CARS TO  CHOOSE FROM
• ALL PRICED FOR IM M EDIAHSAU!

A  EXAMPLE RUYS ★1963 COMET 
^961 

1963 Mercury

BRAND 
NEW

2-DOOR »CD AN  
Equipped w ith: Heater, de
froster, turn signals, oil filter, 
tubeless Ores, plus Ford M otor 
Co. 2-year or 24,000-mile war
ranty.

PRICES— I suggest your 
root morLOW BARGAIN!"

M ahogany. Reg. $69.96

KNEEHOLE DESK

W .9 5with Chair 
Both For

3 Beoly, Reg. $89.95

HOLLYWOOD BED 
OUTFITS

Oholee o f Head- O f  A  A A  
boards. Sale ^ O T .O O

1 Only— 5-Pe. Solid Mapla

KITCHEN SET
Table and 4 chairs

Maple or W alnut 4-Drawer
STUDENT DESK

^24.88
Lfaned Oak, Reg. $51.95
KNEEHOLE DESK

With Chair g n A  A C
Both For

Skunberland Maple Bed
3-PIECE OUTFITS

Include: Bed, box spring 
and noattoees.
Reg. $99.50.
Sale W .9 5

Beg. $99.60. 
Sale <69.88

BRAND 
NEW

M ARAUDER S-55. BUCKET SEAT 
2-DOOB HARDTOP

Preridential Black. 300 H.P.
•y-S engine. Red 'vinyl interior, 
whitewall tires, m ulti-drive, 
power windows, pow er seat, 
power brakes, power steering, 
radio, tinted windshield, rem ote 
contr^  m irror, windshield 
washers, electric clock. Stock 
No. 3-M-124. Federal Label 
$4258. Sale P r ic e .......................

3̂556

LEASING PLANS AVAILABU FOR A U  '43 MODELS

1963 Mercury
3̂318

LOW  RANK RA11S

34 MONTHS 
TO  PAY

BRAND 
NEW

MONTEREY COLONY PAR K  STATION WACM>N 
Jam aica Yellow . Blade vinyl in- 
terlcnr, multjL-drtve tranamis- 
siem, p o w e rb ra k e s , power 
steering, radio, tinted wind
shield, windshield washers, pad
ded dash, rem ote control mir
ror, wtaek oovara, whitewall 
tin s . Federal Label $8962. Sals 
P r ice ................................................

MORIARTY BROTHERS
*V ay irtUi eonfidenee from  H artford C o n a n s  oUeat U aeolB Continental—  

Oemet—M M cnry and WlUys Jleep 4-wkeel drive vehicles dealer.”
301 CENTER ST. OPEN EVENINGS 443-5135

SEND THEM BACK, 
TO SCHOOL IN

They’re at tbe bead o f th ( 
daas . . . the moet ptoy. 
aUe, wearable and anine- 
able shoes yon ever saw. 
T h ey ’ re ep ecia lly  m ade 
from the iineet leatheie to  
give your children the com
fort and fit they deserve. 
W e carry Little Yankee 
Shoes in everv size and style 
for growing boys and g ^  
and take pride ia  fiUing 
them propMdjb

FROM

r  5-»*to io»*

SHOE DEPT.
"Special Care To 
Growing Feet!”  

Main St,. Manchester

One Oroup of Deluxe

RECLINER CHAIRS
Values to $100. A A  A  A F  
Yonr Choice O T .T 3

F loor Sample— 2-Plece

LIVING ROOM 
GROUP

Lawson style sofa and mateh-

<139.50
Ono O foap o f D ehue

FLOOR 'n BRIDGE 
LAMPS

Now shipment.
Values to $29.65. j| 1 0  f l f l  
Sale Price ^ I T .Q Q

1 Only— 7-Pleoe Chrome
KITCHEN SET

S6” x60”  Table and 6 Chairs.

^  <59.88
One Oroup o f Modern

SWIVEL ROCKERS
Values to $69.95. A A A  Q P  
Your Choice ^ W 7 .T «

S-Plece M odem Danish
WALNUT BEDROOM

Includes: Donble Dresser, 
chest and bookcase bed.
Beg. $229.50. $ ^ ^ 9  5 Q

33”  Blond, Reg. 3299JK)
PHILCO TV 
CONSOLE

A great set at a low, low

<219sW
oth er sots eqnaDy reduced!

Top Q uality! Unfinished 
Pine

STUDENT DESK 
and CHAIR

<24.88Reg. $84.95 
Both For

Fam oas Blue-Bell

BRISTOL BEDDING
Includes: Deluxe Box Spring

•59.95and Mattress. 
Both For

1 Group of Odd Beds 
$24.-88, Reg. to $49J0

1 Only—5-Pieee Reg. $99.50
DINEHE

42” Round Table, walnut, for
mica top and 4 deluxe chairs.

<69.95
1 Deluxe 8-Pc. S<dld Mapio

DEN SET
Includes: Sofa-Bed, Chair and 
Rocker.
^ g  $289^0 ^̂ 39^

F or tho Den. Danish 
AU Foam

STUDIO LOUNGE
One brown and one tniqiioiao. 

Reg. 859.96. $ 2 9 . 9 $

Final dearance o f Sommer 
Furalture! d ose o o t prioea 
on every Item. Chairs, 
Chaises, Redwood Ptenle 
Sets, GrllU, Unrinrellas, ets.

MAMjOWS
MANY. MANY OTHER P m i V A LU E S -^O M E  ON M  . . .

-A Eoty Tanns Dapondobla for Ovmr 50 Yoon— I -k  

MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER •  449-5221 #  FREE PURNELL PARKING

Y ▲
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FACT jPCTKElt

Crashes Bring 
Three Arrests

T kM  motottoU irtre arraated 
•ad a fourth waa iMuad a written 
w «m iiv b f  Maactioatar polioa after 
tafraatlfatloi}, of ftNxjnotor refiida 
aoetdenU yaatarday.

Rabat C. SifDpson. 22. WlUi  ̂
maatte, waa chaiiwl with follow- 
laR too ctooaly and waa ordered to 
a iip a a r lle u ich e a te r ’a OrcuM 
Ooort p  <m Sept 9.

PoHea aaid that Sunpaon waa 
iBTOlwad tai a three-car crash at 
about 4 o'elook on E. Middle Tpke., 
Just west at Labe St. His car 
ran Into ttia rear of a stopped 
▼aUala driven by Mrs. Beverly W. 
Whaelar, SM Oakland St., who 
tisit otopped at the rear of a car 
driven by Oeorge J. Khouri. 20, 
Oovantiy, who waa in the ptx>ceae 
at maMne: a loft hand turn. Mrs. 
Wbealer and a fellow woman 
paaaanger from Oalifomia were 
shaken up. Minor vehioular dam- 
a f« waa r^>orted.

Shortly after 9 p.m., police In
vestigation of a tmno-oar crash on 
W. Canter St. at Cooper St. 
brought ^ e  a r r e s t  of Joaeph 
George Sevigny, 01, of 62 Spring 
St., on a charge of driving a 
motor vehicle while under the in
fluence of liquor or druge. He was 
ordered to appear in Chx»it Court. 
IS on Aug. 19.

Police aaid that Sevigny drove 
his vehicle into the bumper, fender 
and tailight of a vehicle operated 
by FVands W. Wrisley Jr., 20. of 
Glastonbury, who was in the pro- 
ceae of maldng e left turn Into 
a drive-in reetaurant.

Ho one was hurt in the crash.
Mm. nieen M. OriMvoM of 

South Coventry was charged witth 
failure to grant the right of way. 
She was involved In a two-oar
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eraeh on E. Center 81., eaot of 
Lenox St., eariy yesterday morn
ing. She wiU be presented in Cir
cuit Court on Aug. 96.

Poilce reported Mrs. Griswold 
pulled her car out of a parking 
lot and ran into the path of a car 
being driven by Joseph C. Rudnick. 
47, at Blast Hertford. No orre was 
hurt but the Griswold ear, with 
considerable left aide and fender 
damage, was towed away. The 
Rudnick vehicle had hood and left 
feivler damage but was drtvable, 
police said.

A written warning for follow
ing . too closely was issued to 
Jamts J. Quish, 19, Glastonbury, 
after his car rammed into the rear 
of a Mopped vehicle, driven by 
Paul A. Barque, 38, of 40 Lyn- 
dale 9t. Bourque was in the proc
ess of making a left turn into a 
drive off Center St., just east of 
New St., police aaid. No one was 
injured but the Quieh vehicle, with 
moderate front bumper and hood 
damage, had to be towed away. 
The ^urque car had rear bumper 
and trunk damage but was drive
able, K waa reported.

W'allace Claims Backing
MONTGOMERY. Ala. (API — 

Gov. George C. Wallace, predlcta 
he "will be met with themendous 
re.sponse” if he decides to chal
lenge President Kennedy in some 
of next year's primaries.

And. the governor .said in a 
statewide television address Tues
day. "we will consider" entering 
primaries sometime after the cur
rent session of the Alabama Leg
islature ends next month.

Wallace said he feels his fight 
against the federal government 
“ trying to take over your life and 
mine” ia making headway 
throughout the nation. He said be 
has received more than 260,000 
letters and telegrams endorsing 
his stand against increased pow
er of the central government.

T raffic Lights GH^CoaitdP*
Mainteswusoe peraomtel of the Mancheskar Polioa Departanent.
kneeling, put new ooat of yeUow paint on tnafAc ■>g'~  ̂at. Mam asaB BbasM 
dor and Ms summer help. Kaii Bajoris Jr. and Georga TnrtdegjlBBi Jh:.. Oh 
all traffic algnale along Main St., from the Cent er to SoiMta TPenmnm. i>1

mhig. Gnm- 
spraang up 
by Oflain.)
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All Mtaf Frtsh Cut —  Non* Pqckagoii

STORE HOURS:
CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY  

T ilt , Wed. 9-4 Thurs. end Fri. 9-9 Set. 8-4

BONELESS BRISKET

Corned Beef
W HOLE BRISKET

9-11 Lbs. Average

lb

Lb. 55e

FRESH MADE

ITAUAN SAUSAGE 
K I E L B A S A  

C H U C K

POUSH
STYLE

LEAN FRESH 
GROUND

All A t

SPLIT BROILERS
W HOLE BIRDS

V/2 Lb. Min. 1 . 4 9
FANCY SUCED

BACON lb

M ACH IN E SLICED

BOILED HAM 79lb

FRESHLY GROUND

HAMBURG
1 0 1 * 3 . 9 9

FRESH BEEF KIDNEYS 5 lbs.
CHICKEN mZZARDS bibs.
MEATY LAMB STEW 5 lbs.
FRESH CHICKEN LIVERS 2 lbs.

A lO V I eOOD THROUGH SATURDAY 
W a rafarva Hia right to Hmit quaatfty

Efforts Palled  
On Preventing 
Ralb*oad Strike

(Oontlnwed from Pege Ode)

tbeir responalbiUtlet In the coUec- 
Ore bargaining. Their lateri an
nouncement, 11 final, leaves flie 
employes no other alternative 
Ujan to prepare for whatever rail
road management endeavors to 
force upon the employes and tte 
American public.”

-The 166-member General Chair
men’s Committee of the union 
meets today to decide whether to 
remain In' Washington. Bven if It 
disbands, a spokesman said, a 
■ubcommittee would remain, pre
pared to negotiate.

If negotiations are at a dead' 
end, the best hope for averting a 
strike seemingly would lie with 
Congress. However, one hig^y
Slaced senator told a reporter it 

> doubtful now „that Resident 
Kennedy's plan for submitting the 
dispute to the Interstate Com
merce Commission csn .he passed.

After the rail talks bogged down 
Wlrtz and Lawrence ̂  F. O'Brlea, 
special assistant to Kennedy, met 
in the office of Senate Democratic 
Leader Mike Mansfield of Mon
tana. The IVb-hour session was 
attended also by Sens. Warren G. 
Magnuson, chairman of the Com
merce Committee; John O. Pas- 
tore, D-R.L, second ranking Dem
ocrat on the committee, and 
Wayne Morse, D-Ore.

Afterward both Mansfield and 
Msignuson said no decision was 
raached to proceed at once with 
legislation.

“ The best solution," Mansfield 
said, "still would be a negotiat- 
ad settlement.”

a  ttansSy 
PensB 
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Hal Boyle-
Double Talk Lesson; 

W inning Friends

It ajxiww
n i l y
most a( 
tecteirel

of- One

Y o u l o u  Vows
C i H i g o  R e f e w m

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (AP)—It's 'time 

again to brush up on our conver
sational skill with another lesson 
in double-talk.

Double-talk ia saying one thing 
clearly and convincingly — while 
thinking just the oppe^te.

To get along with the other fel
low, you tell him what he wants 
to hear—and keep your honest op
inions to yourself. Truth is for po
lar bears; people can't stand the 
strain of it.

Here are a few example.s of 
double-talk — followed by literal 
translations:

Hebrori

Grammar School 
Opens on S^pt. 4

You pour liquor like it was price
less glue.

“ Please stop. Hector, or I'll 
scream.”  Thank heavens, I've got 
laryngitis.

“ That's a. great idea, Jim, but if 
I were you I'd keep it to myself 
until I’d worked out all the de
tails.”  That’ll give me time to 
suggest it to the boss as my own.

“ Don’t tell me they aren’t your 
real teeth. They look so natural.” 
They'd look even more natural in 
an elk.

"You win the pot. How’d I 
know you’d' have the luck to draw 
that third ace?”  Where’s the

*e more 
.  6orbid-

mforoefl, n 
than Hmcc 
den.

Later 
«  geaerall 
BraoKriBe J.91 ' 
imprtamed 
and other pri 
the taAMog aUk 
nckod sSSsTm 
tion.

OppoMtimi ptfffiikniaBff were re- 
partad Iti'j ilog la make capital 
from YbanAap's UlawAjr prison i 

and dhaadhSatllioii with

“It’s a lovely roast, but I think | fourth ace—up your other sleeve? 
rve  had plenty.” Cut me another I “ Yes, Mrs. Smith, the film ’s 
piece, stupid, or are you trying to ' quite proud of your husband. I’ve

Time Running Out 
F or Ex-Dictator

RBtd the

■BIT and set 
CL Ekcy also 
«»*» vfiitnm sta-

YoUlcnfs p*—*- 9a attaUhlh a  sn- 
gte-party gpdtfmi Etiuiyilar- 

Tbe dg^cas'-cBd president, a de
frocked I Cbiilftralfo prjest
who pernials ia  wearing: b »  cas-

save it all for the dog?
“ Oh, here comes the waiter now 

with the bill. Shall we go dutch, 
Mabel?" Pick up the check, you 

.  - henna-haired Midds. You know I
.  ***! bought lunch the last time.

“ It’s not Just the money, boss. 
I  feel I deserve a raise as a mat
ter of principle.”  It’s the money.

“ Gee, Hortense, I could just sit 
and look at you all evening." But 
how about a little action, baby? 
I’m slowly falling asleep.

“It is now my pleasure to yield 
the floor to my esteemed col-

blabbermouth al- 
get his two cents

■n«*,
brdore tIUs 
hnji gwiw d 
Sinoe ikndcpiariemre 
the _
800,900 pcapBe ki 

Ttecga oadi m 
were icparted

league.”  Old 
ways has to 
worth in.

"Oh, yes, I simply adore 
Proust.” But how do they serve

P lm cb terri- 
9e I960

-it—on crackers?

nearly 
Brin grip, 

ved vehicles 
inmd around

"Well, I guess I will have just 
. one more for the road. Bob. 

make it light.” But at least wet 
the bottom of the glass this time.

been keeping an eye on him late
ly, and he’s doing g;reat.”  Imag
ine a pretty gal like her being 
married to that little pipsqueak. 
Wonder what he really does do 
for us.

“ I think a little extra weight on' 
a man makes him look more at 
tractive." But not when he al- 
read.y looks like a walrus.

“ Wonderful party. Where'd you 
find so many interesting people to 
invite?”  The zoo? The Bowery? 
The city dump?

Mart to Gain 5 3 %
BRUSSELS—The groea output 

of the Oammon Market. is ex
pected to Increase 53 to 59 per 
cent in the 1960’s, according to 
the market commission. The rise 
would 1)6 from 181 blMion dollars 
to 277 billion.

Itie HObron elementary pchool 
of which CSiarles Gervaae is prin
cipal, win open Sept. 4 at 8:45 
a.m. Closing will be at 3 p.m. Pu
pils miMt be in their classrooms by 
8:30.

Rogulatioiu on use of bicycles 
by pupils will be strictly enforced.

The number of school days In the 
school calendar wiH be 184, 
schools closing Jime 19, 1964. At 
the Regional High School the 7 th 
grsLders only, newcomers to the 
school, are required to attend 
sriiool on Sept. 4. Other grades, 
from 8 to 12, are to report on Sept. 
5.

Seasonal Ills
A good many victims of hay 

fever are going through the usual 
program of sneezing and other 
nasal troubles. Many of the streets 
are lined with ragweed. Some 
property owners m ^ e  an effort 
to get rid of the weed, others let 
nature take care of things.
• Good news, however, includes 
the almost total absence of 
mosquitoes, except in certain 
m ar^y places. No Japanese 
beetles, or almost none, are seen in 
this area. Some housekeepers also 
report the absence of moths, the 
kind referred to in the Scriptures 
as “fretting a garment." 'While 
we haven’t seen any newspaper 
comments on this last report, it 
seems to be a fact in this area.

GOP Meets
TTie Repulhhcan Town Commit

tee meeting is slated for Aug. 29, 
a change from the regular date of 
the third Thursday of the month. 
The change has been caused by 
conflicting dates in the summer

veoatidn program, acoonlinK to 
Ropubiican Town Chah-man, Clif
ford R. Wright.

,, Clambake Tomorrow 
'Today, Wednesday, is the dead

line for obtainir^r rese^ratlons for 
the annual dambake sponsored by 
the local American L ^ o n  Poet. 
Robert Oafazzo, at the local 
troAeum station may be called 
upon for tickets. This is one of 
the seasonal big events for the 
L,egi<m. Clam chowder and lobster 
will be the main items , on the 
menu. Children who are accom- 
p ^ e d  by adults wHl be served 
free.

Jones-Keefe Poet, American^ Le
gion, will meet tonight in Legion 
HaU for election of offloers. The 
slate prepared for approval la: 
Commander, Howard E. Porter; 
senior vice commander, John 
Kuiynyck; junior vice command
er, Richard Parker; adjutant. 
Richard M. Grant; finance officer, 
Robert F. Cafazzo; chaplain, G. 
Earl Porter; service officer, Henry 
Pomprowlcz historian, Clarence 
Laking; sergeairt-at-arms, Wal
ter W. Donald.

ZBA Request
Alfred Goldstein of Hebron is 

asking the zoning board of ap
peals for a change in the property 
line on Laurel Rd„ from 25 feet 
to 15 feet, which will allow him 
to buUd a cottage at the lake 
which will meet requirements.

T V -R a d io
Television

6:00 t a> Bi| 8 Theater (in progreaa)^ 
Show (hi nrosreas)L8 T

irly(80-10)-------- -  .............
(22) Movie at 6 (in progresa) 
(24) Wbat’a New 
( 8) News 
(18) Big Picture 

t:0e (40) Glen (teinon 
8:16 (63) BrlUsh Calendar 
8:86 ( 3) News, Sporta. Weather 
6:30 (22) C8ub Rouse 

(40) Sheens 
( 8) 87th Precinct 
(24) Brogan On America 
08 ) Life or Riley 

6:46 ( 8) Walter Cronkite
(10-22-30) Huntley-BrinkVey 

7:00 (12-23-30-40) News, SporU and 
Weather
(34) Buckskin Bob 
(18) Subscription TV 
(10) Shannon

( 3-13) CBS Reports .
( 8-4063) WagoB Train 

1:00 (24) Japanese Tima 
(12) (nose-Up

8:80
3-l<) Dobie 

24) Ragtimi 
1022-W M:

My Way 
Ulia 

,e Era
Mystery Theater 
I with sculptor

t

( 3) Rough Riders 
(63) “ ■Film

T16 (22) Square Dance Jamboree 
(SO) Sports Camera 

7:80 (lQ-23-SlO) The Virginian (O)
(24) Travel Time _____

SFE SATDBDArS TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE LISTIMI

(24)
8:00 (102___ .

(24) Visits with 
(18) SnbscrtptioD TV 
( 3-12) Beverlv HiUbUUeo 

8:80 <24) Playwright at Work
( 8-4063) Our Man Biggins 
( 3-12) Dick Van Dyka 

10:00 ( 8-40-53) Naked City 
(1023-30) Bing Crosby 
( 3-12) Circle 'Theater - 
(24) Film

10:30 ( 24) Jazx Casual
U:00 ( 3-8-1013-2260-40-63) Wewi.

Sports Weather 
11:16 (10) Tonight (C)

(40) Steve AHeo Show 
(-3) Movie 

11:J() (12) Movie 
11:30 (23-30) Tonight i d  

( 8) Movie

<C)

Radio
(Thl« Usting Includes only those news broadcasts of 19 or 15 mtagnte 

length. Some stations carry other short newscasts).

Manchester Evening Herald He
bron correspondent. Miss Susan 
B. Pendleton, telephone 2*8-8454.

Label Rule Netc
WASHINGTON—Labels on fed

erally inspected meat or meat- 
food products must be kept intact 
and visible right up to the point of 
sale to the consumer under new 
Department of Agriculture regu
lations. The old rules applied only 
at the packinghouse.

WDBC—ISM
8:00 Jim Ncttleton 
8:00 Raynor Shlnea 
.:06 New.

6:00 Jell Sprung 
6:15 News. Weather and Tporta 
7:15 Jeff Sprung 

10:30 Tonight at My Place 
13.00 Sign Off

w n c—itM
6:0C News. Sporie aiiC WeatBM 
6:35 Old, Borrowed and Blue 
6:4b 'Three Star Extra 
7:06 Conversation Piece 
7:30 News of the World 
7:45 Government Seri’ ices 
8:10 Pop Concert 
9:06 Nlghtbeat 

11:00 News 
11:15 Sporta Final 11:30 Starlight Serenade

»  1:00 New. and Signwyrrr—uta
6:00 Joel Cash 
7:00 Bill Hughes

12:00 Girand ___WINF—4236
6:00 News. Sports. Weather 
6:15 Showcase 
8:00 'The World Tonight 
8:30 Showcase 

12:30 Sign Off

Copter Lifts Beams
PASADEJNA, Tex. — A balleop- 

ter hoisted 150 tons of wooden 
POOf beams into jrface 110 f^ t  
above ground in a oonMruction 
demonstration here.

' MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Time ap- 
pesu'ed to be running out today 
en Marcos Perez Jimenez, but the 
pudgy former Venezuelan dictator 
may not be takeh back to his 
borne land until Friday.

The Venezuelan governmant 
olaims Perez Jimenez embezzled 
more than |1S million while in 
ottlce, and Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk has ruled he must 
return to stand trial.

Judge Robert H. Anderscai o f 
the Dade (Miami) Ctounty fUrcuit 
Court dismissed on Tuesday a 
request to prevent Perez Jimenez 
from leaving until he put up 
1800,000 bond to provide for a  
ehiltl that blonde Bona Marita 
Lorenz, 26, said she bore him.

Anderson then ordered the ex
dictator released from custody of 
the sheriff, but stayed the order 
so the Florida District Court of 
Appeals could review the pater-! 
Dlty action. |

The appeals court is oo vaca-

the pMattemaBll paUaiiC'. Tonlaa's I 
wherealxiQtf enene sudt hnown. | 

FVeBdli tneps iriha iw iainsJ in | 
BrazBavHie aSter pa-1
troUed atcsliiciic psihm mC t2» <rity. | 

T enianiabe wika Uamched a - 
otinfloF YteMhQr w ua re** 

potted te k ow  atterf Ifta goven- 
TTi#ft rt*̂ *** nmqjrfiFd

St ORBF kcBwcd op**
pooltiaB le ~ 
pair it te

Pdliticaa ttjtfteBtagp w a r *

mm
there’s one to suit 
need...at low sale

your mood, 
prices!

tial arder.
Tbe IdeuatF of tfee lahtll leaders

was not Imcntm.
The aasadh aa Wim cMy prison

was tonciiBia affi hr 3UWB stettinic

labor leadens airrmhed THienIhy.
T3>e wuMteBS tad IMii tied eat for 

a mam meegan' ilk lll■ldfln higher 
wages, aa a d  ts alBeged gavara- 
mental graSt aad eftaages he Too- 
lou's CsWmeft.

Desqiitie pollsce nifnie.. gieoade and 
tear gas Bira„ battered in
the jail g»d»w aad irefleased all in-

tion and County Atty. Darygyl” ^ }^  P ic te  kfinrf ffire workers 
Davlfl said the hearing probably wonnflea 
would not be held before Friday.

In another action Tuesday, 
Judge Warren L. Jones of the 
Ui8. Circuit (jourt of Appeals in

T w nm JH es

LOS A3BGELSS uAP)i
Jacksonville denied a motion for Barfiey. Somr-dq^ald 
a stay order after a hearing last- *
lug more than two hours.

Attorneys for Perez Jimenez 
■ought the delay so they could 
appeal a June 10 ruling by U.S.
Diet. Judge William A. McRae 
Jr., but Jone.9 noted that if he 
granted the stay order it would

— Daniel 
Samesc

twin, died UmiSay at Chilldkcns Bos-
prltal Gif a MriiM WiTiT-
. -Danidl wnd Ikuf: Baraft&cc. David, 
were bam  asllggulisy la Rebecca 
Bartley, IS. iraiey wnnne separated 
Sunday

A hoŝ dlBi] igBoiketHHEaa .wirf Dan
iel was sdmic9ta “Whft oae of the 

not affect the secretary of state’s post-opersitriw iconnipilntatiniia doc- 
declsion. ton  feaned iwii'giwi ocEiiir.’'

Miss Lorenz, a native of , teys weine Ihuiia jiined from
Bremen, Germany, claimed Perez chest to aistaaiia- 
Jimenez set up a $75,000 trust | ytrs. BardleT's Diisltonrf, William, 
fund proidding $800 monthly for is jg.
her daughter until the child
reaches her 18th birthday and 
then reneged on it.

Another legal , barrier was shunt
ed aside Tuesday when Circuit 
Judge Harvle 8. Duval denied all 
motions on a long-standing dam
age suit against Perez Jimenez 
by Enrique A. Garcia Jr., Long
Island, N.Y., and Dominican Re
public broker, e

Garcia's attorneys asked that 
the dictator be required to post 
bond before leaving the country

. y

R. E. WANDELL
Building

Contractor
ResidMlkri-Com iMreid
Aiteratiens-Remedeliiig

**Business Built On 
Customer Satisfaction”  
Full Insurance Coverage

TeL Ml 4-0450 
After 5:00 P.M.

82 BALDWIN ROAD

v w -sru to s  LEMTE STATE
UMlVKSESilUY PARK. Pa. (AP) 

—The toetieir pOKcmaot service 
at PennsySream SBate University 
reports thalt asAy 3S per cent of 
tbe 909 mnwi aad emunen trained 
as toachen to IMS are Skely to 
be teaeddag to toe stone oil Pom- 
sylw aa. ISeer Joaey wnOi get 16 
per oezlL ISear Torik. S per eint, 
and otoer stota. atoiail 9 per cent.

The i x n isi'Hiihg 13 per cent, and 
probabOy mure wtoa figures
are in, go into) wjuue otoer ocenpa- 
tian.

One raascra tteaefters ga out of 
state, sboomndtog to toe Ubiversity, 
is that toe miajliiBiî  al Petmsyl- 
vanto arhneto cttBl leqpare intcr- 
viewE hgr local artosd teont mem
bers itetora ssqt cemaaitoM 
be made. Mas)y tcairbeirs accept 
otbs* offlEss tftan
WMto or WRHfka tar istcr?iewa

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING
TEl. Ml 9-1752 

or
Mi 3-5747

Garner's
H r.K ISW O L n ST 

\Vi- Civ<‘ (ireen Suini!>-

P »soiial ]Moti4:e8
G n ri mi th a n k s  .

We ed to  to igfcaaik aE at o tsr m itti 
bora, liteiids fbr tfte many
acta qC bintaeaa am£ abawn
ua in «BT r t w n  ileinittwRamt. We OQ>ecia3̂  fc Ota teefiaev ami aar 
of Wanriheater XamxrnaC Bcmptal. tba 
icikw Qrib m g  mitiHiiaiu. areywwfaFWM Clnb. 
and am tbaaa vita m at tta bcsotifal 
f k n l  tnttiiftia ata lu im f gha aaa a£

WUeoK

a m  tahar. 
AnonaC 14.

I s f . ija snaa.

SoKd M aple and B ircli 4-P e. _  „  .

AtoM eananea Double Dreaser ........  129.50 116..50
C ,a .l ,M . a i O O  A A  .F ram ed  M i r r o r ............ 36.95 29.96
b a i 6  ^ I t T .U U  Spindle Bed ..............  39.95 84.95

Regulariy $238.86 Night Table ..............  31.95 2A95 ̂

Here airefour beantifidbedroom s . . .  each one masterfoBy crafted to add dignity, 
charm and warmth to every bedroom in yonr home. Here is die Ethan Allen 
tradition o f timeless good taste, in elegant Heirloom Solid Cherry and rugged, 
warm Solid Maple and Birch. Choose the group that sails yon. ..and  yow  badge*. 
Them  are over 400 |deces in open stock to eoordinate with your selection . . .  
fnm itnre for every room  in solid cherry, mahogany, m a|^ and birdi or antiqued 
pine. Bee k  lodayl

S olid  M aple and B irch  4>Pe. 
Groire: Dresser, M irror, Chest 
and Bed

Sale 9299.00
Begularly $368.46

Beg. Sale
62" Nine Drawer
Double Dresser..........  164.50 129.60
Framed M irror..........  36.95 29.96
6-Drawer (3hest . . . .  114.50 99.60
Bpindle Bed .............  62.50 64.60

I aor niraa : flOML

hi lovins toAritowti f* I ■ ■
Sc3>t m  n o  I
Sweet is tor s 
Dear are toe In itototoy to 
Jtot to  (toe vn

■sv W Hr and Mis. 
wfes' aaaaad temmy

1 AitoDBlt 84. I9B9.
Heirloom Solid Maple and'Birch 
4-Pc. Groim: Dresser, Mirror. 
Chest and Bed

Sale ^399.00
Regularly $470.45

Th9

***-
52" Nine Drawer
Double Dresser . . . . .  170.50
Framed M irror..........  41.96
6-Drawer C h est........159.50
Acorn Poster Bed . . .  80.50

Sale

U  eg  ant^ S o lid  jChovry 4 i-to .
m w w. Otoat

Sale *499.00
Begularly $591.00

56” Ten Drawer
Sale

Triple Dresser .......... 219.50 IMAO
Framed Mirror ........
7-Drawer

52.50 44.60

C:hest on Chest . . . . 199.50 176J10
Spindle Bed .............. 119.60 104.50

20 UNION STREET — ROCKVILLE, CONN.
TEL. 643-0890 — 875-2534

OPEN THURS., FRI. EVENINGS TO 9 P.M.—CLOSED WED. 
EXCLUSIVE ETHAN ALLEN DEALERS IN THIS AREA
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BoUon

PTA Sets Tea 
For Principal

<Rm Pu«nt>TeMher AasodatJon 
wni open Ma acUvitiM this faJl 
wltii a Sunday aftanvoon taa hon
oring BoMon’a new aolux^ princl- 
pid, Uncoin Nyatrom. Itw  derision 
was reached at a meeting of Uie 
PTA executive oommlttee last 
night. A  definite date ties not 
been set.

Ih e PItA. wlU omit the lunohepn 
^]̂ ■lneÎ y served teachers on the 
day before school opens. InAead, 
the teachers vriO *l»o be guests 
at the tea. PTA members wiH 
then have more time to chat with 
the teachers, the committee feels.

Deriding that the traditional 
meeting held the seoMid Wednes
day of each month la not getting 
the psaents out, Mrs. William 
Valentine, PTA president, plana 

( to viuy the meeting days to elim
inate meetlnga during January 
and FXbruary entirely.

The October meeting will be 
held on the 24-th in observance of 
United Nations Day. A UN pro
gram and forrign refreshments 
are planned.

]>uring National Education 
Week in November, the usual open 
house at the school wlU be held. 
Ihe teachers requested that this 
meeting be a month later than has 
been usual.

In December a carol sing is 
planned. The March meeting will 
feature the science fair. The April 

. meeting is open, except for election 
of officera, and the May meeting 
Is open. It la hoped that there will 
be an art exhibit at one of these 
meetings.

Mrs. Roy Maus of Brookfield Rd. 
will be editor of The Blducator, the 
monthly eommsntsuy put out by the 
PTA Mrs. Samuel SUtham will be 
ways and means chairman, b in . 
Allan Lavanthal will continue to 
ssrvs as membership chairman; 
Mrs. WUUsm Orunake, hospitality 
shalnnan and Mrs. Angelo Maaso- 
Unl, well child chainnan. Mrs. 
gsmusi GugUelmino will be histor
ian. M n. Robert Young will handle 

- pubUrity. Other chairmen will be 
announced vdien they have been 
ooirtactsd by the president.

The full executive committee will 
mast sarty In September.

The noning board wO meet 
Jalnitly wMh the plauiing oommis- 

' Men and the aoning board of ap- 
> p s i^  at 8 pan. today In Um oonfer- 
SMt room of the town cfflow .

Tbs sB-0tar basehalU team plays 
Anknrar at 6:80 pm . today at tbs 
BoMon Dairy besebaR field. All 
Bian Intarested in softhall dwuld 
lapiMt  ba the fleVI tomorrow at 6 
9*^ ______

llwMbeaber Kranlnr HssaM Bol- 
Sm pemaspondfert, M. OICBWweil 
y «iB «, MS-80S1.

Enters College
MaJ. WendeU J. Ryan, aon of Mr. 

and Mrs. Michael J. Ryan of bi 
B u n c o  Dr., will leave for Ft. 
Leavenworth, Kansas, tomorrow 
to attend the Command and Gen
eral Staff Army College.

Maj. Ryan is at present opera
tions officer of the Army Air De
fense Post for the H a r t f o r d -  
Bridgeport area, stationed in New 
Britain. The post is an arm of 
the 56fch Artillery Brigade, with 
headquarters at Ft. Banks, Mass.

Maj. Ryran first enlisted in the 
Air Force in November IMS at 
Ft. Ethan Allen, Vermont. Ho 
went overseas to the Ekiropaan 
Theater in May 1M4, and served 
as a radio operator with the 4S8rd 
Bomber Group until his return to 
the United States in Februaiy
ms.

After the war, ha resumed his 
studies at the University of Ver
mont, and received his bachelor of 
scieooe degree in 1M8.

In January 1949, he was ootn- 
misaioned a sMond lieutenant In 
the Army.

-Maj. Ryan fllk been statlcried 
tat Prorykleooe, R. L; FL Meade, 
Maryland, and In South Carolina. 
He has also served overseas tat 
England and Korea.

His decorations Include the 
Suropesn-Afrioan-Middle Eastern 
Theater methil with five battle 
stars, the Air Medal with four 
olusten, and the Anny Oommen- 
daUon Miedal.

He is married to the f o r m e r  
Esther Robinson of BurUngton, 
Vt. The couple have three ohll- 
drra: Dennis, 16, libida, 14, and 
Sandra, 11.

M n. Ryan and the ohildten will 
a o e o m p a n y  Maj. Ryan to F t 
Lisavenwiorth.

Columbia

Canoeists W in 
C  G. Trophy

Tha OdwriMs Canoe Chib won a 
ggatUa trophy Sund&y by dsfeat- 
taM the SonMrset Canoe CMb at 
Boston ae to 28. The regstta was 
^HDKirad by Coast Guard Auxfi- 
Mcnr n  on M  Thames River.

Denoti Mmphy, an eighth grsd- 
ani Robert Fletcher, high 

" sShool sophomore, took second 
|Amm la  the men’s C2 senior cissN 
M ot by besthig out Rlcbard 

I Moran ct BiUerlca, Masa., and 
' Arnold Demur of Walpole, : 

both UR. Olympic peASen.
Jn the aame laoe, Mary and 

WMhur Flstoher came in fourth; 
atsvan ITefeber and Bruoa Oard- 
m r, fifth ; Cathy Ooellne and her 
M her, Ed, took sixth; Steve Simp
son and Chuck Bumhssn, eighth, 
srei Delores Burnham and her 
tathat, Cbaites, ninth.

Ziaa German and Patrlria Mur- 
flay eame in firat tai the Women's 
l a  sod Warren FTstcher and Don
ald Harfaog were first in the Jun
ior men’s K l; Dennis Murphy and 
BObert Fletcher, second in Junior 
OB. Rtahard Itobihebh took second 

In the Junior K l.
Ths group also gave a demotv- 

Bhwtfcm In their weu: oanoe <hirtaig 
lbs afitecnoon. M n. Murphy was 
eexwwaia and padfiers were Susie 
OKiaon, Joan Innlnga, Cathy Ooe- 
Hae, David Cohen, Chuck Bum- 
bnm, Steve Stanpeon, and Delorea 
Burnham.

Buses on View
Ths five new 06-passenger 

■dmol bnsaa are now parked at 
M iglett’s Oeuage at Katr- 

Ihe pimltc

ed to tawpeot them before the open- 
faig of sebori. Ekiglert said Ute 
buses are ths aame btaok and yri- 
low but the tarteriora are unuauaBy 
aftnaeiive. He ate> has two new 
atstton wagons aitd has puiohased 
a uaed OO-passenser bus to be used 
as a spare. Each family tar town 
will receive a bus route schedule 
before acbool opens Sept. A 

Briefs
A daughter, Christine, has been 

been to Mr. and Mrs. Ftenk Koala, 
Sidgaitcn Rd., at Windham Com- 
numlty Memorial Hoepttal.
Korin Is the former Margaret BMa- 
bois.

U r. and Mrs. Jonathan Wood
ward, Rt. 6, have retuened from a 
two-week trip to Fori Worth, Tex., 
when they vialted her brother, 
Major Charles A. Jenkhw and faul
ty .

W orld News 
In Brief

PORT AU PRINCE, Haiti (AP) 
—The Haitian government has re
inforced military checkpolnta out
side the capital and ia reported 
tightening security on the plain 
east of the capital as rumors per- 
aiat of more rebel Invasion ]̂ lana.

A week after Haitian exiles in
vaded the northeast in an abor
tive attempt to bring down Presi
dent Francois Duvaller, the capi
tal was filled with rumors of new 
planned forays.

There were rumors that at least 
IS men and women in Fort Dl- 
manche, one of the villages ln\md- 
ed last week, have been executed 
as a reprisal for the raid.

ALGIERS (AP)—Perhat Abbas, 
political leader of Algeria's fight 
for Independence, has resigned as 

resident of the National Assem- 
ily and plans to go to France or 

Svdtzerland, informed sources re
port.

The 66-year-old Abbas has op
posed Premier Ahmed Ben Bella's 
nationalization prog;ram.

HAVANA (AP) — Fifty-eight 
American students, who have 
been visiting Cuba in defiance of a 
U.S. government ban, plan o 
leave Thursday by plane for 
Prague and arrive In New York 
next Tuesday or Wednesday.

Federal law provides for fines 
up to |6,0(X) and prison terms up 
to five years for unauthorized 
travel.

Fifty-nine students made the 
Journey. One drowned while swim
ming last month.

MOSCOW (AP) — A woman 
bookkeeper on a Ukrainian col
lective farm has been sentenced 
to be shot for embezzling state 
funds, the newspaper VlUage Life 
reported today.

Yulya Kutasevlch; Vladimir Du- 
mln, the collective farm chair
man, and other officials of the 
farm embezzled 60,000 rubles — 
about 166,000—over a period of 
several years.

Dumin was sentenced to 16 
years at hard labor, and the other 
defendants also received long pris
on terms, the report said.

TAIPEI, Formosa (AP) — Na
tionalist China and South Korea 
may soon have an opportunity for 
Joint undertakings against com
munism, South Korean Ambassa
dor Kim Shin said today .in a 
statement marking his country’s 
Independence day Thursday.

“ The schism between Moscow 
and Peiping la Isolating the Chi
nese Communists, who must de
pend on the weak reeds of North 
Korea, North Viet Nam and Al
bania for support. Our chances 
may come at siny moment,’ ’ he 
said.

NEW DEI JIT, India (AP)—Dy
namite exploded TVesday as it 
was being unloaded at a police 
storage dtunp in Assam State and 
82 persons were killed.

Toitilils Wooed

Im lila eorr 
Oerteon,

Eveidiig Herald Oo- 
Vltginto M.lorieepondeMt, 

telenbooe Z9SZ98-KKM.

L E A S E
America’s No. 1 Boad Oar

PONTIAC TEMPEST
Fcmt As Low As 

$96.00 por meirtli
Full Maintenance, Fully Insured

PonI Dodoo Ponrioe
INC.

Phone 649-2881 
STS MAIN STREET

I OoRwru. TIm ; la tarrit-

VACATION CLOSING
Aag. 16 to Aug. S4 
Bo-Opealng Aug. 26

BERUIE'S
TYPEWRITER SERVICE 

4T8 E. Middle Tpka. 649-S477

SMALLEST HEARING AID WORLD

The smallest hearing aid in the world, the new Sonotone 
“WISP-EAR” is worn entirely inside the ear. It weighs 
under l/5th  of an ounce with battery—light as a nickle, 
small as a dime. The “WISP-EAR” fits completely inside 
the ear—no outside cords, tubes or wires. Can help 7 
out of 10 persons with hearing losses, including those 
who “hear but don’t understand." You must see it to 
believe it. Phone, visit or wrte—

SONOTONE"'
18 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD—247-4070 

BATTRIES, ACCESSORIES and REPAIRS ON 
PRACTICALLY ALL MAKES OF HEARING AIDS 

NEED HEARING HELP? •
OUR LOCAL CONSULTANT WILL 
GLADLY COME TO YOUR HOME

CLOSED MONDAYS, JULY AND AUGUST

COTBBNT  ANNUAL 
DIVIDEND ON 

IMBUBBD BAVINGfi

. FORWARD MARCH!
Moving steadily forward toward worth-while 
goals is the family that has formed the happy 
haNt of systematic saving at Manchester’s Oldest 
Financial Institution.

'f t  'f t  -ft

S A V I N G S  
a n d  L O A N

A  S  .S O  C I A  T  I O  N

IT riWAWCIAl m»T|T«TtG||
fO O ta A ie iU *

b r a n c h  o f f ic e , r o u t e  81, COVENTRY

Fytra HniirQ  ̂ MON.-TUES.-FRIDAY
■ i  A  G l  M  1 1 W U I  O  THURSDAY 9 AJH. to 8 PAL—WED. CLOSED AT NOON

...i

Factory
Supervision

Service

rt  nSED M O N D A ^ MANCHESTER B U D G E T
TE R M S

UP T O  
36 M O N TH S  

TO  P A Y

WBLMNGTON—New rirelanil 
touriste ofneiaU pton to woo
North Amerioan viritoni 'With ptc- 
turM of ‘'the''M «ndiy New Zai^ 
lander.” Peopia vlaitora might
meet are to be featured.

n o n -q u ie t  r e t ir e m e n t
PORT WASHINGTON, N. Y.

(AP) —  Aa a tn in  fiom. Manhat
tan pulled into thia station one 
night recently, suburban house
wives waiting for their husbands 
were startled to hear a series of 
loud bangs, foUowsd by smoke 
and shrill whlsUe-biowlng .

Running from their cars to the 
station to see what Was wrong, 
they found a group, of laughing 
trainmen and poliM. The an
swer: Trainman Patrick Bleme of

Quaena Heighto, L.I., was retiring | sUtement (by itubbard Cobb, edi-{ hours a day like a home, and sUU 
■irter morathan 86 yeara with the' tor-in-chlef of a group of Amerl- be hanov and svmDatheUc. Such
y '  - -- a w w . a  I -------------«_ • tf\ - MY

iroi$

llUaV UUMI W  ja»S»am —  - -  —
Island Railrodd. ffis CO-1 ciMi woniGn*! nunfMlncs) • to 690

~ . . .  . ____a « - ______—____ A«MAe»lMA«am m srs gave him the traditional 
send-ofi by itontlng torpedoes on 
the tracks and blowing whistles 
as he neared' his base station on 
his final run.

home economists that American 
women are being subjected to 
“ unrealistic pressure for perfec
tion.’ ’

This. 'speechmaker said: “ The 
American woman is supposed tp 
keep a house spotlessly clean.

be happy and sympathetic. Such 
standees are impossible, even for 
a super - woman.”  He advised 
women, "Let up on yourselves. 
You don’t have to be a paragon 
every minute.”

SURE FIRE ANSWER
xeep a nouse CADDO ;̂ Tex. (AP) -  Ntoety-
keep herself elegantly grobmed, j year - old co^ rach er, 0 “ * ^

RELAX, LADIES!
LONDON (AP) — Widely q»x>t- Keep nersen eieaauuy biuuuicu, ; ^ k.  

ed in the London isreee was a prepare excellent meals, work 18 Lynch, always had a y_______

sure there was beef to eat at the
chuckwagon when he reined his 
horse after a day on the range.

“ I was a Orack roper and when 
the cook spread.the (Wans a little 
too far, I'd crack my rope and 
break a -steer's leg. Then we’d 
have beef for awhile,', declared 
the elderly bachelor.

Lynch worlced for the M-Bar, 
the Five Wells and other spreads 
in the rugged ranch country be

tween Midland and Big' Spring as | 
early as 1888 when he was Ju.st i 
a' slick-faced kid. At that time a 
gun could not be bought outright 
but he leased one for 60 years for 
$ 5 0  and l i '  M il sleeps with it un- 
:4er his pillow. Q 9 i

The original name suggested for 
West Virginia in 1861 was Kana
wha in honor of the state's early 
Indian inhabitants.

Cockfight Fine Hi|^
KUALA LUMPUR, Matoyu — 

Hie Government of Sarawak hiaB 
pUblidied new rules to control 
organized cookflghrting. A fight 
will be oonaidered organized whrii 
it can be proved that the MrSZ 
wore spurs. Penalties run aa Mgh 
as the equivalent of a $333 fine 
plus six months tai Jail.

OFFERS
WORLD FAMOUS . . .  You Can Be Sure . . .

WESTINGHOUSE
-  APPLIANCE -  STEREO

SEARS
\l( i l ' A R T K  A N D  ( ' ( ) Pick Your Price

TRADE SAVE
See the latest models off 
Refrigerators in standard 
dial defrost, automatic and 
new frost free. It costs yon 
less when you

Trade 'n Save

YOUR
CHOI CE

/I step j/wpp

Latest 2 T  Console TV models 
—  HO leftovers — latest fea
tures and It easts you less 
whan you TRADE.

12 Quality @  Dependability SI Features

You Can Be Suro--lfiPt 
WESTINGHOUSE 

Full factory warranty and 
sorvico protection on aH 

products —

SILVERTONE CHORD ORGAN
• 37 full siz« organ koya
• 18 chord buttona

AUTO M ATIC WASHER
• Waahoa or rlnaoa spin-drica with aach 

aettlng
• Powerful dirt ehaaing aotkM

ELECTRIC DRYER
• Big 10 pound capsuilty
• Choice of 2 Bettings, timer switch

Portobk Stfiffio PHONOGRAPH
a Fully automatic record changer 
a F îll range 4 qieaker aound syatem

N O  M O N EY D O W N
on SecN’S Eosy PaymMit Pkm

Tried and proven - -  heavy duty 
front loading Laundromat and 
matching dryers. Now it costs you 
less when you TRADE.

Latest standard and newest 
automatic model Ranges now 
at lowest prices—less . huge 
trade alltwanoo for your old 
equipment Now—It costs you 
loss whou you TRADL

Full line—all modelo—latest 
features PORTABLE TV. New 
instant on, powerhouse ohas- 
sis, light weight and priced to 
save you money —

YOUR
CHOI CE

AUTOM ATIC WASHER
a S wash temparaturea 
• Big 10-pound eapaclty

t.7 CU. FT. FREEZER
• Only 24 inches wide yet stores 308 lbs. 
e Porcelained interior magnetic door gasket

STEREO CONSOLE with AM-FM
• Automatic changer plays all records 
e 'Two 8-lnch combination woofer-tweeter 

speakers

19-INCH PORTABLE TV
• Front mounted 6-lnch oval speaker
• O ri^, elear pictures

N O  M O N EY D O W N
on Scars Easy Payment Plan

Factory
Supervision

Service

CLOSED MONDAYS
"mEXT TrSTOP a SHOP /  MANCHESTER

e B U D G E T
TE R M S

UP TO  
36 M O N TH S  

T O  P A Y
FRI lit  9

OPPOSITE MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

YOUR
CHOI CE

3 CYCLE AUTOM ATIC WASHER
• Wash all fabrics safely 
e Giant 12-pound capacity

STEREO CONSOLE with AM-FM
a Lightweight counter-balanced tone arm 
a Two Ig-lnchlvooferB, t'wo tweeters

15.3 CU. FT. FREEZER
e Stores 635 pound."! of food 
e Built-in lock, fiush hinges, morel

Automatic Defrost REFRIGERATOR
e  12.2 cubic feet net storage 
• 110 lb. true freezer at top

N O  M O N hY D O W N
on Sears Easy Payment Plan

YOUR
CHOI CE

(,e

N O  M O N EY DOVvN
on Sears Easy Payment Pion

13.9 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR
a Automatic defrost refrigerator aection 
• 105-pound true freezer

B CYCLE AUTO M ATIC  WASHER
• Set one dial for safa,washing o f any fabrlo 
a Pra-waah cycle, Ueach dl)H>anaar, more!

AUTO M ATIC  ELECTRIC RANGE
a  30-inch width. Just riide into place 
a Coric top slides out, infinite heat awitriisa

23-INCH TV CONSOLE
• Memory line tuning locks in station.s 
a Dual 6-inch speakers

Shop at Sears and Save
Satisfaction Guaranleed Y o u r M<wej Bock

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE 
WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE--S43-1581 

OPEN 9:30 A.M. to 9 P.M.— (TUES.. SAT, till 6 P.M.)
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 ̂oii Can Count on I s ... Quality Costs No More at Sear:

G R A N D  R E -O P E N IN G

SEARS
Ix’OKMl’CK AND CO Automotive Sale

Shop and Save at Sears All New Automotive Center. Completely Restocked, Enlorged, Improved and Fecrturing o Com pltft 

ALLSTATE Parts Department for Your Automotive Shopping Convenience.

^iiililiiiiiiilililiilililiiH^

Full 4-Ply Economy 
Priced A LLS TA TE Tires

Tyrex(R) Rayon 

15 Month Guarantee

6.70x15

Tube-Type

Blackwall

50-state guarantee against 
all road hazards

Quality for quality, price for 
price, guarantee fw  guaran
tee . . . ALLSTATE is your 
best Hre buy

Plus Tax 
And Old Tire 
Off Your Car

(R )T M  for Tyrex, Inc.

Full 4-Ply Nylon Tires 
Guaranteed 18 Months

6.70x15 Tube-Type Black ..................U.77*
7.10x15 Tube-Type B la c k ................ 11.77*
7.50x14 Tubeless Black . ...'.........U.77*
8.00x14 Tubeless Black .. .............. 14.77*

*Pius Tax and Old Tire Off Your Car

NO MONEY DOWN When Yoil Buy on Sears 
Easy Payment Plon

TIME SERVICE GUARANTEE
I f  tire fail* during the monthly guarantee 
period, we will, at our option, either re
pair it without coat or in exchange for the 
old tire, gire yoti a new tire or a refnnd, 
charging only for the period of ownership.

A ll adjustments made by retail stores are 
prorated at the regular retail price plni 
Federal Excise Tax, less trade-in, at the 
tinie of return.

P95 Additive
As new as tomorrow for a safer today! 

A new rubber blend that gives you longer 

mileage.

Guaranteed 
21 Months

Guaranteed 
27 Months

Guaranteed 
33 Months

Nylon
Safety
Highway

Plus Tax and Old Tire

6.'Ox 15 
Tiibe-Typp. 
Blackwall

Nylon
Hi-woy
Special

Tube-Type Blackwall
7-10X15 ......................................................1 1 . 7 7 *
7-60x15 ............................................16.77"

Tubeless Blackwall
6.70x15/7.50x14 ........................
7.10x15/8.00x14 .........................
7.60x15 ......................................

♦Plus Tax and Old Tire 
Whitewalls 33 more

l .■ ^ .7 7 *
17.77
16.77*

Plus Tax and Old Tire

- Tube-Type Blackwall
7.10x15 .......................................
7.60x15 .......................................

Tubeless Blackwall
6.70x15/7.-50x14 .........................
7.10x15/8.00x14 ..........................
T-OOxlS- ............. ’....................... .

♦Plus Tax and Old Tire 
Whitewalls $3 more

6.70xlS
Tube^Type
Blachwall

Rayon-
Nylon
Guardsman
Supertred

6.70x15
Tube-Type
Blarkwnll

Plus Tax and Old Tire

Tube-Type Blackwall

20.77*
22.77*

26.77*
22.77*
24.77*

7.10x15
7.60x15

Tubeless Blackwall
6.70x1.5/7.50x14 .........................
7.10x15/8.00x14 .........................
7.60xl5/8..50xl4 ........................

♦Plus Tax and Old Tire 
Whitewalls |3 more

Rugged Station 

Wogbn Mattresses

Sears Price

Tough vinyl cover, foam fill
ing. 72x42x1 inch. Use as 
single or double size.

Distributor 

Tune-up Kits

As Low As

Kit has all needed parts: 
heavy-duty points, condens
er, and simple Instructions.

ALLSTATE

ij Low, Low Prices

ALLSTATE

Bulk Oil Sale

h'A i ■> K':

Regular Bulk Oil
In Your Container . . .

Heavy-Duty Bulk Oil
In Your Container . . .

All-Weather Bulk Oil
In Your Container .................

♦Plus state and federal taxes

GRAND RE-OPENING SPECIAL
All-Weather lOW, 20W, 30 Oil 

5 Quart Factory Sealed Can
Plus Steto u 4  
Federal Taxes

Over 7,500 ALLSTATE 
Auto Parts at Sears 
Low, Low Prices...

Listed below are some typical values. You’ll find Sears 
a good place to buy parts.

Brake Shoes.
Exch. 2 wheels as low as

Shock Absorbers.
Many cars as low as

I

Rebuilt Carburators.
Exchange as low as

Voltage Regulators.
Most cars as low as

Fuel Pumps.
Most cars as low as

Rebuilt Generators.
Excliange as low as

.gnition Coils.
Most cars as low as

Sears does more to give you better quolity 
ALLSTATE BAHERIES at Sears low prices

23.77*
26.77*

24.77*
26.77*
26.77*

Guaranteed 
12 Months And Old 

Battery

BATTERY
GUARANTEE

If defective and will not hold a, 
rliarge; (1) FREE REPLACE-j 
MEAT within 90 dayi. (2) [ 
After 90 dayi, we will replace 
battery, charging only for the 
period of ownership. Charge 
ia baaed on regular price leaa 
trade-in, at time of return, pro- 
rated aver number of months 
et guarantee.

Fils these cars . . . Chevrolet ’40-’64. Dodge ’Z4- 
52, all |54-'55 (exc 6 cylinder PowerFllte), Hudatm 
Jet 53-'55 all. Nash '53-’55 (exc. 6 cylinder Power- 
F lite), Rambler ’55 all. Ford '33-’53, Merc. '39-’9S.

12-Voir, IB-Menth
Fits these cars;
1955- 62 CJhev.-Pont.,
1956- 63 Plymouth.
Dodge, 1956-61 De- 
Soto, most 1957-63 
Chryslers, 1956-63 
Rambler. 1956-63 
Lark and many others.
Sears has batteries to fit 97% of all im
ported cars.

Sealed Beam 

Heodlomps

Sears Price

ia

Wesllnghouse Tamps. Buy a 
spare and be ready for any 
emergency. 6 and 12 volt 
cars.

ALLSTATE 
Oil Filter Refills

As Low As

___  Ea.

Special materials give 
full filtering action. E f
fectively removes dirt 
from oil. Change your fil
ter. when you change 
your oil. Fits most cars.

ALLSTATE

Sears Price

Just apray on. le t dry aad 
wipe off. ClMtiia tad  pel- 
ishea. 15-ox. aeroaoL

Shop at Sears and Save
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Moi^y Back

M ANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE 

W EST MIDDLE TURNPIKE— 643-1581 

Open 9:30 A.M . to 9 P.M.— (Tues., Sat. riH 6 P.M.)

SEARS
. A.VD CO ^SEARS

N O  M O N EY 
D O W N

O r Anythbig You Buy 

A t  Soars on Credit

Great Renewed Departments
F

) For Shopping Convenience #  For Greater Sovings

' h a r d w a r e , e l e c t r i c a l , p a i n t

A U T O  ACCESSO R IES. TIRES
Enlarged! Improved! Restocked! Visit Sears now for Fabulous Buys 
your car, slio>if> or home qt lew, low prices.

. Everything for

QUALITY - SERVICE - VALUE!
Seors Challenges Comparison

V^-inch Electric Drills 
Handle >4-inch Accessories
Only 7% In. long for close-quarter drill
ing. Sectional housing-gears stay aligned. 
Precision bronze bearings. Pin-type 
spindle lock. 6 ft. ^
3-wire cord. »  • »  #

10.99! 3</i-inch Bench 
Vises, Replaceable Faces
Jaws open 4 in., hold to 1^4 In. pipe. 
■Vise swivels 180” to most convenient 
work poaitipn, locks to base. Pro- m  Q m  
tectlve steel channel over screw. #  , T  #

8.99 Bench Leg Set! Make 
Your Own Work Bench
Four steel legs and cross braces. Com
plete work bench plans Included. Also 
makes into game tables, power 
tool stands, utility tables m Q y
and more. #  - T  #

4 Days Only at 
This Extraordinary 

Sear Low Price

Save 3.77 on Craftsman 
Staple Guns, 1000 Staples
Regular separate prices total 11.74. Blx- 
tra heavy spring. Drives 4̂ to 9/16 In. 
staples. Use to staple csui>eting; m  A *y  
celling tile. 1000, 3/8-ln. staples. # • » #

Sabre Saw Does the Work 
of Seven Different Saws 
Does work o f crosscut, rip. coping, jig, 
scroll, band and keyhole saws. Makes 
own starting hole. BuilUln saw- ^  
dust blower, %-ln. stroke. »  • •  •

Regular 12.99 Hand Track 
Will Haul Up to 400 Lbs.
Heavy duty truck for all kinds o f haul
ing. 9x1.75 puncture-proof tires. Stni. 
risers. Welded steel frame. 44 
inches high, 14 inches wide. 7.97

Save 3.81! Craftsman 10-piece 
Sturdy Wrench Sets 
Regular separate prices total 11.78. Forg
ed molybdenum steel; heat-treated, hard
ened. 8 open end; %x5/16 to 15/16x1 In; 
5 box end 8/8x7/16 to 7  A 7
15/16x1 in. #  » T  /

Save 3.48! Propane Torch 
^ t s  with Paint Scraper
Regular separate prices total 11.45. 3 
fuel cylinders, pencil burner torch head, 
utility burner head, flame sprr-''ier, 
soldering tip. 7  Q 7
Plus paint scraper. »  • •  •

N O  M O N EY  D O W N
On Sears Revolving Charge Account

Paint Easier with 
Roller and Tray

99c
Asbestos Fiber 
Roof CoaBng

Attractive

Coach Style 
Post and 
Lantern

Reg. Price 24.98

Reg. 1.98.
Save time, mess with econ
omy roller set. 7-lnch roller, 
big one-quart paint tray.

3*»

Master-Mixed Snowhite 
One-Coot House Paint

RcgidBT Price 6.89 
white lenger

Rpg. 4.29. 6 OalS.

New  life for old roofs! Re
pairs leaks. Patches holes 
ard gaps. Fixes gutters, too.

Gal.

Once over does it . . . covers any color— even black 
—in just one coat! Needs no thinning . . . just open 
the can and its ready to use. Fights mildew, resist 
fume diacohmitioii.

Maaonry Paint. Reg. 2.98 25 Iba. 1.99

Polyariialena
Dropcieths

Reg. 1.S9. 77c
Save your bedaheets! Here's 
a cheaper, more-efficient 
way. B ig  9xl3-ft. eize. Re- 
useable.

Check Sears low price 
17 inch tail, 9 inch square.

Clear glass panels with polished beveled edge and frosted glass 

:himney. Solid copper with satin black finish, brass-plated 

ti'tm.

4-inch 100%  Nylon 
Paint Brushes

... . »  3»M»
None better for applying la
tex paint! Leaves no streaks. 
Bristles won’t pull loose.

Midget

Cords

48cReg. 69c

For all appli
ances. Asbestos 
and rubber in
sulated. 6 ft. 
long.

Switch

Boxes

Reg. SOc

14-gauge gal
vanized steeL 
V4-in. knock
outs. 2-in. deep. 
U L luted!

Sliop at Sears and Save
; Setkfadioa Goamteed er Yo«r Meaey Bodk

M ANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE 

W EST MIDDLE TURNPIKE— 443-1581

19c

10-in. Tilt-Arbor Saws 
With 27x20-in. Table

Check Sears low price 
Cuts to H-in. depth

Saw
Only

A grand addition to any man’s hobby shop. Built-in 
accuracy makes it easy to turn out cuts that fiL  Motor, 
blade and arbor tilt together as a unit. Cont enient con
trols for easy adjustments.

Shop Vac End 
Clean-up Problems

9Q66
Sears Price As #
Industrial dust collector for 
home, store, shop. Collects 
dirt, hair, sawdust.

RUBBER HOSE 
PLASTIC HOSE 
HOSE NOZZLE

Craftsinan 20-in. 
Rotary Mowers

AQ66
Sears Price O #
Rugged :’,-liP, 4-cyele engine. 
Key-lock no-pnll starter. Die- 
east aluminum housing.

Reg. 3.39. 25 ft.

K- g. .5.39. 12-in. x 50 ft.

1.99
4.99

Reg. 2.39 I .  »

2-Speed Blenders 

are Full-Sized 

and Full-Powered

Reg.
19.99

Heavy chrome base. Blends, 
ehop.s. grates, liquefies and 
shreds! Plastic mixing jar 
has handy pouring lip, han
dle 'Stainless steel cutter 
blades.

Braided Non- 
Metallk Cable

Reg. 6.89. C 8 6
250 Feet. 3
Resists heat, moisture, rot or 
corrosion. Ejasy to work with. 
U L  listed. 14.2 without 
ground.

3-W ay Irons— Dry, 
Steam or Spray

12**Reg. 14.99.
Self-cleaning spray nozzle. 
Operates % hr. on 1 8 oz. fill
ing. 3 >4 lbs.

OPEN 9:30 A.M . to 9 P.M. 

(TUESD AY and SATURDAY T i l  6 P.M.)

M
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LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE

OU» «MaMT)OH
,>oX
4>

etâ  auMctiioM
-BOX
4-

BU6GS BUNI^

flIMAAt AHAND 
HeRE,WU/WTtH!

e j^

M

HOLD VCR friNOCR ON THE 
8TBIN8 WHILST 1 TIE A

EITHER VOU HELP 
ME WITH THIS 
PACKA6E OR

A L L Y  O O P
BY V, T. HAMLIN

WITH THE KIMP 
OF MUSIC MPU PUT 
OUT, nrOUSHTTO 
“ “  KING WILLIS/

fiaMG WUXlET )  WEIL PUT THIS ON THE f SUREST WOULDN’T I / AIR, 8 »S  TCIMORROW  ̂ MISS IT FDR. TH'
M0RNM6_6IVE US A VVWRLP 

l»IBLWILLYtXJ,KIN^ f
^ __ OLD nrrsi*? y

PRISCILLAV POP BY AL VERMEER

But nw 
h«r 

my o\Nn

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

Y H I«  
B U B B L E  f iU M ie  

ItR R IB L E *

l O f

B>»4

yirrwoMTpop-ir 
*^¥»SrrMW<EB““" ‘*

M A JO R  H O O P L B

AMOS.WMOOrSDOR NERVE  ̂
TRViNf TO 6ET RICH BV iELLINv 
THE e o a i X PRETENltlEDTO 
SELL VCO AS A  CSOKe /HT 
'(OUR *2 S  eACVC-^HOH 
SIMME MV eCKM OR V flU flX  J 
8 B  S H A R IN ' Ho u r  CHRICT-;
MAS t u r r e v  With  tm '  .
^  ■-rrn WARDEN

E6A& SAkE.VOU'RE F O R - '
‘ EErttNeTHAT'lbUSlENEO 

A  CONTRACT WITH ME AlOO 
TOOI^SOMEmiNeOF 
VALUE IN EXCHANSe, 
NAMELV * 2 S  I  KEEP 

CIVIL T O N oU e  IMVOUR 
He a d  o r  x  MAV p r e s s  

CHARSES FDR TAMPER 
IS w rm  M YM A iu / j

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

DAILY CROSSWORD PtTZZLB

Political

IB ntim ft 
•ItoMd 

eMrtribiitiM •PNmal 
inanaf«r 

ISAhraTt 
18 Some 
MGoddom 
UBaH 
HNotUac 
ITHowattan dip 
IV Rubber troo 
MTennla term 
31Wla(lika pert 
3801

ipftfiirwBfnt
88.Sman beird 28lMt AiU0 (ebj

erer
SOHwrlnc uerm(M)83ntmcr 
VSAmerieaii ader 
88 German

8tBaleradlqr 
Mftram 

IdlOeaitellatlOB 
i48Greek Mtar 
44 B a ^
48 W«ar aeoipiei

SlUntt 
58 Bund tmpidwi  
SVGaeiie 
S4Bem lalaiid) 
58 Hade mate 

DOWN 
IMtpatato

OUT OUR WAV

SCpUndrleal 
dBeleca 
8Bteim 
tindife 
TXnCmdBf 
SExdmBatMB . 
SSadattra 

lOParriyor 
UPerUeea 
aobfanhl - 

footwtar
ttHezkandMttw 
34Bapaat 
38 Crowning 
STUmriIttng 
VlVhNfMddaat

8 8 ^ ’ vtad
IT

VdObaKdiba

VSOaaraBte
VTA'voidm'
ViBlutbiBle

nwranMot 48BanonRl
1 r r
IT1nr

II

JiJIilil

■

ijB"
I T

R T

BY J. R. W ILLIAM

4 -

**Why don’t you gW» your fiisnd HaUn a can opanar 
for her birthday? A woman ean*t hava toe many 

of thorn, I always sayr

C&SrteU

BEN CASEY

S H O R T  R IB S

m nm as
: SOWiMCIS A FOOU

UkEmArrr'MEANS

' (

BY FRANK O’NEai,

PE^W Sim m u^

AURISHT,SO>tXJ! 
ME BAWUNG. VOU 
WOULD, TOO, IP 

FELT AS 
HELPLESS 
AS I  DO.

MORTY MEEKLE CAVALLd

BUZZ SAWYER
fiOOPi TTMT 
aiVSSMS AM 
KAHOWTD 
UREHIMOUr 
OrOORCAR.

NOW, WWM «  (OMU Oir, Ctta^ VOU AMD 1

^AMice«tOUCf̂

ot.M.UA! 
THAT NERO.' 
IK A  QUICK 
UKAMFIA9E

BY ROY CRANE
OH, PEAK, 

X «  ATSAID wsumwcTO
TAKE HIMTD 
MS OWNER 
M PtSAi 

BUZ/

KEePOf=F 
THEOSAi&B/ 
bio h t ;  m z .
THATCHB2?

THA-r^ W H AT'iO Je 6K2N 
€AV6, I^Yn;AAIZ. 
T H A T C H e e .. . "  »CeBF» 
OFF "me Q>w«Al'̂

OCKCMLLUi

HOW  AM r  G O IN O TD  LBAiaJ 
ANVTHINO IF  I  DON'T 

AE<c GjuesnoNea

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

m, DANNy/ >ouV e
BEEN SLEEPMS A

MR. ABBRNATHl

WMIAM FRHMA WHO W  
U5 START OUR SENCCHi S t t »  
THIS BOMB O'THE BtOOEST 
DREDOMS OPERATIONS M 

HiaTORVi

noKT. WB 
PlASSSOMB 

OFITALONS 
TH'OW MBL 
BBtVnXNTH' 

BANANA AND 
NDMNIWERS

M B . _
HMe n o t
HmUFTARM 

nraw/HdENor 
BMFTWMHm 

WHBM1&AND 
NOrPDLLOWINe

Ttmeumi

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY 

I gnu.

I

TIUrDRCFSBD IP AREA »  MR'A nFTV 
S1SRy*BUUMS WHR» MOON ROCKETI* 
400 FEET M9H OM M  ASSEMBLED M >  

AN oPRiafiTfSRnoN- r * ' ^

.THBN 
MOVED BY 
RMLTDTNBR 
LAUMCHINS i 

PAOSl

ENOUaHSMUSAFESCAmnD) PBBSC. 
THRU THS BRUSH TO PETERMM/p MlSr TWARSA Ttf MOUND Goinao^i^oan ns 

AmaxNin

DAVY JONES BY LEFP and McWILLIAMS

'  HOW ABOUT THAT, 
MISTERt I  DITCHED 
THE CAR THAT WAS 
TAILING U S...pretty, 

GOOD, EH 7

VEAH.* VOU 
JUST EARNED
yOURSELF THIS 
E X T R A  T t N .V
PULL OVER IN 
FRONT OF THAT 
OFFICE BUILDING.

P^HEV/ COME ‘ 
MACK WITH. 
MV DOUGH'

’̂ THEV'VE FOUND M , 
STUPID... SO VOU'VE 
JUST LOST V M  TIP.

w^ eSUF

........

Translators Baskihg Happily 
In the Bull Market oi Words
By WARD CANNKL

MPBWr YORK •— (NBIA) —  WhUe 
> awaqrbody daa baa been watching 
tba OoM War. Oape Oaoaveral and 
ttwOaBuaon IfarkeL tbe real reine 
oC ooc Biatlny bave been paaafaig 
imobernwirt into the hande at an 
unlikely little cadre — the free- 
lanne intemational tranalator.
' Mot f in t in y  tbe fearful- motm- 
taia o f amedag* moYed daily from 

.laaguaga tio language at the UJt 
or in eammepdil finna who ctn- 
plogr UwiE tmn interpretes. an ea- 
tlniaian g  mHHon worda per menth 
are turned errer to free-lancer* in 
Now Totfc aleoe.

And the aame la true in almoet 
avecy major d ty  in tbe world Iran 
Hoag K a te  to Chicago, Iran  Lon
don to lioacoar.

T h M  erorda rang# from Tltai 
taAniral bulletins and crucial 
budimea eorra^wndencA to preea 
Iniowiiadinn. aales promotion and 
aem  the aUbtitlee on m o v i e a  
wfedeta. In tbe long run. reacta more 
people than aU tho erorld’a foiv 
aign akL

But boar weU do theoa words 
ouretaa ttaa troaalaUon?

la  Faria, for axampla a com- 
paMWow anaong iMty’s trans- 
baton fo r aeveral staiE Jotw with 
an Intergovernmental a g e n c y  
brought oat BM applicants and 
weeded out only siz as likely poe-

4  One mammoth UK. firm wHh 
branches almost everywhere re
cently brought out a new wsUl oov- 
ering, described in its InterAatlonal 
correspondence as "exciting And 
dmms^c.”

"For the average, adequate 
trsmslatM:, this phrase le Intoler- 
aUe," says a tranMator fluent in 
French, Italian and German.

"For OH Italian, a woman Is ex
citing. For a  Frenchman, a play 
is dramatic. And the German can't 
understand It at all.”

EuRlish Has Lead
WASHINGTON— Englieh is now 

the moot widely spoken language 
Ten per cent i t  the humsui race 
speaks it aa Its native tongue, and 
a tar larger i^rcentage has at 
leant some comprehension of H.

A  aimiler esarfb hi Geneva, the 
vrotld'a kXeriaaguage c a p i t a l ,  
tamed up only three out of 126 
applicanU.

Ml tbe Britbb film “Saturday 
MighL and Sunday Morning." a 
eharaeter explains Uisit he spends 
Simday moniinga with the bookies. 
But witta subtiUee in French, it 
appears that be spends Sunday 
rsadbig good books.

With the world shrinking, facts 
Mbs Uieas have boosted the fee. for 
n gaed tmnaiator to 850 per day. 
The Eljaoo vHiich a translator used 
to  ask for a four-month job on a 
Bowsl. be now seta as bis monthly 
wago if  ha wi)l deign to take a 
atesdix

nSprm Uk«ty*** aays P h i l i p  
fWaad, head o f a Ekuupean trana- 
latkm network, "the translator 
nreffna to rsntain a free-lancer. 
<bi today la international stage he 
to ft

And be Hvae the part One Ital
ian trnnalatnr says he works best 
t f ha works through the night. An- 
othsr mya he works best near thp 
batMroom; H  he canX get a word 
or plirsiae. he takes a bath and 
waits fo r It to come to him.

Soma translators require the 
noise o f a radio or traffic. Some 
demand abaohite ailence. One man 
who works in Geimsji needs a 
quiet room and a fssk secretary as 
he dlctatea hdw tranalsAions at the 
breakneck speed o f 40 pages per 
day. I t  be had to slow d o ^ , he 
says, the quality o f his work 
vrould suffer.

Virtuoai of this skill, however, 
oosnpromiae shout 5 per cent of 
the trandators hi tbe market to
day. H ie  demand la ao gna t that 
people Hka aUaad are locMcJng for 
translatois to. o f Ml places, the 
tounge-Had UA,

What f — Hw job ao difficult 
when ta^RwyiL waiters and taxi 
driven the world over have HtUe 
troutiia to  translation?

A  spokeoman for the European 
free-lanba agency, TranaposL Inc., 
puts U this way.

"A  tranotator must know hie 
own language the way a violinid. 
know* the violin. He must be a 
good writer. He must understand 
the foreign. language from which 
he worlu down to tbe last idiom.

•■But be must not be so good bi 
the foreign language that he for
gets his own. This is a very real 
danger. I t  jeopardises even Ameri-- 
cans who work for long periods of 
time ia other lands.

"W e cannot keep a translator 
edio never goes home to his moth
er country for viaits. Without this 
revitalixation, he forgets.”

Just w  important a factor in 
keeping the Cadre of eapert trans- 
laton tiny, however, is the havoc 
brought to language Ameri
can toagua hi its more delirious 
momenta.

DESPERATE STUDENTS
PORT WASHINGTON, N. T. 

(AP)  —A recent issue of the 
local weekly newspaper in ■ this 
town of about 28,000 tells the sto
ry of the nationwide students’ di
lemma — how to find - summer 
employment to finance college ed
ucation and occupy time.

A new department in the pa
per’s classified ad section is di
vided ' ftito headings of "G irls" 
with 65 separate ads, and "Boys" 
with 93, and is labeftd "Student 
Want Ads."

The students offer such services 
as selling, typing, waltresslng, 
baby-sitting, sewing, walking pets, 
catering to p a r t i e s ,  cleaning, 
wa.shing windows, acting as moth
ers' helpers, tutoring In all sub
jects (including Japanese), giving 
music lessons on all Instruments 
(including the oboe), cooking, giv
ing swimming lessons, playground 
counseling, teaching arts and 
crafts, r a d i o  work, lifesaving, 
beach-sitting, driving, painting, re
pairing, gardening, skin - diving, 
photography, car polishing, deliv
ering and errand-running.

In many ads the phrases "des
perate.” "willing to do anything,” 
"not afraid of heat, hard work, 
or long hours,” and "work any 
hours" appeared. Many listed 
their colleges, perhaps as a come- 
on to old grads.

GORMAN
MOT6R SALES
A T  OUR NEW LOCATION

Rt. 83
TaleottviH*. Conn.

TEL. 640-5801

Jim Oorman now offers com
plete repair servloea on all 
makes. This week only

Tune Up On 
Any 6 Cyl. *5.95 
Any Y-8 *6.95

This Includes:
Adjust Plugs 
Reset Points 

Check and Set Timing 
Adjust Carburator 

Road Test Car 
All Parts Extra

BRAKES RELINED 
ON FORD, CHEV. 
PLYMOUTH $19JS

Complete Parts and Labor

GORMAN
MOTOR SALES

Route 8.3
Talcottville —  649-5301 

At New Location 
Across From Vittner’s

Summer Clearance

POWER MOWERS
and FLOOR SAMPLES 

I T  SsHPrsptlM Rotary $18̂6
W i m iMFULAE STARTER

21” StH FraptlM Rotary
S A S T  B ITN  S TA R TE R

2T Rotary
imitary 
irRooliowor
2l” Roolllo«or

Was 866.D6

Wae IM -M  

Was B1MA6

K o w l i r

NOW’ 1 0 9 ^

NOW •49*'

NKW SNOW  MRD SNOW  ILOW ERS 
ON DISPLAY

THUS FOR C LO U T TO  KILL CRAB GRASS 
s c o n  TURF lUILDER TO  BRING, THE 

LAW N B A CK '
d e l u x e  t h ir s t y  W ATER BUBBLERS 

N O W  IN STOCK

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONNg>_^DNESDAY, AUGUST 14, F A ^  t w e n t y t̂ h r e e

S4 DEPOT SQUARE ~  MANCHESTER

A
U

HBavywoight Cottao 
2 Fc. SlaafiBr
1.97

Two-piece grow "A "  sixe sleeper. 
No belt waistband, plain ade 
feet. Pink, bhie. aqua and malxe
0 to 4.

2 Fa. Fallavar 
BIRLS’ SLEEPER
2.57

drew neck and plastic aole feat. 
In pink, bltie, maize and aquA

BUNKET SLEEPER
2.97

One place. 16% orion* arxybt. 
96% acstota. dripper n ap  eloa- 
ing.

Boy**

DRESS
SLACKS

Y o u n g  Men*g 

1 0 0 %  Im p o r t e d

SWEATERS
With Elbow Patches

Girts’, Boys' 9 to 24 Moaths

3 PC. WASHABLE 
CORDUROY SETS

Flannal. cotton gabar
dine. corduroy*, ivy, con
tinental style*. Regular 
and husky sizes, 8 to 18.

Y e w m  M m 's  ___^

Universify Style

SPORT 
SHIRTS

Zipper front, heatherlones of 
glen tan, charcoay glen blue 
and green. Ĉ hesl emblem. Sizes 
small, medium, large.

• Coat • Cap 
• Crauler
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Career Strikeouts 
 ̂ Now Reaches 2,383

NEW  YORK (A P )— It was all very simple. No bugles 
blaring, bombs bursting, or lightning flashing.

Hawk-nosed old Warren Spahn simply cranked up his 42- 
vear-old arm and threw a third strike past Bob Miller of the 
Los .Angeles Dodgers. Hardly unusual. Old Spahnie had done 
that sort of thing only 2,381 times before. Later he raised 
his ivcord to 2.383. '

But thi.x wa.x the one that put 
him in the record book. It broke 
Rube Waddell s 53-ycar record of
:.3S1 strikeout.s by a left-hander 
and brought the Milwaukee mar
vel one of Hie few pitching records 
still eluding him.

' You always think about rec- 
ord.s being .set with a big. dra
matic act. " Spahn said Tuesday 
night "But in the seventh Miller 
Just .stood there and took the third 
strike, and that's all there was 
to it.

Spahn finished with five strike
outs in the 4-S victorv over the 

totî l

Dodgers Wouldn’t Take His Dime
Ralph Baffley, 9, who found a dime in the Dodger Stadi
um parking lot and sent it to the baseball club as their 
property, has it back along with a note from Dodger 
Resident Walter O’Malley. O’Malley enclosed an auto- 
gnuriied picture o f the Dodger team, and added: “ Find- 
s r^ eep en . It ’s your dime.”  (A P  Photofax.)

BRAVES-DODGERS—
Spahn's victory, in his fir.st 

start since he was sidelined with 
arm trouble July 29, was particu
larly gratifying, Xt came at the 
expense of the only club which 
has an edge against him. He went 
into the game with a career rec
ord of 21,-34 against the Dodgers; 
and had to work hard to pull i t ' 
out.

The Dodgers pulled into a 3-3 
tie with a run in the sixth, but i 
Denis Menke’s sacrifice fly drove 
in Hank Aaron with the tie-break
er for the Braves in the eighth,

Dodgers for a career totAl of » « » I
2,383. The victory was his third REDS-GIANTS— I
without loss this season against: Maloney, a 6-foot-2 right-hander. 
Los Angeles, his 14th over-all, and allowed only singles to Felipe] 
341st of his career, Alou and Harvey Kuenn, struck

The Dodgers, however, main- out seven Giants and walked only 
tained their four-game National one in posting his 18th victory of 
League lead when the second- the season for Cincinnati, He got 
place San Francisco Giants were all the backing he needed on two- 

I stopped 4-0 on two hits by Cin-; run homers by Frank Robinson 
Icinnati s Jim Maloney. and Vada Pinson.

St. Louis closed to within five
games of the leaders and one of 
the Giants by beating Houston 4-2 
in the only other National League 

.game played. Pittsburgh at New 
i York was rained out, and Phil
adelphia ^  Chicago were not 

‘ scheduled.

CARDS - COLTS —
Ken Boyer rapped out a three- 

run double in the first inning 
against Houston and the Cardinals 
made the eight-hit pitching of 
Ernie Brogllo stand up the rest 
of the way.

SAL AM ENTA ANNOUNCES

AUGUST

TIRE SALE
1 1 b  b  H it a d t  « f  H it y t o r ! Il^s y o t r  d ia t c t  to  e w o  fo m o ts  G to o ra l 

T b o  y io i ty  o r  b ig , o o c t  o  y o r  so v io gs . T lt s o  a r t  M  w tig b t , ftH - 

M io o g rii, M  4 -p ly  ty le n  H rts . b tH r to  G to tro T s  fo m o ts  g u a ra tto o d

G E N E R A L  S. T. M . N Y L O N S
F t !  w t ig h t, f « l  co os troeH oo , f t !  4 -p ly !

S A L  A M E N T A

Ford, ChcYrolet, Plym outh, 
Rtndebaker

0.70x15 xme-

iQC
f 0.70x15; 7A0xl4

inOtekM 
Blaekwan

*14“ *

Pontiac, (Ndsm obik, Dodge, 
Rambler, M ereory, DeSoto, Buick 

7.10x15 Tube-

8,00x14
Tobeleaa
BladcwaU

*16*®'

i.m  X 16
ttb e  blackwall

G E N E R A L S. T . M . N Y L O N S  FO R  O LD ER C A R S

7 .6 0 x1 5
I  I  tube type blackwall

WHITEWALL SLIGHTLY HIGHER 
•PLUS TAX and RECAPPABLE TIRE

G E N E R A L  4-ply N Y L O N S
One of America’s finest tires, bnilt to deliver months of General Tire’s famous 
dependability.

COMPACT CAR SPECIAL
For most popular American small cars. 

Alao flta many imported can.

BIG CAR SPECIAL
For Cadillac, Chrysler, Big Buick. 

Oldsmobne, Lincoln

6.00x18
tubeless
blSckwall

7.60x15;
8.00/8.20x15
tubeless
blackwall

I *

I *

/ /  ■' ^
vV  '■ / 

/ •

GENERAL'S 
Double Guarantee

TOu’r* pcotMtod against defects in
WHknunMUp and materials for the life 
ot tha tread; and against normal road 
hOBBida toe 21 numttaa on Gkneral Ny- 

IS months on General S.T.M. Ny- 
Ism , and 15 motiths on General Silent 
4Mp Myiona. Adjustments prorated on 
eom ot CtaMral prices.

A L L  SIZES #  A L L  STYLES 
AR  T iros M om itocl. W h itow oN s C leon od  FREE

DRIVE O N  N E W  G E N E R A LS  N O W ! C O N V E N IE N T  
BUDGET TERM S— JU ST S A Y  "C H A R G E  T H E M !"

*PLUS TAX AND REOAPPABLE TIRE

GENERAL
Silent G rip

NYLON
nigged nylon 
economy tire 

15 Month Road Hazard 
Guarantee

•PLUS TAX AND REOAPPABLE TIRE

6.70x15
tube-type MaokwaU

6.701X15;
7JtOxl4
tobeless blackwall

D S *•IT

M A N C H E S TE R  B R A N C H

GENERAL TIRE co

Tall Man Feels Big 
After First Shutout

NEW  YORK (A P )— Dave DeBusschere, K ,  m> ta ll to
day he probably could rebound against W ilt Cbamboiain.

The reason for that wonderful feeling was a 3-0, six-hit
ter over the CHeveland Indians that gave the gangling Chi
cago White Sox nx^ie hurler his first complete game, his 
first shutout, and his first victory over an American League 
team other than the lOth-place Washington Senators.

A 6-foot-e, 225-poimder wbo^-

VICTIM ’S EYE V IE W  OF SPAHN— Pitcher Warren 
Spahn of Milwaukee shows the form he used last night 
in adding another record to his collection. Spahn struck 
out five  Dodgers to surpass Rube Waddell’s record of 
2,881 by two while winning his 841st game. (A P  Photo- 
fax.)

Teamwork Key for Yankees

Houk Proud of Team 
And for Good Reason

BOSTON (A P ) — Major 
EVaHipb Houk 1m proud of his 
bandaged bond of Yonkeea— 
wMh good reaaoa.

**Thia cMb baa done a great 
Job,” the New Yoik skipper 
oadd last ndgbit ikfter the game 
witk the Boston Red Sox. was 
rained out. Ib e oonteot was 
resohedided tonight as port of 
a spUt day-night double-beaxl- 
er with separate admissions.

Houk leaned back and add
ed admdriingiy:

“Just biw  fine the team
work has been can be rtxnvn 
by the flaot that our opening 
game starting lineup has 
played only eight games to
gether all season.”

Houlk listed that original 
Mneup as Totn Trosh, Mickey 
ManUe, Roger Maris, OeUs 
Boyer, Tony Kuhek, Bobby 
iRidbardson, Joe Pepltone and 
Elston Howard.

‘Hantle has been sidelined 
bwloe, the latest and current 
abeenoe—except for pincfa- 
hatting—baa eoctended some 
weeks. Miaris, Kuhek, Rich
ardson and Treoh aMo ha'va 
been hoia ds combat at var
ious times.

"Wben Mantle was out for 
three weeks earlier in the sea
son, Marts almost single- 
handed carried the club,” 
Houk said. "When Mails got 
Me iUneos, the team got away 
llrom power and started get
ting the Job done with singles 
cuvd pitching.

"We aren’t  murdering any
body now. The team is Just 
fighting it out, winning the 
close one and two-run games.” 

The Yankees, nine games 
ahead of the pack, have won 
six straight games and eight 
of their last 10.

On the other hand the Sox 
have won only four of their 
lest 22.

Boston pilot Johnny Pesky, 
whose club has Juat come off 
a 2-9 road trip, said he will 
keep Lu CHnton in right field. 
OUnton returned ajftw about 
a week’s aheence Sun^y.

" I don’t know if thia rain 
heipB or hurts,” Pesky said 
aixMit his battered club after 
the oonteet was called.

Ehreii Dixsk Sitn:ert’s home 
aun hitting on the road didn’t 
send Pekky Into ecstasy.

“Yeah, Stuart hit some,** 
Peaky oaid. “He got five home 
runs among his nine hits. Ha 
otruck out nine times. And he 
drove in six runs.”

The pltchii^ lineup for to
day calls for Bill Monbou- 
quetbe to lace Yankee Ralph 
'Terry in the afternoon contest 
'With rookie Dave Morehead 
pitted against Jim Bouton un
der the lights. „ ...... .

Last n i^ t ’s game was called 
after a one hour, 12 minute 
'waiL It  began raining several 
hours before game time. The 
biggest crowd of the season at 
Fenway Park, more than 30,- 
000, had been ospeoted.

^Give Game Back to Players 
Reason for Baltimore Change

1S5 C B IT B t  STREET TEL 649-2828

NEW YORK (A P )—Don Shula.t 
the new coach of the Baltimore 
(Jolts, got the job because Carroll 
Rosenbloom, owner of the club, 
said he wanted to “ give the game 
back to the football players.”

Rosenbloom Is enthusiastic 
about the progress made by Shu- 
la In his first head coaching job. 
In their first pre-season game, 
the Colts defeated Philadelphia 
36-21. They play the Cleveltmd 
Browns Saturday night In the sec
ond half of a doubleheader at 
Cleveland.

“ Team spirit is vitally impor
tant in any game, especially in 
pro football,”  said Rosenbloom. 
“ It is important that all the play
ers want to play for the coach.’’

Rosenbloom, who fired Weeb 
Ewbank lastiwinter after the end 
of the National Football League 
season and hired Shula to replace 
him, had only the best to say for 
Ewbank, now coach of the New 
York Jets In the rival American 
Football League.

“ Weeb believes that the coach 
la supreme," he said. " I  wanted 
to set up committees of the play
ers to handle fines for any in
fractions,’’ said Rosenbloom. 
“ Weeb didn’t think that was the 
way to handle it.

“ People said that we got rid of 
Weeb because He used Lenny 
Moore as an Inside runner. That 
wasn’t the case at all. I  don’t 
think Weeb was wrong in doing 
that. Shula ia dolnjf it too. I  think 
Don expecta to let Lenny run the 
optimt play nuxe than Weeb did.

“ In fatmees to Weeb, I  do think 
we would have done better last 
year if K had not been for in
juries. Remember, we lost 
Moore for six weeks. Weeb Is a 
good fundamentalist. Sometimes 
he is a little otabbom. We stiU are 
good friend.”

RoaenMoom aaid be had been 
tanpraoMd tar <R>ida Miim  bis dam

as a defensive halfback with the 
ColU.

"Don never was a great player, 
just average,” he said. “He al 
ways was taking pictures, talking 
football. He always had wanted to 
coach. From us he went down to 
Virginia as an assistant and then 
Kentucky. He did a great job as 
defensive coach at Detroit the last 
three years. I feel strongly that 
he is going to be great. He’s only 
33. Some of the players are older 
than that.”

Rosenbloom said the Colts 
rookie crop of John Mackey of 
Syracuse, Bob Vogel of Ohio 
State, Fred Miller of LSU, George 
Wilson of Alabama, Willie Rich
ardson of Jackson State and Jim 
Maples of Baylor has shown to 
advantage. Mackey or Wilson will 
wind up as regular tight end, Vo
gel at offensive tackle. Miller at 
defensive tackle and Richardson 
at defensive back or flanker. Ma 
pies is a linebacker.

The Colts came up with a new 
field goal kicker who hsus shunted 
Dick Bielski out of that job. He 
is Grady Wade, a free agent from 
Vanderbullt who booted one 49 
yards against the Eagles.

BASEBALL HEROES

H rm N O  — Jobn Orslno, Haiti 
more, drove in two rune on 
homer and two ainglee in the Orl- 
olee' 6-1 victory over Mlnneeota.

PITOHINO—Jim Maloney, Oln- 
oinnatl, and Warren Spahn, MU 
wankee. Maloney pitobed a two- 
Utter, otrlklng oat seven and 
walking In Beds' 4-0 vletas)r 
over San Fraaoisoo.. Spahn stirack 
oat five In Mllwanliee^s 4-S vletary 
over Loe Angeles, running his ca
reer total to 2,S8t. a reoort fr -

made the basketball bi,; league 
with the Detroit Pistons last i^n- 
ter, big Dave now bas a 8-4 rec
ord for the season. The other two 
wins were over the Senators, so 
you couldn’t fault the right-hand
er for feeling that he finally bad 
made the tesebaU majors with 
the whitewash Job over the first- 
division Indians Tuesday night.

The victory moved the runner- 
up White Sox within 8^ games of 
the league-leading New York Yan
kees, who were rajned out at Bos
ton, and 2 games in front of the 
Minnesota Twins who were 
trounced 6-1 by the fourth-plaoe 
Baltimore Orioles. The Los An.- 
geles Angels snapped a seven- 
game losing streak by edging the 
Senators 4-3, and the Kanm  City 
Athletics beat the Detroit Tigers, 

- 2.
* * •

WHITE 80X-INDIANS—
DeBusschere paid off a chuck 

of his 870,000 bonus with a poised 
performance against the Indians 
at Chicago. He was in trouble only 
in the third inning when the Indi
ans loaded the bases on singles 
by Tito Francona, John Romano 
and Al Luplow. He got Max Al- 
vis to and the Inning and set the 
Injuns down with two hits the rest 
of the way.

• • •
0R10LE8-TWIN8—
Steve Barber, the Orioles’ 

speedbaU southpaw, boosted his 
record to 16-9 on a fine eight-hit
ter that advanced the club within 
half a game of the home Twins. 
Barber fanned nine and walked 
one. Hanmni KiUebrew spoUed 
the youngster's bid for his third 
shutout with an eighth-inning hom
er, his 27th.

• • •
ANOELS-8ENATOB8—
The Angels went through the 

wringer at Los Angeles in finally 
endi^ their losing speU. What 
proved to be the wiimiiig run 
came in the eig îth on Billy Hor
an’s double, reUef pitcher Ron 
Kline's wild pitch, and Ed Sadow- 
ski’s squeexe bunt.

In the top of the eighth the Sm- 
ators had the Angels on the ropes, 
but two fine plays by shortstop 
Jim FYegosi helped sooth Mgr. 
Bill Rigney's sixxling stomach.

Singles by Dick Phillips and 
Chuck Hinton and Jim King’s dou
ble scored one run. Paul Foyfack 
replaced reliever Jack Spring 

Don Lock smashed a liidng lin
er that was tamed hit until Fre- 
gosi leaped hl(^ and speared the 
ball. Don Zimmer, who hit his 
seventh homer In the first inning, 
was purposely walked to load the 
bases. Pinch-hitter Don Leppert 
then bounced to Fregosi, who 
started an inning-ending double 
play.

• • •
A’s-TIOERS—
The Tigers, vdio have been lidd

ing demons of late, tossed away 
the game at Kansas Ctty. The A’s 
got two runs and broke a 3-3 tie 
in the eighth on a 'wild throw hp 
first baseman Norm Gash.

With men on first and second. 
Cmtb tried for a force at third 
on Wayne Causey’s sacrifice bunt. 
He threw the ball away, and the 
two runners scored.

Reliever Ted Bowsfield re
ceived the -victory for a 5-4 reo- 
otA. Starter Jim Banning wns 
pinned with U s. 13tb defeat to 
eight victoriaa. The Tigers outUt 
the winners, 11-5.

Patnode Ups Lead 
In Race Standings

Weetfield’a Ed Fntnode nsfiiaei 
to jU U  in Us batUs for tbs IMS 
■took oar ebamptonaUp at Rtvar- 
rtde Park Speedway. H ie popoiar 
veteran campaigner came borne 
third in laot week's feature, •whieh 
eoaUad Um to gain too  potots 
over Ue nearest rival, Dick Dtaon 
of Warehouas Point.

Pataoda noor hoe a total ot 4M, 
for an aiglit-|ntat meigin osror 
Zttxiaa, who faea 427. Danny Oar 
hiilo of WatochiBy, w— tmop in 
loot Satunlay'a main evont, has 
366. Oomplettog llw  tap Sea ore 
Bm Graoo o f New Hawen, 386. and 
CbarMe OanUnaie of 
3M.

A  valnatale bundte of 48 
Wfll bG §ot m l 
night whan the d r iv e  rimot for 
fhet pleoe in the 7H top lone. There 
OM only four more etoiric ear ritoWB 
to po at A gaeva , ao the lamnlo- 
k «  ootton rixxAd be nKaw onrit- 
ing than ever.

The top 10 point ekth:
L  Patnode 486, 3. Dtoon 4aT, S. 

Gelullo 366, 4. Ovao 366, 6. Omtl- 
naro 334, 6. -Aa^ Rook 306, 7. 
Buddy Krriw 266. 8. M  DeUioia 
351, 8. Jerry Hondatmi 240t bO. 
Jooixt Maggtomoio 218.

Grant Defeated
BARBDIGTON, R. L  (A P ) — 

Roonia Qninn mods a meat Imck 
UiM roHy **»™fl*» wind and rain 
to beat defending ohamphat A n  
Great for the Rhode Iriond Open 
golf tkle. Quinn, 31-yeor-old ama
teur from Went Warwick, pootad a 
winning total of 215 for tlM 64- 
boie ocraperittan. Great. 21, of 
Weihetalleld, Conn., wound <g> 
wMh a 217. Daring tha final four 
holes heavy min foU and windB 
reached 40 mkea on hoar. Jost 
prior to tUs foteftat atieteh CIrant 
hard held a ana atiulto Mod. Then 
the defender bogayed tha final four 
bolea wMla Qutam played them In 
P «-

Red Hot Shooter Joins Navy

• t -.

Jacobs Junior Rifle Champion 
In Northeastern Competition

By E A R L YOST
Within a month’s time Uncle Sam’s Navy will be getting 

one of the hottest, young shooting imispects in the country 
when Fred Jacobs of Manchester enlists fa r a tour o f duty.

Jaxiotie, a graduate of Manefaes-̂  
ter High last June, recently won 
the juMor rifle championship of 
the Northeastern Regional High 
Power Rifle Matches. OonqieUticMi 
for 500 shooters from the north
eastern states was held at Ft. EHx,
NJ. Action vrea sponsored by the 
United States Army Training 
Center and registered by the Na
tional Rifle Aosociation.

The local youth fired a 476- 
21V out of a poesible 500 score 
with the M-I Gerand rifle. In win
ning the title, Jacobs also fired 
the fourth highest score on the 16- 
man Connecticut State highpoiw- 
er team. In the team competition,
Jacobs registered a laudaUe 236- 
IIV  out of a poseiMe 250.

Last June, Jacobs competed in 
the Garden State High Power 
Rifle Tournament conducted un
der rainy weather conditions at 
Cape May, NJ.. and won 
award as an unclassified shooter 
in the fiiat standing poeition cate
gory. (Competing against 200 other 
footers, Jacobs recorded a fine 
46-lV score and in a second stand
ing match placed ninth overall 
with a score of 48-2V out of a pos
sible 50.

Art Shorts, chief instructor of 
the Manchester Rifle (Jlub, of 
which Jacobs is a member, has 
been notified that the local sharp
shooter has qualified as one of two 
Junior shooters (under 19) to re^ 
resent Oonneotiout in the Nation
al Rifle Matches at Camp Perry,
Ohio.

The Ohio matches are consid
ered to be the world series for 
competitive marksmen and will be 
staged during the month of Au
gust. More than 3,000 stMOten 
from all parts of the country will 
participate. Jacobs will compete 
in Jhe Junior category of the high 
power rtfle (M-1). The Silk Town
er had to pass numerous oompeti- 
tive tiyouts to qualify.

InvasiOR of OMo wM maik Ja
cobs' forenvek as a civilian as he 
wM wRar tha Navy SopL 16.

IhairiB  to tha iTrsfitsif fa- 
rihtles offered by tha Manrheatar 
Rifie cauh at both, (ha htdoor and 
outdoor range, vim  the Upa 
paoMd aloog by fibotta, Jaeolai 
hM taaea aUa to afottoa t

FRED JAOfHKi

stanUy to retain hia 
Shocta fired at Ounp Pony in 
both 1660 and 1981 and for a nun. 
her of yaafa has been the guidiiw 

tytakri tha local rifle g i ^  
■ JGoct# ^ top-ctnkiiv

JJfftauan wMh Ooaoh (»1 H i»t*s 
^  High rifle oquad. oa- 

tae team hi Ua asntor

J .
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Bporta Bdttor

New Eneyelopedia o f Baseball
l ^ r t e  eartooD lat.w riter M tin ay Olderman, wboee d ever 

sports (Rrtoons and stories q jp ea r regu lariy in The H en ld  
recently turned author and his fir s t  venture in to the book 
fie ld  was a genu Nelson ’s 2C)th Century Encyclopedia o f 
Baseball waa w ritten  and Ulustrated by Oldennan, one o f the 
few  P h i B eta Kappas on d ie  aports scene. Pnblisher is Thom - 
m  Nehnn A Bom of^New Toifc. 4 

Nina ohaptara ooniprisa Okhr- 
mon's book, ranging from tha b»- 
gtontaisy of our national pasUma 
to ttaartitaUstJcaJ oaotion which fo. 
oh ita  Utethno batting and pitob- 
Ing raooeds.

Om kiterestkig note the author 
taringa out to that in tha voey fln t 
haashall gome ever ployed a per- 
fonnsr nomad Davis, an early day 
Ijeo DuroriMT, was fined by the 
vnpiro for swearing. The wonto 
were unflpaolAad. The One waa: Blic

Wanted Out
TJmiilrw and ployera, such as 

the much ieq>ected Beans Raor- 
don and talented Frankie Frisoh, 
rarely aow eye to eye on cloae 
deoiaioaa.

Taka for eammple, the day in Bt 
lioute under a taoUlng sun. Frisch 
and Reardon engaged in several 
vertMd enohangea wUh the obotoe 
words not taught to (Sunday SchooL

SVtooh wanted out, U was too 
hot to play ball, but Reardon re
fused to axerolae his authority and 
sent the S t Louis Oordlnal manr 
ager to the cool riiawera.

Tha manager repeatedly ohel- 
Isnged Reardon's deotoiam.

‘Tm  wtoe to you, lYfacb,'' Beans 
■nfcSMMd *«Ton‘ie  havtog a rough 
day and wont me to ktok you out 
Nothing doing. No matter what 
you say, you stay. U  I  have to 
stay out here and sweat, yon 
stay."

YVhfls the riubs ware ritaiigt 
sldea between tontaga, Fn i 
ston>ed near bonw ptota to vtolt 
tha arbiter.

*Tm going to the oool of tha 
diRout B eo^e old boy,” be said, 
“ to enC^ myawlf. Got a rigarT"

"A  cIgiarT” asked Reardon. 
"What wnoUM I  be dotog wkh 
om."

n to fs  the MMwer Frisch w

rou ooflad that tost play Uke 
a eiger store mdlaa and I  thought 
sure you would have one.”

*  • a

Came to EHt
Xlurtog ttM 1666 World fieri 

between New York and MUwau- 
kae, Togl Bern  notfoed that 
Honk Aaron of the Bravea held 
tha label down on the hat

"Too riiould bold the hat oo 
that you can read the t o ^ ” Togl 
told the Braves* power hitter.

*T oama up here to Mt,”  ri 
bank A sr^ ^ too t to read,”

Whan Aaron first eama up to 
the National League hla teanv-

Game Dull, 
And Slow, 
Ridiculous

N EW  YO R K  (A P )— An old 
Iritifih codger, hugging the 

18th green at R o j^  Ljrtham 
and St. Anne’s during l^e re 
cent British Open Golf Cham
pionship, ja h b ^  his shooting 
stick into the ground and com
mented dourly:

“The greens may be lightning 
last, but the playeia—methlhks- 
are bloody alow.'̂ ’

Fred Corcoran, tournament dl- 
rector of the tattemational Golf 
Association, bappensd to be stand

by and ha added a muf-

HVRBAT OLDEBMAN

msUa nottoed that when It oat 
time for bhn to hat ba would grab 
the first bandy bat lytag around

id go up to the plafe . 
'Tttw  come,” he aok
Aaron anowsred laoooicaUy 

‘Tt’s ril wood, ain't R.”

Notitow sw 
LSfon vmloh

w m  to boUisr 
Aaron which eamril Robin Rob- 
oria, ksw-fine PUfiadriphta FliU- 
tta gmat, now wtth BoKhnora, to 
oommmt:

'̂ Efo’a the only one I  bnosr who 
n go to Sion babwskt pitobaa 

and wake op m time to Mt the 
MBct cm om of the pork.” 

s e a

Sneeess Story 
“Ftbchara,” W am n Bpafan of the 

Bravea malntakis, "have to be Just 
a Uttie arrogant. Tfaey*vs got to 
bsUsva in tbrmsslvsa 

"But you oan n s v  prove your- 
aair in hasriiall. Tou do It one year 
end thm jrau have to start all 
over agatn.,I Ignoiw I  don't have it 
mada Tliat'a why I  always stay In 
shopa That's w t^ I  woric ao hard.̂  

That’s why Spate has won 30 
or moro gamas a dooan tknsa Hto 
assy ^bebhkMtie-ear pMohing mu
tton doesn’t drain hto energy. Run- 
ring helped Mm overoome th 
major knee operattona 

“laiUMr you learn the proper 
ways to throw or you don’t tost. 
It Isn’t age that retiroa ptbriwra,” 
the 43-year-oU wander riahm.

Oldarman, a ayndtoated ooiunruv- 
tot wtth NIIA, baa touched afi the 
basso in Ma RMh Omtury Bn- 
oyckpedia of Baseball. It’s a hook 
that won’t ooBset any dust in tha 
booheasa.

Pats and Champion Oilers Meet

Two Giant L i n e m e n  Shifted 
Following 90-Minute Session

FAlRFfSOD (A P )—Ooaoh Al-<8won’t ploy (ahonMar ailmant) and
be Bhemian haw riilftod Lou Ki- 
touao and Reed Bohovtch to the 
guard position after a 99-iriiiute 
workout yesterday as the Nerw 
Toth foofhsfi Giants preporsd for 
Saturday’s sxblbttlon game with 
Detroit.

The oontest to part of a douHe- 
haeder at Cleveland and wM be 
televised.

fOrouBO, who aufifered a broken 
leg in the first pre-seoaon game 
Imt year, did a good Job for ^  
G ionta"'^  defensive end in the 
gome with the Chloego Bears lost 
Saturday. However, Sherman 
wants >«i«in to know two positions.

Bohovlch movsd over from of- 
fSMtva tochte to guard, Jolriiig 
logoleua Dorrea Dess, BooMe Bo- 
Ito, Kan Byers, and Loo BMn.

Rookie quarteaback Olym Grif: 
w«ig threw the bah most of the 
tkne in the drill, an indfoatlon 
that Sheimaa expects to nae hhn 
agakist Detroit. CtoUlfiiig dU not 
p iiy  against the Bean.

IXmXlLI^ Msso. (A P ) — The 
fiiraa-tlme Saatorh Dtrialon ohom- 
pton Houston Oilers face tw loo -  
znanecup Boston in an American 
ForihaU League sxfadbitlon gwm 
taafight.

The contast for the Lowell Sun 
Chultlea oan be a oriticol one for 
the ta^jury-riddied Patriots. Boston 
has beaten the Ollera only ooioe in 
three. previoua yean of regular 
sanann and exhibition meetings. -

RooUa A l Snyder from H o l y  
Ckoos, signed as a flanker back, 
bas bmn moved into the k ft half 
or xunning halfback position by 
Iho Patriots behind rookie Tom  
Neumann. Veteran haoka Ron Bur
ton and Jim Crawford are lost to 
the poattkm todefiritely beoanseof

Rookla and top-draft oboloaArt 
Orabom fium Boston C o l l a g e

defensive and Larty Btoanhauer to 
doifotfuL

Furtheimara quortaihaok B ab 
FtoUli and FuUbaok BUly L o t t  
haven’t been as effective os they 
were before their taijustea tost sea
son.

Ooaoh Mike Holovak of the Par 
triots bos bean alteniating bda ao- 
oalled first and saoond oflfonalvs 
oombinattom in prsvtoua aochfin- 
tiom to gat a bettor look, at 
rooktee and nawoomen.

He plana to go with the fiiwt 
otob moot all the way tonight

‘Tt would be very rice to beat 
Houston even in an exhfiiltion and 
wa ora gring to toy to get thia 
ona”

Bothered by a oomblnatian 
Uto, tha Patxiota have kwt both 
pre season eontesta to dote, 24-17 
at Oakland and 60-17 at San Diego.

The OUera hava thadr usual top
flight oast of parformara Inolud^ 
B uy Otomon, Gaoiga Btonda and 
Chtrlay Thtar.

out of 
. “ It’s 
it’a rl-

ing close 
fled “ Ameh.”

'Golf is dragging ttoaU 
businass,”  Corcoran said 
gatting oo slow and dull, 
dlculoua.

“ It takas five hours aomeUmea 
for a threesome to complete a 
round. It takes an hour and a half 
to show three holes on television. 
Aa tn baaehall, vriich waa threat
ened with alow, draggy gamas, of- 
llclala may be compiled to taka 
measures to step up the ternix).’ ’ 

Corcoran, former PGA tourna
ment manager who now directs 
tha International Canada Chip 
matobes, had the rare experience 
recently of seeing portions of 
three national ohampionships—the 
Biltlah Open, the French Open 
and tha U.8. PGA—in the apace 
of ten days.

“1  never saw such alow, meticu
lous play and It Isn’t confined to 
any one country,”  the thick
necked Bostonian said. “ One thing 
that to eonttibuting to the long de
lays is the ' rule permitting the 
olaaring of tha ball before every 
putt on. the putting surface.

'’This, however, la Juat ona of 
tha factors. Players have fallen 
into survejdng hablto. They'll walk 
from their hall in the^|riiway all 
the way to the green and back 

before taring their shot, 
they’ll take a half-dozen 

on 
frozen

over the ball for minutes before 
striking It

Corcoran aaid while in Britain 
he had an Interesting chat with 
George Duncan, now 70, who won 

Bi

again
Qnro
practice swings. Sometimes, 
tb# greans, they'll stand fre

Bruins Scheduled for Early Home Opener
BOSTON (A P ) — Montreal w ^^ 

atqiply the opp^tion -when the 
Booton Bruins undertake their 
eorUaat home Opener in National 
Horicey League hfotory—Oot. 8— 
af Bouton Ctorden.

The cluh announoed today the 
eorty operig ie neceesitated by the 
booking of the Moecow oircua at 
the Garden two dsye later. Be
cause of this ev«rtt, the Bruins 
will ptay only three home games 
during the month of October.

The BrulM will play 17 Sunday 
right dates' at home, 11 Thurs- 
days, and four Saturdays with one 
of them, Feb. 8, against Detroit, 
bring the ony afternoon gome 
oarded.

The Bruins will open their traln-^8—Detroit 
Ing camp 'njursday. Sept. 12, Gen
eral Manager Lynn Patrick an
nounced.

The compMe home schedule:
Oct. 8 — Montreal, 24 — New 

York, 27—Toronto.
Nov. 3—Detroit, 7—Toronto, 10 

—Chicago, 16—Defroit, 17—Mon
treal, 24—.Detroit, 28— N̂ew York.

Dec. 1—Montreal, 7—New York, 
12--Chicago, 15—'Poronto, 22—
Chicago, 26—Toronto.

Jan. 1—Mnotxeal, 9—New York,
12—Toronto, 16—Detroit, 19—
Montreal, 23—Chlcogo, 26—Toron
to, 30—New York.

Feb. 3—Chicago, (5—New York,

(A ft ), fr—Monrtraal, 
27—New York, 29—Detroit.

March 1—^Toronto, 5—Chicago, 
8—Detroit. 16—Montreal,' 33— 
Chicago.

Joins Giants

FAiOtFTELD—Jim Pace, former 
All-America at Michigan, has 
Joined the New York Gtetta. Pace, 
a halfback, played one season with 
the San Francisoo 49era, than in
jured Ms knee. He to attempting a 
comriiack at the young age of 26 
with the Eastern Division C2iam- 
piona.

CROSS-WIND->After trimming saU fcHr the Gardenville 
Wading Pod  Regatte in Baltimore, 9-year-dd Loretta 
Lang’s modd craft became becalmed. Ixnetta tried blow
ing her boat, but found she waa woridng at cross pur
poses.

275 MaxweWs Winning Score Pick

the British Open in 1920 and who 
is rated the fastest player ever 
in the gamo—a notch ahead of 
our own roaUess Gone Sarazen.

Duncan to the author of ha 
famous credo: “ miss ’em quick.’’ 
Sarazen, ona of the game’s fast
est players, often complained that 
one could get old while waiting 
tor putts to drop. Jimmy Demaret 
said aome players took so long on 
putts that it appeared they were 
waiting tor the grass to grow.

Jos Dey, executive director of 
Um  U.8. dolf Association which 
overaeea the game’s code, said 
USOA surveys confirmed the fact 
that tounuunent golf had slowed 
up conslderalidy In the paat few 
years.

Dev, however, placed moat of 
the blame on the players them- 
selves rather than the rules.

‘Putts these days can mean 
thousands of dollop  ao playera 
are more deliberate,” he said.

“The modem golfer is no longer 
Just a golfer-he Is also an actor.”

Trio of Area Golfers 
Enter Pro-Am Tourney

Three area busiiiees men are parddiw ijng in the Pro-Am 
Tournament today at the Wethersfield O u n t^  Club as a 
prelude to tbe 310,000 Insurance Open wbicb starts to
morrow with one o f the strongest firids ever.

Jim Kirkpatrick of the Manches-'|’
ter (Country Club and the KF D 
Manufaotining Oo., is paired with 
Pro Ken Venturi and two other 
amateurs. Tom Wolff of the Wolff 
Insurance Agency and EUington 
Ridge Country (hub is matched 
with Pro Fred Hawkins. Another 
Ellington Ridge member, Ted 
Bantly of Bantly OU to playing With 
Pro Dave Hill.

Two area men, amateur Ron 
Smith of Manchester and Pro 
Wally Cicbon of Ellington Ridge 
are entered in the tournament 
proper which begins tomorrow 
morning.

Masters and PGA champion 
Jack NicUaus and U.8. Open king 
Julius Boros head the large field 

ICX)going after tbe largest

OH.

IHOROUaHBREDRACiNI

I Thru I

NIGHT RACING

nWNDOIH 4ri. Dk •*. ia* fiaisi

Rolling Park €k>lf 
T o u rn e y  Sept. 15

Rosidsoite and forinar reridents
ot tha Rolling Park area will por- 
tinlpate in their fifth annual In
vitation Golf Toumenvent SundiWi 
Sept. 16, at the Minneohaug Golf 
C3ui>, aooordlng to on ahnounroe- 
meat today by Bert McOonkey, 
oonxrititte ohatoman.

The following have already in- 
dteated they eaqieot to paiticbiate: 
John Andracdl, Bob Dieterle, BiH 
Griffith, Art Jaoobson, Ron IVin- 
ther, Tom Regan, Wendell Pouriier, 
Bob WUto, Jbn Hummel, F ra d  
Towle, Dove D ou ton , Jkn SL 
PlMTe, Don BYanhUtn, A l ClHirU.la, 
Bob BriuM, John FUkiramo, Sol 
Bvangeltota, Jbn Fee, Don Oatbeig, 
<3hai1ey Tranaue, Jhn Riohards, 
Jbn Dodoon and IftoCOokey.

The oomanttitee in ehuga in
cludes AndreoU, Dodson, Regan, 
Wlatber and MoOonkey. A il entriea 
mnat ba wbifiniMd bT tiw pogmiant 
ot greens foea no lita r than Sept.

Any adult golta ’, bvfiig in the 
RoOkig Pork area and not hatad 
abovt may obtain oomplete infor
mation about the tournament by 
oontoctlTig  a oonurittoe member as 
soon as pdariUe.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pot.

L ob fiBgriwa ..66 47 JS96 
San Fraaoisoo 66 82 A66 4
St. L o id o .......66 88 A51 6
Onotamati ....8 5  86 JiS7 6^
Ohloago .........61 64 ASO 7>/|
Ftttabargh ....6 0  57 A18 9y,
FMtodelphla ..61 58 AIS 
MUwankee ....6 0  50 JM>4 10'/,
Boaoton.........45 76 A75 26
New Toffc . . .  .88 79 .826 81^ 

Tnesday'a Beoulta
MUwankee 4, Los Angelea 8.
dnobmati 4, Son Francisoo 0.
St. Loois 4, Houston 2.
Ftttabargh at New York, PFD.
Only Gomes Scheduled.

Today's Games
Los Angelea (Diyadale 15-12) a4 

IBlwnrikee (Sodowakl 1-5), (N ).
Sm i Frandsoo (O’Dell 11-6) at 

Okioinnatt (Tattourto 8-5), (N ).
Houaton (Johnson 6-15) at St. 

Louis (SadecU 7-7), (N ).
Flttaimrgh (Cardwell 6-12) at 

New Toric (Craig 8-20).
CUcago (Jameson 13-10 and 

Toth 2-7) at PhUadripMa (Culp 
11-10 and Bennett 4-2) 2, 'Twl-Ni. 

Tburaday’s Games
PIttoimrgh at New 'York, 8 pm.
CMoogo at PhUadelpUa, (N ).
Son Franotaoo at Olncbinatl,

(N).
Loa Angeles at MUwaukee.
Houaton at St. Louts, (N ).

Georgia Grid Officials 
Ready to Take Stand

A T L A N T A  (A P )— ^University o f Getygia officials were 
prepared to take the witness stand today in CurtiB Publisbing 
CTo.’s defense against a $10 million libel suit ffled by Wally 
Butts, former (Georgia athletic director.

Attorneys for Butts said tfaey^

Y  Lafigne M «eu
Don OBfpaatiar, rfriM iati ot Iho 

T  BoiwCng League, repotto a meet
ing for aU teem manegers will be 
brid Thursday right at 8 o’clock 
at tbe HoUday Lanes. One more 
laam to needad to bnni|2als I

6  a .
AMEBXOAN LEAGUE 

W. L. Pet.
New Yofk ....74  40 .649 •
Ohloago .........67 60 J(7S
Minnesota ..,.0 6  52 JH56 : 
Polttoaotw ....6 6  54 A50
Olevelaad.......57 02 A79
Boston .......... 55 60 .478

City ..68 62 .461 :
Lon Angelea ..65 66 .466 :
Detroit .......... 61 64 .448
W asliii«toa ...4Sl 75 .856 ' 

Tneaday's Beoulto 
CMongu 2, Ckaeland 0. 
DalUkuofe 6, Minnesota L  
Karora aty 4, Detroit 2.
Leo Angries 4, Waahtngtoa 1 
New YMk at Boston, FFD.

Today’s Games 
New York (Terry 12-11 and 

Bouton 15-5) at Boston (Moubour 
l(t-7 and Morehend 6-9) 2, 

•-(Nf_̂
(Donovan 7-10) nt(B m — - -t- -

(N).
Baltiniora (Roberta U-a) 

Mbmeoota (Ferry 9-S), (N ).
Detroit (A g u ir r e  10-11, 

Began 7-6) at Kansas a ty  (Dm- 
bowaky 4-2), (N ).

Wsridagton (Osteen 6-8) at Loa 
Afifirim  OOtoMoa

prize

yet Both ara Uatad to play to to
day’s Pro-Am event also.

A clinic will follow the Pan-Am 
'With Venturi as master , of cere- 
monies.

Bob OoaBiy, Iba dafanding 
ritamploa, oakl today he hod ahak- 
en the woea of a  hod boric and ear 
trouble and to ready to defend hto 
nX) title.

Ooafiiy, In a slump the pant few 
weeka, abesved up at the 'WetiMra- 
fleld dub yesterday.

Billy MkxiweB. after a fine 
practioe round yeatentoy, and a 
foamier ICX> winner, fig u w  a one 
over par, 278, could win the event 
He said the oourse to to good 
rimpe, but he atiB figured the 
score would be 378.

would rest their case today to the 
woke of testtmemy 'Diesday oon- 
tnodloUng the publishing firm’s 
key wditneaa in its footboll-flx 
charges against Butts.

Dr. O. C. Adaahold, urivereily 
president and memb«-s cf the 
a'thletic board were under subpoena 

I rebuttal wltnesaea tor Gurtio. 
The trial onterad ka eighth day 

atter teotimony from W i l l i a m  
Hartman Jr., who coached football 
at Georgia during Butts’ 21-year 
tenure aa head coach of the BuU- 
doga.

Hartman aaid ha wot at a Feh. 
22 meeting of uriveralty ofBriala 
who oonfoonted Butts wtth tbe 
adbatance of an affidavit ^ven by 
George Bunmtt Attonta inauranoe 
aaleatnan.

Burnett naa teatified ba aoci- 
dentially was cut into a call last 
Sept. IS and heard Butts giving 
data on Georgia’s team to Alo- 
boma ooaoh Paul (Bear) Bryant. 
The Ourtis-owned Saturday Ehre- 
nlng Post used Bmnett’s affidairlt 

the substance of an artlnle 
charging that Butta and BkyOnt 
rigged the 1962 Georgia^ tobamat 
game.

Elariier, a foamar oasoclata of 
Burnett, John Oanrichael, testi
fied that the notes were not ths 
same that Burnett hod immedlate- 
iy after replacing tbe telephone 
flgpt. 18.

Hartman testified he did not 
oonslder the notiea of any stguifi- 
oonoe.

‘T don’t think they would ba ot 
any help to me," he sold.

Questioned about critioiam by 
Butts of tbe (Jeorgia ooarblng

about a tbiorough ebsric of tbe 
matter.

Blair oonfiimod tbot he had in
stituted a  now poHcy of wtaot he 
called ’'aopUsUcoted muckrak
ing" for the Foot.

Ih e magarine’a ^wrt odttor, 
Roger KSfan, aaid be Instructed 
Graham not to Intervtaw Butta. 
He aaid he tedd Graham:

’ B̂e ooreful, Frank—tixto to a Mg 
one.”

staff, Hartman replied that be and 
Butta often oriticiaed the team 
and other teams. He sold Butts 
bad been critioal chiefly of the 
Georgia coaching teohriques.

Attorneys for Butts earlier read 
tesUmony from tbe ortlole’s 
thor and Post officials.

In hto tesUmony free-lance writ
er Frank Graham Jr. of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., arid he knew the article 
wouri ruin Butts’ ears 

O ittem  aaid that to tbe arttde 
ha did not msaa to aiiggaat ttw 
Butta or Bryaait bat on the gams.

*T am auggeating that ir  oouU 
be,” he aaid. ‘T am putting forth 
one of the suggestions aa to what 
oould be one of the motives. ' 

<3ay Blair Jr., edttor-to-ohief ot 
Ointto, aaid to testhnnrier read for 
(fas Jaar fiMt ha wm

Major League

N A T IO N A L  IX A G D E  
BottlDg —  Groat, St. Louto, 

248; dem ente, PIttoimrgh, 288; 
T . Davto, Los Angeles, 221; Pln- 
•oo, Ctociim stt Gonzalec, Phil 
adriphia, 220.

Buns —  Aaron. Mlhvaukee, 87; 
Blaya, Son Fraaoisoo, sad Flood, 
St. Louto, 82; Bose. OiBclimatt sad 
W hite, St. Loois, 82.

Boas Batted In —  Aaron. M il
waukee, 96; W hite. SC Laoto. 82; 
Soato, Ofaieogo, Ptesoo, a iid n a atl, 
aad Boyer, SC Ltmto, 78.

H its —  GroaC SC Looia, 168; 
Flnsoai, CInrinaatl, 156; Aaron, 
Milwaukee, and W rite, SC Looto, 
146; Ckm eato, Pittsburgh. 141 

Home Buns —  MoOovey, £ 
Fraactooa, 82; Aoroo, M B w a kea, 
21; M ays, Saa FraariaootM ; Santo, 
Chicago, Oepeda, Saa 
and W rite, SC Louto, 10.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Batting — f YaatTzemakl, Boatoo,

288; KaHae, Detroit, --------
M lariraohi, 216; F anraaq, Lea A a- 
gelM  aod Malvoqa 
Boston 266.

Bona —  Kaltoa, Detroit, a n d  
AIUsoo, Mtaaraota 72; Trash, Near 
Y ork, '70; Yaatrzem eki, Boatoo, 67; 
Ootovtto, Detroit, 66.

B ia u  Batted la  —  Stuait, Boo- 
tan aad Koltar. Detroit, 78; W ag
ner, Loa dagwiaa, 76; AUtoon. Mto- 
neaota a te  H aarari, Near T ask , 66.

HIta ~  T t e ii ia it e l,  ~ 
a te  KaBna^ Datoalt, 188;
Laa Sagalaa. 126; W ard, GUeaga, 
aad VeraaDea; Mtoaeoeta, 128.

Home Bnaa —  StaarC Boai 
28; KiUebrew, BUaneaota. 27; A l- 
UsMi, M lnaaaot e  25; H asrarl, New  
T a te  98| I

S A L E ln N A l  CLOSEOUT 
Discontinued AD-Weather Tires 

w ith  3-T  NYLON & TUFSYN
!1i6 sapor-durable tynthetlo-toughest rubber 

Goodyear tvar uaed in auto liras.

$

TUBE-TYPE

6.70 X 15 S11.65 $14.65  ‘ ^
7 .1 0 x 1 5 $14.65 $17.65  1̂

7 .60  X 15 $15.65 $18.65  . k

CTOrU 
ara-tyw 
•laetarall, 
pin tax 

teaWOfa

8B more for Whitewalls 
WHILE THEY LAST

TUBELESS
Siri BIk IwiIIi * Wittiaiiti*

6 .7 0 x 1 5 $13.65 $16.65  < ^

7 .1 0 x 1 5 $15.65 $ 1 8 .65  '

7 .5 0 x 1 4 $13.65 $ 1 6 .65  ;

7 .6 0 x 1 5 17.65 $ 2 0 .6 5  ]

8 .0 0 x 1 4 0 15.65 $ 1 8 .6 5  1

•All prtcM plus ux and old ttaa

SALE! New! All New
/U l-W eath er

w ith  3-T  NYLON & TUFSYN
The super-durable synthetic-toughest rubber | 
Goodyear «ver used in auto Ores.

TUBE-TYPE

6 .0 0  x 16 $12 .75 . __  i

6 .7 0  X 15 $13.50 $ 1 6 .5 0  ,
7 .1 0  X 15 $16 .00 $ 1 9 .0 0  1

1 7 .6 0 x 1 5 $ 1 7 .50 $ 2 0 .5 0  '

$ CMilS
Tubtlau
■laekwall,
plntnc

teoMllf*

63 more for Whitewalls

TUBELESS

■  6 .0 0 x 1 3 $12.00 $ 1 5 .00  .
9  6 .7 0  X 15 $15.50 $ 1 8 .5 0  -
i  7 .1 0 x 1 5 $17.75 $20.75  ’
1 7 .5 0 x 1 4 $15.50 $ 1 8 .5 0  ^

1 7 .6 0 x 1 5 $19.50 $ 2 2 .50  ,

J 8 .0 0  X 14 $17 .75 $ 2 0 .7 6 '1
1 8 .5 0 x 1 4 $19.50 $ 2 2 .50  <

I 8 .00/
j 8 .2 0 x 1 5 $22.00

'

$ 2 5 .00  !

MU prices plus tax and old ttrg

SALE! On O ur B u d g et- 
P riced  A ll-W ea th er "4 2 "  
3-T  NYLON w ith  TUFSYN

Tha super-durable synthetic-toughest rubber 
(Goodyear ever used in auto tires.

$
C70 X 1$ 
Tubf-lypt 
BItckwtII, 
plut tax 

tnd old lira

•2 more for Whitewalls

?MATiT!iaW l.\l

A ll N ew 

G ood y ea r 

A u to T ires 

a re  B a ck ed  b y :: 
O ur F am ou s «

NATION-WIDE 
ROAD h a z a r d :; 
GUARANTEE! ii

g f g o s r a s i B B a i
MATION-WIDI ROAD NAZANO AND QUALITY Q U A R A N T II IN W DITINO— AR Now Caodyotr AfUo Ttroo  fir* O M turnttiS  
t$mt**n.wtd0 :  1. A n ln s t  normal tvMKl b«sard»— l-e-. tiowouts. fabric brfiakt, cuts— except repalrab]* puncturte. LimttoQ 
Do erlglnfil owner fo r  number o f mentha epeelAefi. 3. Against any defects In workmanfifaip anfi m aUrlal w ltheot l l a l t  fifi 6d  
•tme o r  m llesfe. ■  Ooodynr tire  dealers In O.S. or Canada wlU  make adjuatment allowance oo new Urd bated oo  ertclBol 
tread depth rem alninf and current **Oeodyear priee.’ *

60C3YEAR SERVICE STORE
718 M AIN ST.—846-9528

H O L L Y W O O D  SERVICE C E N TER
842 E. CENTER ST.—649-8187

J A C K 'S  A T L A N T IC
766 MAIN ST.—646-8232

lA N T L Y ’ S SERVICE CE N TER
tSS MAIN ST.—646-4695

O U V A 'S  ESSO
411 HARIFORD RD.—646-8228.

D O N  W IL U S  G A R A G E
18 M AIN 8tv-849-4SSl

E LLS W O R TH  and L A S S O W
262 OAKLAND ST.—648-6155

NIGHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE
295 BROAD ST.—648-5176

C O O K 'S  SERVICE S T A T IO N
665 MIDDLE TPKE. EAST—649-5821

RU H RER 'S  SH ELL SERVICE
652 UEN’l 'EB ST.—646-8126

R U F IN I'S  F L Y IN G  A  SERVICE
118 CENTER STv—646-8276

O Z Z IE 'S  SH ELL S T A T IO N
276 MAIN ST.—648-1276

M A M . SH ELL SE R V IC E ^^
BOUTE 6, ANDOVER—648-1746

V'fcJ-
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ADVERTISING
CLASSlflED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

t  AJL to 5 P Jl

OWT CLOSING TIME POR CLASSIFIED ADVT
■tCMDAT Ih ra  n D D A l ItlW  A JL -^ A T C B O A T  t  A JL

PLEASE »KAll YOUR AD

A R B A M
Mb a t  tte  DAT IT

______ ta t lw  tme «fe* mtxt tam r-
I tar m tr  OMK Iwewtiact ar om itted 

: m A turn  aa)7  ta  the axteat at a

TODB DIAL 643-2711

LAWN MOWBR8 sharpened and 
repedred, free pick-iro and deliv
ery in Manchester. Russ’ Mower 
Service, 742-7607.

TAW N MOWERS, sharpened and 
repaired, sales and se r ie s , rental 
e ^ p m e n t L A M  Elquipment 
Corp , Route 88, Vernon, 878-7609. 
Manchester exchange. Enterprise 
1948

1R0UBLE REJUiHIIII OUR MVERTISER? 
M-Htir taM riig  SiffiM  

F n t li HtraM Rtadtn

MANCHBTB ANSWBUN# SERVICf
4«f-eB00

AatuMobilM Fbr Sale 4
H A d R O U IX
liw And I n
A m d E V ei

and Service. 
Alfred 

'SLMS4M60.

SISTER ANGELA
veiorarfT  Reader and Advisor 
tm an problem s o l life is now 
located at 381 Main Street, 
B bitford. Can for ^ipointment, 
■R-U07.

{tn>B WANTED from  41 Strick
land Street «■ from  com er lO d- 
d le Tnnipike and Main to Pratt A 
Whitney, 7-C80. CaU 64A47S7.

1966 CHEVROLET 3-door Bel Air 
Hardtop, V-8, hydramatic, < two 
new t i i ^  brakes and battery, tur- 
quoiae and vdiite, $246. •tt-6860.

Bnsiiiese' Servteea Offsred IS
HAROLD A SON Rubbish Re
moval, cellars, attics, and yards, 
weddy or monthly {rick-up. Har
old Hoar. 649-4084.
‘HAVE TIME, win work.”  AU odd 
Jobs done. E veryth in  our spe
cialty. 7ou name it. Call us any
time. 649-4343, 633-2987.

SHARPENING SERVICE — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, ro
tary blades. Quick service. Capitol 
Equipment Co., 88 MsUn St., Man
chester. Hours dally 7-5. Thurs
day 7-9. Sa.urday 7-4. 643-7958.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. All 
concrete repairs. Reasonably 
priced. 643-0851.

H on seh old  S erv lees
Offered ISA

REWEIAVINO Of bums, moth holes. 
Zippers repaired. Window Shades 
made to meatsure; sdl sized Vene
tian blinds. Keys made while you 
wadt. Tai>e Recorders for rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main, 849-5221.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW By FAGALY and SHORTEN

■aHPlt-PlM BULCt ARE CO/ERED CM
PMl Itr PARMRAPHS E107?------- -
AL«0 RA6E4 24 AND 78f LMES 
•aa. THRU 41 .'A M O -

flKMTMA

Artides For Salt 45
WALLPAPER, dlacoattm ed p«t- 
tnrns, large atoek. 17c toigla n IL  
Sherwtai-\nniama, M l M uk.)

88

VWW ABOUT THE SOLID 'MHITE LIME .OFFICER* 
TOO MEAM rM MC5T SUPPOSED ID CROSS IT* " 

A M .a eE 'rD ioM T K N q w ^  ^
^ n o N g s r i , ,s i ^ m ^

TDM ACPWMf/ 
aoaft ao$m 

pEnarr. 
micff.

■̂ ■iPannmiiHiM!inr* 

atqp hB tto

operator 
1, prefer^

41
IG nam ing — Trim 
naeiiiB IV pooch to 

rs .n «i for and 
nf. Harmony 
ttB d ., Boltan.

CAMP ’n iA lL E R , $85. Matal bad 
and apring, fS. 743-617S.

Boats and 48
18 FOOT OLD TOWN boat, M 
h.p. Bvinrude mptor, electric 
starter, two 6«aUon gaa tanka, 
ventilated windshield, canvas top 
with side curtains, eudrions, other 
accessories. Reauionably priced. 
CaU 049-2096.

t w e l v e  FCXyr boat with 10 h.| 
Bvinrude and traUer, compli 
with extras, H X . 649-lOtt attar 6 
p jn .

for happy

42

(uanil.
staUa, shaded 

w, reasonable.

43

Private Instructiona 28

B a fld in g — C o n tra ctin s  14
PATJ.  MTC on your form ica needs, 

bars, counters, kitchen cabinets, 
vanitory unltk table-topa and 
island stands. 049-8986.

Q U ALm r CARPENTRY—Rooms, 
baaemen.** reflnlsbed. bullt-lns, 
form ica. tUe, general repair. No 
job too smaU. Call WUUam Rob
bins Carpentoy Service. 649-8446.

19M FALCON SQUIRE wagon, au
tom atic, 2,300 m iles original, 
glM  takas over low payments.

DRIVER WANTED to Baypath 
Junior College, Longmeadow, 

>Maaa., starting Bqitem ber 33. 
Can 644-1103 after 6.

1906 FORD 3-docr Hardtop Fair- 
lane aOO. 34one tuiquoiM  and 
white. Hinnd«rbird i u  special 
▼-S engine, automatic transmis- 
sica, radio, widtewans and other 
optional equipment. Exceptional
ly  fine c o it io n , 61,096. 649-1514 
after 0 p jn .

CADILLAC CONVERTIBLE, 1966, 
Upfit blue. Must sen immediately. 
Wni sacrifice. 643-4884.

1964 OLD6MOBILE 3-door HoUday. 
Can be seen at 74 Woodland Street 
between 5-7.

CARPENTRY — Speclallilng in 
sm aller work. Repairs, altera- 
Uons, recreation rooms, framing, 
sagging buildings, porches level
ed, secured, imderpinnlng, founda
tions repaired. No Job too smaU. 
875-6769, Mr. Egan.

MASONRY — AU kinds of brick, 
block and stone work. Brick 
homes, fireplaces, brick and stone 
walls, stucco. 649-8001 after 6.

Special Services 15
’TREE CUTTING and rem oval, lots 
cleared, insured, Joe PeUetler. 
742-7558.

Rooflnfr-r-Sidiiig 18
A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alterations 
and additions. Ceillngfs. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autinnn St. 
648-4860.

Accounting'

IBM
CAREERS 

WITH A FUTURE

Day - Evening - Saturday 
Next Class - Aug. 19th

IBM Keypunch ’Training 
IBM Machine operation and wiring 
IBM 1401 Computer 
IBM SELECTRIC Typing and 

manual

INDIVIDUAL PERSONALIZED 
INSTRUCTIONS

Free Placem ent Service

PLUS INSTITUTE 
OF BUSINESS

721 Main St., Hartford 
626-9158

Other schools.
New Haven, Providence, R .I., 

Boston, Portland, Maine

Help Wanted— Female 35
SANTA CLAUS was very good to 
thousands of Avon Representa
tives last Christmas. Their earn
ings of $8 to 66 an hour during our 
FU l selling season made ’Their 
Cludstm u shopping a happier oc
casion. Why don’t you becom e one 
of the many women who supple
ment the famUy Income this 
pleasant, dignified w ay? Call for 
appointment at your convenience 
in your home? 289-4922.

LUNCHEONETTE Help -  
short order cook, nigh 
Saturday. Apply W. T . 
Parkade.

ttoo  PliZMOUTH X-door wagon, 
antomatie, nuSo, heater, and 
dean. CbU 049-8367.___________

VOIXBWAGEN 1907 statkm wag
on. Two sodza new wmW Uies. 
049400L,

1900 JEEP atation wagon, 696; 
1946 Jeep, m echanic’s special, 
metal cab and plow. Contact T. 
O’Brien, 13 Main Street.

IMI DELUXE ENGLISH FORD 
Anglia 3-door sedan, radio, heat- 
ar, .whitewalls, 4-speed flow  shift, 

. very low mUaivie, good condittnn, 
60 miles {>er gaUen. 6676. 646- 
0800 after 6 p jn .

1906 CORVETTE, fuel injectick, 4- 
^ eed , poeitraction. Firestone 
iW ’s. exceUent condition. Best of. 
fer. 649.1158.

RAY’S ROOFING CO. — Shingle 
and built-up roofs, gutter work, 
root and chimney repairs. Ray 
Hagenow, 649-2214. Ray Jackson, 
643-8325.

1968 HILLMAN MINX, Uke 
low  m ileage, 6425. 649-6142.

R.'DION ROOFING and siding, al
terations, ceilings, {Mdnting and 
gutter work. SatlsfaetSon guaran
teed, tree estimates. 648-4852.

TOY DEMONS’TRATORS. Oppor
tunity to earn up to 26% com. 
mission. No collecting or deUvei> 
ing. Latest IBM equipment 
writes your master orders for you 
and Insures weekly commissions. 
Choice Visual kit or regular toy 
kit. Am erican Home Toy Parties, 
Inc., 649-2878.

PART-TIME MAID 2-8 days a 
week. Conn. M otor Lodge, Ebcit 94, 
Wilbur Croes Parkway. Tel. 648- 
1665.

TYPIST, HEAD CASHIER, „carii. 
ier, transcriber, accounts receiv
able clerk, sales cleric, mnse, 
practical nurse, housekeeper, 
short ender cook, waitress, coun. 
terglrl, salad gipl, maid, house 
parent, telephone solicitor, sew
ing maushine operator, spinner, 
weaver, m e n d e r ,  assem bler, 
laundromat attendant, presser. 
Apply Conn. State Employment 
Service, 806 Main Street, Man
chester.

RELIABLE WOMAN wanted to 
babysit, 8 a.m . -12 p.m . Monday - 
Friday. Must have own transpor- 
taUon. 849-6279.

Hdp
PMTM — 66C-80C 
%4 Iha. Chn 648-

Ctawdt. 45

iq a g  TilFirr TF gaEnn ink drams- 
OHD MMZailL

Bonds—Stock*— 
Mortgages SI

I960 COMET 4-docn' station wagon, 
6 cylinder, standard shift, low 
m ilM ge, immaculate condition. 
One owner, 649-3635.

HESto CAR? Your credit turned 
dowh? Short on down payment?
Banknmt? Rep-nsession? Don’t _____  ____
d e ««d r ! See a Doiq^aa. In- 1956 STUDEBAKER, automatic. 2- 

-  - • * — iioor sedan, excellent condition,
low mileage, woman owner. 649- 
5448 after 6.

new ,, b id w ELiL  HOME Improvement 
i Company — Roofing, siding, al

terations, additions and remodel
ing of all types. Excellent work
manship. 649-6496.

quire ahont lowest down, small
est payments anywhere. No small 
loan or finance cempeny plan. 
Douglas M bton, 833 Main.

CAT1ITJ-AC — last 4-door aedan! 
tr ia d ; 1961 Star Fire Convertible, 
ahoWiioom cenditian. Privately 
ew aed. 6498807.

FOR HAT.E — Antique auto, 1916 
Meta touring car, beautifal condi- 
tlon. 875-1230 after 5. Joaepfa 
T om aad, ’Tunnel Road. Vernon.

Roofing and Chtaneyn 18>A

1966 OLDSMOBILE Star Fire Con
vertible, all power, excellent con- 
dltian, 6625. Phene 6499929.

1987 DODGE CUSTOM Royal 4- 
door Hardtop, automatic, power 
rieering. power brakes, clean, 
6550. In service. Must sell. S49- 
1043 after 6 p.m.

1986 FORD CONVERTIBLE for 
sale, as is, 6135. 643-0946.

Trucks—Tractors

ROOFING — Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds, new roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired. Aluminum siding. 80 
years' experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley, 643-6861. 648-0768.

SECOND martgages — Unlimited 
funds available for aeeond m ort
gages, payments to suit your 
budget, Ebmedlent sorrice. J . D. 
Realty. 648-6129, ______________

A FRESH START wlli sase tension 
and help your vacation plana. $8,- 
000,costa 666.76 per month. CaU 
Frank Burke, Conn. M ortgage Ex' 
change, 16 Lewis Street, Hartford, 
346-8897.

Bosinesa Opportonitics 82
LIQUOR STORE, established over 
20 years, for sale. Health rea
sons. Owner, Box TT, Herald.

RadiO'TY Repair Scrrices 18

1967 FORD CUSTOM 600. standard 
tzanamisrion. radio, heater, ex
cellent cenditian. 6360. 6496063.

AUGUST
CLEARANCE SALE

SCRANTON MOTORS 
ROCKVILLE

3662 CadiUae hardtop aedan
1962 Cadillac Coupe deVlUe
1962 OldamohUe 88 station wagon
1962 OldamohUe 88 ecanrertible
1661 OldamohUe 66 Town sedan
1661 Chevrolet Im pels V-8 hardtop 

sedan
1961 Lancer 4-door, automatic
1961 Falcon 4-door, automatic
1960 Falcon, standard riilft,. 4-door
1960 Valiant, 4-door, standard 

drift

1966 ChjsvkOLET truck, 1% ton, 
A-1 cosiditian; Craftsman lawn- 
mower, self-propeUed; l a w n  
roUer; wbeelbarrei; misceUane- 
ous garden tools. 643-6641.

Tnflen—Mobile Hmnes 6-A

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call 649-1316.

EXPEUIT SERVICE on all makes 
erf AM or PM radios, TV, Hi-fi, 
stereo, tape recorders, portable 
and auto radios. 649-1066.

THREE BAY Gulf service station 
available for lease. Excellent op
portunity for the right individual. 
Paid training program . For ad
ditional information call Gulf Oil 
Oorp., 625-6188.

Help Wantetf-̂ Feaud ê 35

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
ALTERATIONS, general sewing, 
dressmaking, sm ocked hats and 
pUlows. Call 649-2216.

MOBILE HOME — 1966 Pontiac 
Chid, 40x8, aU ahnninum, 2 bed
rooms, fuU hath, excellent condi
tion. Good for biome, camping or 
office. Addng 61.000. C d l 649 
8731. 6491902.

TRAILESI SPACE — Lakefront 
Park, Coventry. CaU 742-7376.

Auto Oitvtag School 7-A
MORTLOCK’S Driving School In c.,! 
oCDces, classroom  located M an-' 
Chester Pariuule. lower level. Be
ginners, older, nervous students, 
our q>ecialt7 . Teen-age driver’s 
education course. Stste certified. 
6497396.

LARSON’S — Connecticut’s first 
Ucensed driving - school, trained 
certified and approved, now of
fering classroom  and behind 
iriieel instruction for teen-agers. 
6»6075.

NURSE— Licensed in Connecticut, 
28-bed home, 8-11 shift, bonus orf- 
fered. Collect 876-0131.

W ANTED— Receptionist and sec
retary for profeasional office, 
credit experience preferred. Good 
<q>portunity. Box OC, Herald.

STENOGRAPHER

Excellent opportunity in per
sonnel departoent for capable 
typist with some facility in 
^orthand. Position requires 
good Judgment and ability to 
meet people. Interesting, di
versified work, excellent bene
fit program , good wages, mod
em , air-conditioned office.

Write P.O. Box 1512 
Hartford, Conn.

stating business experience, 
education and salary require
ments.

CLEANING WOMAN wanted one 
morning a week. CaU 649-6448 af
ter 6.

EXPERIENCED
MACHINISTS

rad
BRIDGEPORT
OPERATORS

Must have experience mi JubO- 
cate Aircraft campanents snrii 
exotic metals. Join W lloo M a
chine Tool Company, a  Tnaflntm 
faculty located Jnk eswr tffaa 
Manchester town Une on Mmria 
6, Ehltoo, Cenn. We dOer geeC 
wages, overtim e, ■wmrflwitt 
fringe benefits — a  good plana 
to m>rk and no traffic pnAOem. 
CaU 649-6258, 849-8299, nr « 9  
8260 to arrange an Interview  aft 
your convorience, or hettar 
still, stop in, see cur faniittiga, 
and meet our new rnsnage 
m ent

WILCO
MACHINE TOOL 00 .

Rout# 6 

Boltan, Conn.

. m a n '
' 614 stone-

tractnra, 
parts

CH eerom M - the bew to 
plant 

Gene^ Grlf-

F9CBEJC’ t to  order, 
aia, town

Zinker,

Bonding Materials 47
CLOSE-OUT SPECIALS

OeiUng TUe 
.06% 4q. Ft.

SpUt RaU Fencing 
2.99 Per Sectioa 

Dutch Doors 
18.60 Bach

Exotic Prefinished Paneling 
From  8.76 Per Sheet 
Ping-Pong Table Tops 

U.96 Each 
Cedar Cloeet Linliig 

.31 Sq. Ft.
Windows 

From 10.00 Each 
Fine Paneling 

.07 Lin. FL 
Casements 
40.00 Bach 

Oombinatton Doors 
16.96 Each

CASH ’N CARRY
k it c h e n  CABINBTB y  

ATJ. SIZES — ALL SHAPES — 
ALL PRICES

NOBODY — BUT NOBODY — 
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, IHC„
381 State Street,

North Haven, Connecticut 
388-8281

Hoosehidd Gaods 51

FOR SALE 
6497449.

— Vaed

SqSft SAILS — 
ftmt ziistor toBb
7ZBS.

OB east iron 
burner. 742-

aPl dam , .80c dcaen. 
Pariiniii B rnsa FteiaA  Road, Bcri- 
(Um. toS Buato to. Firilmr signs.

Otaa large double

FOR SALE — Washer and dryer, 
apartment size gas stove, baby 
carriage. Best offer. 742-8008.

FOR SALE — 1960 RCA Whirlpool 
gas refrigerator, excellent eondl- 
tion. Must sacrifice, 676. 640-6872.

USED 9P1BCB Uvlng room 
good eondition, reasonalrie. 
9686.

FIV E  nbIBItlirilg, 30 speakers, 
3toim  BiJPIi fitr sale; reasonable.

M bg’k.

r  aato. Inquire 334 
omd acroBB from

CASHIER, TYPIST, 
parts man, telejriicHie 
driving instructor, draftsman.

a m  MOBD T3UIK txnck. gas boD- 
mc,, gas but wator heater, reaaon- 
aftfe. Chni O il 16119. 96:60.

-  wir.siirnri»isr c P OSa iR. cooks meal play man, service station to te id -, ^  _ _
knt, sextan, short order <oerik. !£ .
upholsterer, cutter, dttay ,  p i—  am. iiaiasim.____________ ________
er, roofer. Apply Conn. B ta te jlto  ym gar ii.miir 'KginwtirTT g  ugn. 4
ployment S e r v i c e ,  
Street, Manchester.

806 3Kton

PART-TIMB Janitor, 8 
week. Apply at Carter Ghem dut 
Co., Inc., Mr. Duff.

tout Qiiig:: S ^ sss  cosm etic cases, 
a^toril. CUD Pine Pharmacy, 664 
OBritorat.

M m C E
BACKHOE OPERATOR, a cuuuittsj 

receivable clerk, auto body mau, 
painter, carpenter, oil bmmics 
service' man, butcher, steaan Sit
ter, auto mechanic, pqpe Ttttnr, 
plumber and helper, and paatt- 
time openings for teUer, radiier., 
service station attendant. AggOy

BM.T0N ZONING 
BOARD OF APPEALS

Yftiiss w in be a  public hearing 
to  nts IPTmpinre Boom  o f the Oom- 
aumilly' BriT an Anguat 30, 1963 at 
S PJM. to  Diamr c—  No. 511.

to reqneated by Cal-

MovtBg—TniekiBg—
Stong* to

MANCHESTER Package DeUvery. 
Light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0762.

Painting—Papering 21
PAINTING, EXTERIOR and In
terior, paperhanging, waUpaper 
removed, dry wall work. Reason, 
able rates. Fully insured. 649 
9658, Joseph P. I^w is.

EXTERIOR AND Interior painting. 
W allpaper books. Paperhanging. 
CeUings. Floors. Fully in su r^  
workmanship guaranteed Leo 
Pelletier, 649-6826. If no answer, 
call 648-9043.

CLERK TYPISTS
Permanent full-time positions 
available for qualified typists 
with or without experience, for 
positions in our Clerical De
partment. High School educa
tion required. 9day week, ex
cellent insurance benefits, and 
pleasant working conditions. 
Call Mrs. Peterson, 643-1161, 
for appointment.

Liberty Mutual Ins. Co.
63 E. Center St.

NEW GAME for Manchester Her
ald customers. You buy the paint, 
you name your price—we will do 
your pointing. 649-7863.

E-Z LERN 
Driving School

toigest,
etandard

Oaaneeticafa BUtO-
Ndft.

EXTERIOR AND interior paint
ing, paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved, ce llin g , fully insured. 
CaU George OuUlette, 6491381.

maUc
free pick-up service, teen-age 
ctosaroom . older and nervous 
students our specialty. 115 
Center S t. Manchester. Can 
for frae booklet 648-8682.

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST. 
Excellent opportunity for a  career 
in a worthwhile and interesting 
position in the office of a local 

.doctor. AppUcant must be an ex
cellent typist. Pleasant surround
ings, liberal benefits. Salary com 
mensurate with experience. Ref
erences both peraonad and busi
ness. Box R, Herald.

OUTSIDE PAINTING at a low 
price. No Job too big or too smaU. 
Call now, 649-0728.

PAINTING— Exterior anC interior, 
popm-banglng, floors sanded and 
finished. Get the best for 1< 
CaU 744-0601.

PAINTING — Interior - exterior. 
Work guaranteed. Single famUy, 
6176; two, 6350; three $500, etc. 
Fully Insured. Call 742-8660.

Blectrlea] Serrle** M

BILLING CLERK — M odem, air- 
conditioned office, wiU train in 
IBM phase. Apply, Personnel, 
Iona M fg. Co., Regent St., Man' 
Chester.

CLBRK-TYPIST with knowledge of 
shorthand for general office wotk. 
Apply Manchester Modes, Pine 
Street.

TOY PARTY Demonstrators — 
Men or Women work now until 
Decem ber. Over 500 Toy and 
Gift Items. High Oommissiona. No 
collecting. No deUvering. CaU 
Mr. Sanzo, Manchester, Conn., 
Telephone: 649-9468.

Help TV anted— Male 86
DRIVERS FOR school buses in 
September In the Manchester- 
VemoQ arto. 7:80-8:46 a.m ., 2 :19 
6:80 p.m . CaU 648-3414.

PLUMBEIRS and plumber’s help
ers, steady work. Apply in person 
between tS  a.m . at Berson Bros., 
50 Rarvard St., New Britain or 
caU for aiqxrfntment, 5298287.

MACHINIST, welder, lathe opera
tor, toolmaker, drill press opera
tor, tailor, sheet metid man, loom 
fixer, weaver, cabinet maker, 
grinder, repairman, assem bler, 
aircraft m e c h a n i c ,  inspector, 
screw machine operator, m illing 
machine operator, shoe fitter, 
foreman, torch man, factory 
laborer. Apply Conn. State Em 
ployment Service. 806 Main 
Street, Manchester.

ALL-AROUND man, laboring and 
driving. Steady work. We clean 
and install septic tanks. Inquire 
McKinney Bros. Sewage Disposal 
Co., 4 p.m ., Mitchell Drive off 
Parker Street, next to Pontiac.

Conn. State Em ployment fiertdoe, ato Ok. onafc to  bitiid a  Uving addi- 
806 Main Street, Itotncbestec. j ttnni can ttor ameOt side o f Ms exiat-

------------------------------------------------------ :|ii^ toeae M .2 ft. eloeer to the
BRIDGEPORT OPERATCBE, « » -  tofidhi* tfltoajaa prsaent 25 ft. re- 
glne lathe operators, turret <qiaiinmeit- The property to Lot
operators. New Britidn agtom oac ,
operator. Full-time, second d d lt 
commencing September Z. 9D6ranr 
minimum work week. Blue O fbbe.
CMS, profit sharing pton. <S«rfl 
future with growing comoem . <Obd- 
tact Mr. John LatinE. Moriand 
Tool Co.. 1404 ToUmid Tpte. 
cheater. 6492898.

3Ba. 06 Bw to rfl on. the west Side of 
iWui—e BMton, Coon.

nwwiiin f may be heard or 
send a  wridtssr nteeeagr to be read

tStiiK niip̂ !itry
BCHIfiYXV ZONING 
BOARD OF APPEAL* 

JuUna Strong,

B^nxn H. Staton, 
Seecetacy

ItotoA Aognto ft. 1963.

TOWN OF 
MANCHESTER

Orapetitive ExaminatioDS 
for

Manchester 
Police Department 

Patrolmen — Grade I 
Starting Salary >.

35.200.00 per annum 
P r^n t Maximum to
36.200.00 per annum 

Forty Hour Week, Eleven 
Paid HoUdays, Two W eeks 
Vacation, UnifMine Furnished, 
Paid Sick Leave, Paid A cci
dent A Health A Group Life 
Policy, Social Security Cover
age, Memberehip in Town Re
tirement System, Town pays 
one-dialf o f the Indlvlaual 
Ehnploye’s Blue Cross, CJrfB., 
and all o f the Individtial Em
ploye’s M ajor Medical Insur
ance.
H ie Town also has a Muntctpal 

I Federal Credit Union Plan.
Mecidierahipe in the various em- 

. {doye plans are through regular 
\ pa3rroU deductions. '

In addition to the above. Em
ployes are also covered under 
Workmen’s Compensation Act and 
the Liability pre^sions of various 
Town insurance poUdes.

For AppUcations—Job 
Description and Information— 

Apply to
Oontroiler’s O ffice 

Application shall be returned to 
the Controller’s Offlc6, 66 Oentar 
Street. Manchester, Conn., post- 
mniked not totier thm  12 midnlglit 
September 9, 1968.

OPPORTUNITY for advannem aft! 
in sales leading to mauagemmtt ' 
opening soon. Company w fil IsmI il 
Average over 66,000 a  yemr to  
start. For interview caU 044-03BZ 
between 6 and 8 p jn . only. J

EXCELLENT SALES uppuHuiiBy . ;| 
Due to rapid growth, ene e f  titae 
nation’s largest toy p s r^  giton 
companies has opening far snan- 
ager's podtion. ffire aaid itmto 
demonstrators. Earnings In ^  anrfl 
unlimited on commisman totoa ., 
Work from  now tmtil Cihristmas. 
Write resume of sales - 
to Supervisor, P.O. Box 
W ethersfield.

Attention Campers 
TWO SCHOOL BUSES

€»tE ’55 FORD V-8—48 PASSENGERS 
4»IE ’52 INT. 6 C Y L ^ 6  PASSENGERS 

PHOBD RIGHT FOR QUICK SALE
CALL JOHN L. SULLIVAN 

PHONE 649-2838

FHEE ESTIMATES. Prompt serv
ice on all types <rf electrical wir
ing. Licensed and insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., M anchester, 649 
4817. Glastonbury, 6491888.

PART TIME OPENINGS' — Book
keeping machine operator, teUer, 
salesperson, secretary, key punch
er, waitress, oounteiglri, char
woman. Trainee openings for sew
ing machine operator, weaver, 
tem porary nurse. Apply Conn. 
State Employment E n tice , 806 
Main Street, Manchester.

CT^RK-TYKST with k n ow led g '^  
shorthand or tapes. Casualty in
surance. Experienced or  w ill 

MHaraUL

TRAINEE OPENINGS for weaver, 
pressman, pin setter mechanic, 
masem helper, blending m echanic, 
ice cream  maker, restaurant 
manager, counterman, finance 
manager. Apply Conn. State Em
ployment Serrice, 806 Main Street,' 
Manchester.

PART-TIME Gas station attendant, 
mature man. experience prefer
red. Apply .M oriarty Bros., 288 
Center Street, Manchester. See 
M r. Dave Ely.

★  VACATION SPECIALS ★
COKVAIB WAGON AD oor. 

to A -1 u ilH lu u !
■SI FOBD\j^^ioor. V-8, antomatte

iieater,

*1395
*395

'8S BIEBCURY 4-Door Hardtop. A A O E
header, aotemaUe tranim lstoto, ^ 0 T 9

■St DE SOTO, ekoa! . .  ............. $195

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUB8ED SEWERS 
Nathiit Claaitd

Septie Tanka. Dry Wella. Sew
er U see fnataOed-OeDar W »- 
teiprooflBg Done.

McKINNEY
SgWSWMS Co.

I M -m  PeM l 8 -0 0 8

• EcoMOiwical Twtportortow
*53 PONTIAC.................1 75.00
*57 RNU) WAOON........$125.00

VANS. C A K  and CHASSIS

HonsohoM Goods II
A BIO BARGAIN!
ARB YOU GOING 
HOUSEKEEPING?

THEN YOU OWE IT 
TO YOURSELF 
TO SEE THIS 

"SU PER DELUXE”
6 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 

All 100% Guaranteed 
ONLY 6488 

614.06 DOWN 
614.06 MONTH 
— YOU GET —

36-PIBCB BEDROOM 
19PIBOB U V m O  ROOM 
IS-PODCB KITCHEN 

-  PLUS -  
ELECTRIC 

EEFRIGERATOR 
TV SET

AMD COMB. RANGE 
Free Delivery In Conn.
F t m  Set-Up ^  Our Men 
Frae Service By Experts 
Frae Storage Until Wanted 

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford, 247-0388 

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
H you have no means of trans- 

{MMTtation, I ’ll send m y auto for 
you. No obligation on your part.

A—L—̂ E —R—
4946 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN mOHTS TILL 10 P.M.

Apartments—Flat*— 
Traairats • 3

TO RENT — 4 room heated apart
ment. Tel. 643-6U8 between 8:60 
a.m'. - 4:80 p.m.

FOUR ROQMS and hath, first 
floor, furnace and auuimatic hot 
water, parking. Apply 32 Rfindar- 
m ere Ave., Rockville.

FOUR ROOklS, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, large yard, 
quiet nelghbortiood, 6U6 montUy. 
048-8988.

FOUR ROOM apartment 'w ith hot 
witter and stove, second floor. 
Close to Main Street shopping. 660 
month. Adults. 848-7094.

NICE APARTMENT o f four (4) 
rooms in splendid conditioh. Near 
everything. Box C, Herald.

H od r a r 9 0 e n

MAMCHEBTER -  6 reoB  iftodton 
bama, 4 hertronma, famSy room 
attachea garage $66’ ftcBtaBe, 
treea, glftOOO. Oirttoa M. BntA- 
ito. 649818ft

QUALITY BUILT CAPE

A ir R eal

QBBHty

tiaft

at 8
M. —

P a r  S a k 72
—' T toora older 

CWraiel o ff M ala Itraat, treed kd, 
3-car garage, Rnaeo combination 
a lietowa. oQ ateam heat, 610,900. 
WoHcrtoB Agency, Realtor, 649 
3818, era. M r. Rneter. 6490806.

Six rootne, living room  Wltli fire
place, lovely dlntog iw cn , w ell-to- z r  a r o iwawr — 
weU caipating, two fuU eeramie 
tile hattae, 8 hedtooma, recreaticn 
roran, large acreoied la  patio, out- 
side fireplace, attached gaiage.

3-3-4 ROOM APARTMENTS. 
6339, 98.

FOUR ROOM apartment for rent 
136 Bissell Street.

FOR SALE — H alllcrafter radio, 
medal F120, |46. Tel. 876-6367.

DAY BED, converts to bed, $15; 
ehalra, Canning Jars, miseellane- 
ooa ttmns. 18 Main Street.

OLENWOOD GAS range with gas 
heater, white, 36” , good ccmditlon, 
646. 83 Oliver Road.

WATKINS 
.Bargi^ Shop

THREE ROOM apartment, steam 
heat, hot water, call 646-8068.

THREE ROOMS. South Main 
Street, includes heat, electridtjr, 
hot water. Refrigerator and elec
tric stove furnished. Tel. 649-2849.

SIX LARGE rooms, excellently lo
cated, second floor adding to tiie 
quiet, available for either gas or 
electric stove, garage and park
ing, no lease, fil38. J. D. Realty, 
643-5129.

nicely landecimed with many trees, 
75x150 corner'iot, aluminum siding, 
storm windows and screens. Cow 
venient to bus and achools.

OWNER 643-6628

OVERSIZED GAPE, T CDoma, 3 
fOU .hattae, 4 bedrooms, large Bv- 
ing room, formal dining room, at
tached garage, 180x160 wooded let, 
833,600. P b l l b r l e k  Ageaey,

b d tt 8or pr 
roams, 1% 
and m w a, 
living room  w l 
and fiieplaoc.

buyer. Robett 
0493613.

expandable Cepe, 
large acreenad patio, oversised 
garage, encloaed large M . con- 
amtmPt hwatinn to adwols, bus, 
A oppfag centera. Many extras. 
GOB o e nei Saturday and
Sradey, er after 6 weekdays.

REDOCBD — 6 room  Garrison Co- 
letoaL 1% batiis, modern kitchen 
wRh taDOt-iiw. recently painted, 

n i .-  haaitfiftd ta ieed  ta half acre lot. 
Tiwmedtoto occim aiicy. W esley R. 
Smith Agency, 384 Center Street, 

i 6to-l8M.

Houses For Sale 72
BOLTON LAKE WATEIRFRONT — 
4 room home plus - Mmkhouse. 
Completely furnished. Easy fi
nancing. John H, Lapi>en, Inc., 
6 4 9 ^ ,  648-6219.

MAMCHESTEM BAHCH — 8

hircta iieW nrti, d x tog  roeaa, 
ing room  with fliep iarr. ool 
woodweefc. ataantoam ecau 
tiona, 9ycars4ild . lift,,—  1 
b ik k  A gcK y. —  BMI

HABTFOttD — Newer 5% 
la a d i. tree ahaded lot, full 

r. garage, oti hot water heat, 
storm s and acreena.

AIRCONDnnONED — i  r o o m  
ranch, 9yean -old , huge Utchmi 
wttii diailwajdiar. lot iBOs— , 8 
bedrbome, mtontea fto p  Manches
ter, priced to sen 616.— . PfaD- 
brick Agency, 6496464.

THREE ROOM heated apartment. 
666 ; 6 room heated, 6100. GArfleld 
99923.

8PACIOUB 8 ROOM Oarriacn Co
lonial, 4 bedroom s, office or den, 
form al dining room , recreation 
room witii fireplace, attadwd 9  
car garage, 100x160 lo t riiade 
treea, aluminum siding, Philbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

2% ROOM APARTMENT, stove, 
refrigerator and all utilities, coun
try location, $90 monthly. 649-4— , 
8:30-4:80.

TWO FAMILY -  New roof and 
aiding, alimiimim r*iiwWwMnM 
90x180 foot lot with riiade trees, ft 
car garage, 618A00. Ptailhclck 
Agency, 6496484.

2 ^  ACRES
CIRCA 1793

Historical large IS 
km iat large ecaftes 
epen etoliw ay. ft 
kttrtwn «tn> lo ig i 
and Dotcdi twen. i 
with Btt-np walla. R  
ftirnarr. arteaiaB '

raeea 0 9

ffzepioce. 1% hatbs. 6 bedroom s, 
aotoral woodwork. Robert W olver- 

to n  Agency. 6493316, Eve. Mr.

aCBOOL AREA — 6 
room Chpe. ton died dormer, 3 
hatha, firqplace. qil hot water 
heat, garage. 616.— . 64»-8878

n « A L  6 BEDROOM ranch, 1% 
hatha, acreenad porch, toU base- 
m eaf faelndee finished rec room 
and dm , dU tw adier. attic fan, 
ODd many extras. Handy to ahop- 
ping  and echoele. Good nelghbora! 
S3 HIIKap D rive. Gen owner, 6to-

8 ROOMS

Take Your Choice —

614,—  — 4 bedroom s, U'ving 
room with fireplace, dining 
room , dinette, sizable kitchen, 
3 full baths, 2 car garage, stor
age room.

616.—  — 4 bedroom s, den, Uv- 
ingroom with fireplace, dining
room , good sized kitchen, love
ly lot, AA zone.

Warren E. Howland
360 Main St.

Houses For Sale 72
CLEAN 4 ROOM ranch 6 m iles out, 
oversUe garage, 4%  assumable 
m ortgage, many extras, 613,— . 
Going South. C ^ l owner 649-4410.

M A N f^ O T E R ,~ "i92 W oodbridge 
Street 7 room s, excellent conm- 
tion, 4 bedroom s, newly decorated 
kitchen, 3-ear garage, torge, well 
shrubb^ lot. Moving out ^  state.

'  843-8000.
OFFERS CONSIDERED — 8
room Colonial on quiet street. 
Nice yard. Many extras. Howard 
Realty Co., 383-6278. Carl Zinsser, 
648-0068.

Realtor
643-1108

road :
large traaa. 

m e. Under

LAWRENCE F. FIANO

6139.00 38x46”  SoUd Maple Knee- 
hole. Desk, 7 drawers, 3 file draw
ers, brass puHs, 89.

ftdf.ftO Fun Size Low Foot Maple 
BM , aeron headboard, 86.

—  .00 Modern Occasional Chair, 
solid walnut base, beige textured 
cover, foam cushion, 79.

— .60 Chip{>endale Ladderback 
Side Chair, solid mahogany, mus- 
tard/beige upholstery, 39.50

6U9.00 Wing Chair, foam padded 
baidt; foam  seat cushion, green 
damask, hex pleats, 79.

6— .00 84”  Sofa, fo«un pUlow- 
baek and seat euahlons, turned 
legs, ehsr-brown, 198.

ATKINS BROTHERS, Inc, 
986 MAIN STREET

HOSPITAL BED, good ecndltlan; 
kitehen set, white form ica with 
bronze trim , 54”  oval, 4 chairs; 3 
aieetric ooffsa pots, one 5 cup, ana 
3 oup; O .E. toaster; fireplace set, 
practically new; double bed; 
eedar chifforobe. Call 648-0648 be
tween 4-7 p.m.

Musicftl InaArnments 53
FU BU C ADDRESS system com 

plete with speakers, microphone 
with stand. Asking 6160. 742- 
3976.

Furnished Apnrt— ts 8S-A
2% ROOM FURNISHED apart
ment. centrally located, sonth. 
649-8404 between 12 ixKxi and 6
p.m.

Vernon

Business Loeathnw 
For Rent C4

SMALL STORE tor rent on Oak 
Street. CaU 6496394.

Houses For Rent 65

BOLTON — Private 4 room home 
for rent. Call 843-4968.

Suburban For Rent 6G
HEBRON — Beautiful lakefront. 
year ’ round home, furnished, 2 
bedrooms, available Sept. 1, 
$110 monthly. For rent with op
tion, 2-bedroom home, large lot, 
600 monthly, full price, 67,— . To 
inspect call Carol Laldng, Real
tor. 228-8858. ■■

GROWING FAMILY?

DUUze advantages of a 4-bed-
room, fuU dorm er Cape. Child- 
safe neighborhood, Id ^  ktea- 
tion. short walk to school. 
Peace and contentment here 
tor 616JM)0. Why |>ay rent when 
you can own this for sem e 
money. Im m ediate inqidry in
vited. Gall Chet Govang 649 
5— , 8796630.

BARROWS A WALLACE

66 E, Center 8t., 
Manchester

416 Main St..
East Hartford

M A N ca ra n s t — 
room rsarhi, 3 feef 
ton haw m nrf,
poaqy, Serrlftcei M  Sirjl

S-feedroom Rawrta,, 
ment, tree*, a ia  
adbool oaOy 613JI 
HotebMB. BnS&sfa

COVENTRY LAKE — 4 romn cot
tage. 3 wooded lots. Owner wUl 
ranU lte. Jotan H. Lappen,' Inc., 
■ ■ Iflt l. 6496319.

■ lA T E L Y  TEN ROOM mansion lo
cated within wanting distance of 
dotwBtown Marzebesier. yet se- 
eluded  for privacy, all room s ax- 
tzmnely large. • fireplaces,

3-car detached garage, 
epacinqa grounds add beauty mid 
dfstiaction to this beautifiU home, 
— JMft FU Ibtldt Agency, 649

86 DURANT STREET — 6 room 
Cape, full shed dormer, fireplace, 
combination windows, city utili
ties, 63,100 down, assume present 
m ortgage. U A R Realty Co., 648 
— 2.

8 FAMILY

7-8-4 room apts. Roof, siding, 
aluminum comb, w i n d o w s ,  
heating system, plumbing, 
electrical system — all mod
em . 2-car garage, large shaded 
lot. Unusual investment op{>or- 
tunlty.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor 

660 Main ftt.
64I-U06

Wanted—Real Ertato' 77
CASH FOR TOUR proparty. Cus
tom ers waiting for ranches, capes, 
colonials. M anchester area. How
ard Realty Co., 333-6276.'‘ Carl 
Zinsser, 843-0088.

Oaim s Disputed 
On A n t i b i o t i c s
WASHINOTON (A P )—The Food 

and Drug Administration has or- 
dersd drug manufacturers to 
proVe their claim s .'or antibiotics 
in a wide 'variety of compounds 
such ms throat lozenges, nose 
drops and sprays, which general
ly con be bought without prMcri{>- 
Uon.

The FDA set a  deadline o f Srot. 
6 in the order published tat me 
Federal Register of July 36. A 
spokesman for the Pharmaceuti
cal Manufacturers Assn, told  to
day many com pahies cannot com 
ply by that date.

FDA acted under authority con
tained tn the 1962 amendments to 
the food, drug and cosm etic law 
which allow it to require proof e f 
both efficacy and safety of drugs.

The agency has not questioned 
the safety of the antibiotics, but 
It said labeling claim s on effee* 
tiveness of the products are not 
su|q»orted by available m sdleal 
data.

MANCHESTER Vicinity within 
nine m iles, lovely 8 room ranch, 
6 bedroom s, kitchen with built-ins, 
aluminum combinations through
out, large beautifully wooded lot, 
selling 614,700. Call the R. F. 
Dimook Co., 649-5246, Johanna 
Evans, 649-6668.

EAST HARTFORD — Orderly, 
com fortable living is yours in this 
6 room Split Level home cm 
100x169 lot. Wslk-out recreation 
room, fireplace, piro'vlde that ever 
needed extra space. 619,000. H. B. 
Grady, Broker, 648-8009.

Local Stocks

LARGE a ROOM Ckpa. 3

Wanted To Rent 68
WE HA'VE custom ers waiting for 
the rriital o f your property. Osn 
J. D. Realty; 648-6139.

VICINITY OF Manchester. Execu
tive desires large house, 4-6 bed
rooms, 2% baths, nice grounds, 
substantial rent for the right 
place. Write Box ” U” , Herald.

FOUR BEDROOM ralsad raadi. 
large recreation room, 2 fnO 
baths, S-ear garage, exceUent con- 
dlticn, 636.900. imUbrick Agency.

Street toqm tois leceWOy 
rated ft hwln wm h m e  w$m ftear 
garage. BeoaUfU. l eve l treed irt 
in a  ftos icrita ftia l 
Fam ily B riog a t Ha '
R . Smifh 
Street, ft8ft

Wanted—Tft Buy 68
WE BUT, SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
d iver, picture fram es and old 
corns, old dolls.and guns, hobby 
etrflections, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
Talcottvllla, Conn. Tel. 648-7449.

Rooms Wlttaont Board 69
ATTRACTIVE ROOM for working 
girl, aU com forts of home, few 
steps from  Post O ffice. 843-6746.

FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
light housekeeping facilities. Cen
trally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 
Arch Street, Manchester.

WANTED — 3 or 4 room apart
ment. near bus line, working 
widow, no children. Reasonable 
rent. Write Box T, Herald.

Business Property For Sale 70
CENTER STREET — 6 stores plus 

room apartment, oU in one 
package, exceUent location with 
good potential. For further infor
mation call the PhUbrick Agency. 
649-8464.

FURNISHED ROOM conveniently 
located one minute from Main 
Street, Ught housekeeping. Wom
an only. 649-6242.

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, gen
tleman, private entrance, shower, 
parking. Inquire 195 Spruce Street.

ATTRACTIVE room for refined 
gentleman, centraHy located, pri
vate phone on floor. 643-5331.

MAIN STREET CORNER -  140 
feet on Main Street by 160 feet 
deep. Ideal com er lot. Semi-pro- 
fesrional building on It Business 
2kxie 2. Few blocks to hospitat T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor. 648-1677.

RANCH — Newly redecorated In 
established neighborhood. Large 
Uving room with fireplaca, extra 
large kitchen, 6 bedroom s and 
bath, finished recreation room fas 
basement. This hmne realistically 
priced at 616,900. Philbrick Agen
cy, 6498464.

COLONIAL RANCH — 6 rooms, 
1% baths, m odem  kitchen with 
built-ins, 3-car attached garage, 
lot 300SC3SO. 623.900. PhilbrKdi
Agency. 6498464.

VERNON — Just over Manebester 
line. Like new 6% randi, 1% 
baths. buUt-ln kitehen with 
dinette, fireplace. Hayee Agency, 
6494803.

Land For Sale 71

ONE ROOM to rent in private 
home. Gentleman preferred. 119 
Cooper HIU Street. 649-0595.

FOR RHINT — Front room, cen- 
trzJly located, parking, 69 Birch 
Street. 0497139.

DEVELOPERS OR pri'vate par
ties. Cherry Valley Road, Co
lumbia. Beautiful high 37 acres. 
Will sell whole or half. Two ever- 
running springs. Two acres clear. 
Ideal for horses, orchards or 
chickens, or what have you. 6250 
per acre. Call owner, Helen Jen
sen, 642-7356.

Houses For Sale 72

$14,500 — 6 ROOM GAPE, immacu
late oonditicn, nesu-ly finished, 
fireplace, open stairs, recreation 
room, wooded lot, Manchester. 
O u'ltm  W. Hutchins. 649-6132.

SPRING ST. — 6 room Ranch, 1% 
baths, new wall to wall carpeting, 
m odem  kitchen with buUt-ins, 9  
car garage, lot 100x200, condition 
Uke new. $21,000. PhUbrick 
Agency, 649 8464.

ELLINGTON
Just over RockviUe line. 6 
romn ranch near bus, shop- 
ping. Asking $12,900.

TONGREN AGENCY 
643-6321

"Anything In Real Estate”  
Other listings available.

THREE SINGLE ROOMS, two 
double rooms. 17 Spmee Street. 
M9-2494.

LARGE HOUSEKEEPING room 
all utiUUes. Suitable for one or 
tw o adults. Ample paritlng. 272 
Main.

ROOM FOR RENT, all privileges, 
suitable for teachers. Call after 
4:16 p.m ., 649-6258.

Apartmeiit9—Flat*—
Tanementa 63

two ROOM apartment for rent, 
heat, hot water, gaa for cooking, 
electric refrigerator and stove fur- 

CaU 449'alahed. 9-7787, 9 7  pan.

LOOKINa FOR rentals? OaU J. D. 
Realty. 6496129.

BntCH vnUDET — 4 room flat, 
aaeoBd floor, 690, 6496339, 96.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Ranch,
2-years-old, large kitchen with 
buUt-ins, dining room, 8 bedrooms,
attached garage, lot 100x800 with __________
trees, H6.900. PhUbrick A gency.' MANCHESTHHl — Unusual hom e: 
849-8464.

TRDM BOIX. XTREKT — 3 
8-6. mxUS treed  lot, Z-emr garage, 
aimiiiiwjiii camMaatiaBe, cil
large clean m ana. IBxreBfiX jBea- 
dttian. Woivertow Agewey, 
ter. ftiftJBIft

M AIftCH ESm t 
piupeity. ft tem ily. 
erf] steam Inat 
ticn, good toesrae, 
WolvertGw Agraxy.

RELAXED UVnftG 
Bolton Lake, 
home marfled tawwalh 
shade trees, SB* fraatege oa  lake. 
Tbe dnldreB enU lore  Oze riaUoev 
swlm mtog area. Kitftaeil tedB-aa, 
pine paneled Uviag lu u a . 
room . dea. tem ily nsaa, 4 lazga 
bedroom s. 3 niurfarvs, ftear g a 
rage. Ideal year 'iwaad taeasa, 
689.900. CaU ns for i|i||i 4>rfmiat to  
see tids one. FUIliriek AgcxKy,

One F(X)t 

In The Country

amd ana foot In town, best de- 
srriliat the setting for this 
lovaly  iBlit level home on 
E rsot Rd., in M anchester. 6 
taedrnfsni. 3 taU baths. Ideal lo 
cation for entire tem ily. Re- 

for quick sale to 619,800,

Jarvis Realty Co.
REALTCHtS • M L* • 

APFRABERS
Center IL

64941U ,

Bvea. ft497314 — 6497847

SOUTH WINDSOR — The money- 
saver home — the split level. Two 
short flights of steps Instead of 
one long one. This construction 
gives a garage and playroom at 
80% saving. Imagine seven rooms 
and garage for only $16,800, Just 
off the W ilbur Cross Parkway, on 
a bus line, in a top location for 
raising children. It could be yours. 
Glenn Roberts Agency, MLS 
Realtors, 644-1521. 644-1337.

HOLLISTER STREBIT — Imm acu
late 6 room Colonial Bungalow, 
large airy room s, natural wood- 
w oA , fireplace, new furnace. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9333.

MANCHESTER Green — Owner 
wiU sacrifice below appraisal. 6 
room Ctepe, attached garage (en  
closed breezeway), full shed 
dorm er, 3 full baths, assumable 
VA m ortgage. Bargain himters, 
be aware. W esley R. Smith Agen 
cy, 384 Center Street, 649-1894-

MANCHESTER — 8 bedroom
home, 2-car garage, chicken coop, 
one half acre lot, excellent condi' 
tion. A buy at $14,600. Beautiful 2 
year-old, 3-bedroom ranch, 
baths, heated 40' rec room, car
port, buUt-ins, large lot, many ex
tras, owner m oving, w ill sacrifice 
for $17,900. Bolton — 5 room 
home, 2 acres beautiful land, $13,- 
760. Over 100 m ore listings, all 
price ranges. Call or stop in to see 
us. Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors. 643-6930. 653 E. Middle 
Tpke., next to Cooks, open every 
night until 9.

OWNERS TRANSFERRED—Must 
sell. Imm aculate 6 room Cape. 3 
full baths, garage, storms, alu
minum siding, ■carpeting, screen
ed patio, rec room. Bus service. 
Quiet nelghbortiood. Extras too 
numerous to mention. $18,700. $900 
down. Pasek Realty, 6497306, 
389-6Sn.

Quototloaa vwniistMd tagr 
Ootaom M lddlebrook. Imn 

Bank Stocks
Bid Aftkad

Conn. Bank and Tniet
Co...................................TO M

Hertford National 
Rank and Trust C a  «7%  W  

Fire Insurance Coinpaalee
H artford Fire ..........TO
National Fire .......... U 7 U S
Phoenbe F lr a ..............IIS  133

Life and Indemnlly Isa. Coa.

Lots For Sslft 73
TWO BUILDING lots, prime loca
tion, city utilities. Philbrick Agen
cy, 849-8484.

LAKE VIEW lot. Lake Bungee. 
W oodstock, 30 m ilas from  Man
chester, adjacent lot alao avail
able. 849-1698.

Resort Property For Sale 74
56 ACRES WOODLAND, Jam aica, 
W ardsboro, Vermont, area. HfleC' 
trtclty, good road, hunt, fish. 
Heart of ski area. $2,600 pure un 
adulterated cash. Call 649-0463. .

Aetna Ossualty .....lO S
Aetna Life .................163
Conn. General .......... 166%
Htfd. Steam Boiler . .  134
Travelers .................. 193

PnbUe UmiUea 
Conn, lig h t Power . .  85% 
Htfd. E lectric lig h t

new ......................... 44%
H artford Gaa C a  . . .  48 
Southern New England 

Telephone ............... 51%

Arrow , H art, H eg. 
Aasodated Spring, 
Bristol Brass . . . . .  
Dunham Bush . . . .  
N . B. Machine . . . '.  
N orth and Judd ...

Snborban For Sale 75

AGENCY — Rn- 
• room  minutes

toom avarything. 8 bedroom s, 
with natural cabinets,

MARCHMBrER — 4 bedroom  Co
lonial hxatod at 337 South Main 
Street near Country Chib. Lnrge 
tat faring lovely green. Kitchen 
aad bath recently remodeled. 
Many features, tnclorting central 
kaliway. fireplace, lavatory, ex
tra eloaets, 9 ca r  garage, side 
porch. Owner tr a n s fe n ^  649 
MIS.

THE PHILBRICK AGK34CT o f
fers tins real neat com pact Ospe 
handy to  everything. Large Si ^  
room witii Bn|rfai.c. temOy aae 
Iritrtw , 2 bediuums and bath 
down. 2 tlni«iii.A room s ap. SB,- 
900. D ial SfftAfSl lor  appofaXment 
to see flns one. j

BOWERS SCaCXR. aa lziet — T 
room  Cape. 3 or  4 bedroom a s l 

.jftitt iwtfai large kitcliea. 
rootn vitta fireplace. ~ 
and den. aliiiiiiiBiiii _ _
rage. 618,ftB0 FlnltariiA AgezKy,man namawW4l TJWW-

M ANCHESTBt Vicinity — 36x43 
foot ranch built 1960. Huge treed 
lot. oB hot water heat, aluminum 
eomhinatiaas, 19 foot living room 
witta fireplace, fam ily size kltch- 
aa with boDt-ins, 8 bedrooms, 
616AD0. Robert Wolverton Agency,

RANCH. -1  T attractive room s, at- 
taelied ' ftear garage, form al 
dtoing room, wooded Tot in center 
o f town. Many quality featuree 
await your inspection. W esley R. 
Smitta Agency. 384 Center Street, 
•M-UM.

MANCHESTER V lcin i^  — Large 
ft room  ranch baQt 19(E. 14x19 liv
ing room . 8 generous bedrooms, 
efl hot water heat, aluminum 
stmma and screens, walkout base 
menL Immaculate. Robert Wol- 
vertca Agency, 649261:

CONCORD RD.—BaaoUtol ranch, 
large U'ving room form al dintiw 
room, cabinet kitchen, 3 bed
rooms, recreation room  ------
scaped yard. Marlon B . Robert
son, Realtor, 648-6068.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Ranch, 
dishwaEher, disposal, attic ten, at
tached garage; ideely landscaped 
lot, close to schoiols, $16,900. 
PhUbrick Agency, 649-8464.

FIVE ROOMS, third floor, ax- 
oeUent condition, 78 Chestnut 
Street. 289-0281, 644-1280. Open for 
InspecticHi 7-9 p.m.

TWO UNFURNIHIBD rooms. 
Tinker BuUding. Ladles preferred.

Glenney’s Men’s Shop, 789

io C B  ft% ROOM apartment, sec- 
OBd floor, beat, hot watar, etove, 
n fiigera tor, eoutb centred loca
tion. Raasonable. Tel. 649-8404 be- 
tw em  12 noon—8 p.m.

FOR RENT by September 1 -8  
tanilrnfsn duplex, oU furnace, cen-

MAGNIHCENT

Is the best way to describe 
this stylish 7 room Colonial on 
West Center Street in Manches
ter. Many deluxe features 
at a down-to-earth price. Only 
$20,900.

Jarvis Realty Co.
REALTORS - MLS -

in prestigi 
Colonial (
baths, every room oversized. 
QuaUty throughout, nice lot with 
treea. Worth inspecting carefully. 
Wolvt ton Agency, R ii^tor, 649 
2813. :i^ e. Mr. Rueter. 648-0809.

MANCHESTER — RoISEq; Park. • 
room Gape on treed and Xm ibbed 
lot. garage witii potia. oU taot 
water heal., firaptace. ata iiLtium 
cembinatians. 6 bedroom s, over-
rize kitfhew ditiiing room . R o b -_________
ert WoUvcrton Agency. M9281ft DUPLEX 96, asbestoe siding, alu- 
Blve. Mr. Rneter. fteftftftOft. mimim etuim  doors and windows,

two hot water heating systems, 9  
car garage. 11% return. Shown 
by appointment, $38,800. Owner 
Sre-7362.

ANDOVER LAKEFRONT — Love
ly  6 room year ’round home, 
facing West. Tremendous U'ving 
room, f i r e p l a c e ,  wall-to-wall 
carpeting, year old range, auto
m atic washer. Priced to sell fast. 
Please call Jeannette Lange. 228- 
9849, or W elles Agency, 742-7858 
or 642-0302.

BOLTON VICINITY 
PRIVACY —  

HIGH LOCATION

Only $16,400 for this large cus
tom 6 room ranch, formal 
dining room with picture win
dow, kitchen wito^’ bullt-lns, 
large U'ving room with fire
place, 8 good slsed bedrooms, 
deluxe ceram ic baths, one car 
basement garage, one acre, 
weU landscaped lot, trera.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO

COLUMBIA WATERFRONT — 
Beautiful year ’round cottage, 
com pletely furnished, superb 
landscaping, 106 feet frontage, 
new lerge floating dock, boat, 
stone fireplace, large glassed in 
porch with heat, washer and 
dryer, modern 2-oven range, new 
2-door Frlgidalre. The rest you 
wiU have to see to believe it. 
Call Burt Starkey Agency, any
time, Columbia 3M-9343.

U 4
171
178%
143
301

17%

M %

60 •ft '
19 H
11% 1ft

5 5%
» %
1ft

. 10 31
. 4ft' M %Veeder-Root . . .

TTie above quotations are not to 
be ooBstrued as actual markbta.

NEAR BOLTON — Beautiful 
bedroom ranch, large lot, superb 
landscaping with rock gaiden, 
garage, slide out Tappan com 
bination electric range, fireplace, 
patio, beautiful dining room, 
beautifuUy waUpapered through
out. This is a home anyone would 
be proud to own. Csdl Burt Star- 
key Agency, anytime, Columbia, 
328-9348.

Legal Notice

Realtor 848-3788
Chskrles Nicholson 742-6864

MOB JAPANESE 8INOEB

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Five 
hundred squealing, - shoving teen
agers mobbed Japan's “ sukiyaki”  
b ^  Tuesday night when be ar
rived from  Tokyo.

He is singer Kyu Sakamoto, 31, 
whose record with aU-Japaneee 
lyrics, ta a  hit in the U td ^  
States.

Hs’s here to {dug his record. 
Japanese teen-agers and ttae 1964 
Tokyo Olym pics.

;e area. 6 room L-shaped' BIAST CA U 40U C HIGH —; Ver-

Cape. Priced lighL Imme<Sate 
occupancy. Jetan H. fa rp rii. Inc.. 
649SaiL e49744S.

SPLOT-LEVEL, 7 room s, 1%  baths, 
la m  tem ily room , kitchen with 
bum-ins. i n t e r c o m  system 
tfarooitaoot the house, garage, 
100x300 lot, 9years-old, 823.000. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

APPRAISERS
388 fVwtee * t

e4ft-4Ut
Eves. 6497814 — 649784T

80 H O U J8TBR -  6 
alofts to an

SIX ROOM Cape, exceUent conffl- 
tion, close to schools and staop- 
{rfng. Marion E. RobertacB. Real
tor. 648-0963.

PORTER STREET area — Older ft 
room home, 8 bedroom s, garage, 
shade trees, located cn qidet 
street, handy to shopping and 
tnnsportatiem, 613,900. Philbrick 
Agency. 6498464.

EXCELUENT 6-ROOM O lon ia l 
h m n e , beautifully landscaped lot, 
only 619Ji00. Joseph Barth, Brok
er. 649-0330.

ROLLING PAR K  — 8 room Cape, vard. West Hartford Conn., all at least 
aluminum siding, dishwa.sher, 1
porch, extras. Owner 643-8657. NORMJIN 3. PREUSS. Judc«

O U K B  OF HKAK1K6
of Ooiuk^Ucut. Diitrict of An- 

doTor, Probate Court. T o ^  of Bolton,
Auniftt U. 1963.

estate of Robert Anderson,
a/k/a  Charles R. Anderson, late of 
Andover. In said District, deceased.

The Executrix on said estate havinir 
submitted her final account with said 
estate to this Court for acceptance and 
allowance, It Is hereby

ORDERteD: That the 6th day of 
September, 1963, at 8:00 o'clock tn the 
evening at the Probate Office in Bol* 
ton, and hereby Is assigned for 
a hearing upon the acceptance and al
lowance of said account, and that all 
persons Imown to be interested tn said 
estate be cited to appear at said time 
and place by causing a copj’ of thl.«!' opened and read, 
order to be published once in some r'fwtontrv RriarH raf
newspaper haring a circulation in .
said Dlatrict. and posted on the public tion reservee the rigTht to  rejoct 
sign post In the Town of Andover, any or all bids or parU  o^ Wda
where deceased last dwelt, and sent by iv. ____»■ ------^certified mail postage prepaid, to ^  the beot l n t e r «  OC m e
each of the following named persons: i town or to waive any inform alities 
Alice A. Erickson, 10 Belcher Road. [ in awardinfiT the same.
Wethersfield Conn.. Cj-nthia E. Griggs. "  *  -------  ----
Cherry Brook Rd.. Canton Center.
Conn.. Holly F. Anderson. 1126 Bou1e<

LEGAL NOTICE
HID NOTICE

H ie C overtly  Board at Eduoa- 
tion, acting through the Sufierin- 
tendent o f Schools, invitea initer- 
ested parties to submit M olod bids 
on any or all orf the fdUowiag 
items, detailed specifications for 
whirti may be secured from  ttaris o f
fice.

1. Fuel OU—No. 4
2. Fuel OU—No. 6
3. School Lunch Milk
Sealed bids, plainly marked os 

to items bid will be received at the 
O ffice orf the Sup«intendent M  
Schools, Ripley Hill Rood, Ooven- 
try, C om ., up iMtll 8:00 P M . on 
August 19, 1963, at wMch time 
and place they will be publicly

G
WILSON L. TILLEY, 
Superintendent orf Schools 
Coventry Publlo Schools 
Coventry, Oonneotleot

EAST SIDE — P ropped  3 temOy 
fiat, an city ntilitie*. ceram ic
baths, ameaite drive. czccQ cct to- ____ __________________
■veatmenL W eriey R_ tamifl. AgeD- ^ BEMtOOM SEE3CEIRS! 
cy , 234 Oetoer Street, C49U94.

MaiK-beatar

ALL CONVENIENCES!

COLONIAL — Form al dining room , 
eahiiMt kitchen witii dizhwaaber. 
den, 8 bedroom s, attached garage, 
lot 102x812. MaiioB E. RobertaoB, 
Realtor, 648-6963.

QUIET SECLUSION — Huge 
screened porch, immaculate T 
room Spilt, 1% baths, garage, 
large room s, Manchester, 618.900. 
Oortton W. HnfaWmi, 64ft*U2.

ANDOVER — 618,900. Im m am late 
3 bedroom r a a ^  lOQsflOO lot, 
orarrise §arata, ideal for newiy- 
weds or retued couple. Hayee 
AgewtiTrftlS-lSOft

CDtCA 1800 — Restored Colonial, ft 
room s, 3% baths, fir^daesa, 

acigiiMl features

t

Wsfleing distsnrr to Ms 
ping and setaoaL ftroom 
roomy kitchen gracicsB 
room and .4 laige 
New Hatmg. CMI M ta 
Lord

BARROWS A WALLACE

»  K. Center 8t_. 
Monefaeater

Space
and location problem solved. 7 
room Cape. 1% baths, fireplaced 
Bving room, form al dining room, 
garage. Near bus line. Clean. $17,- 
900. Wolverton Agency, 6492818, 
Eve. M r. Rueter, 648-0309.

glftSOO — SCHOOL*. BOS. abop- 
piag BO problem . See this esntrsd- 
ly  keatod ft room  Cape, recently 
redecorated, ahuntnum storm s 
and acreena. excellent financing 
avaiiahle. W esley R. Smith Agen
cy . 234 Center Street, 6491804.

HUXJARD STREET—Tmnneeiilefe 
4 room home, deep riiaded lot, 
new roof, ahntomnn storms, 
mrt<mmtm and arffiit̂ gB. wolk to faus 
teie. Robsrt Wolverton Agency, 
•493813.

83 WINDSOR AVE., RockviUe — 
P rice 613*00. 5 room ranch, 6 
bedrooms, large lot 75x130, on bus 
line, half Iriock shopping area, 
com pletely r e a o v a t e d .  1% %  

other term s 
-78U.

WOKI H OOWENTRY — 6U*00. 
Meat cranpleted 6 room  Ctqia. 
<rfl hot water beat, large fenced 
yard. Bel A ir Real Estate, 649

— ft bedroom
p a zk -lte

BEST
VACATION
COMPANION mnsg

No niBtter w hen  7 0 V plra to MMod jroor PMstloB. . .  no mattar bow kng
ft vacation youk« going to anjoy—keep up ffith what’s going on at bom* 
by having The Manchester Evening Herald s«nt to your vacation addrcfts.

C A U  CIRCULATION DEPT.— 643-2711
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About Town
•tht Wtt/bA Dlctrtet n r *  D«- 

partmtBt will » M t  tomorrow ai 
7i#0 At flr« hOAdmmrUPA

m d  IfiBUrd mm. Veitomm 
wia b* <lMz«Mit«d.

l£en*«ni o< the MiBiwheeUr Fine 
itct Aeeoeietlan, wlahin(r to egchiUt 
la the Uon’a Art Show, Oct. 36, 
36 end 37 at Kencheeter High 
Soboot, Biey obtain regietratlon 
blanke from BSmore Hungih- 
rlea, SU WeHe 8 t

th e  Bnoavating Oootraotore Ae> 
> eodatlon at Hartford will have Ita 

amnial olnnbake Satnrday, Aug. 
St, at Cteden Grore, from noon 
until dark. Tioketa may be pur- 
ohaaad at the gate, or in advance 
at the Amertoan Cbnstruction Oo., 
100 AliFOit Rd., Hartford.

lien fben  at the Ladies of the 
Aaaiaiiphfai wOl meet *nMiraday 
night at 8 at the Jcdm F. Tieniey 
Ftneral Home, 810 W. Center St, .to pay respects to the late Ure. 
I fa iy  U  Bkmey, who was a mem- 
bar.

V i  r o x i  \ i i (  
^  - ' { ( ) \ i  1 ( ) m '

MEANS

j^ V s n a o d A N  O o A X ,

fo r  fu el olio, sonrica, 
heating equipm ent 
ph on e 5 22 *8 15 1
170 PEARL STREET 
HARTFORD, CONN.

tsnttttn::

From Picture 
To Picture 
The B-I-G 
Difference 

Is
e::;:m-

A  Uaoeert and Faablon Bhow,| 
scheduled for out-of-doora tonight 
at the pool o f  the Manchester 
Country Club, will be held in the 
clubhouse in toe event of rain. It 
is sponsored by the Swim .Associ
ation of the dub. Deasert i ^ l  be 
served .at 7, and toe fashion show 
presented at 8. "toe public is In- 
vltsd. TlckeU may be purchased 
at the pool.

The Greater Hartford Tbuth for 
Christ wiU Qwnsor a rally Satur
day at 7:30 pm . at the Plalnvllle 
Camp Grooids, Camp Rd., oft U.S. 
R t  6, at toe Bristol Une. "Silent 
Witness," a Gospel Films produc
tion, wlU be shown. There will he 
a BUde quiz.

James P. B\irlong, 489 B. Middle 
Tpke., is general chairman of a 
oookout and entertainment Sunday 
at 6 pm . at Harknees Memorial 
State Park, Waterford, for 60 
blind children and adult campers 
and staff members of Oak Hill 
Camp at the park. 'Hie camp is 
maintained and operated by The 
Connecticut Institute for the Blind, 
I^aitford.

Pvt. Edward C. Aocoonaxso of 18 
River St, Rockville, has been as- 
slgjied to N Oo. of the 4th Train
ing Regiment at Fort Dlx, N.J. 
for eight weeks of basic training 
under the 165S Reserve Forces 
Act. Aocomaino will be on active 
duty for six months o f training 
a " i  then be transferred to a 
National Guard unit. Accomazzo, 
a Howdl Cheney Technical S<*ool 
graduate, is married to the former 
Mle. Janice McKinney of Man
chester. He is the son of Mrs. 
Felix Traygis o f Beaton.
ABT

The executive board of toe Jun
ior Century d u b  of Manchester 
will meet tonight at 8:30 at the 
home of Mrs. Lawrence Decker 
Jr., 189 Laurel St., Wapping. Mrs. 
Alan Taylor will be oo-hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hippie of 
Salem, Ore., are visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. M en A  MBm  o f 17 
HiUcreet Dr., Vernon. 'Ihelr son, 
Bruce, accompanied them on the 
two-week visit. Hippie, a former 
Town Highway Department em
ploye, has bem in Oregon for the 
past two and a half years. He is 
now associated with the A F L -d O  
in Washington, D.C.

Advertisement—
Need Money Fast? Oonnectlcut 

Bank and Trust Company loans 
are available for any d ^ r v in g  
purpose. Loans may be obtained 
promptly and in jkrict confidence. 
Ltfe InsuranM is Inciuded. 'njrM  
offices torwancheiatOT: 893 Main, 
16 North Main and the Pgikade.

60 in Area 
Earn Honors

H ie University of Oormeaticut 
has announced names o f under- 
graduatea who were placed on the 
honor r<rfl during the past acade
mic year.

Of a total o f 777 honor students, 
60 were from the Manchester area.

Fourteen students were accord
ed first honors, earning an equiva
lent of an A  minus average for 
the two aemeaters with no grade 
below C.

They were, from Mancheater; 
David M. Gall, 291 Henry St.; Ray
mond L. DeBloia, 447 Main St.; 
E^vld J. Grady, 98 Woodland St.; 
Ernest J. Irwin Jr., 22 W Center 
St.; Ann L. Jeffries, 20 Newman 
St.; Frank Kress, 119 Summer St.; 
Carolyn L. McNamara, 192 Green 
Rd.; Joseph W. Staniunas, 74 
Plymouth Lane.

Also, Alfred F. Black, Andover; 
Robert A. Gehrlng, CJoventry; Da
vid J. Charter, Elling;ton; Russell 
C. Mitchell, RockvUle; Nancy J. 
Roman, South Windsor; Harold F. 
Jarvis, Bolton.

A total o f 46 students were ac
corded second honors, earning an 
equivalent of a B average for the 
two semesters with no grade be' 
low C.

Manohester studento are David 
A. Barlow,* 60 Spring S t ; Judith 
E. Best, 53 OObiim Rd.; Nancy R. 
Cohen, 18 Gerard St.; Robert J 
Demers, 105 Eldrldge St.; Alex, 
andra Gburski, 68 Campfield Rd.; 
Henry S. Grzyb, 99 North St.; 
Linda M. Hassett, Birch Mt. Rd 
Ronald Kacmarezyk, 81 Sohaller 
Rd.; Richard D. Kerr, 335 Charter 
Oak St.

Also, Irene Kriakijans, 67 Ham
lin S t ; Donna S. L^mne, 77 Ash
worth St.; Sandra A. Malin, 284 
Woodland St.; Jean Martin, 33 
Harvard Rd.; Stephen D. McNa
mara, 192 Green Rd.; Robert D. 
Miortan, 166 Lyneas St.; Elizabeth 
Ann Regan, 96 Helalne Rd.; Oarol 
A . Shennlng. 189 Eldrldge St.; 
Miohaiel R. Winters, 107 Delmont 
St.; Anne F. Zatorovsky, 83 Bell 
S t

Also, from area towns, Andrew 
J. Ckuchry, Enn O. Koiva and Ste- 
phm  G. Mlsovich, all Andover; 
Steven G. Patrick, Oolumbia; Ev
erett C. Froat Pamela J. Glenney, 
J a n i c e  P. Hunter, David A. 
Smaller and Diana F  WUUams, idl 
Coventry; Nancy J. Backstrom 
and EMher L. ESlin, EEington.

AJao, David C. Taylor, Hebron; 
John C. Jahoda and Gerald D. 
Keiachaky, Lebanon; JoUne M. 
Breton, Joan C. Buike, Irwin 3. 
Cohen, Karen P. Jedrziewekl,

H e u y  O. Koacawita and Paul E.
FhHUp, aU RookviUe; FTatoc K. 
Dentok, South Windaor; Patricia 
J. Diekaon. Patricia H. Dunnella, 
Mary K. Friedrich and Warren A. 
Gower, and Juatin V> Gidman, ail 
Venwn; and Patricia Lb Kiawskl, 
Wapping. •

Stokes Coinpletes 
Language Courses
Shneat H. Stokea of 36C St. 

James St., a French teacher at 
Rocky Hill High School, succesa- 
fuUy completed the seven weeks' 
Foreign Language Institute at St. 
Anselm's C o l l e g e ,  Manchester, 
-N. H., this month.

Twenty-five elementary BVench 
and 40 secondary French teacherq 
participated in the program, which 
was sponsored by St. Anaelm's 
College under a National Defense 
Ekiucation A ct grant.

The purpose o f the program 
was to develop and improve the 
proficiency of- participants^ in both 
language and methods of teaching, 
and to increase their knowledge of 
oontemporary French culture.

Institute partiolpents were rê  
quired to think, read and speak 
only French during the program 
Besidea classroom work, the French 
teachers were taught the use of 
audio-visual teaching aids, the lan
guage laboraitory, and were of
fered lectures and films.

Law Requires Wages Data 
On Walk Work Specifications

Townspeople with c r a c k s  d,^ 
chipped or crumbling sidewatica in 
front of their homes, who have 
been waiting impatiently for the 
town to make r^ialra, must wait 
a while more.

Their homes are all on a list of 
locati(ms needing sidewalk re
pairs, but no work can be doiw 
until the town puts construction 
specifications up to bid.

Construction standards sire set, 
and would have ^ e n  compiled this 
week, except for a new stole ordi
nance requiring thi town to re
quire minimum wages o f the win
ning contractor.

Now oompilation o f bid specifi
cations must await information 
from the state on wages for a 
number o f Job classirications.

After bids have been t a k e n ,  
priorities must be assigned to the 
repair jobs. General Manager Ririi- 
ard Martin says priorities will d e 
pend on pedestrian traffic over 
the damaged area, and the aerioua- 
ness of the defect.

Asked at a recent public meet
ing if they would aee to R that 
certain sidewalk r^iairs are done, 
town dtrectors asked for oosb es- 
Umates for the work— În effect, 
avriding taking the rwqmnsibll- 
ities for the details o f sssigning 
priorities on their riioulders.

Ahstgnment wM preriimahly re
main wtto tlM gensral m anam , 
who is also toe dtoeetor of putrito 
worics.

About two thirds o f tbs 1963- 
64 sidewalk budget—832,060 of 
848,450—ia aUooated for sidewalk 
rotors, the remainder to be used 
for new work.

Town Eigineer Walter Fuss has 
estimated' the,amount of work 
that will be done, based on the 
probable coat per square foot of 
reoonaitruoUon.

The town will put out to bid for
23.000 square feet o f concrete 
sidewalk reoonatructkm work, and
3.000 linear feet of curb recon
struction.

This oompares with 14,000 
square feet o f sidewsBc and 1,500 
linear feet of curb reconstruction 
that wrece similarly eaUmsted last 
year.

MeanwdiHe, the town baa about 
completed reconstruction woric 
from the 1062-63 allocation, along 
E. Middle Ipke., Spruce and 
EUbidge Sts.

Dogs* Diet Broad
CHICAGO — There are more 

than 3,000 dog foods on the mar
ket

Lawn tip of the week

Don't wait until crabgrasi 
takes over your, lawn 
completely. Stop it now, 
before it crowds out good 
grasses. The surest way? 
Uk  clou t*. Very easy 
to i^ ly. Jnst phone, ask 
lor CLOUT. We deliver.

C L O U T to treat 5000 sq tt 6.9S

YOUR QUALIFIED SC O n S  DEALERS

BLISH
HARDWARE CO.

BtANOHESTER 
Free Delivery —  648-4131

LARSEN
HARDWARE CO.

MANCHESTER 
Free Delivery —  649-6874

964 Mam Street

TTlunAjo/tit
CANDY

KITCHEN
MAKERS OF FINE CANDIES

Famous for Old 
Fashioned C oodn ea*

1 SfDRES TO SERVE VOU!

MANCHESTER 
SHOPPING PARKADE

ROUTE 6, BOLTON
OPEN EVERY SUN.

Sv.HALE
MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

M AIN  ST.. MANCHESTER . . . PHONE 643-4123 . . . FREE M A IN  ST. and REAR of STORE PARKING

" jf

WHEE! WATER’S 
HOT-HOT,,. A m  
THERE’S A LOT!

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE
and 

WHAT 

A BUY!

Most! Fm  twriy 9 % ^  r 
day for fa e l...h o t water 

fo r  all—an the tim e!

K y o a K v a  in  a  ^rpical boose, 
jroa e o d d  easily n m  out o f  ho4 
wniar aevaral times a  week.

Norn you earn kaue oS the hot 
■utir yoB used at one tune far 
only a day. Tfaink o f  i t —
ca ly O M ^ a d a y l 

Tea, Ownlni to  M oM hsr t  — 
and sn  riS-fired hot water heater 
« f  oocrect capacity—yonr family 
a m  take care o f  oii t h ^  washing 
needs at one time.

Mom can do the family wash, 
8 b  a m  do tiki disbea o f its  SOM 
daw Amior takw his bati), and 
you mooy a aiiower.

D on td tiay  phone uatoday. 
H ad oatfaowsaey ttiBtoBwttGli 
toaMebObBat-fired water beat.

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORMRTY
lEOmEliS
M l 3-5135

N I-3 K  C m M , St.

But first it’s to House & Hale for 
QUALITY SCHOOL CLOTHES!

WOMEN’S 

NATIONALLY 

ADVERTISED

LOAFERS

Usually
•6.99

The busiest and meet eomfortebie shoes in your ward
robe. Top qMMty leather on entra-pUable, double- 
stitched soles with hand-sewn vamp and kkker back. 
Brown and blaek. Sizes 4 to 10 in narrow and medium 
widths.

. -O P m  THURSDAY NIGHT W I  9 —

Our Famous ‘ ‘A L M Y ”  
Wash W ear

DRESS SHIRTS

for

Regular 2.99

Tab collar, white stripes and 
solid colors, l4'/2 'to 17.

Solid white oxford button downs. 
Sixes I4'/2 to Ib'/i.

Regular spread collar, whiti 
convartible cuffs.

Fabulous! IMPERIAL
SEAMLESS NYLONS

IVs Snazzy

POLISHED
COTTON
SLACKS

For B oy i^
e Wash 'n wear fabrics 
e Natural, olive, black 
e Sizes 8 to 18

pair

Back To School! IVs

Plaids — Plaids Plaids

Dally Net Ptchi
Far toe  Weak Kndeil 

A i « w it U , lM S

13,590

R m

Msmdkeeter A CUy af Vttktga Charm

The Weather
PeweaM •( D. to WaMhm ■terise

Fair, and aeri Sotoght. tern  Se 
to S6. Friday moatiy ammy, braacy 
and cantlBued eooL m g h  nanr. T#.

 ̂ VOI.. i m t l .  MO. MO (TWENTY PAGES) MANCHESTER. CONN., TSURSDAT, AUGUST 15, 19«3 (CSaarined Advartteing an Psga !• ) PRICE SEVEN CENTS

British
Find Some Train Loot

T/VNTDON / A P I — T w o  waa found In a car andOFrench naw^mpera and averyoM
IWD ^  unJther car was found about la pointing me o«t aa a  hero towere held today on chargee in 

connection with Britain’i 
great train robbery, and a 
man and two womoi were re
tained for investigation.

Police laid a large w m  of 
money—reportedly about 8380,000 
—had bean recovered.

Two men, both about 46 yean  
old, were arreated Wedneaday 
night in Bournemouth, a  reaort on 
England'a aouth eoaat, after they 
atopped a woman on a quiet atreat 
and aaked If ehe could recom
mend lodginga.

T h e ' woman became auapleioua 
and phoned the police. When de- 
tectivea arrived, a fl|^t anaued 
and the men were taken into ena-
tody.

Polio# aald a  aonalderabla aum

later another car 
a  mile away with a  large aum of 
money in It.

Police In Bournemouth aald 
ehargea were placed againat the 
men but did not announce the 
chargee or IdenUtiea of the men.

The men were to be taken to
day to Buoklnghamahire, the 
county In which toe bandit ga 
held up toe^Glaagow-Lohdon m: 
train and eawped with (|7 million 
In currency.

•nie other man and two women 
ware picked up In London.

Scotland Yard checked acorea of 
aeatterad leada and auapecta.

The Dally Mirror reported from 
Cannea on toe French Riviera that 
BUly a U , a  confeaaed Britlah ex- 

iter, had denied maatermlnd-

State News 
Roundup

— — A ^

W alk^ Condemns 
March in Capital

^ { ’ toe robbery."iTih'There are veiled hinta in toe

County in Virginia 
To Reopen Schools

FARMVHXB, Ta. (AP) — TheVatate law. The decialon had tlw

toe aun,”  IBU aald.
“ I  know nothing—except that It 

ia nice here to the eouto of France 
and conaiderably better than Jail.”

There have been peraiatent re- 
porta that toe brain behind the 
robbery may have headed far toe 
French Ririera daya before the 
robbery to give himaelf an alibi.

Detectivea have dlacovered toe 
lonely farmbouae the bandita used 
aa a hIdeouL They have, but wmi’t 
diacloae, the name and addreea of 
toe men who bought toe place leaa 
than a month ago. They have toe 
deacriptiona of atrangera aeen in 
the dlatrict Juat before toe raid. 
They have a liat of 47-car and 
truck registration numbers col
le c t^  by a  9-year-old boy watch
ing traffic paaa near toe farm
house Friday. They also have in
formation from Canadian police 
that three Toronto crimlnala—two 
of them suspects in a  Canadian 
hold-up three years ^ o —are be
lieved to be in Britain.

Two of Scotland Yard’s best 
known detectives —Chief SupL 
Tom Butler and O iicf Inspector 
Peter Vibart—have J<dned toe 
search. Known aa "the terrible 
twins,'' they were assigned to 
Cyprus during toe underground 
war because of their ability aa 
interrogators.

China Claims

oka wUl coma off some td 
Prince Edward County’s schools 
ttala tall far toa firat time in four 
ycara.

aehool huaee, idle alnca the 
ooonty cloaed public achoola In 
I960 rather than auhmit to eourt- 
eedered deaegregation, will roll

ThrGG public schools will be 
turned over to a  private group 
oigMilaed with federal and atate 
backing to educate toe county’a 
1,700 achooI age Negro chUdren. 
Most of them haven't attended 
elaaaea In four years.

Gov. Albertis I. Harriaon Jn an 
nouncad formation of a  Board of 
Tniateea Wedneaday to organize 
a  sjrstam of free private—but in
tegrated—achoola for Prince Ed
ward. It la doubtful that more 
than a handful of white pupUa will 
eoxoll. Wlilto: children have at
tended private aegregated achoola 
Mgaalaed after tlM public achoola 
were cloaed.

There bad bean rumors of tha 
school projaet for waaks, but a  
ritwiiyr pioeet had'fallen tormigh 
Just last month, ao Harriaon’s an
nouncement was a surprise.

Aa toe word spread, more than 
80 elvll rights demonstrators re
newed sit-in attempts at a half 
dosen restaurants. They were 
turned away.

Arrangements tor toe new 
■chools were wwked out in con- 
fercncea among federal, state and 
county officials and Negro lead
ers.

The meetings stemmed from 
M^onday’a ruling by toe U.B. 4to 
Clreutt Court of Appeals, which 
reversed a  federal dlatrict court 
orfter that public schools be ra- 
opened, ^ e  appeals court aald 
federal courts should not act 
further in toe case until Virginia 
fhtoreme Court rulea on issues of

effect of preventing reopening of 
public achoole for toe fall term.

One of toe few white parents 
who plan to send Ms cMld to the 
new school la Dr. Gordon Moss, 
dean of Longwood College and an 
outspoken critic of toe' school 
c los l^ .

“ I  Intend to bring my son back 
from prep school in Lynchburg to 
complete his senior year here hi 
toe new school,”  said Dr. Moss. 
" I  expect that it will prove that 
integration In toe schools is not 
as serious a  matter as some of 
us thought it would be.”

B ie  chairman of toe county 
school board, George Palmer, 
said, "There wUl be a few whites 
who will go, but not very many, 
1 think.”

Dr. Robert Lee Green, an ed
ucational psychologrlet who 
headed a M lc h l^  State Univer
sity survey of Prince Edward ed
ucational needa, said toe school 
reopening “ Is significant for all 
Negro diUdren, but particularly 
those tai toa S-to-lO-years of age 
-group, many W whom cannot read 
or writs. Thla will give them a 
chance to catch up and close this 
educational gap.”

The survey conducted by Dr. 
Green for toe U.S. Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare 
showed that only about 400 Negro 
children have sought education 
elsewhere during toe past four 
years.

The school project began to 
take shape after William J. Van- 
den Heuvel, a special assistant to 
Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy, 
was assigned to work full time at 
bringing schooling to Prince Ed- 
wara.

Most of his time has been spent 
in lining up private financing for 
toe schools. He has declined to 
name these sourses.

Jackie Leaves 
Public Arena 
For 5 Months

" T

Valachi Observant 
Although Rank Low

By 6 .  MII/rON KEIXY
WASHINGTON (AP)—His gang

ster overlords regarded Joseph 
Valachi as "Just a nobody”  when 
they marked Mm for death.

In a way, they were right but 
essentially they couldn’t have 
been more wrong.

That’s how a competent law en
forcement official summed it up 
today for a reporter who asked 
how an obscure underworld figure 
such as Valachi could have erupt
ed into toe news as an informer 
giving federal agents toe “ inside 
stofy”  of syndicated crime in toe 
United States.

ValacM’s Mg moment of re-

^venge on tiiose who ordered him 
slain is yet to come. -That will be 
when he steps to toe witness 
stand—on a date still to be set— 
to tell his story to toe Senate In
vestigations subcommittee in a 
public hearing. Only then will his 
former crime bosses, who are re- j 
ported to have put a $100,000 
price tag on his life, learn Just I 
how much he really knew.

How tail was Valachi in toe na-1 
tlonwlde crime syndicate whose 
operations are so secret that i t ! 
took toe FBI years even to learn 
its name is Cosa Nostra? It was

By FRANCES LEWINE
HYANNI8 PORT. Maas. ( A P I -  

First Lady Jacqueline Kennedy is 
home with her cMIdren again and 
oiit ot the public spotlight, as she 
prefers to be.

At her doctor's suggestion, aha 
may be able to stay that way for 
the next five months. It may be 
a month or two before she returns 
to Washington.

Mrs. Kennedy settled quickly 
back into the summer routine in 
toe gray-sMngled house,
“ Brambletyde,”  wMch the Ken- 
nedys have ranted on Squaw 
Island here until SepL 18.

Surroimded lij Tiei "HMdren, 
Caroline, 5Vi. a ^  John Jr., 2’A> 
and seven pet dogs, she can relax 
and try to forget toe heartache of 
losing her tMrd child, Patrick 
Bouvier I^ennedy, who lived leas 
than two daya.

Mrs. Kennedy came home from 
Otis Air Force Baae Hospital 
Wednesday. Her obstetrician. Dr. 
John W. Walsh of Washhigton. 
D.C., said Mrs. Kennedy is mak
ing a very satisfactory recovery 
from toe Caesarean birth on Aug. 
7 but suggested:

"In order to insure her com
plete rehabilitation and continuing 
good health, it will be necessary 
for her to curtaU all o f her ac
tivities and not undertake an of
ficial schedule until after toe first 
of toe year.”

This would take Mrs. Kennedy 
out of many WMte House social 
functions, including state dinnera 
for visiting 'leads <d state such as 
two forthcoming ones for Em
peror Haile Selassie of BtMopla 
and toe kind and queen of Af
ghanistan.

It also means that she will not 
take part in other activities such 
as greeting groups or things of 
that kind, sMd Pierre Salinger, 
White House press' secretary.

The Firsty Lady’s plans indicate

HARTVORD (A F )—MaJ. Gen. 
Edwin A . W a l k a r ,  retired, a 
■timrsi ooMerrative, today in
dicated there may he opposition in 
the streets ot the nation's capital 
when civO rights marchers dem
onstrate there Aug. 38 in support 
at the administration’s  proposed 
dvtt rights legislation.

Genisral Walker ia on a two-week 
New Ihigland speaking tour which 
wfll include a  conference in Boston 
with Robert Welch, bead of the 
John Birch Soefoty.

The general spoke last night to  
MB estimated 150 people in the 
home at a Bristol doctor.

On the question o f opposition to 
the dv il riights demonstration, the 
general did ndt specify whether he 
is involved in organizing it, but 
he did say there are "friends of 
Walker all over toe nation and 
people are rallying behind Senator 
Strom Thurmond,”  of South Caro
lina.

General Walker said the three 
main prdblems facing toe country 
are:

The nuclear test ban treaty, 
signed recently with Ruasisu The 
general said, "Oongrew and the 
Joint Chiefs of S tM  have been 
intimidated to ,g o  along with the 
administration in support o f the 
treaty.”

The Civil Rights program as 
proposed by the Kennedy adminr 
istraUon. 'Ihe general oharaoter- 
ised this as a “social reform pro
gram,”  and claimed Atty. Gen. 
Robert Kennedy acted illegally and 
unconstitntionidly in using U.S. 
troops against civiHans to enforce 
civil laws.

The demonstrations on c i v i l  
rights idanned for Washington. 
Gmeral Walker charged these have 
b eo i organized by the adrainistia'- 
tion and are being led by it with 
the express intent of ''inttanidaUng 
Qwgreas.”  He added. "It  Iboics lilte 
they may succeed."

(leneral Walker said that with 
the signing o f the test ban treaty, 
Russia is now free to “ take over 
Alaska, Mexico and the rest of 
C e n t r a l  A m e r i c a ”  primarily 
through' cold war taotica of in
filtration and subversion.

"W e no longer have the hns ot 
defonse we cmcc had through Guam 
in the Padfle and la th s. BMtr 
West Zona ' (in Germsri^). tn- 
atsad,”  he dakned; ‘ ‘on r-Hwe now 
runs through the United Nstiqm, 
the W hits House and Havaba, 
Cuba.”

“And,”  he added, ‘t » t h  ends o f 
tbs Une are under Oommunlst in- 
fluenee.”

On toreiga aid, the general sm- 
phaaixed that “Russia haa been 
the greatest beneficiaiy o f  our 
o v e r a e a a  program s... and we 
should give up fopporting our 
enemies and begin supporting our 
friends.”

A s an example of support of our 
memies. General Walker stid he 
imderatands tiiat we are providing 
agrtoultural aid lor Castro on a 
large acale and called the *̂ 860 
million raiunm”  paid for the 
of Pigs prisoners ' n o t h i n g  
more than foreign aid."

General Vvai.,^. .arged that 
the medicines and other materials 
giwsn Castro in return for the 
prisoners was "largely trans-ship
ped before it waa ever used by 
Otoa.”

General Walker waa due to gs 
later today to Springtieid, auai,..., 
to confer with leaders o f conserva
tive groups and continue then to 
Boston on his misBlon of estabUah- 
ing a "good American'’ political 
program.

Bomb Pledge
Mob Cheers News

Congo Chief Resigns

(Continued on M gp  n r e e )

BRAZZAVILLE, Congo Re
public (A P )— President Ful- 
bert Youlou ”re«igned from 
office today in a dramatic an
nouncement from the steps of 
his palace.

A chanting mob of Africans who 
bad swarmed around toe palaci 
shouting tor his resignation greet
ed toe news with noisy Jubilation.

Congo troops and police under 
French command held back the 
crowd of at least 10,000. Units of 
toa S,000-man French army garri' 
son were held in reserve with 
tanks and half-tracks loaded with 
helmeted soldiers.

The mob was unarmed.
Unrest was reported in the 

city’s African townships, where 
anU-Youlou labor leaders were 
haranguing workmen.

The 46-year-old Roman Catholic 
priest turned president, bowing to 
the pressure of dissident labor 
leaders and rioting strikers, had 
promised Wednesday to form a 
new government and postpone in
troduction of a single-party sys 
tern fusing the three established 
political parties.

He had planned toe political 
change to coincide with toe third 
um ivenary today of the repub
lic’s independence from PYanee.

The erowd today cams from 
neighboring shanty towns. They 
filtered past troops. On reaching 
downtown Brazzaville, they 
massed before the palace.

Before toe locked gates they 
raised placards.

“ Give us work! Give us bread!”  
they shouted.

One demonstrator told a news
man: " I  haven’t worked in six 
months. I  haven’t eaten in three 
days.”

Another said: "W e-are sUrving 
and out of work while Youlou's 
many ministers live in big hous
es, have as many as five wives 
and take expensive trips to Par
is.”

Thera was no threat to Euro
peans. Some in the crowd shouted 
to three Journalists: "This is an 
internal affair—for Africans. It 
ha#-nothing to do with you.” 

a ! man -who identified Mmself 
as a leader told newsmen: ” We 
want Youlou to resign. We want a 
new government selected by free 
elections. Ws are tired of You- 
lou’s graft, waste and corrup
tion.”

Youlou, 46, a priest-turned |^- 
Itician, went on toe radio twice 
Wednesday. First he declared 
martial law and promised re
forms. Then he announced he waa 
firing ail but three of Ms minis
ters.

The president said he would 
form a new cabinet of "techni
cians and men of good-will whose 
essential task will be national rec
onciliation.”  He said toe single- 
party system would be inaug
urated only after tols reconcilia
tion is acMeved.

Youlou also offered to discuss 
grievances with labor leaders.

A general strike called Tuesday

(OortiBBed eu Page Fear) (CoBtiaued ea Page Three)

Tax Ctit Vote Doubted
By JAMES BIARLOW Amember of toe finance commit-A They weren’t alone. A Dem-

Science G ains 
More Data on 
The Upper Air

B p AJ/rON BXAKE8UBB 
U X  ANGMUBB (A P ) —  High 

over your head floats a eurtoua 
"chsniioal UticlMii.”

It te the ea*4h’s high, thin iti- 
jaosBtmem, a Ufe^Mivliig umbrella 
SMsIdkv husnans from lettial X  
XBgns m d powerful ultrai-vlolet rsr 
diatfofi streaming from  th« sun. 
TlM mm stira thia air into curious 
'.ehemlieal and physical resotioos.

t o d ^  summed up new 
kaowladga o f this region, ^ e d  

and slace the Internanonol 
QeonhQfatesl Year 1967-88. The 
Bsw iBtonnsteon waa learned to 
a  g n a t  ooteot from earth saUI- 
Btea sad  soundiag roeksta.

Dr. Marori Nioolet o f Bwisseki, 
Tuigum, has disoovered the re- 
rVm an unaugiectod layer
o f bsHnan at an altitude, o f  sCmU  
600 initeB. TIm  first olus ooms 
B o a  ttw drag rileote o f  Boho, tbs 

ir s t^ a «  Tbs paitio i ter  
(hag  Bould eeme an)y from an 

isiafTlw
but IteliUir than tha atomic oqiy- 
gm  iS im  to sxiat thers, he said. 

W bsn the ana te ensrFsUs -

Associated Press News Analyst
WASHINGTON (AP) — If you 

carry your heart in your waUet
V a la ^  'wiw 'told them “toe* n a ^  | “ 1 .“  ** ***“
wMch 'means our thing.

“ 'ValacM was mostly a corporal, 
sometimes a sergeant, never

I from the House, 
may come of it.

relax. Nothing

lieutenant,”  the official said, .em
ploying military terms to put 
across his point.

"But ValacM knew what was 
going on, who was doing what, to

I The House Ways and Means 
^ Committee Wednesday finaUy ap-

great extent,”  toe man con- 
tinned. "Tills is not to say he was

r at toe inner circle because 
wasn’t. He does not know 
everything, by any means. He 

was not ‘a brain’ in toe organiza
tion.

proved a cut in individual- and 
corporate income taxes, starting- 
In part next Jon. 1.

But already some congressional 
leaders are examining an em
balming needle. Just in case.

The tax-cut action was a  sudden 
burst of energy from a committee 
vdiich has been pondering the Mil 
since Prenident Kennedy first of
fered it Jan. 24.

At that time he also aaked Oon- 
"He was an observant man, and i gress for broad tax reforms. He 

a curious man, however. One rea- wanted toe cuts and toe reforms' WASHINGTON 
son he remained in toe lower to go together. from ai^ntsving

The committee proved mors 
agreeable about toe cut than toe 
reforms. Yet, for most of 1963. 
tois had been Kennedy’s biggest 
program.

The spotlight was c^tu red  by

tee, has doubts Congress will cut 
taxes this ysar.

“ It is not unwarranted,”  he 
said, "to  think this mattsr might 
go over until next year.”  He 
thought action might be blocked 
by a  civil rights ^ b u ster—a view 
also expressed by Sen. Harry F. 
Byrd, D-Va., finance committee 
chaixinaxL

Congress Unit 
B a t t l e s  Over 
Dividend Tax

echelons was Ms native caution. 
The m oiallty  rate la high up 
there. He patwed up chances to 
go higher.”

True enough, said toe' informant 
who declined to be Identified, | 
ValacM’s emotions were a blend 
of fear and rage when, aa a con- 
'vict in Atlanta prison, he got 
word that toe CSosa Nostra Merar- 
qby mistakenly suspected he had 
w orm ed  on a  narcotics ring 
broken by federal agents.

The mobster’s mood ia shown, 
toe official'- said, by toe fact 
Valachi kUled a  feUow convict be 
suspected wrongly was to be Ms 
SBSsssln. After he was sentenced 
to life as a  mivdersr, he sent 
word to the narcotics bureau he 
was ready to talk.

The Justice Department later 
took over, and aimaronUy has in- 
hartted tbs Job r f  kMftlng ValacU

toe civil rights bUl be offered 
later, a lthou^ even he hsuln’t an- 
t i c ^ t « l  toe need for R ea r iia  in 
toe year.

Committee ^ p rova l of toe tax- 
cut bUl, however, was Just a  first 
step.

Now it goes to the rules com 
mittee before reaching toe fun 
House for a  vote. This takes tims- 
Peih^M  the House win get around 
to voting in September.

Once through the Houaa—if It 
gets through toe House—the bUl 
moves over to toe Senate for tha 
full treatment

That means weeks of hoaringa 
in the Senate itsrif for a  'vote.

But

(AP) — Fresh 
Individual and 

corporate tax cuts, toe House 
Ways and Means Committee 
ptamgaa today into a  stiff party
line battle over dividend taxation.

The Kennedy administration 
wants to repeal toe dividend tax 
credits which were instituted dur
ing the Ihsenbower administra
tion.

The committae Wednesday gave 
its approval to toe heart of Presi
dent Kennedy’s tax program to 
leave in the hands of Individual 
and co ip oa te  taxpayers mors 
than 810A billion now paid ia 

zoa. ^
Tbe adminisbmUoa eounte < 

tiM  cut to boost tbe soonomy and 
Bvantnally  bolanes the Treasury’s

If tbe individual tax cut pro
gram survives the fights ahead 
in Houss and Senate bscosnes 
tear Ibis year, aesns at the radue-

Says Nikita 
Reneged to 
Please Ike

President Fulbert Youlou of tiie Congo Republic, shown in cieri- 
oal robes in 1969 as he left a conference at Elysee Palace in 
Paris. Before election to power, Youlou was a Oattho4ic parish 
priest forbidden to say Mass because of hds politicail activity. 
(A P  Photofax.)

Gen. Taylor Reports 
No Ban Arm-Twist

WASHINGTON (API — Gen.^him 
Maxwell D .Taylor testified today 
that the Joint Chiefs of Staff 
agreed to support the limited test 
ban treaty without any pressure 
or arm brisling from civilian su
periors in the Pentagon.

Taylor, chairman of the joint 
cMefs, said the top military com
mand was consulted in advance 
of the treaty's negotiation and 
had complete access to all cables 
between Moscow and Washington 
while toe negotiations took place.

Taylor testified at a public hear
ing by the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee. He had previous
ly told the Senate Preparedness 
subcommittee that while the 
treaty had both advantages and 
disadvantages the 
command believed

TOKYO (A P )— Communist 
China claimed today Premier 
Khrushchev promised to help 
it build an atomic bopib and 
then broke the promise in 
1959 to please President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower.

A biting broadcast by a man- 
identified as a government spokes
man said the Soviet Union tors 
up the agreement "at a time the 
Soviet leader went to the United 
States for talks with Eisenhower.”

It gave the date, however, as 
June 20. 1959—three months be- 

. (ore Khrushchev’s American tour 
and at a time he had not even 

. been invited.
! The broadcast said toe original 
! agreement to supply atomic know- 
! how and a sample bomb to (Jhlna 
j  was made Oct. 15, 1957. This was 
I Just about the time the Russians 
; orbited their first satellite, 
j Khrushchev (lew to Peking from 
I Washington, with a brief Mo.scow 
j stop-over, to attend 10th anniver

sary celebrations of the Chinese 
I Communist regime and to hold 
i secret talks with Mao Tze-tung. 

There was Intense speculation 
concerning what they talked 
about, but a dispute ateut build
ing a (Chinese atomic bomb was 
never hinted at.

Khrushchev, in his public state
ments in Peking, stressed the 
need for renunciation of war to 
achieve Communist aims. He got 
no support from his Chine.se hosts.

Thiz led then-U.8. Secretary of 
State Christian Hertcr to make 
the. first public prediction of a 
split between the two Red giants.

The White House disclosed later 
that Eisenhower had sent Khru
shchev a letter while the Soviet 
premier was en rpute to Peking, 
warning that Red China's bellig
erent attitude was threatening 
East-West moves to end the cold 
war.

Khrushchev replied later that 
China would renounce the use of 
force only If American units got 
out of Formosa.

The text of the exchange was 
never published, but in the ma
terial released there was no hint 
of a Sovit welshing on an atomic 
promise to (Jhina.

Today's broadcast said to* >o- 
viet Union, "when there was not 
yet the slightest sign of a treaty 
on stopping nuclear teats, . . . re
fused to provide Oiina with a 
sample of an atomic bomb and 
technical data concerning its man
ufacture.”

, . The charges provided one of
would send one to it later. the clearest reasons yet made

Members of the Senate ArmM public (or the Moscow-Peklng 
sitting ln! C_„ . ^

(or a statement and that he

Services Committee are 
with the Foreign Relations (3om-

(ConUnued on Page ThrM)

Navy man Gets 
L ife  Sentence 
As Soviet Spy

NEW YORK (AP)  — Nelson C. 
Drummond, 34, Navy yeoman, 

top military was sentenced today to life Im- 
that on bal- prisonment as a Soviet spy.

ocratic member of the same com
mittee, Sen. Albert Gore of Ten
nessee, said he doubts toe Senate 
will act on it in 1963.

If tills wasn’t gloomy enough for 
taxpayers hoping (or more take- 
home pay, starting Jan. 1, another 
top Republican sprayed ice water.

TMs was Charles Hidleok of In
diana, toe Republican leader in 
toe House. He sounded gloomier 
than Dirksen.

While. Dirksen thought toe House 
might pass toe bill, even if toe 
Senate didn’t, Halleck thought toe 
Rouse might not pass it in toe 
first place if It thought toe Senate 
wouldn’ t.

From a politician's atanto;x>int, 
1964 would be a mueh better 
year for a  tax cut—it’s an elec
tion year—particularly if Oingress 
granted the cut Juat before it ad
journed in 1964 to start cam
paigning.

It would be fresher in voters’ 
memories.

So, if. not tois year, then maybe 
next year, a lthou^ Kennedy in
sisted months ago that a tax cut 
arould stimulate to* economy.

The purpose of cutting taxes,”  
he said, "is  not to create a defi
cit but to increase investment, em
ployment, and toe prospects for 
a balanced budget."

It is no wonder this Oingress 
haa been called tbe tardiest in 
years.

Former President Harry 8. 
Truman, In toe 1948 presidenttal 
campaign, called toe Republican- 
run Congress of that year toe 
"d o  nothing”  Omgress.

It was a  lot more active than 
thte OM arUMi bappoM to be run

ance it should be ratified by the Drummond, a 17-year Navy vet- 
Senate. eran from Baltimore, Md., who

Taylor apoke of necessary safe-1 was arrested with secret docu- 
guards in general terms, and [ ments in company of two Soviet 
there were demands from som e, officials, was convicted July 19 of 
members of the preparedness' conspiring to commit espionage, 
group that he submit later more u.S. Dist. Judge Thomas F. 
specific views on these safe-1 Murphy passed sentence.

j A stocklly built Negro, Drum- 
, As Taylor was testifying, for-1 mond appeared shocked as he 
mer President Dwight D. Eisen-1 heard the sentence. He gripped 
hower told newsmen in New York the edge of the table against 
that he would favor the treaty im-1 which he stood, 
less there was some rather hard "You have been convicted of a 
evidence that U.S. security would most awful crime.” Judge Murphy 
be endangered. told Drummond, who could have

Eisenhower said the Foreign j ----------
Relations Committee had asked  ̂ (Continued on Page Three)

John Lupton Unit Lends Hand 
To Goldwater Survey Group

HARTFORD (AP) 
at the Connecticut Republican 
CitiaNis Committee today confirm
ed that his office had given an aa- 
riat to the newly formed Connecti
cut Goldwater-for-President sur
vey committee.

John M. Lupton, executive direc
tor of the citizens committee, ad
mitted that his office helped get 
out an initial announcement. that 
State Rep. William S. Mayer of 
Bast Granby is forming the (5old- 
water-for-Preeident survey com-, 
mittee in this state.

H ie question of a tie-in between 
the citizens committee and the 
Goldwater movement arose when a 
similarity hi press releases from 
both groups waa noted.

Although toe citizens commit- 
tas’s zBlesM was m^Jed from New 
BasMB and tbe Ooldwater survagr 
■tear waa aateled from  Hortfoad.

Bulletins
CaOed from AP Wirei

An official'^ )x>th were in aiinilar envelopes and 
carried identical addressograph 
mailing stickers.

“ We allowed them to put it out; 
through our office as an accemuno- 
daUon,” Lupton said, "but they’ll 
be handling toeir own releases 
from now on.”

Asked ho4̂ ’ this squared with the 
citizens committee’s announced 
policy of complete neutrality in 
the ujicoming (30P contest for the 
presidential nomination, Lupton re
plied :

“ I think the various poUtioal or
ganizations that hawe mailing hata 
do allow other people to use them 
as an accommodation. It le not 
anything that la going to be ooo- 
tinusd.”

Mayer gave this version on how 
the announcement ot hte Goldrwa- 
ternfor-Preetdent survey ooramit-

I am Vuga

f . m i

An
G

break.
The statement said this “ uni

laterally tore up the agreement 
on new technology for national de
fense concluded between <^ina. 
and the Soviet Union oh Oct'. 16, 
1957.”

“ This was done as a presenta
tion gift at the time the Soviet 
leader (Premier Khrushchev) 
went to the United States for talks., 
with Eisenhower,”  toe statement 
asserted.

Raising a new angle in the Moa- 
cow-Peking feud, the Red Chinese 
spokesman charged that Soviet 
leaders “ would not hestitate to ob
literate the International position”  
of Communist East Germany "1b 
order to curry favor with U.S. Im
perialism "

"Formerly we thought the lo - 

(Continued on Page Three)

EQLLIS LEADS ICO 
HARTFORD (A P )— Wee IMMe 

of West Oaldwell, N. J., posted a  
brilliant 5-underipar 66 today to 
lead the eoriy Bnialiers lb the 
opealBg round r f  the $40,000 In- 
suraooe Oity Opeo golf tourna,- 
ment. The slender SO-year-oId 
former University o f Texas otar 
recorded five birdlee In his SS- 
38—66 round over the par 85-86 
— 71 Wethenfield Country Club 
course. He took only 81 putts 
and mjased only on tbe ninth 
green. While ElUs was putting 
like a champion. National Open 
Champion Julius Boros, a Cbn- 
neoticut native, was erratic on 
the greens and finished with a  
74. n iree  strokes o ff toe pace 
were A1 Kelley Jr. of UMando, 
Fla., 38-86—68, and Rtoidy Glov
er oif Florence, 8. O., 34-85 06. 
Jack Nickiaua the Masters’ aad 
PGA tltiebolder, and Boh Ooal- 
by, h o t year’s ICO winner,' were 
among the late starters.

record sales tax
HARTFOBD (A P ) —  T  h a 

state sales tox, work herae at 
the state tax strneture, kas Jnat 
eompleted its biggest year. U  
extracted a record 8162A mll- 
lloB from  tsjtrayan  dorlag a  
13-raoato period endiag Jnae 88̂  
$1A  aainieh or Asb  per ecBt OMOB


